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Shutterbugs
Northvllle

residents
Connie and
R I c k
Denomme
made a deci-
sion most
people
wouldn't -
to put aside
their Jobs
and take up
a life shoot-
ing wildlifephotographs. Their col-
lection of Impressive snaps has
lead them around the world. -
Page4A

Earning his stripes
Paws. the

Detroit Tigers'
mascot. paid
a visit to the
Early Child-
hood Center
In Northville
this week.
Page SA

Opinion

It's about time
. Plans to open a new restaurant
downtown have been delayed
long enough. Now It's lime to
move forward so the area can
start enjoying benefits beyond a
new taste sensation. - Page 12A

Living
Phun with pheasants

Moraine Ele- ,...---,.-..,.--".,
mental")' ;md
Old Village
Schools In
Northville will
have a' unique
opportunity to
raise pheasants
and eventually
release them
into the wild.
-Page 1M

Sports

Headache for netters
Northville's

girls' soccer
team pUed on
the goals
against
Walled Lake
Central In a
6-1 rout. but
had a tough t.::.. .. __ ~~
time finding
the net against Plymouth Salem.
-Page ~B
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Health decision
could be made,
may be put off

Business snags
delay opening of
downtown eatery'

urt uille J&ecurb

schedules for next year, he said.
-I think a decision has to be

made whether to continue or hold
this off until next year. and quite
simply It has to be made now
because of scheduling." Rezmlerski
said.

The health class came under
scrutiny when parents took Issue
with the contents of the sex educa·
tion portion' of the class. There Is
sUll a push by more than 400 par-
ents who have signed a petition to
make the class an elective. despite
the fact parents may opt students
out of that portion of the class.

The choice of the class being an
elective Is just one of the many
options the health advisory com·
mlttee will ha\'e to consider when
they review the existing curricu-
lum. he said. It's Just one option
which could Influence the recom-

Continued on 8

and Brian Mackie. a former chef at
Macklnnon's Restaurant. MackIe
said he didn't want to comment.

Hoy/ever. Holman said liquor
license problems and struggles
between the two partners have
slowed down the opening.

"I can't belfeve Irs been a year:
Holman said: -But we had a prob-
lem with the license transfer and
one of the partners who will no
longer be IO'·olvedwith the restau-
rant.-

The restaurant received Its
license In March and Holman said
the relationship between the part-
ners should be severed. Holman
said as soon as personnel Issues
are solved the business will open.

But as long as the business Is
closed. Irs a situation that contin-
ues to keep the doors of the large
North\111estorefront closed to the
public and traffic away from one
downto\\n block. The former busi-
ness. Northvllle Athletic Club.
closed more than two years ago.

Continued on 10
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National
Library
Week has
community
reading
By MELANIE PLENDA
SfaffWnter

Books abound dUring the NaUon·
al Library week celebratlon April
10-15, district library offidals saki.

Northville District UbraIy direc-
tor Julie Henin and assistant direc-
tor and coordinator of electronic
services Anne Mannlsto said they
are hoping to use thls week to focus
on reading. learning and connect-
Ing with the community. They said
the library offers several ongoing
programs that having something for
eo.-eryone.

In addlUon to youth story times
which cater to chIldren from six
months to five years, the library
offers book discussion groups for
young adults. teens and adults.
Mannlsto said.

Howe\'et', the UbraIy Isn't Just for
readIng anymore. HerrIn 'saId.
There are also several opportunlUes
for community members to expand
their horizons by learning a new
skill or craft.

·We have SC\-erallntemet classes
that are offered to anyone In the

By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Northville school district super-
Intendent Leonard Rezmlerski may
recommend the school board hold
off a decision on the controversial
high school health class, he said
this week.

The health class has sparked
controversy and questions
throughout the district. speclflcal1y
for the presentation of the sex edu-
cation portion of the course.
Rezmlerskl Is waiting on further
Information from school offidals to
render hIs decision. However. he
said he should be able to gi\'e his
recommendation at the April 18
board meeting. The push to make
the decision comes In part from
the large amount of parent con-
cern about the class. as well as the
fact students at the hIgh school
are In the middle of making their

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stalf Writer

_!,- .e~,~~nershlp that went stale
between two buslOessmen who
planned to open a new Northville
restaurant may soon be over. one
of the former partners said.

As a result. Essence Restaurant.
146 Main Centre. Is expected to
open within four weeks. said
Wayne Holman. one of two part-
ners in the restaurant.

Either way. at least one neighbor
said she's tired of being flanked by
vacant storefronts and hopes the
restaurant opens soon.

The announcement the restau-
rant plans to open follows an
update by lori Ward. Northville
Downtown Development Authority
director. to the DDA at Its regular
meeting April 11.

-I've been told the partnership
between the owners Is still strug-
gling: Ward said. -And I've been
told the chances of the restaurant
opening soon are slim.-

The two partners are Holman

"I have a beautiful garden of menlories in my head ... "
- Bill Klope

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

William Klope talks about his 104 years of life during his birthday last week. Klope has been
alive Tnthree different centuries.
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Three centuries,> one lllan
At age 104, Bill Klope remembers a lot - including his wife
By MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWriter

He was married to Erwina
Lenora Meyers for 54 years.
seven months. and 21 days. said
Bill K1ope.now 104 years old.

WhUe he 1I\'edhalf his life with
her. he's existed the other half
without. It seems fitting then he
spoke at length about her on his
l04th birthday April 10.

"I'm blind. rm deaf. I can"! lis-
ten to the radio. talk on the
phone or watch lV. So I Just sll.-
he said. -But I have a beautlful
garden of memories In my head

PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Jacob Taylor, 3, Is read to by his nanny Carolyn Robar Monday
mornIng at the Northville District Library, Robar and Taylor had
Just attended the Little Me storytlme group, a weekly gathering
of toddler and small children for a sit-down story.
community: Herrin saId. "In fact, one on one altenUon and feel their
we've just added an advanced questions get answered In more
class: depth In the Intimate environment.

Mannlsto said the classes ha\'e Additionally. the library Is offer-
been so popular that library offi· Ing a relallvely new service to the
clals have had to begin a waiting community by allowing people to
list. The classes are com~ of 12 connect to certain sites on the
people to one Instructor. Herrin World Wide Web through the
saki people really seem to enjoy the Continued on 9

and I think about those.-
K1ope's mind Is clear as a bell

he said and full of a 104 years of
living. His memories Include see-
Ing his father coming back from
the Spanish-American War In
1898. A war which he says
-(America) cleaned up In no
tlme.- He saw the blood and bat-
tle of the high seas when he was
a young man fighting for his
country In World War I and
knows the anxIety of sending a
son off to the Korean War.

Klope said he remembers a
world before electric light and

when that Graham Bell guy was
tinkering with telephones - an
experience that took place only
15 years before K10pewas born.
K10pe remembers the first time
he saw a car and couldn't belleo.'e
this new contraption.

-rhere were no automobiles
anywhere in the world. We were
living on a common plateau (In
Tennessee). There were no roads
- just dirt and mud. And a \'ery
brave man drove onto the plateau
and eo.'eIyonetook off after hIm to
see his automobile. I was just

Continued on 7

If only for a day.,
Silver Springs has
new vice principal
Third grader selected to
run the show at Northville
elementary school

from the oHice chair. and the
sleeves of an oversIzed bulton-
down Silver SprIngs shirt. Vlar
looked right at home. not that
the principal let him rest there
for long. PawlowskI kept Viar
busy throughout the day \\-ith a
very tight schedule Including
reading morning announce-

A student at Silver Springs Ele- ments. kindergarten read. text-
mental)' waged a friendly take O\'er book count. lunchroom dls-
of the princlpal"s office for one day missal. getting soccer balls off
at least. r::":'~-:-----"" the roof and directing

Third grader Brandon traffic as students
Vlar won a draWing went home.
which made him assis· -We did tell his
tant principal for a day. mother he'd be on the
Teachers put students' roof and In traffic."
names In a drawing for teacher Diane Vanston
reaching their reading saId. "And she gave the
goals. The winner had okay:
his or her chance to Vanston said Vlar
join the rank and me of - _ handled himself very
school admlnlstraUon. V I professionally while he

-I would Itke to be -- read to the Kinder-
assistant principal gartners. lie even
'cause 1 wouldn't get came prepared with
bossed If Iwere: Vlar questions on note·
said about his admlnlstrath'e cards to make sure the students
future. were dtllgently paying attention.

Dwarfed behind Principal Ken she said.
PawlowskI's desk. feet dangling

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWrlter

i •

Brandon Vlar

Continued on 7

To place a classified ad, call 248·348-3022 Newsroom: 248-349-1700 .. . Home Delivery:- 248-349-3627
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Police Reports
NOVI MAN CRASHES
THROUGH YARDS THEN
YELLS AT RESPONDERS

I\n 18·ycar·old No\'1 man who
H\'cs on Mill Road dro\'c through
sc\'cral city of Northvllle yards.
crashed into a porch and C\'entu·
ally rammed a tree before yelling
at cmrrgene)" responders tl)ing to
help him,

The incldcnt happened March
2-1at 6:50 p.m, .

According to a city of North\ille
pollee report. the man was drMng
his car westbound on Allen Dri\'e
when he hit a curb on the south
side of the street. drove through
t!tr yard at 1114 Allen Drh'e and

hit a lamp post. then through thc
yard of 1092 Allen Drive. hit a
porch and slopped after striking a
tree In the front yard. Wilnesses
told police thc man tried to Ike
the scene but he was caught near
Uamlet's Party Store by city
pollee.

The police report said the man
cursed at amI tried to fight all
medical altenlfon rcsponders tried
to gi\'e and cven spit in thc faec of
firefighters. When asked for iden·
IffiraUon he told police. '1 am r('al·
Iy drunk and dOll't car('. - the
report said.

Because of his combatlvc
nature. pollcc said they hall to

Township Ulan Illay
face crinrlnal sexual
conduct charges

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Wn1er

North\ille Township Police plan
to scek a felony criminal sexual
conduct charge against a 2S·ycar·
old township man who allegedly
raped a 15·year·old female.

Oct. Michael Wildt. Northville
Township Police Department. saId
police plan to submit their Im·csti·
galion to the Wayne County Prose·
cutor's office soon seeking the
felony criminal sexual charge. The
name of Ihe man was withheld
because he hasn't been arraigned.

According to Wildt. the IS·year·
old girl alkgedly wcnt to the 25·
year·old·s Northville Township
apartment and was consuming
alcohol \\ith the man and another
·of-age· couple. Wildt said details
are being Invcstlgated as to what
exactly happened. but the 15-year-
old girl alleges the man raped her.

TIle incident allegedly happened
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A CHRIS KLAFT SALON

A FULL
SERVICE SALON

'NUMBER SIX

• ~··{l_f'-'j. ~ 1
261~,.NQvi ~d. ~-Novi ,

•\Vondcrland'Muslc'Plaza-
(248) 348-3~60

WE CATER To
COWARDS·

Specializing In:
• Dia~ & SMi« CItIzen Foot (;Me

• 0isccI0red Thklc Fungus HaJs
• Citwl.JrJon and Herve ProlIkms
• Ulcers & Wound (;Me

• Heel PaJn • Ingrown HIII&
• SlfoIJen An11es .5 FM
·BunJons·~
•PmIul Corns & e..tlIse$
• Rat Fee1 & Arr:h P8J
• Warts (Hands & Feet)
• Arthritts • Lf9 CrMnps .1tII«4iOnS
•Numbness. TUlgfing • nd1y Fe«
• Ftadures • Trauml' Spn/ns
• 0rth0ped"1C Fool & AnIif Problems
• SIliJ Prob#em$ • 2nd OpinIons
• ~ Pain • SpIder YeiI T/l!IIIfment
• Gout • House C8I1s • Spom ~
• CtJlJdrerJ sFeet An.tre Problems

March 14. but it was reported a
weck later when the girl went to
the police station \\ith her mother.

'That Is fairly common with
these kinds of ailcgalions. - Wildt
said. -Most of them don't get
reported at all.-

Wildt saId police may charge the
man with a charge of criminal sex·
ual conduct III. which is a felon)'
with an up to IS·year Imprison-
ment.

Police said If anyone feels they
ha\'c been the \icUm of a sexual
crime they should report it as SOOIl
as possible.

"The sooner they're reported the
better'- Wildt said. -rile longer they
go unreported ihe more difficult
they are to im'csligate:

Andrew Dietderich is a staff U'rit-
er for the Nortlrvllle Record. His
email address IS
adietdericJI (!lIr.lJomccorrorL' let.

FREE ADVERTISING'!
Frec Ilen ...l

./ Check Out the Ah ..llll1t .... :!o
Frce Cohnnn in Ull'

Green Shcet

obtain a search warrant for his
blood to determine how Intoxlrat·
cd he was. His attorney ealled a
few days later and S<11dhis IC\'el
was 0.28. lie remained hospital-
lied for S('wral da\"s aft('r the Inri-
dent. .

TWO FIGHTS IN AS MANY
WEEKS AT THE WAGON
WHEEL BAR

Two patrons of the Wagon
Wheel. 212 S. Main St.. were
Injured in separate Incidents at
the bar,

The first Incidcnt happened
l\pnl I at 12: 14 a.m.

According to the first city of
Northville pollee report. a bar
patron was standing In the bar
and allegedly accidentally bumped
into another patron who proceed-
cd to beat hIm up, The fight
Included the first patron being hit
In the head with a bar stool
reqUiring more than 50 stitches.
No one In the bar said they knew
who the man who did the beating,

The second IncIdent happened
April 5 at 2:30 a.m.

According to the second city of
Northville police report. a drunk
man went to the police station
bleeding and said he was jumped
and beaten in the parking lot of

the bar. Police went to the bar to
ask what happened and a wait-
ress Indicated the man who was
beaten was challenging all patrons
who left to a fight and someone
took him up on the offer after he
had been cut off from drinking.
There are no suspects or \\itness·
es.

WOMAN ARRESTED IN
TOWNSHIP FOR VIOLATING
PROTECTION ORDER

A 46-year-old man was arrested
after she violated a personal pro-
tection order filed against her by
her ex-husband,

Bears that care
Photo by lOUIS POUlOS

Firefighters Mike O'Brian, left, and Dan Dipple accept Helping Hugs .bears from Target
employees Allison West, Herb Vanderploeg and Donna Sneddon. The Helping Hugs pro-
gram provides bears to comfort children in emergency situations.
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SENIOR
CITIZENS

Laser Foot Surgery
No X Radiation, Pededly safe.

Proven SuccessfIA For
TrootmentsOf* IngrGWll' Nails * sears* Fungus Nails *Warts* Growths * Plantar Corns

Do Your Heels Hurt?
WE KNOW WHY

AND WE CAN HELPl

.~.
c=>'

-tt~
Kacee's

119 North Center Street • Northville, MI

Going Out of Business
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

The Incident happened April 7
at 2:29 a.m. J

According to a Norih\111eTO\\ll-
ship pollee report. the man was
sitting at his kltchc.-ntable eating
when he heard his sliding door
open, 'I

lie went to see the problem and
heard a storm door open. He ran
to the backyard and chased down
a shadow running through lhe
yard and dlsco\'ered It was his ex·
",ife.

The report said he asked her
what she was doing and she saki
she was checking on her children.

She later turned herself into to
NOrih\ille Township pollee.

Correction
A story In last week's edition

misspelled the late wife 9f
Northville Township reSident
Alfred Galli. lIer name was Freda:
not Rita.

Find a
full life in an
empty tomb.
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What was missing on Easter
morning then can supply what's

missing in your life now.
We want to make sure
nobody's missing out.

Come see how we're doing.

40000 6 Mile Road (West of Haggerty)
Worship aI8:30, 10:00,11:30 am
Conlemporary Service at 8:45 am
248-314-1400 www.wardepc.org

Help Can't Wait
I-SOD-HELP N.OW

"Give me one good
reason to contribute to the

Red Cross."

E\ery day. our \o!unteers are
in your neighborhood,v.iJh
helpful programs 1he keep
families safer. ~.., ,. .

~ ;'" I

• • ~I I+ American
Red Cross

Hallmark Everyday • Precious Moments
Cherished Teddies • Dept 56 • Much More

Prior Sales Excluded • No Coupons Accepted • No Checks
Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6 • 248-348-0290

"

If you're looking for excitement, you're on the right track!

NORTHVILLE DOWNS
Open Seven 'Days a Week

For the Finest Thoroughbred and Harness SimUlcast Races
Instate and Outstate. Watch and Wager. Noon to Midnight

#~clubhouse
DINING

FOR INFORMATION CALL (248) 349-1000
ProblemGambling (011800-270-7117

r
I

nSb .M srssss s 2 Rd.

http://www.wardepc.org


Temporary changes slated
during print press change

Installation oC a new Cour-hlgh
printing press at HomeTown News-
papers' production (acility on
Burkhart Road In Howell Town-
sWp means a better product In the
Cuture - but Cor today's paper It
means that page conOgurations
are different.

The LI(estyle section won't be
self·contalned; the section, which
usually starts on page 1M.
Instead begins behind the last
pages oC the news section. And the
news section. which Is usually one

unit. has been broken Into t....,o for
today's paper. The color photos on
section Cronts that readers have
become accustomed to are also
gone.

Installation o( the new (our-hIgh
printing unit is expected to be
completed In the next week or so,
meaning readers will soon be
treated to larger newspapers with
more color and continuing quality.

As well as printing The Liv-
Ingston County Press. Brighton
Argus. and The Express. the pro-

duction plant o( HomeTown Com-
munications Network also puts
out the Milford Times. the South
Lyon Herald. the Northville
Record. the Novi News. weekly
newspapers In Fenton and Holly.
the Insider Business Journal. the
tn·state Farmer's Advance weekly,
....,ork (or the Observer and Eccen-
tnc newspapers. community direc-
tones. county gUides. special tabs
and sections for HomeTown News-
papers, and commercial and cor-
porate printing jobs.

Northville Area Briefs
NORTHVILLE RESIDENT
APPOINTED TO ADVISORY
COUNCIL

A Northville resident was appoint·
ed to one of Gov. John Engler's
boards.

William McKnight was appointed
to the Interstate rail passenger acM-
sory counctl. McKnIght Is retired and
worked as corporate secretaIy for the
Grand Trunk Corp. He Is assIgned
"to represent the general public:

McKnight was appointed to
replace Lansing resident Da\'ld
Brickey.

CHIEF ASSISTANT
PROSECUTOR ANNOUNCE
ELECTION BID
, George Ward. \\ayne County chlef

assistant prosecutor. announced he
Is a candidate for the democratic
nomlnation In the Aug. 8 primaJy for
the office of Wayne County prosecu·
tor.

Ward. 59, joins Mike Duggan. 41.
of Uvonla. the chIef deputy \\ayne
County executh"C. and state Sen. Vlf-
gU Smith. 52. oC Detroit. in the race.
Smlth has been a senator for the last
11 years..

\\ard Is a graduate of the Unh-ersi-
ty oC Detroit and the University of
MIchigan Law School. He's been

chlef assistant Wayne County prose-
cutingattorney since 1986. Addition-
ally. Ward has sm'Cd mootenus as a
commission of the State Bar of
Michigan. president of the board of
control of Saginaw Valley State Urn-
\"Crsit)' and Is president of the lrfsh-
American Lawyers of Mlchlgan. He
and his \\-ifeha\"Cfh"Cchildren.

He has received an endorsement
from \\ayne County prosecutor John
01iair.

WAYNE COUNTY COMMIS-
SIONER ADDS STAFF
MEMBERS

\\ayne County commissioner Lyn
Bankes has added two new staff
members to assIst Northville area
resldents more effecth-ely.

Bankes said she sought out lead·
ers in each of the communities she
represents In the 10th DIstrict.
which Includes Uvonia. Plymouth,
Plymouth TownshIp, North\ilIe and
North\ilIe TO\\1lShlp. "to pIO\ide her
\\ith lnfonnation as to how to better
sm'e their community:

[n the Northville area resIdents
Dorothy Tllney and Carol Gibson
....-ere added to the staff.

Ttlney Is a retired executh"C secre-
taIy of the Mlchlgan Department of
Mental Health who has sen'ed on
Northville's Senior Citizen Ad\isory

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.

~ hen you buy your life insur.Jnec fwm us through
~ Auto-(Ame~ Insur.Jnee. you'll receive special

dLscountson Yl)Ur home, mobIle homc or car in,ur·
anee. -We'll savc ~ou money. As an inderendent
Auto-CAlners agent. we take great interesr in
~ou • as well as your horne and car. We :uc
5peciallsrs in insuring people - and the
lhings lhey o\\n,.

..Auto-Owners Insurance
l ~e t'O'!'O Car Bl.s11'leSS

r.iA.!: f,06& ... ·/i44·

Counctl and as a conun1ttee member
for sentor Celebration Day.

Gibson. a manager In the Michi-
gan region of Time Warner Cable.
works with programs such as FIrst
Step. a shelter for battered women,
and Angela Hospice.

Bankes may be contacted by call-
Ing (313) 224-0946.

MEMBER OF SENIOR CITIZEN
COUNCIL ACCEPTS
REAPPOINTMENT

A member of the Northville area
senior dUzens advisory council has
fndfcated he would accept reappoint·
ment to the coundl.

Bruce Turnbull. whose term
expired March 31. was contacted by
the board and commfsskm selection
committee to detennIne If he \\-'Ould
accept reappointment to the board.

Thrnbull saki he would be willing
to sm'C another teon on the board.
His three·year term will expired
March 31. 2003.

FREE ESTIMATES
(734)5.25-J 930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDlEBELT • liVONIA

l.1n81!504

THINKING ABOUT

~ -
~\:.~' ~C~
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PhoIo by AL WARD

First pressman Ned Chubb examines the press run at the plant. Workers check the papers
upside down for imaging purposes.

TuToR1iI'lE'
e:::::::to<"'co..r_·.1""»~U·.-~·.l'...

Infants through Latch KeV
• Childcare Learning Center

• Competitive Salary
" and Benefits~1J\-' (148) 916-8686

~ or fax resume
,. (148) 916-9008

friends
oon't let friends

drive druRff
o1m.

RUNNING 101
CLASS FOR THE

BEGINNING Mondays - Novi
RUNNER Tuesdays - Ann Arbor

6-WEEK INfORMATIVE •
SESSIONS ON TRAINING, call

INJURY PREVENTION, SHOES, aUNNING FIT
CLOTHING, STRETCHING, fORM Novi - 248.347-4949

AND SO MUCH MOREl
I runningFit.com I Ann Arbor 734-769-5016
••.When I think bod to thor Firstcloss and how I never thooghr rhat I
cOlIIcI go 3 miles, no one COlJIcI be mcxe wrptised than I am, that I am
now lOoking F(XWOrdto my Firstrace -Ilorbara C. (Age 50) Ann AI&or

Thanh to 101, I took over 6 minutes off my 51( time .• Dan 1. Age 40

... Running 101 changed my Me.· Usa G.(Age3rlAnn AI&or

Classes Start the
Week of April 17

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
349-1252

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

N 0 V I

10inUsfor
Holy Week Seroices

,
I

DDb_ .... t etiP' tro.o 0

... 1love meeting people to run with each week, ir keeps me morivo'ecJ
- Rebecca H. Age 26 won;"

Zvi Levran, M.D., RA.C.S., P.C.
Adult and Pediatric Urology

SpecialiZing In:
• Bedwetting or Enuresis • Circumcision

• UrethraVPenile Repair • Urinary Tract Infections
• Undescended Testicles • Varicocele Repair

Announces The Opening of Another Office:

Milford Medical Village
414 Union St., Ste. 201
Milford, Michigan 48381

(248) 684-3457
fax: (248) 684-7076

, J

~I
II

• t. I

A Trusted Name Since 1900

John J. O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

John P. O'Brien
Nicole A. McKinnon

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors

Offering Prearrangements & Prefinancing

PALM SUNDAY-April 16th
9:00 OI/(/ 10:30 Aill

.MAUNDY THURSDA¥-April20tll
Z'30 Pill - Ihleoroe Service - CO//I/l/lmio/J

GOOD FRIDAY-April 21st
12 /JOOIl-Co/l/JJlIIII;tyII1Jrship ot Ho/y l~nlJl;~'
Cotllo/ir Chllrch 0/1 jJ/endowbrool: Rood

FASTER SUNDAY-April 23rtl
Z'OOAjU - SIll/rise Service

Celebrotio/J 0/ the ResurrertioJ/
9:00 olld 10:30 AiJ!

DR. RIel-lARD HENDERSON
DR. JENNIFER M. SAAD

THE REV. J. CYRUS SMITH

44400 II( TeJ/ Mile "Rood • •
6t/8!'(fn 'Nod Rd. nn,~ '(nIt Rd.t +
PHONE 248/348-5666 .41'

,

51701 Grand River
Wixom, MI 48393

248-449-9393
THE GREENERY

at~~ 1 lf2 Miles West or Wixom Rd.

1 gal. containers starting at
$795

Choose from hundreds
of varieties like ..

HOSTAS • DAY LILIES • ASTILBE
and many more!

Safe dates only. No specrar orders or rainchecks.

COllTtlley Casterline-Ross - A1allaga Beverly Neal- Mallager
Ray J. Casterlill~>/I - OWller

".:7w.u4 O~ :Jo,. :h1U" t]111U1raJU,,u"

GSTERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, 'Ne_

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

HEEL PAIN
RJ l30md Certified Foot Spccialists

[i6Specializing in Ilcel P<linSyndromes

[i690% Improvement Hate wilhout Surgery

[i1Participaling in <llmost ~ Insurances

I 248-478-6500 I
4- 7GO I Grand Hi\'cr (In Provi(!c'nccPmk)

i'\o\"i. ~1I48374
\',,,il Clur \\ C'h ~ilC'<H; ,,",,"w.B. \01 lEE I.. COlli

;"l<lY Ix' used for <lily s<'lyjces 'hill we oHer
includlllg office charges. Ireilllllenl.

deduClloles. or orlholics
011(' per Ik'"llienl. New lx'"lliellls only

~Iusllx' IISC'd <H1I1ll1: of sCl'ice,

$75°0 .
Coupon

, ~.\
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Call of the wild beckons couple to shoot animal photos·'
By MElANIE PLENDA
StaffWr~er

N'ortll\1l1e residents Connie ami
Rick Denomme aren't gOlllg 10 be
rich. the\' said. TIle\' ha\'e sellle<!
instead ror nlllnin,!! ;'\,Ih rheelahs,
soanng \\ith whales and captunlJl! It
all \\1th thrir rameras.

TIle Denommes are a rare breed
of adn'nlurers \\ ho Ii\"(' I1fe 10 It'S
fuUest and only e':';pc<'ta good shot
in return. Luekil\' their work ha.,
captured the atteiltlon of many all
art show goer and "ill be judged
Aptil 14-16 at the Sugarloaf Crans
fesuval at the N'O\iE.,po Center.

"It started as a part time job: Rirk
Denomme said:1 was working in a
Supennarket. One day we Just sat
do\m and alier talkin!! about it for a
long time we dcdded to go for II:

The fomler Supernlarket employ·
ee and fonner Ballet Instru<:tor. Con·
nle, decided to de\"Ote their life to
nature photography. They pride
themseh'CS on doln!! all of tlwtr own
matlingJrammg. developmg and
processing from their hOlllr \I lIirh
helps to keep their costs low. RJrk
saki their work an'rages S 12-$200.

All of the DrnonlTJIe's work is
smctJy from scratrh, they s..1.ld.They
refuse to do any dIgital rema<;!erinl!
and in (art don't even 0\\11 a rom·
puter.

"It's not photography anymore If
you do that: he said:" hen you can
make anything a good p!<:ture all
you're doing is (ooling the pubhc.·

Connie Denomme agreed 3nd s..1.id
they would murh rather be out tak-
ing the shots ('\'en if they arc imper-
(e<:t rather than sitting behind a
computer tl)ing to make them per-
fect.

[n addition, to the 30 art shows
fuey do a year and fue day to day pro-
duction of their work. they plan at
least one big trip a rear for exotic
shots. This year they are plannu~ to
go to Honduras to S\\im "ith the dol·
plmlS.

-1{Jrk has no fear. lie \\,U get into
any sl1uatlon. And then'" I am right
behind him." Connie Denolllll1e
said.

l.."1styears lrip to Mrica pro\'ec:1
fmlt[ul (or the danng duo who call1e
b ..Irk mth stunning color photos 01 a
newbom giraffe th('\' s..1.\\'collie into
the world and a sir cheetah in a
In'('.

-The cheetah had dragged a
galelle up [n the tree and was eating
It: I{Jck Denonune s.."1id'-sowe were
able to get nght up to the base of the
tree to get the shot. WI.' waited
thou~h until he was done "ith the
gal..elle. We didn't rcal~· want that in
there:

On one of their smaller scale trips.
Connit' Ix-nomme had another dose
cncountcr of the gnzzly kind.
-Iwent to go out of the cabin one

morning. opened the door and there
was a grizzly standing tight in front
of me'- she s..1Jd

Connie Denomme through har-
romng strcr1gt1t bra\'el)' (hd the only
t hll1~ she rould.

"I 'dosed the door: she s.."1id,-are
you kidding me I wasn't going to
stand tht're and chat with it. I
wasn't rem]y to go yet:

Connie Denomme said though
she wouldn't trade her experiences
for any1hing and would go back to
Mrira or Antarctica again in a heart-
beat. Rick agr('('(1 and said this job
helps him do the things he most
enjoys:photography and the out·
doors.

Hi<:k lXnolJune added they have
been lucky enough to ha\'p. newr
been in any n-al danger. Interesting-
ly enough. he s..1.id.animals \\ill give
humans some kind of warning
before they attark. Giving them
ample opportlll1Jty to [eave before
tll('\' slnke.

Though their expeditions may
seem daring they actually ha\'e to do
quite a bit of preparation in order to
fill the 120 rolls of film they take on

JOIN US IN CELEBRATION
HOLY WEEK & EASTER

first Presbyterian Church
of 9{prtlivi[fe
200 E. Main Street

Downtown Northville
248-349-0911

"4] • ,... ~

PALi\1 SUNDAY
Allrill6: 9:30 & 1I:00Ai\I

Worship Sen ices and Sunda.r School

i\IAUNDY THURSDAY
April 20, 7:30 Pi\[

Wo,..,hip and flol) Communion

GOOD FRIDAY
April 21, 7:30 Pi\[

Ecumenical Worship Sen ice at
First United ;\Icthodi"t Church

\
1

\

EASTER SUNDAY
April 23, 9:30 & 11:00 AM

Fcsthal Worship & 5unda) School

2000 OHl REGULAR SEASON CHAMPIONS

GAME S
SATURDAV, APRIL 1S (7:30)

VIP: $15 EXEC. RES.: $10
Calilhe Whalers Box Office

at (73.4) 453·8400

COMPUWARE SP'ORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD • PLYMOUTH

(jUS[ North of M·14)

734-453-8400
www.plymouthwhalers.com

a\·erage. Rick Denomme said the)"
spend months reading up on the
area and the animals in the art'a
before they go anywhere.

" ~ot only Is It dangerous if you
don't . but [t's really a wa<;te of tlll1("
if you don't: he s.."1id.

for II1stanre i( in August the)' go
on a mp \\ith the idea of shooting
Ihe bIrth of baby animals but the)"
aren't supposed to be born until
februar)' then the)' are out of lurk
and wasted 810,000, he s..1.id.

In Junc the DenonUllCS s.."1idthey
are ready [or a w(')1earned vacation.
TIley \\;11 be !?:oing out west (or a
month. HO\\'C\'er, (.'\"("Il \\,th the talk
of a break (rom work they couldn't
help themselves from talking about
what shots they hop(" to ~et oncc
the ...are there.

"'\'e don't do \<trations, Wl' always
have our cameras and are ready to
shoot something: Comue Denomme
said.

In (act the Denommes said ('\'en
alier the)' rl'Ure the)' have dreams of
working at Yellowstone just to slay
in the outdoor loop.

-It's so e.'(citing to be that dose to
the animals and 113\'e them a("('('pt
you into their space: he said:lt's
truly amazing the opportul1Ilies this
job has afforded us,

PhoIO by JOHN HEIDER

Wildlife photographer Richard Denomme has traveled to Antarctica, Africa and Alaska to get his
shots of animals in their natural settings

Melanie Pfenda is a staff Initer for
tile NorthVIlle Record. Her e·mall
address is
ITlplendaftl 11.homeromm.net

PS In analmt lime~, women rl'5Ortro to ('\er)thlng from sour mIle to Wine l'l"Siduc
Iwhirh form Ihe oo..,i, of to<l,,)"s alpha hnlroX\ acid product-) to fr",hen theIr
compleXion. "lth ~uP<'rfia,,1skin peel. ' . LO<>5O'.

techmcians may u«' products up 10 4ln
in strength. Ocrmatologlsls use
solutions of up to iO'l- for in-oflice peel.,
"hich produce the fastest n:'Sults.

~Iy practice takes pride In caring for
patients spenal needs. including skin
reju\t'nation "ilh Powerpeel 2000
mi~erm:tbra-ion. Lighl Sheer Laser
hair rell1O\'al, trealm"nl of skin e:tncers,
psonasls, fungal naIl and hair loss
For addllional informalion about· ,
dermatology care or to make an
appointment, phone my offire at 734-
591·7931;"e are com enicntl) located at
3i605 Pembroke in Lhonia

Visit Our Showroom
1382 S.l\fain St,Horto18 ~~~~LL&II.' •••

111l~l!!!!!!g
SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

witlt Dr" Audrey Bruell

PEELING SKIN
O\'cr 25 Years Experience

QUALIIT WORK·
QUALlIT PRODUCTS

Gl)'colic acid is one of a number of
alpha h)droxy acids a\':ulablc in both
O\·cr·the·counter and prescription
strengths for m,ld skin peels. With a
topie:tl application, the acid impro\cs
the skin's appearanre by acceleraling
the natural Pro«"SS of shedding dead
skin rells Us«! properly, the acids work
gentl)' Den\ ro from sugar cane, glycohc
acid e:tn clear up arne-prone skin, soften
tiny lines around Ihe C)es and mouth,
smoolh dr;r skin, and fade dark spots
caused by the sun. O\Cr·the-rounter
product. usually rontain less than 10'>
alpha h)droxy acid. "hlle beauty

• Ballroom RemodeL::g • Water & Snff UIle,; [n-1311rd&- P.,(p:Lred • PlumbingFlItures
• Xe'I"& Repair Work • Gubage lh,pos.1I' Water HeatU'~ • Barkfu,r Pm-~tor • Debri., ReIllO\.. 1

, '24110ur
Emergency Service

(734) 455-3332
",

1382 S, Main St., Plymouth i

CLEARANCE CENTER
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NOTHING HELD BACK! EVERYTHING MUST GO!

I NOW THRU SUNDAY ONlYl I

..
J

"

Genuine La-Z-Boy" Recline~s • Sofas
& Loveseats· Sleep Sofas • Reclining
Sofas· Tables· Lamps & Accessories

MANUFACTURERS SAMPLES • DISCONTINUED STYLES
CANCEllED ORDERS • DISPLAY MODELS

SLlGHny DAMAGED MERCHANDISE • ONE OF A KIND ITEMS
HURRY IN FOR BEST SELECTION I

CENTERNex1to our
Canton Showroom

Canlon - Phone(734) 981·1000 40150 Ford Road-1/4 mile Eastof 1-275
SPECIAL WEEKEND HOURS: Thursday, Friday & Salurday 10-9, Sunday 11· 6

\.
I

http://www.plymouthwhalers.com


Thursday, Apr~ 13, 2OOO-NORTHVIlLE RECO~A ITigers') mascot visits school
By MELANIE PLENDA
SfaffWriler

! Paws the Tfger caused ~ grmeat
gigglefest at the Early Childhood
Center April 7~ .
; Paws. the Detroit Tigers mascot.

with Wondergarten teacher Steph
Ruiter reenacted the classic
.Casey At The Bat· to ready stu·
dents for the Tigers' opening day.
S~u<;lentswere surprised to learn
Casey let Mudville dO....l1 and one
student had some sage advice forthe baseball great.
':"1 would've kept my eye on the

ball IrJ were him: she said.
; While' Paws swung at an Imagi-

nary ball with a whiffle bat to
show Casey's last stand. students
reacted as If they were really

Mill Race
MIlL RACE VIllAGE

; Thursday, April 13
I ArchMsts. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
. Friday, April 14

School Tour. School and Grounds.
9:30a.m.

Wedding Rehearsal. Church. 6
p.rn.

saturday, April 15
~.Wedding.Church. 4:30 p.m.
r Sunday, April 16
• Mill Creek Community Church

SeJVice.Church. 10 a.m.
) 17th Michigan Reenactors.

Church.5:3O·p.m.
, Tuesday, Aprll18

Stone Gang. Grounds. 9 am.
IJ.veaver·s Guild. Cady Inn. 7:30

p.rn.
j Wednesday, April 19
, Mill Creek Community Church

Meeting.Church. 7:30 p.m.

~HistoricalTidbits
: Most of what we know today as

the -town· or "downtown" area of
Northville was heavily Umbered.
Growing here In great abundance
"rere oak. maple. lynn. elm. and
beech trees. Silver Springs Lake. the
only natural lake In all of Wayne
County. was surrounded by a tama-
JP.ckswamp In a place today dotted
~th homes of the Highland Lakes
subdivision. South of the lake to
what Is now Seven Mile Road. the
land was heavily Umbered from
Northville Road east to Haggerty.
Other swampy areas ....'ere located at
what Is now fish hatchery park
property. The area contained a good
deal of gravelly and sandy soli
resulting from the melting Ice. But
the soil also contained suffident clay
and loam to ~e It tillable by those
who soon would be making this
their new home. (From "Northville.
The First Hundred Years.l

Brins in this
~forCll\

d,flti0c>4l
. 20$ OFF
,ANlJONE

.S.A LE ITEM.
rClDltw>g .... tINy.--I'O'~

NOVI TOWN CENTER 8

lEU I. WTI (!'GoUI
I:I~ 3.l5, S:15, 7:25. ~2$
0101' TOIOILE (PG·13)
12:10, 2:35. s.~.7:25. 9"45
OIU~MT(l'I)
1too. no, 4 40.7.~. 9"\5
0111 SIV'JS IPG·U)
1I;so' 2:00. 4 )), 7.~. 9"))
111111 lUST III [ll) 1too. 4"30, 7~
FIIllIESTlUTJOI (R)
I~. 310. 5:25, 7.35.9"40
EIlIIIKIDYa (l'I)
I:SO.410. 6.50, t:2O
lIWlW lEArn (R)
12:10, 2:35. 5~. 7:25. 9 45
IIISTIII (R)2:IS, 9:15
___ ~,COUPOMI----.

ONEFREE460Z POPCORNI
~D .ncu'llE IIOT lI£IGHT) _

wmtTltS,I,O NN ;;
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Ptdo by JOHN HEIDER

Paws the Tiger
entertaIns Won-
dergarten stu"
dents at the Early
Childhood Center.

there. They even gasped and
·awwed" as Ruiter read of a JoY-
less Mudvtlle.

Wondergartener Kelly Stanley.
4, said she liked the stOl)', despite
Its lack of educational value.

"I did not unfortunately learn
anything from the story •• she
said. "But I thinks that's okay:

Teachers and students showed
their enthusiasm for America's

. favorite pastime with a rousing
and Impressl\'e rendition of "Take
Me Out To The Ballgame.-

All of this was In preparation for
the big game April 11 when Com·
erlca Park officially opened to
awaiting fans. Students In the
Wondergarten will have the best
seats In the house. Teachers and

parents will be hawking hot dogs
and Cokes to students in their
make shift stands and they watch
the game on a big screen 1V.

Paws certainly readied the stu·
dents by paSSing out Tigers
posters and cards. But It was
Paws' personality and good looks
that Impressed three year old
Chris Gikas the most.

"I liked him 'cause he's growls
and Is orange and has stripes and
a'mouth and a tall and legs and
ears and he gave me baseball
cards: he said,

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. Her c·
mail address is
mplendaitht. homeromm. net
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••any single sale or
clearance item

'10" tt sman ellalCS. ((I(Ihqe;rld sIloes.
good thursday, april13 and
friday, april14, 2000 only.

EX:1ta:$ GIU1llJYSIIIlWllOf:$ II FN.nwrt IolSI
P!'[S[IlTCt:U'(JI FGO_ e;....,..1E lnI8lIED1IITH
..on Cl>Vl CXU'ttl MlT l<JUl CIlI'l£iOJSl. y I'l.IDIASal

r:I\l$.lOllUl EJI:U6OlSN'fL y

P-A-R·/·S·',A·N

{

I
J

., 40% off
John Paul Richard linen separates in soft·as-spring colors

SIZes 5-M-L SImilar styles aV3llable in petites' SIZes.
Reg. 34 DO-6O 00, sale 20.40·21.60 .... LA:l[$'sPO"· ... UR AliOpnMS

41)0/0 off
OUf entire stock 01 Pansian SIgnature hosie ry

Reg 350-700, sale2.10-4.20. ,,"· ... "!APP>JlEL

sale 59.99
Choose from a large selection 01 sPMll dresses lor ladles

and pelJles indualll9 dresses \-11thj3ckels. vests. shruOS or
caraJgallS. SIZes 6-16 Reg 68 00·78 00. III Pl'ESSl.$

sale 49.99
A Lme Anne Klein- 'Fountain "In wMe or black: leather or leopard

labnc AJso available in peart PlJlty leather. Reg 65 00.

300/0 off
Boys' Easter dresswear from Savane', House olliatlen and

TFW Kidz. Infant and loddlec boys', boys' 4·7 and bo','S' 8·20.
Reg. 1200-100 00. sale 8.40·10.00. "C>t.~.,

3QO/o off
Glfls' spring dresses from Mi MIchelle in

solid colors or prints. In vanous styles. Girls' 7·16
Reg 44 DO-64 00, sale 30.80-44.80. 11_0"$

parisian and oshkosh b'gosh present kidlest
saturday, april15 and sunday, april16

-Kids get Easter eggs filled with a 10%,15% or 20% discount coupon good towards
any single regular- or salewpricedchildren's clothing item~

-The lucky Golden Egg grand prize winner receives a $100 OshKosh B'Goshewardrobe.t
. -Enter your child in our OshKosh~ coloring contest for a chance to win one OshKosh~ outfit per month for an entire year! (A $600

value.) Enter today through Saturday, April 22. Winners will be selected on Saturday, April 29.t
lIII0I1l0R£~"S KIOftSTWIlLeE ~OAT ALLSTOR£SEXCEPlIlO'o'<'.TQII,'IjBlmJ ~$.'iAt.l 'OClUOES TOWl "'!lFUR" tOl<W'Il\tR f>ERSTOllE

ask for deferred billing. no payments until jury 2000!
Deferred billing available through Sunday. April 16. 2000 by request on Parisian credit card purchases totaling 50.00 or more, Ask any associate for details.

SOrry. we can't make price ~ 10 prev!OuSty pulthased rtlCfchan<ise.
CAll 1-800-424-8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: 18t.rel ~ Place opoo Sut. 12-6, Mon..Sat. 10.9.

FOR INFORMATION caI953-7500. CHARGE IT: ParISIanOedit Card, MastefCard. Visa. the Arnencan Expresst Card or~.
LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVOH1A, ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT Off INTERSTATE 275).

•. " c -, ...4 .........~..;.. • -. -.- ".-'.- - - ••• - .- - ~ - - (,0
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'Friends' 'see district library as new city square

:e~~1ll~lJ.
,,,...," J '

~~}~
>: St,.. • ..Ji.-~

:,,1 Spring Specials on All Styles Be Colors
',I, 100% Dupont Stainmaster. .. $1.50 ~srZ;1ed ~
• " (That's $216 Completefor a 12x12 Room) l'ol2i

Wood RoorsStartmg At . . $2.95 sq ft

Vinyl Rooring Starting At $1.25 sq ft

1/ ,,- "'4Mt f4k tJ- /M <IWk, 96 f4tk ~I
· 1/"-~<I~Jnl«-eat~&~_f4 di"'
~~ MIDWEST CARPET M 5 ?1{~ 'teMi/ j«4t w4 14 I ~,
c~ 55556 Five Mile • Livonia"'(754) 5't5-91.87 f;

Quality ~n Ice • Best Prices • Largest SelUlion "') ~-
OPE~: Mo'.-FI\I. H-6· S\T. 12-5 • Su:\'o ih .'PPT. o~u

By MELANIE PLENDA
StaHWrlter

TIle libraI')" offers the public rea-
sons to get together. outgoing
Friends of the Nortll\ille DIstrict
L1brarr president Lrnn Parklann
said. ,

Friends \'olunteers raised almost
530.000 for the library last year
through fundralslng efforts. The
funds wert> used to fund new art-
work In the library. lunches With
the authors. and most Important·
Iy, more books. This year. the
group Is hoping to support the
purchase of non·fiction books and
\idros, young adull furniture, and
rhlldrens' reading programs and
accessories.

-We prO\ide a senice that will
draw people to the IIbml)'.- Park-
lann said. -We want to not only
pro\ide people v,ith education but
entertainment as well. Irs definite-
ly not a snooty place.-

The Friends, which [s a non·
profit organization, recently
launched Its annual volunteer
drh"e to raise membership and
funds for new programs and
books: More than 300 families arc
members who either donate money
through dues and voluntCt"r time.
or simply support the hbmry mono
etarily.

Since the first Ladles Library
/\ssoclatlon Meeting In 1890,
groups have formed v,ith two sim·
pie goals In mind. Parklann said.

Volunteers not only help wHh
the de\'t'lopment of programs and
collect funds for the library but
also help to Introduce new memo
bers of the community to all the
libmry has to offer.

"The Library Is really like the
cultural center of town: incoming
president Carol Poenlsch said. -It
Is a place for people to get together
and to talk to each other while
Informing and entertaining them·
seh·es. It really has taken the role
of what the town square used to
be.-

The Friends have several ongo-
ing programs Including a book and
author luncheon where members
got to pick the brains of local
authors and discuss the authors'
works with other members. Last
year the Friends brought In author
Jack Driscoll to speak at their lun·
cheon at Fox Creek Golf Club.

Furthermore, the \'olunteers
have held seminars with people
from backgrounds as \'arled as
book award nominees to fly fishing
e:q>erts.

-In one corner. the fishermen

CITY OF NOVI
There WIll be a PublIC InformationalMeetng on Thursday. April 20, 2000 al 6-00

pm. fOf the NIOO Mile Road Bicyde Path. The meetl1lQ wi! be held at the NovI Civic
Genter,45175 West Ten MileRoad. Novt. Md'ngan, in the ActMtJes Room. The pub-
he is irMted10 attend Ihrs meelJng 10 OlSCUSSqueslJOOS and or concerns WIth this
Pfoject.
(4·13120-00 NRINN 963827)

CITY OF NOVI
IIJ.jl;, ['; .J, •. ,i·I..~9!IGI:'OF A,PP~T:~q~"'.01 ~ " ••;
11,. h ••1 I ORDINANCE 'NO..20uOr.28.40 I " I' • (J

J,l ~l::1:IS HEREav'G~EN;hat the N<M'City coJnc:i has adopted ~
No. ~28 40 - AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SUBDIVISION XXV TO DMSION 3
OF ARTICLE III OF CHAPTER 34 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES TO
ESTABUSH A CONNECTION CHARGE FOR THE NORTH HUDSON DISTRICT
SANITARY SEWER EXTENSION.

The provislons or the ooflO3llOO shaJI become effecwe fifteen (15) days after its
adoption The Ordinance was adopted by the City CounQI 00 Monday, Apfil3, 2000.
A complete copy or the OrdlO3llOO is available 'Of public use and inspectlon at the
offICE!or the City Clef1(, 45175 W Ten Mile Road, dunng the hours or 800 a m. and
5-00 p m prevailing local tome
(4·13-00 NRINN 956056) NANCY REUTTER, DEPUTY CITY CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE OF FIRST READING
AMENDMENTS TO ZONING ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE 94
Article 6 through 17 - Dislrlcts

Article 20 - Development Options
Article 28 - Private Roads

Article 33 - Site Plan Review
Article 34 -land Division

Date: ApnI20, 2000
TlI1le: 7:30 p m
Place; Nor1tMIIe TO'MlShlp CMc center

4 t 600 Soc Mile Road
A first reading of Zoning Ordinance revisions w1l1 be held at the Board of

Trustee meeIflg on April 20, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. at the NorttMlIe TO'MlSh'P CIVIc Cen-
ler. 41600 SexMile Road. Northville, MI48167. A complele copy 01the re'VlSlOClSare
ava,lable at the Townshlp Hall offICe.

The publIC IS lI'Mted to a1lendand express their romments and questlOOS. Wnt·
len comments regarding the proposed changes WIll be receIVed by the Toymstllp
CJef1('s OffICe.41600 Sex Mile Road. No!1hvIUe. MJ 48t67.

(Hill3-00 NR 963794)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

APRIL 19, 2000
Healthy Lawn Care

Workshop
Wednesday, April 19, 2000

7:00-a:30 p.m.· The City of Novl
Novl Civic Center

45175 West Ten MileRoad, Novj

Conducted By The Friends of the Rouge
In Cooperation with the Metropolitan

Detrol1 Landscape Association

LEARN FROM THE EXPERTS HOW TO
HAVE A GREEN LAWN THE EASY WAY
• •• WHIlE PROTECTING WATER
QUAlITY IN YOUR lAKES AND STREAMS
Topics:
• The basics • mowng. walenng and

fertlizer seIec:OOn
• What to do aboul gnbs
• Starling a new lawn • s.eEd vs sod
• Easy care ta.ndscape design • lawns.

gardens
.l.andscapong to anract but1eff1~ and

songbor~
• t.ndong a landscape oonlractOf to do lhe

jOb • quesbOOS to ask

Speakers ondude a lawn care protes5lO<l3l
from the Melropolotan DetrO<! landscape
AssOCIatIOn

FREE
To registerplease call Dana

McGowan of JCK Associates at
(248) 348-2680 EXT. 124

Or Fax
(248) 348-2777

(1hls program 151unded ~ a grant
from the Rouge RNer Naloonal Wel
Weathet' DemonstrallOO program I'lcoop-
erallOO W1lh!he MId<Je On&\.owec One
Comboned Subwatershed M&>ry
Group)

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

A PubrlC SeMce of the Usn-. forest Setvi<e and YourStale fotester.

trjUUfJ. J1tlwt/5iJ1a
get speakers and develop actMUes
people don't normally get to see,
She said that helped to draw a
v,ide variety of people With varying
Interests.

-I've really enjoyed all the people
rve goUen to meet that Iwouldn't
ha\'e nonnally gotten to meet, and
I really like that It's not Just one
age group that particIpates: she
said.

Parkllan said the actl\1Ues draw
seniors, baby boomers, and even
young adults, Poenlsch agreed the
programs seemed to offer a little
something for C\·el)'one.

-It's so great to see all the little
kids sprawled out on the floor for a
story hour while the moms all look
through the starks of books: she
said.

Additionally, Parkllan said actlv·
Itles such as the Fantasy Tree raf·
fle also brought out all ages to par-
ticipate, In a day· long project
members got together In the spirit
of the holidays and decorated 19
Christmas trees displayed in local
shops. The trees were then raffied
off with all profits going back to
the IIbrary's coffers. This year,
Parklann said she hoped new
members would be able to help the
Friends sell 25 trees.

WHO: Friends of NorthVilleDis-
trict Libra ry

PURPOSE:
• Provide funds for equipment,

expand services and enhance·
ments for the bbrary through memo
bership dues and fundraisers

• Volunteer for the library pro-
grams, used book sales. the
Friends' Store, Fantasy of Trees
and Voices and Visions.

• Participate in member activities
including our annual meeting com-
plete with free pizza and family
entertainment.

DUES: Range from $15to $100

INFORMATION: (248) 348-6023

were teaching people how to tie
lures and o\'er in the aisle they
were sho\\ing them how to cast a
line. It was really something to
see: Parkllan said.

Parkllan said the group tries to

America's Best Service Experience™.------:---------,
1$100 011=11=1
I I
I ANY NEW I
I FURNACE I! INSTALLATION i
I -Noother coupons- I
I v.Gd ltYv s-3HlO IL. .J

~ ~COMMUNITY
~~CJ ~~W~T

(734)522·1350 734·453·2230
Blue Dot Service Companies .......

(4·13-00 NR. NN 965062)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARV USE PERMIT

TUP 00-014

~

• I ~lV ...~~~.t~f~~· ~t
Apci 2002 saJes tra>lef ~b:'~ted west of W",om Road and north of Ten - -
MdeRoa -

A pubbc heanng can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
W1thin 300 feet of the boundary 01 the property betng COOSldered fOf temp0<3ry use
pemlIt.

ThIs request will be oonsidefed at 3 15 p.m. on April 19, 2000, at the Novi C<'o"IC
center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wntlen comments should be directed to !he
Crty 01 NOVIBt.nkklg Otfoat and must be rece<ved pool' 10ApnI19. 2000.

SARAH MARCHIONI.
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

(248) 347-0415

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NO'RTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

SMOCK ROAD SANITARY SEWER
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

On Thursday, April 20, 2000 at 7:30 pm. a Public Hearing will be held on the
establishment of a Special Assessment District (SAD) in NorthviIe Township. pri-
marily 10 Smock Road residents. This PlbIic Hearing WllI be cooduded at the Town-
ship Crvic Genter,41600 West Soc Mile Road, Northville, Mdligan 48167.

AD interested CItizens are invited to attend and prOYideviews, ask questions and
comment on the proposed SAD. For additIOnal information please contact the
CIer'P('s offICe at (248) 348-5800.

(3-30 & 4·13-00 NR 962130)
SUE HIlleBRAND,

NORTlMUE TOWNSHIP CLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
HYDRAULIC ELEVATOR INSTALLATION
NORTHVILLE HOUSING COMMISSION

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
5eparate sealed bids wi be received by !he NortIMIe Housilg Commission,

(<Mner) Wi 4:00 p.m., IocaJ tine, Fooay!he 12th day of May, 2000, in !he admRs·
trative offices of the Northvie Housing Coomission, 401·A High Street. Nor1tlviIIe,
Mdligan 48167, lor furnishing all materials, tools, equipment and labor necessary to
compIele the scope of WOI1< at !he tine indicatedabove, bids wiI be immediately
opened, reviewed for compliance with bickflOg requirements and publICly read in
presence of those interested.BIds are iMted for each project on !he baSIS of a k.rnp
SlJ'Il, single-prime General Construction contract. Ftnling for !he project is prcMded
by !he Wayne C<lmty Community Development Block Grant Ptog!'al1l.

SCOPE OF WORK
At !he AJIeo Terrace senior citizen build'IOg, provideaI labor, materials,equip-

ment reqWed to instal a ITli'liluTl ADA oompIianthydratk elevatorand controls
in an existilg shaft. WOO( wiI inclIde 1M it is not imIled to: Orting a weI for and
installation of a sOOterranean$lee! casng and hydra u&c jack assembly; construction
of a new elevator machine room; rI'lOOfication of elevator lobbies (10 irdude exislilg
waD demoIrtion, pai1tilg & carpet replaoement, etc.); and ilstalation of a spit AIC
unrt fora complete job.

AI more partic\llarly descriJed and stlO'MI on the Contract Doct.ments, dfaw.
ilgs and speQficabons herevl as prepared by James E. Childs & Associates, Inc.,
521 West ColfaxAvenue, South Bend, Indiana 46601.

CONSTBUCDON DOCUMENTS
Drawings, specif.::ations and other bidding docu'nents wiI be avaiabIe begil-

ning at 12:00Noon. local line, Thursday !he 20Ihday of Apri, 2000, al!he oflCeS of
The Northville Housilg Cocmlission, and James Eo Chads & Associates, Inc., 521
West ColfaxAvenue, South Bend, Indiana, and may be inspected cbilg normal
business hours at these locations. The Contract OooJnenls, irdJding instIuctions
to Bidders, Drawings, Speoficalions. Prevaing wage, and EEOCIM reqUrements,
may be oblai1ed from !he offICe of either !he Architect or the NotUlViIe Housing
Commission Iof a refoodable fee of $30.00. Deposits wi be refunded ilfuI if the ~
lowing conditions are complied with, Yiz:

1. Return of !he Project ManoaI in good reusable oordtion v.i\tin live (5)days
after!he date of reoeivilg bids, aIJ!i .

2. The deivefy of a bonaflCle bid at the line and place fixedfor rec:eivingbids.
Should at'r/ bidder fal in !he observance of either ooncition, he shallolf~ the

ful8I1lOmI of his deposit.
PRE·BlD SITE V!SITIACCeSSlBlUTY

Inorder to facitate SIteexaminations,the Architect wi be availableto acx::om-
pat!)' bidders startllg at 11:00am, IocaJ tine, Friday the 28th day of Apri, 2000,
beginning al the oftices of the Not1fflie Housing Commission, 401·A High Street.
Northville, MIChigan 48167.

AI principal Slbconlractors ale ~ encouraged to visa the site to review
the scope of W()(\(. This wi be the only tme the interiors of the bul<ings WI be
avaiable for inspection during !he bid period. Inlerestedparties are to calthe oIice
of !he Architect (219-288-2052)to confirm attendance.
(4-13-00 NR 965057)

There.' ~ a Jea(Off
tojoin in th(iOri(

Hbr~ath ~ r~~lhaiJ
llndj ~!{t IJlm

,!>J~~n!:f!c~
h"!1~rx,~~h~,

The Friends have also been
responsible (or purchasing work
stations for the library, Including
one dedicated to local history.

Ultimately: Parkllan said It Is
her desire to see an ever-Improv-
Ing Ubrazy that brings her back for
her ninth year In the organlzaUon.

-It's Just wonderful being with
folks who are excited about what a
library can bring to a community.
They are Interested In the same
things I am and It seems when
everyone Is working towards a
common goal like that It just
brings people closer.·

MelanCe Pfenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. Her emaU
address . is
mpfendaiht.homecommnet

Call J ·800-543·LU
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Committed To Your
Financial Future ;Jf~
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Let me help you with your 40lK rollover. I

1')
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31550 Northweslern Hwy" Ste. 250,
Farmington Hills, MI 48333

Emai1: dbingham@35N.rjf.com
Web Sire: www.rjf.com

Call me for a brochure
(248) 932-5450 • 1-800·548-8008 I

TOOl)\'III' rmrnamllqII UP 111'114 $rccWli:ts in 401K Rdlct-m •

D.JUj Binjham. CFP
Finl1l1rial A,MS<lr
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NOTICE IS HEREBYGIVEN that the CIty Council for the CIty 01Nevi will hoIdft;o

PlbIic hearilg at their Regular Council meebng on MONDAY, APRIL 17, 2000. ~'t
]:30 P.M.. in the Novi Crvic Cenler, 45175 W. Ten M~e Road, Novi, MlChiga~"
regarding a possible placement of a Tornado Warning SIren on the south side \
Nine Mile Road opposite the Thomton Creek EJementaly School I ),

If you have any conments regarding 1his matter, they may be presented in'wrjp
ing Of during the Audience Parlidpationsection of the Agenda. 'm'

NANCY RElJTTE&r
DEPUTY CITY ClE~!

248-347-0456'

CITY OF NOVI
PUBIC HEARING NOTICE

(4·13-00 NRiNN 965052)

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICT~~t
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN '1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The Nortt1WIe Public Schools is so6citiJg sealed bids for!he lolIowi1g:

~ rJ· New.Noril;,vin.. High School JoqIs.anc:I EQYil:njlv1!i7 S· i
..i N~~, 48167.BIck~be.f&~IlI~· Elusi"~~'"

501 West Mail Street, NorthWIe, Mdligan, no Ialerthan 3:00 p.m., Monday,
May 1.2000.

(4,13-00 NRiNN 965058)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT I0

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE. 1°'(
, 'I

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: , '. • .'
Part I. Thai Ordinance No. 97,18, known as the Zoning Ordinance oflhe CIty 6(1

NcM is hereby amended to the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated 00 ZONCt
ING MAP NO. 589<B, attached hereto and made a part or 1his Ordinance.' 0;:

PART II. CONFlICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Arri Ordinance Of parts.or
any Ordinance in conflict WJlh any 01 the provisions of this Onfcnance are he~r
repealed. .

PARTIll. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ofomnce are herellr'
declared10 be necessary fOf the preservabOn of the public peace, heaJlh and safet1't
and is hereby orderedto take elfect fifteen (15) days after final enactment h shall ~
published wi1tin fifteen (15) days of adopIion. The elfective date of this OrdinancejU
Apri18. 2000. h shaD be pOOIished within fifteen (15) days 01adoption. , I ,

MADE AND PASSED by the City Counci 01 the CIty 01 Nevi. MIChigan this ~:
day of ApriI:2000. Copies of the Oromnce Amendmenl may be purchased cJI"
inspected at the OffICE!of the CIty Clerk. Novt, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00
am. and 5-00 p.m., local bme. , g

RICHARD J. CLARK, MAVOA •
NANCYREUTTER,DEP\1TY CITY CLERI<~fill

I
PA.YWC'JN CfJt.IflT A.I'!!:/ i("r~:':-""""__ '_'_'- !~

j1 l~_._ .._- !~
l .... ;o-~+---i !:~

8 I....0: H
-C2O J .<'\l~ 'IA

r DOSTR-;'_. ""'-""T--- - 1~ !l';. • 3( 'il I' 'CIj ~ MI I t I I"" ~ IIOXIUI-- ,. -- I -40' £1O$T OS-I • ~ ~
I I ' I .... ~s• '~Q A

------S:-;;HiSi:c25-;;·iiONiNAL c;i.-;-Ui.'RD."-t:f)· '. ~~'-st' ctJIf $£C -.
·1.IN.. R.a£.~)
CITY OF HOW

Torezone a part of the S.E. 1/4 01 Section 25, T.1N., R.8E. CIty 01 NovI,
land County, MIChigan, being part 01 parcel 22·25-400-007: more -particula
descOOed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the Westerly right-of-wayline 01 Haggerty Road, said
point belng S89"1 ~oow 52.00 feet aJong the Southerly line of Sedion 25 (nominal
C1.. 01N"ne Mie Road) and NOO"1T49"W205.00 feet aJong!tie Westerly r!ght-of·
way line of Haggerty Road from the S.E. comer 01 SectIOn 25; thence S89"1 ffOOW
255 56 feet; thence NOO"08'46'W 125.00 feet; thence N89"1~00"E 255.24 feet to
the Westerlyright-of.wayfine 01Haggerty Road; thence SOO"1T49"E124.99 r~
aJong said rlghl-of.wayIne to !hepoint of beginning. ~ 0.73 acres. .)

FROM: RM-1lOW·DENSfTY MUlTlPlE·FMtILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICTII
OS·1 OFFICESERVlCEDISTRICT(0.95 AC.) .'

ORDINANCE NO. 18.589 . }
ZONfNG MAP AMENDMENT NO. S89 ~

CITYOF NOVl, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED BYTHECITYCOUNCtLAPRIL 3, 2000 _>1

RICHARDJ. ClARK. MAYOH
(4,13-00 NR NN965060) NANCYREUTTER,DEPUTY ClEAR

'11

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-28.41
NOTICEISHEREBYGIVEN that f1e Nevi City Coooci has adoPted Ordinance

No. 2000-28.42- AN ORDINANCETO ADDSU9OMSION XXIIITO DIVISION3
OF ARTJClEIIIOF CHAPTER34 OF THENOVICODE OF ORDINANCES, TO
ESTABlISH A CONNECTION CHARGE FOR THE ARENA DRIVE SANITARY
SEWER EXTENSION.

The pl'CNIsions of the ordinance shal become efective f4leen (15) days after As
adoption. The Oninance was adopted by fle City Coooci on Monday, Apri G, 2000,
A complete COf1f of f1e Ordinance Is avaiabIe for ~ use and inspec:tioI, at the
oIfic:e of f1e Oly QerI<, 45175 W. Ten we Road, cbing fle hours 01 &'00 a.m. and
5:00 pm. prevdng IocaJ tine.
(4-13-00 NftINN965053) NANCYREUTTEfI,DEPUTY '?flY CLER

mailto:dbingham@35N.rjf.com
http://www.rjf.com
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Northville man·· .

~elebrates a long
life of memories

(:~)Ii.Jn:M:r •.Viar, tlte new vice p' ;ncipal,
,i

hontlDued from 1 -I liked eadlng the ,
~Iassmate and fellow student ments In he morn!'
~nctl member Elizabeth Keanen -I\'e always W3P' • t1.
~he was Impressed at Viar's ability Ac.~" illy • ~ •
tQ keep things under control and found l'C:>pec hard w.
h.opes the student council can his prindpall he had the
~ponsor something like this again. fe' 'n wh r,.. llventOryingf Vfar then took a power lunch tf' .ks r P'l\\ ,do
y.i.!h Pawlowski and safd he may In',: like that much:
have some changes he'd like to see 11< -I really boring,-
i,round the school. V.. I' Pawlowski wanted
~ '-I would Uke the teachers to to gilt' , ~ood understanding
blind out candy everyday and I of the nOl 50 .n things prindpals
~!Jld give all my friends a vaca· ha"e to do So • times.
tlQn: he safd. The nine other students' names
)' ~so scheduled for the school - drawn In the competition received
~hOuld Vlar retain his position - a book. while the two top reading
w(luld be allowing students to classes \\1111 receive a pizza party.
~ear hats and chew gum( In
~ool.
\ But Vlar safd the best part of the
job wasn't the power or the respect
urat comes with the job.
\

~DtlDued from 1·1
~:hesafd.
I As for computers, Klope safd he
(loesn't know much about those
~use \hey are stiU new ..
, l1ley are beyond my fmaglna·
U!>n.My daughter has one and she
Can do some tricks with U. but 1
'don't use one: he safd. '
!With all of his memories of great
~o'ments In hlstol)' It seems it Is
the memories of hiS wife he looks
Oti most fondly.
i- He met· her on leave from the
~vy In 1917. He said he was at
W amusement park In Phlladel·

ela, They were riding \he same
oller coaster when her hat was

ught by the wind and hit him In
e chest - right In the heart. he

~Id. Mterwards. he would visit
~er whenever he was stateside.
t>.ut she was never far from his

~

from then on.
The two were married In 1920

. d settled Into a little brick house
lnTroy.
{ Rlope saId he began saving
~Iy. In 1933; the Great Depres·

~

on was stili underway. but Rlope
aged to get a job as a welder

.t a Chrysler factory. He and his
f\ife moved to a little brick house
~ Troy and raised their children.
~tty. ~en and Elli,:.
r-;K1ope said he made sure they
~ways had food on the table and
~n planned a little for the future.
~ .) started buying war bonds with
~very check. - he said. -After I
cashed them In. 1 socked them
aWayfor our retlrement.-
; And what Rlope bought was an
~dventure. As soon as he retired
pe and his wife bought a wagon
a,nd a tent for the next three years
~ey set off across country to see
!UIparts unknown.
I ·We went to evel)' state In the
£2!Intry except for Alaska and
~wail: Rlope safd.
;- Talk of his camping trips with
her brought a sparkle to Rlope. He
kid those were some of the best
moments of his life. He \\-'enton to
describe his bride of over 54 years
which brought a bittersweet and
1

THOUGHTS AT 104
,; The:~ ;; ~' po;;", ~~

. by BlI K1ope. He told AIen Tenace ,
OffICe staff the words and thoughtS
of hiS boyhood home Came to Iim
one night and thIs poem Is the
result. . •

•. The roof Is caving in and the
chimney's falling down

I've no! got long 8Iound here to
remain... "

1J1e angels watch fNer me as I
lay down 10 sleep

. In the IrttIe log cabin in the ~e:

·WiIIiam KJope. 104
•• ~!-.. t

far off look to his face.
-She wouldn't have won any

beauty prizes. but she had a kind
heart. - he said. -She was what I
would call a loner, She was vel)'
qUiet and kept to herself. But she
would really listen to other people
talk.-

Rlope r~lated a story of a young
girl who lived next door to them
whose family was very poor. Every'
day he said his wife would Invite
her over to feed her breakfast. He
safd that was just the kind of per-
son she was.

Since her death In 1974, Rlope
moved to Northville and resides at
Allen Terrace. After all his adven-
tures and :111 he has set'n hl.' lives
a qUiet IIfl Ill' said he f" ,'uples
himself by (,)mlng up Wf.'l lIew
soup recipes.

-) make fv
soups. but It
-Sometimes II
dinner I take i
throw It in the IX-

His youngest da .ie. ( I,
often comes to vis e said.
And she said she I. ure he
keeps up with cum • nts by
reading the paper to I: . I every
night.

K10pe said he believes 'Ie lived

rrf'renl h .ls l

mc.. .•c safa
'011" sh my

, "Ie and

Melanie Pfenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. Her
e-mail address is

mplendaitht.homecommnet

CITVOFNOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-37.22
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai the NcM Crty Cotn::i has adopted Ordilance

No. 2000-37.22 - AN ORDINANCE TO ADO SUBOMSION X TO DIVISION 4 OF
ARTICLE II OF CHAPTER 34 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO
ESTABUSH A CONNECTION CHARGE FOR UTILIZATION OF THE lWELVE
MIlE ROAD WATER MAIN.

The provisions of the ordilance shaI become eft'edNe fifteen (15) days after is
adoption. The Qrdilance was adopted by the City Cotn::i on Monday, Apri 3, 2000.
A c::orrpeter:n;y of the 0r00ance is avaiable fOf plblic use and ilspeclion at the
oIfice of the Ciy Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road, durilg the hours of 8:00 am. and
5;00 pm. prevafrlg local time.
(4-13-00 NPwNN 965224) NANCV REUnER, DEPUTY CIlY ClERK

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

z~'American Red Cross by secured credit card
~: on the World Wide Web at
'd +Amerfcan9ttp:/Iwww,re cross.org Red Cross
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S\Jbrnolled photo

Bill Klope as seen In his World War I Navy uniform. In 1917,
Klope served aboard the USS Kansas, a troopship.

his life frugally. but well. And
though he Isn't traversing the
globe and has no dreams of being
a big league baseball player llke he
once did. he stili remembers when
all of that lay ahead.

-I think a lot about my boyhood
days: he said. -U's Important to
remember your past life and all
the things you hold dear. Your
past is reflection of your llfe. And
the more you think about It the
more you only remember the good

things and forget the bad:
Rlope related the words to the

song -Memories. - and said it
reminded him of his life. He sang
of childhood days. wandering ways
and dreams of love so true, before
she left him alone.

Melanle Plenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. Her e·
maff address is
mplendaght.homecommnet
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Photo by STEPH»I1E toRoYCE

Brandon Vlar won a drawIng to be the assistant principal for a
day at Sliver SprIngs Elementary School.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-37.21
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN It1at lhe N<M ~ CoUlcil has adopted 0r00ance

No. 2000-37.21 -AN ORDINANCE TO ADO SUBOMSION IX TO OMSION 4 OF
ARTICLE II OF CHAPTER 34 OF THE NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO
ESTASUSH A CONNECTION CHARGE FOR THE ARENA DRIVE WATER MAIN
EXTENSION.

The proyIsions of lhe orcIinance shall become ellecliYe fifteen (1 5) days alter its
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by lhe City CoUlcil on Monday, ApI'i 3, 2000.
A complete CCfYi of lhe Ordinance is available 101' public use and inspection at lhe
otrioe of lhe City CIer1c, 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. durilg lhe hours of 8ilO am. and
5:00 pm. prevaiing local lime.
(4·13-00 NRiNN 965222) NANCY REl1TTER, OEPUTY CITY ClERK

CITVOF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 2000-37.20
NOncE IS HEREBY GIVEN It1atlhe N<:M CIty Cou'1ciI has adopted Ordinance

No. 2000-37.20 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 34-76 OF TliE NOVI
CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO MODIFY THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE
INSTAllMENT PAYMENT OF WATER SYSTEM CONNECTION CHARGES.

The proyIsions of the 0I'dinan0e shaI become elfectiYe flleen (t5) days aller its
adoption. The O!dinanc:e was adopted by lhe ~ Cou'1ciI on Monday, ApI'i 3, 2000,
A complete CCfYi of the Oninance is avaiabIe for public use and i'\spection at the
office of the Cily CIer1c, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, during the hours of 8ilO am. and
5:00 p.rn. prevaiing local lime.
(4·13-00 NRINN 96S 177) NANCY REUlTEA, DEPUTY CITY ClERK

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 00-013
NOnce IS HEREBY GIVEN that On the Border ~uranl Is requestWlg a

Temporaly Use Permi to aJow the pIaoemenl d a lent for Cinco de Mayo (Mexican
Indepel1del1OODay) from May 4. 2000 lhrOU!tJ May 6, 2000. On the Border Is local-
ed in the Highpoinl Shopping Center on Haggerty Road' and Eight we Road.

A public hearing can be requesled by Mf property owner d a structure located
within 300 leet of the bol.ndaty of the property being considered lor lemporaly use
perml.

This request wi be considered al3'OO p.rn. on Apri t 9. 2000. al the N<:M CivIc
Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI ~en comments sholAd be c:ireded to the
City of N<M Buiding 0lliciaI and must be received !trior to Apri 19. 2000.

SARAH MARCH10NT
TEMPORARY USE PERMIT SECRETARY

(4,13-00 NR. NN 965179) (248) 347~15

. ,

More reflections
aboard a modern
aircraft carrier

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaMilg Convnission for !he City of NoYi
v.iI hold a public hearilg on Wednesday, May 3, 2000 at 7:30 p.m. ilthe Novi Civic
Cenler. 45175 W.TenWe Road, Novi., MIlo consider ZONING MApAMEND-
MENT 18.592 FOR POSSIBLE RECOMMENDATION TO CITY COUNCIL FOR
REZONING OF PROPERTY LOCATED NORTH OF TEN MILE ROAP AND
WEST OF HAGGERTY ROAD FROM OffiCE SEIMCE PISTRICT 10$-2) TO
GENERAL BUSINESS D1SmICT (8-3) OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZON-
ING D1SmICT,
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By MELANIE PLENDA
AND PETTY OfFICER SHAWN EElJX
SlaIf Wrfi:t and saior b the U.s. Ncr.y

NorthvLlle High SChool alumni
SMun Felix bears a respcnsIbi1ity p-
us ~ He Ls ale qfrmny naLy
men and UXlmen tdIose charge is to
guard OOT tooters and !OOY c?fbfe so we
daft hare to.

BUt behind
military
rhetoriC is a
pe1SGf1. and a
!JotI1l9 one at
that. A persoo
l.Lh> OOsfenrs
about what
he 00s S!1J1ed
up to do,
Though we as
a country
are not
tnoolved in Ofc. Shawn Felix
any 611ma:U-
ate s1<i1msh and though ~ are rei-
atirely CXlIm in Shcum,'s lOOlets. there
are times he sak1 uiIen he am't help
think c?f uha1 could rowen What j:J.-
b.vs areShaun's am uads:

There Is a certaIn amount of fear
and nen-ousness that lies hiding in
the back of your mind when you are
In a regton with a history of belliger-
ence and the potential for mpre.
Floating around In the Pers1an Gulf
poIlcIng the arel to jlre\omt any type of
hostlIity and lIying to maintain peace
Is not always easy. There Is a certain
amount of arrogance In being an
Amerlcan In the milil.aJy knowing that
we are the superpower of the world.
1bfs O'>uroofldence k.'ads us to beIle\'C
we are Invincible to a certain extent
The thought of another c:ountIy tlying
anything with us makes us laugh.

But In the back of your mind Is
where the reality Is and on occasion
reminds you that In fact you are not
indestructible but just as vulnerable
as the rest of the world.

N. Ieast once a week the shIp drills
as If \\'C were In a reai stuatfotl. It Is
usually a couple of hours long y,;th a
differentscenario each time. These st·
uatlon drills are like smelling salts.
reminding us why we are In the Per-
sian Gulf.

Hatches and doors on an IeYeIs are
sealed to jlre\omt spreading of smoke.
gases or water. Jumping Into fire
sults. gIo\-es. h~e~.~. \>~tJID1g
de\1tts to enact the circumstance> as .
best pooslble depending on the stua-
tion. Break out fire hoses, different
fans for de· smoking. pipe patching
kits and many other repair typekits.

Smoke machInes are on In spaces
where the fire Is to Impa1l' vis10n to
enact reality. A training team waving
rags enacts fires. as real fire Is not the
best Idea for training. Hosehandling Is
practiced. but only on occasloo Is the
hose charged with water. When
charged with water. hose handling Is
done In the hangar and aimed over
the side to limit dean up.

-
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DsfIJs Yal)' as the possibIlltles go to
all stretches of the fmaglnatlOn.

Commands called off through an
intercom to Inform the crew of the
roost current situatIOn.

-Brace the ground for torpedoes
inbound- Is a common dr1IL Grab a
tie- 00Nn. bend your knees and keep
beds off the ground Is what bracing
consists of. TIe-dawns are a little dip
In the ~ with small bars maldng
an 'X that Is used to tie 00Nn the jets
to prevent roiling In roogh seas.

Fear Is at Its best for drlIIs of cheml-
cal warfare. Chemical warfare drill
1nvoh'C evesyone donning a gas mask
with the majority of personnel going
below decks to a\Qd cmtact with any
nerve agents. \\\: discuss skin decay-
ing, loss of bowel control and other
Iess·than~ consequences of
the nerve agents. The few on the ship
that don't strike below are In sults
designed to keep nerve agents from
penetrating through to the. skin. They
walk around with a spedal kind of
paper used to determine the type and
strength of the nerve agent ThIs paper
Is placed bocdeJ1ng the weather areas
to monitor the strength of the nerve
agent

Quite possibly the most realistic
scare are jets f1yIng off 12 to 18 hours
a day doing routine flightsand enf0rc.-
Ing the fly zone. On cxx:asIon foreign
planes are seen breaking the fly zone.
soaring rIg1{t r:M::r us. dose enough to
land. Jets are always loaded to be
ready for evel}'thlng.

There Issanething &:arJ about see-
lngjets return empty. Being that It Is
ronfldential you Jle\~ know If It was
just routine target practlce or some
kind of confilct had happened.

E:asIly the biggest fear for an milil.aJy
Is being separated from your famlly.
The possIbIllty of a dose rdatl\'C pass-
Ing on and not being there to say that
last goodbye ()[' comfort your grieving
family. The Idea of being thousands of
mlIes away from your lamlIy while you
are In the mJddIe of war. not knowing
If your famf]y Is safe. Thoughts that a
war could lead to terrorism in your
area near your family turns your
stomach with fear.

Any amount of fear that exists here
Is to prevent any fear from existing
back on the home front Regardless of
where you are staUoned or what
branch of the mI1il.aJy. there Is always
a ~han~. C?( ~~~thlng happening.
CUrrently'. reasons for fear are not
reaDy necessary as no major confIlct is
happening right now. Everyone has
their own way of dealing with fear.
putting It In the back of the mind Is
their typical reaction. The all''ClganCe of
invincibility. that we as Amerlcan's
lJe:lle\.'e we can not be touched. Is only
because of lOOse of us In the mI1il.aJy
who are here to preset\oe that Idea.

Melanie Renda rmy be rroched 00
e-mail atmplendaWhomeamm.net.
Shaz.m Felix am be reached 00 e-rrail
at fEllXSHA@stenn.is.ncu:.y.miI
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QrrcrloOK
Torezonea part or the S E. 114of Section 24 TtN.•R8E.. Ciy of Novi, oak·

land CoooIy, Michigan, being parcel 22·24-476-003 more particuIaI1y descdled as
follows:

Begimilg al a painl on the South &ne of 5ection 24 (nominal Ct of Ten Mia
Road), said point being S88"26'4aW 60.02 feet from the S.E. comer of Section 24;
thence continuing along said South line $88"26'40' W 800.00 feel; thence
NOO"23'4O"E 571.13 feel; !hence N88"26'4O"E 800.00 feet to \he westerty riglt~.
W<rJ &ne of Haggerty Road; lflence SOO'03'4ffW 571.13 feet aJong said rigti~~
&ne. ~ is paralel to and 60.00 feel West of the East &ne of Section 24 to the
poinI of Ilegirri'lg. Contailing 10.5 acres.

fROM; ()S.2 PlANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
TO; B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.592
ZONiNG MAP AMENDMENT~" 592

CITY OF NOVl, wlaftGAJll·
ADOPTED BY TlfE CITY COUNcn.

RICHARD a.AAK. MAYOR
NANCY REUTTER, DEPUTY ClERK

/>J interested persons are iMlOO to anencL V8Iba1 conments wi be heard 81
the hearilg and any writen commeots may be senI to the P1aming & Cornrrulity
0eveI0pmenI Department, 45175 W. Ten Mia Road, Novi, MI48375lrl1i 5:00 pm.
Wednesday, May 3, 2000.

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
(4-1300 NM-lN 965220) ROBERT CHURElLA, SECRETARY

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIaming ComrnissicM I foe' the City of Not,;
WI hold a pub&: hearing on Wednesday, May 3, 2000 a17:30 p.m. in the Nc:M CMc
Center. 45175 W.Ten Mae Road, N<M, MItoconsider ZONINGORDINANCE TEXT
AMENDMENT 18.161;

AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SUBPART 2503.2E(2) OF ORDINANCE NO. 97·
18, AS AMENDED, THE COY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REVISE THE
HEJGHT UMITATIONS PERTAINING TO ROOF TOP APPURTENANCES.

AI interested parties are med to allend. The proposed ordilanc:e Is avaiabIe
for review at !he Pfanning and Comrnu1ity DeveIopmenl Department. VefbaI oom-
menlS will be heard at the pubrlC hearing and any written comments must be
rec:eNed by the PIaMing and C<lmn'uily DeYeIopment Department, 45175 W. Ten

:Mae Road, N<M, MI48375, trd 5:00 pm. on Wednesday, May 3, 2000.
::- NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
(4-13-00 NRINN 965219) ROBERT CHURELlA, SECRETARY
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Northville School Briefs

TC EXTENDS THE GIVING
CUP TO THE CAPPUCHINS

Thornton Creek Elementary stu-
dents raised $750 for the Cap-
puchln soup kitchen's reading
room for their ·March [s Reading·
month.

This donation \\iU be matched by
Scholastic Books and all proceeds
will go toward the purchase of
books for children who visit the
monks' shelters.

FIrst grade teacher CMs Modrak
said the students made a commit-
ment last month to not only read
themselves but help others learn to
read. so they chose the project to
help those who are less fortunate
learn the \-alue of readmg and have
access to books. Modrak said this
was also part of their year long
-Cdebrate Democracy" program.
one of the components of which Is
ser.ing the common good.

The soup kitchens have been run
by the Cappuchln brothers sInce
the depression. On a\'erage they
feed three hot meals at two centers
to o\'er 200 people a day slx days a
week. Modrak said the monks real-
1Zed If the chUdren who come to the
centers don't have food chances are
they don't ha\'e books either, The
brothers decided to build these
reading rooms to gi\'e the chUdren
access to this knowledge and fur-
ther serve the community.

A DAY OFF FOR EVERYONE
BUT NORTHVILLE

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmjerski said there \.ill be school
on the FJiday before Labor D1lyfor
the next four years. A state law Is
In effect stating schools In every
district wl11have the Friday off.
However. Rezmlerski said since
NorthvHle teachers had their con-
tracts dra"ll before the law was in
effect. North\111eis exempt from the
law.

NHS ART STUDENTS ON DIS-
PLAY

Health ed
class lllay
he OK'd
or delay'ed
Continued from 1

mendatfon. RezmIerski said.
The decision to hold off a ruUng

by the school board would allow
more time for health ad\1sol)' com-
mittee members to review and
research the many changes sug-
gested by parents. Rezmlerski
said. If he recommends the board
not make a decision on the cur-
Jiculum until next year. It would
affect the 2002-2003 school year.

It was uncertain whether
Rezmierski would recommend the
hold. Rezmlerskl was waiting for
further information from assistant
superintendent Linda Pitcher as
well as high school administrators.

The information Includes new
research done by the University of
Michigan. slating the effectl\'eness
of classes of this nature.

In addition to the research.
Rezmierski said there were several
other options for the health advi·
sory committee - and ultimately
the school board - to consider.
Rezmlerski said he ....'ants to make
sure e\"Cryonehas an opportunity
to be heard and all facts consid-
ered so whatever decision is
rcached was In the best Interest of
the students.

Melanie Plenda is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. Her e-
mail address (s
mplenda~ht.homeoomm net

Have on Escape
BE FIRE-SAFE

• PIon two exits out
ofeochroom

• Designate a
meeting p/oce
ouhide and lake
anendonce.

• ~ out, $lay out.

Prepare and practice fire
escape plans wiltt your family.

.,...... Slate .... u",w ...........
, ...... Emwpnty--- At-1

http://www.usfa.fema.gov

• North\1lle High School students
Katie Banks and Amanda Ostrows-
ki were accepted Into the Blrmlng·
ham-Bloomfield Art Center's juried
art contest.

Banks. \\ith her piece -Nlmma:
. and Ostrowski v.-ith·Disarray: \\ill
be eligible for cash pJizes. BBAC
scholarshIps or certificate awards.

Awards will be presented at an
opening reception at the BBAC
April 14 from 4 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.

The compeUUon was open to all
regional district hfgh school stu-
dents grades nine through 12. It Is
not a show. but a contest for all
media of art which Included sculp-
ture. Jewelry. painting. drawing.
ceramics. mixed media and photog-
raphy.

The Juror for the contest Is Zdzls-
law Sikora. He Is the chalrman,of
the Foundation Department. Center
for Creative StudJes In Detroit.

DRIVERS EDUCATION
SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED

Applications are being accepted
for the two drivers Ed sessions
offered thls summer at Meads Mill
Middle School.

Deadline for applications are
April 14 by 4 p.m. Applications
turned In after the deadUne ..ill be
put on the wait list. Students ..ill
be notified by mall two weeks fol-
lo..ing application deadline.

The session dates and Urnes for
the first session are June 19.Ju1y
14 from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m. or 9 a.m.
to 11 a.m. The times are the same
for the second session. which runs
July 17 through Aug. II.

A $115 fee covers both sessions.
Once a student Is accepted. he Is
committed to both segments and
there are no refunds. Class sizes
are limited and any student not
accepted Into the program ..ill have
their check returned.

Segment one will consist of 24
classroom hours \\;th six hours of
behlnd·the·wheel training. DJi\ing
time Is scheduled IndMdua1ly with
the teacher In addition to the two-
hour scheduled class time. The

length of the summer program is
four weeks. Students are selected
for dJiver education according to
their birth date. Mth oldest stu·
dents receivIng preference. Stu-
dents must be 14 years and eight
months old by the first day of class
to enrol!.

AG TAKES A STANO ON
INTERNET CRIME

Attorney general Jennifer
Granholm paid a \1slt to Moraine
Elementary school March 28.
Granholm warned parents they
need to be especially. careful when
their children are surfing the Inter-
net. She said while It can be an
ama.z1nglearning tool for children
and adults aUkethere are some pit-
falls. Speciflcally she addressed the
Issue of electronic ·cookies: These
are sort of tracking dC\1ces that can
be put on a hard dJive when certain
websltes are opened. The cookies
track computer users preferences
and create a click stream. Compa-
nies then buy these click streams
and target people with specific
advertising.

This Is dangerous. Granholm
said. because \\ith the prolJferation
of WoolV this will provide advertis-
Ing companies the capablUty to
change ads to suit the viewer. This
could mean the more unsuspecting
viewer may get more deceptive
ad\'ertlslng while the more saV\)'
....illget a true ad.

More Information can be
obtained by going to the attorney
general's website at
U'ww.ag.state.mlus.

SS STUDENTS WIN AT 21
Reading start students are being

challenged to read 21 books dUJing
the course of the month. The school
has books available for check out.
School officialswill keep a record of
the books and giveout certificates.

Meijer donated $100 which went
towards pJizes of pencils and stick-
ers to flU a treasure box on March

Tonight. rna~e it vegetarian
For more information, contact.
Physicians Committee for ResponSIble Medicine
5100 WISCOnsin Ave. Suite404
washington. DC 20016

. (202) 686-2210, ext 300· wwwpcrmor9

.\,
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Final Days
Sale EnaB Sunaay. April 16

t-

Do it for someone you love
31. Students will continue the chal-
lenge throughout ApJil. They must
read at least 12 books for a dozen
eggs. which entitles them to partid-
pate In an egg hunt ApJil20.

GREEN·PEACE AT THE
ROTUNDA

Coaching a major league learn is a full-lime job
and so is my responsibility to my family. That's,
why Ieal plenty of healthy foods like veggie
burgers. spinach and bean burritos. and
vegetable lasagna. The more vegetarian meals
you include in your routine. the better. So play ~
It safe for your team.

Tony LaRussa
MJfl4ger 01 the St. Louis CJrdifl4/S

The St. Paul Lutheran School
choir. "Joyful Noise.· sang at the
state capital rotunda ApJiI 5. The
group sand a variety of tunes
Including -God Bless America.- and
-tet There be Peace on Earth:

Fortunately for the choir. this
was the same day the Michigan
Slate University Spartans were cel-
ebrating their \ictol)' In the NCAA
basketball tournament. The team
and awaiting fans were led by the
choir singing the MSUfight song.
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April Specials

Complimentary Upgr,u!es! See shop for deta~s!
Sofas starling at $1,100!

r, Quatrine
I. ..".)'.h1.. (umilur,,'

mon ... l 10·6 .un 12·5

"

Now thru April 16th, save 50% to 60% with no payments for
6 months on all Thomasville floor sample sofas, )oveseals,
chairs and recliners in fashionable fabrics and rugged
leathers. If by chance nothing catches your eye on our

showroom floor ... save 40% to 50% on all special order
upholstery from Thomasville, Conover, Sherrill, Henredon
and Bradington- Young. Plus, drastic markdowns on a large
selection of unique accessories, lighting and pictures.

Thomasville
PRE VUE S Y S J E-_~M

Your soles assoclQle Of anolhe1' member of 0Uf
fr~ sIaN WIn help you Wlfh PreVue. on eosy-Io-use

__~§~L~ computei' system fhol allows you to see what youc
fo'voorlle sofas and choirs WlR look ~l:e in partlCUlor

~

~ I fabrICS The compuler upholsters It fOf you in venous

~

fObric selectIOnS. one oHer onothe1'. so you con
see which faboes work best for you ond your
home. You con eYen tal:e home print-ouls
of your fo....ol'lles

S~,.villgM~t,.oD~troitFltmiliu Fol'Ova 47 years

home'n/)/lJ. ~~'furnis~ing V ~dcsIgns

for thomasville and other collections... for exclusively thomasville ...
734.285.5454 • 14405 Dix. Southgate 248.344.255 I • 42200 Grand River,Novi

(2 blocks North of Eureka Road) .(5 blks. East of Novi Rd.)
Some Items sold in groups only AvaibMty nuy be subsect co repbcement onlers.

~
I

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS

The Northville District Library Is open Monday-
Thursday. from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Frfday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and Sunday. from 1 to 5
p.m, Located at 212 W. Cady St. near city hall. with
parking off Cady Street. For detailed InformaUon. call
(248) 349·3020. The library will be closed on Sunday.
April 23 for Easter.

caregiver. No reglstraUon Is reqUired.

LEARN HOW TO USE E·MAIL

In add[tlon to Internet classes. the library [s now
offertng specialized two· hour classes on e·mall. The
next class will be Aprtl 26 at 2 p.m. No computer
experience Is necessary and classes are open to adults
of all ages. Please register at the [nformatlon desk or
call the library.NORTHVILLE'S UNSUNG HEROES OF THE

CIVIL WAR
Join us on April 30 for a special presentaUon featur-

Ing uniformed reenactors of the 102nd U.S. Colored
• Troops. focusing on their contrt~uuons to the Civil
• War. Host Julie Fountain will follow with a detailed

look Into the lives and times of Northville TownshIp
res [dents who were members of this regiment. This
free program runs from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m. In the

library's meeting room. No registration [s requIred.

.~

BOOKS, CHAT AND CHOW
MIddle schoolage and older are invited to join us on

April 23 at 4 p.m. to talk about the novel by Paula
Danziger. "Thames Doesn't Rhyme with James.· Stu·
dents [n grades three through (lve are Im1ted to the
Junlor sessIon of Books. ~hat and Chow on April 25 at
4: 15 p.m. The topIc will be 1\vInkfe Squad· by Gordon
Korman. Have fun sharing Ideas about these enJoy-
able reads. Register at the library.

SPRING BREAK DROp·IN CRAFTS
LIBRARY BOARD MEETING

e o 0 <44'44444' 44 e q

the box labeled ·Databases Accesst;
ble from Home.· select a database
and enter the library card number,

More Information may be
obtained by callfng the Northville
Dfstrtct Ubrary at (248) 349·1700.

Melance Plenda Is a staff writer
fOf the Nort1wille Record. Her e-mail
address Is
mplenda@hthomeoomm.net

I

Look[ng for something fun to do during spring
break? Boys and girls of all ages are invited to drop in The next meeting of the Northville Dlstrtct Ubrary
and make a spring craft on April 25. from 2 p.m. to 3 Board of trustees will be April 27 at 7:30 p.m. The
p.m. Chfldren ages 4 and under should attend with a public [s welcome to attend these monthly meetings.

HOURS: IIOII-THUR 10 •. 11.-8 P....
m I SAT 10 A.... -& P.... CLOSED SUIIDAY

248.324.0506

For a Delivery
That is

State-of the-Heart

State.oj'-the.heart is St Mary Hospila1's unique combi-
nation of ad\-aI1ced medical technolom' and the attentive
personal care you\l! come to expect from us.
Our Miracle of life Maternity center's labor, delh'ery,
recoyery, and postpartum rooms (LDRPs) are fully
equipped to help you haye a safe delivery. Afterward, the
room changes to a home-like bedroom. You rest and
recover in the same comfonable, cory room. The center
also features:

• 24-hour Neonatology CO\'erage

• All Private Birthing Suites

• Education and Support

• Lactation Consultants
To find a highly-trained caring obstetrician who deli\'ers
at St, Mary Hospila1, call our Physician Referral Sm'ke
at 1·888·464-WEIl..

St. Mary Hospila1 Miracle of life Maternity center. Where
care is state·or·the-art and state-or·the·heart.

III

VSlo Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Ml48154
wv..w.srmaryhospiral.org

For a lour or class information, calilhe
Marian \Vomen's Center

1·800-494·1615

t • :, .
.... t ~ <

Read on it's National
Library Week, April 10-15
ContlDued from 1
Ubrary's system. Mannlsto said a
variety of commercial databases are
available for Northville residents to
search from home or theIr office.
She said anyone with a va1fdlibrary
card [s eUgible to access. She safd
thIs Is often valuabte for students
who need full text articles to site as
sources. Normally many sites such
as The New York Times site will
only allow web surfers to read a
portion of the article for free and

then will charge the surfer a fee for
the rest of the text. Often fees on
these sites can be upwards of $60
to register for the site.

Mannlsto said resIdents will Mso
.have access to health databases
hundreds of general interest maga·
zlnes and on·1fne reference books.

To access thfs lnformaUon using
the Internet can be obtaIned by
going to the Northville District
L.lbrary·s home page at
www.northville.llb.ml.us. Clfck on

(SPRING OPEN ROUSE]
\ ...~..

IN STORE CIRCULAR NOW IN PROGRESS

GARDEN EXPERT SEMINARS
saturday, April 15 Sunday, April 16
11:00 Gross seed. 11:00 &ses.Am. Rose Sac.

Fm!1izer. BIrd Seed !1.:30 New PlaII.l Vane«es
J 1:30BUlbs c\ PmnnlaIs '2;00 ChemIca1s. General
12:00Roses <\ Nursery 12:30f'ereMlaIs
12:30 Bulbs I:00-2.'00 ~ ciAnslw

1:00 0mamenta.I Grasses Water Gardens.
1.:30 Scott'sFertilizer Hants, Chemkols

En'ENDED SPRING BOURS:
Holl-Fri Sam-8pm • Sat 8-6 • San l~

Offen F.Iplre 4/19/00

~ '\) @) ~ A'+ .1\1,- ~...,,-."\;;:,r~. )-,;-. 1. "r;-
\0 ~o U~@)..ft-d[, :'.> ';. '.

"EGGSTRAORDINAIRE
~~&4' ~1lt;lJ. ~

"
,

;\.)
I "J .:
f.//

Jf~~'f\.{Vl';tA! 8:00 f'~-
Join us for a special Easler Sunday with the fomily. Chefs SIeve and Rocky have
a spedacular Easter Sunday menu p1amed Ilot includes all of your traditional
favoriles including:

Lake Perch Saute
'iNtlJJrilull spinae/], lJaulnlltl a'lli brt)Il''J butter wilh slJild( muwooms 6'" stta 711 rd ri{(.

Gulf Shrimp and lobster Fettuccine
lNlh Imr" mDJ,., cOOri~, tOJlIato,gllrlie, o/il'( oil6~ hrrbs.

"Roast Duckling
with "ntuml lnNU, I'ild riu R'ilh 11IItilsand baco1l, hraiJId ml cabbage (;;-iJppfe14H((.

Roast leg of lamb
'Il'irIJ r~mRry and roasudgarlil lnlfU, ptJrtlto panmku l'irIJ TlJrRtollilk, tlSparagus &
rOI1UIf(KS prov(l/cal.

Filet Mignon
witl) ,~, tl,!d black ptppfTtr)TIJ 14U((, portlJbtlJlJ muslmxlm, mas/Kd mls!;" potat«s &

" ((Jrmt!i:ta o",on.
Baked Eaater Ham
wilIJ pilltappft a"d broA'/1 Sltqargln,:< 6~tfauplJinoiJl poralOls.

;

<S3150 Grand River Ave. • Novi
call ror reservations 2.48-37.4-0688

------- - .-. -

mailto:mplenda@hthomeoomm.net
http://www.northville.llb.ml.us.
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Obituaries
KATHY RAE DAWSON

Kathy Rae (Cogsdill) Dawson. 56.
died April 6 at her home In New
Port Richey. Fta. She was born in
Ailn Arbor. M[ch.
~'Mrs.Dawson movt"d (0 florida in

1995 from Gaylord. Sh." was an
accomplished ari[st who~l' works
embraced folk art. Ind[an American
a·rt. stained glass and clay. Mrs.
Dawson was a 1961 graduate of
~orth\ille High School. Her mem-
b~ershlps Included the National
Geographic Soc[ety. A.A.R.P.• and
A1eene'sArt Club.
"'She [s survi\'ed by a daughter.
KImberlyWlkman of Tampa. Fla.

Arrangements were made by
~orth/Meadowlawn Funeral Home
l{l NewPort Richey. Fla.

Interment was In Rural HtlI
Cemetel)'. Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
charity of choice \","ouldbe appreci·
ated.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc. of
Northville.

MARY E. STROH

1.13.1)' Ella Stroh. 96. died April 3
at Martin Luther Memorial Home
III South Lyon. She .....as born Oct.
3. 1903. in Mount Carmel, m .. to
Charles F. and Lovilah (Courter)
Chapman.

A hOrTh.'maker.Mrs. Stroh was a
resident of the rommunlty for 61
years. She was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church of
NorthvUleand KinE;iDaughters.

Mrs. Stroh Is sun1ved by three
grandchildren. Arthur. LIsa and
Kirk: five stepgrandchlldrea ••md 15
great stepgrandchlldren.

She was preceded in death by a
daughter. Jane Marte Burgess.

Sen1ces were held on Saturday.
April 8at Casterline Funeral Home
Inc.• with the Rev. James Russell
officiating. Interment was in Oak·

VICTORIA F. NICHOLS

Victoria Faith Nichols died at
birth March 22 at 2:12 a.m. In
Providence Hosp[tal. Southfield.

She [s sunived by her parents.
Eric T. and LaneUe J. Nichols of
North\ille and grandparents. Nell
and Annie N[chols of Green Oaks
and David and Linda Penrod of
Battle Creek.
;~.
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SENIOR
HEALTH CARE?
AT MYAGE?
It's not as strange as it sounds In fact, it's smart. As you
grow older, you have an increased risk for problems like
arthritiS, osteoporosis, heart disease and memol)' loss .
Thats why it's important to take steps JfOUJ to treat and
prevent them. And Senior Health Services at Saint
Joseph Mercy Health System can help .

Here, you can meet with a variety of medical professionals
specially trained in the health needs of maturing adults .
These experts understand the aging process and problems
which occur. They can monitor your health, identify
risks and educate you on the newest ways to treat and
prevent disease, helping you stay in tip·top shape both
today ...and throughout the coming years.

Be smart. Get an early start on a healthier youl Call
for an appointment at the location near you today.

SAINT t1J>~
JOSEPH ~V
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM
A Member of Mercy Health 5ervices

SENIOR HEALTH SERVICES

\

.' ~

Linen Cotton Great Spring
::SEPARATES .DRESSES

20~$3999
: : Now- BIa7.crs $31.99 Pants $23.99

Every Long Sleeve

SPRING SUIT

40~
1
I
I
1
I
I
I

TIcketed Price

DRESS BARN
.Hissesami Wfomall Sizes 4-24

~ <'>uf'O'l ........ ...,., O<pc 20 lQI. '"'" noc be ~ Ill'" SfOm.

land Hills Memorial Gardens. Novi.

WILLIAM F. ARTMAN

WHliam F. Artman, 94. of
Northville died March 27 In Uvo-
nla. He was born Nov. 28. 1905. in
Detroit.

Mr. Artman was an engineer with
Chrysler Corp. for 31 years. He
moved from Detroit to Northville in
1974. Mr. Artman was a member of
St. Kenneth Catholic Church in
Plymouth and a.50-year member of
Twin Beach Golf Club in West
Bloomfield. In addition to golf. he
enjoyed traveling and playing
bridge. He also enjoyed a hobby of
being a handyman.

Mr. Artman Is survived by two
sisters-In·law. Marcella Tolonen of
Northville Township and Evelyn
Boulton of Gatllnburgh. Tenn.: one
brother·ln-Iaw. William (Eleanor)
Tolonen of Paradise. Mich.: three
nephews. Frederick Nunnold of
Royal Oak. William Nunnold of
Florida. and Dt,Jn Artman of Illi·
nols: and two nieces. Gall Tec-hlow
of Florida and Katherine (Robert)
DeMaggiOof Detroit.

Senices were held on April 8 at

100% Cotton
1WIN SETS*

Buy 1 Get 1

50~
TIcketed Price

20~

For a store near VOU visit www.dressbam.com or call 8~39-6064
SET$W(ATEflS I'¥)T ......M.o<elE fj Y.(;N,Nj StZES Y AT 8AAH SAlE aDS ell&«)

dsea' tn' SO'S

_ ...

\
\? '

St. Kenneth catholic Church. with
the Rev. Joseph Mallia officiating.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader·Howell Funeral Home In
Plymouth.

VIRGINIA L. SMITH

Mr. Plumridge retired In 1984
after serving 38 years of employ-
ment with Michigan Consolidated
Gas Co. He was a member of the
Blue flame Retirees Club.

Mr. Plumr1dge Is survived by his
wife, Loraine of Northville: seven
children: Carol (Paul) Trese of
Florida, Jan Plumridge of South
Lyon. Jeffrey (Michelle) of Bear
Lake. Donna (Steve Wllsonl Dou-
glass of CalifOrnia. Jill (Donl I.ewts
of NorthvUle. Palrice (Steve) Heyer
of California. and JuJi (Dennis)
Kerr of Southgate: and 17 grand-
children and seven great-grand-
chIldren.

He was preceded in death by
three brothers.

A memorial service was held on
AprH 10 at Casterline Funeral
Home Inc. of NorthvUle.

Memorial contributions to the
American Heart Association would
be appreciated by the family.

wagenschutz of Plymouth and Car·
olynn Beyer of Novi: one brother.
Robert (Leatha) Lltsenberger of
Northville; 13 grandchildren. 20
great·grandchlldren. and two
great·great·grandchtldren.

Mrs. Smith was preceded In
d~th by her husband. Leland v; In
May 1969: a daughter. Janice
Pauline Smlth·Nowland: and four
brothers and four sisters.
. Casterline Funeral Home Inc .•
122 W. Dunlap St.. NorthvUle (248)
349·0611 has made the arrange·
ments. Visitation will be held on
April 13. from 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.
\vith funeral services at 7 p.m.

Vlrgtnia 1.. Smith died April 10 at
the Whitehall Healthcare Center in
Novi.She was born Sept. 26. 1908.
In Fennville to Sidall and Carrie
(Parker) Ut5enberger.

Mrs. Smith was a lifetime resl,
dent of the NorthvUle area. She
was a clerk at the U.S. Post Office
in Northville for a number of vears
before reUring In 1963. Mrs. ~.rnIth
was a member of the First United
MethodJst Church of NorthvUleand
the Order of the Eastern Star.

She is survived by two sons.
Francis (Joanne) of California and
Stephen (Renee) of South Lyon:
two daughters. Sandra (Roberti

VERNON P. PLUMRIDGE

Vernon P. Plumr1dge died April 8
at PrOVidence Hospital. He was
born Jan. 8, 1922. In Detroit to
Herbert Joseph and Minnie Agnus
Mae (Hyde)Plumr1dge.

-=~=--
GMNDCOURT

NOVI

A Luxury Rental
Retirement CommunIty

Office Hours:
Msm:&i

8 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturday

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
S1mda)'

9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

For More
Information and. ••

To Schedule a Personal Tour,
Please Call Kirstie

(248) 669·5330

45182 West Park Drive • Novi, Michigan 48377
v.ww.gran dcou rtlifestyles. com~--------
55th 0 I.,

'Anniversary'o
Sale

-WE.INGARTZ-
North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipm~nt Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mne North of M·59 Best Service East of Haggerty

Best Selection 248.471.3050

Sabre 1438GS Lawn Tractor
*14.5 hp Briggs & Stratton engine
*38" Two spindle mower deck
*Easy low effort deck lift
*5 speed shift on go transmission

s::~$149900
Buy Now 90 Days Same As Cash"

Sabre 1846HV Lawn Tractor
*18 hp Briggs V-twin engine
*46" mowing deck
*Hydrostatic drive transmission
*Robotically welded frame

99900 .,
.,_0Hte _"To ~ buyers using Weingartz revolving crecit plan

810·731·7240
• I) • I' "I . ..'" . ~ , I " ., • I" " ,

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30-8:00 • T-W·F 8=30-5=30 • Saturday 9:00-4:00

(.

I
I
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High school students pair
with elementary pupils

shesald. ..'.
"I resigned up for Ihls I enjoyed

Mobil station manager Karen it so much:·junlor Megan Cllshlrc
Hanchett donated money. but the sald. -"It's-worth the time It takes
result of her contributions are to come here C\'Cry \\'CCk.-
pnceless. . Another volunteer. Celeste

Hanchett financially supports an Karch. said she also signed up for
afterschool tutoring program at another semester of tutoring
Winchester Elementary. Since It because she has already seen Ihe
began In 1998. the program has poslUve changes In Ihe girls she's
joined younger students with helped. not only In lerms of doing
National Honor Society students at better In school but In a greater
Northville High School for some willingness to learn.
extra' help after school. So far the For their part. Ihe Winchester
program has helped more than 50 studehfs:nolonly get help with
children. their work but said they enjoyed

"A lot of times you'lI donate hanging out with the -big kids:
money and not see the results. but Ihey are really nice and It's
here .....e get to see the learning and helping me. I'm kind a sorta hm'ing
the fun kids are having. - problems In math and they are
Hanchett said. Ihis is such a helping me understand It better:
.....orthwhlle cause and hopefully a fourth grader Danlelle Estes said.
benchmark for new programs In After Winchester students are
the communlty.- )'. ~ ~" , fmlshed with their work. IheY,are

Studepts ,can get'extni~lp' ffom- ~ anxiou~:t6 .get their: '~hance to
the NHS students with clpss mate- , play o~ t~~_ omputer until their
rial !iP get a head start on home- parents "~o to :pick them up.
wor~. Students meet Wednesdays said fOlifl ' •grader Amanda
after school for an hour for about .. ----------------- 1111!11
eight weeks. Winchester students
are recommended by teachers who
think they may need a little extra
help \\ith their studies.

For the NHS students. coordina-
tor and fourth grade teacher Kara
Vitale said part of the service
hours contributed by the high
school students are mandated by
the National Honor Society. How-
ever. once the high school stu-
dents get Involved many of them
go beyond the mandatory hours.,

By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

, ,

Northville
Farmers
Market
seel~s -new
applicants

Applications are being accepted
for vendors of the 2000 North\ille
Farmer Market.

l1!e event \vi~._W~Cf,.P.~t~every
Th~s~om May 4 through
Oct. 26'...;tIJ2¥. 8 a.m. to 5 p~~ ~y.<
seasonalrrnte for particIpants Isl
$225 per space and the dally rate
of $20 per space. Applications are
available at the North\'ille Cham-
ber of Commerce.

There are several rules and reg·
ulatlons for the event including:

• The following products are per-
mitted for sales and must be made
or produced by the participating',
\'endor: Michigan plants. flowers.
fruits and vegetables: approved
bake goods; Michigan honey: hand
made crafts.

• Only approved products lIsted
on the application \\ill be allowed.. .

• Vendors selling produce or
food items at the market shall pre~
sent a clean and neat appearance
at all times and maintain a clean
and neat display area.

• Market hours are reqUired to
be maintaIned by all vendors.

• All vendors must clean their
area and dispose of their trash.

• Vendors may not bnng their
pets to the market.

• In the e\-ent of any dIspute as
to the rules and regulations. the
decision of the authorized repre-
sentative of the. Northville Cham-
ber of Commerce shall be final.

• Vendors shall be reqUired to
maintain their space so as to pro-
vide for the safely of all customers.
and shall hold the Northville
Chamber of Commerce harmless
and Indemnify It from any Injury
or damage asserted by customers
visiting their space.

More Informallon may be
obtained by calling the Northville
Chamber of Commerce at (248)
349-7640.

Town or Farm
USE SMOKE

ALARMS
1n~101 $ITlOke ~
oIorm~ on rrooery
level of 'PJr
home. Te~t ~ ri
bolleries monlhly.

When it comes to smoke
alarms, a new battery goes
a long way.

............. ' .. A ..... ., ......,......----,,~
hHp://www.usfa.fema.gov

Suokas.
The program Is run by Winch-

ester leachers and. coordinated by
Vitale. She said the Idea came out
of a school Improvement team sug·
gestlon. She and some other
teachers signed up for this project
and It took off from there. she
said. Vitale said the marriage of
the two grade levels has more
value than test results could show.

"1hls one-on-one connection has
It's own "due: she said. "If they
see the older students placing a
value on learning they are more
likely to as well:

She said the program gives the
younger students a boost In their
self confidence which may be even
more Important than theIr
Improved academIcs.

Vitale said the program runs the
entire semester. ending some time
In May.

~,.I

Pholo by JOHN HEID~
-.'Winchester Ele:.;

menta..y Schoof
student Justin::
Handley gets a,~
hand In learning-'
about compact:~.
multiplication .·1
problems fromJ;

volunteer Laureo
McCausland last
Wednesday aft~r·
noon. The hlgh.ir
school student
helps tutor at ,':
Winchester once
a week.

..1

.'~

I ...~

'i'Melanie P1enda may be reached
pia' .e·mail at
mplendafUlt.llomeoornm.net
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Ves, sign me up for a subscription to my

HomeTown Newspaper. (Select one)
o Check here if this is a Renewal

, Choose your paper
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Milford Times _ South Lyon Herald
Northville Record The nmes
Novi News (ser~ln9 Highland & White lake)
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~: OPINION
the Essence of Northville
·
depends on solid business

Running a business isn't easy
- just ask Nancy Jackson. one

• of the owners of Blissful Bed-
dJng. 122 Main Centre.
:Her business. which she started

with her partner Geraldine Newman
about one year ago. stands flankedon two sides by vacant storefronts.
AlIditlonally. a large restaurant a few
doors south remains closed and has
bren for more than two years.
.~Jackson said getting people to take

a1walk south of Main Street has
been much harder than it should be.
ahd we couldn't agree
njore - the retail por-
tlon of Main Centre
has about as much
draWing power as the
fr;ozen daiqUiri line at
C'omerica Park on
opening day.
::rhe opening of the

r~staurant has been
h..eld up for the past
t\vo years by two bick-
ering businessmen
ajld one llquor~lic,eQs~ _ <," •

t(a1lsfer problem. Alas. it appears as
if-the fighting between the two busi-
n:Cssmen may come to an end and
t~e liquor license was finally award-
dl by the Michigan Liquor Control
~mmission in March.
~As a result. one partner says the

restaurant wiII open soon. Hopefully
lie's telling the truth. but it would be
~rd either one of this duo if they
\iere trying to tell you nuns were
r'~llglous.
!Either )vay. it's time for whoever

qwns the restaurant to put up or
shut up. And especially since Lori
\Yard, Northville DO\mtown Develop-
ment Authority director. said anoth-

er restaurant entity is seriously
interested in the spot. We've all seen
the difference a well-managed and
experienced restaurant management
company can make after the new
owners of the Deadwood Bar and
Grill took over the stale Timber
Creek Restaurant and turned it into
a hopping joint. .

But you may ask. ·Why does it
matter if Northville has another
restaurant?'"

The answer has to do with much
more than just another place to

please your palate.
An open restaurant

in that location will
get people to walk
south of Main Street.
for one. Jackson said
just a few more peo-
ple walking by her
windows would bol-
ster business.

An open restau-
rant in that location
would mean people

. _ actually"start. using.
the ctt)· 'parking deck for more'
than an expensive skateboarding
facility.

An open restaurant in that loca-
tion would increase the city tax base
and bring more people to town.

An open restaurant in that loca-
tion might make Main Centre more
attractive to businesses considering
moving into the other vacant store-
fronts In the building.

We're all impressed by the plans
for Essence Restaurant and the fact
they spent $200,000 on renovating
the place.

We'd be even more impressed If the
doors would open.

Reconnnendation for class
eeellls to he the best choice

S· ee if you can follow this: we
. recommend that Northville

school district superintendent
Leonard Rezmierskl recom-

rjlend that the health ad\isory com-
mittee not make a recommendation
until a later time.
t Did you follow? Maybe not. In case

you didn·t. here it is
again, in simpler
t~rms: the health ad\i-
Sory committee should
tie given a recess for
t)le time being until
more questions and
p'arental concerns can
be addressed.
: Mr. Rezmierskl said

thiS week that he
~'ould likely suggest one of two
~ings: that either the health educa-
tion curriculum be adopted or that
further discussion on the topic be
Held oITuntil a later date,
: Mr. Rezmlerskrs proposal is prob-

ably a good one. Any Issue - espe-
~Iy a doozle like sex education -
~ be debated until everyone's blue
If) the face. but eventually someone
needs to step up, be accountable.
<tnd make a decision.
: However. we don't think now Is

qecessarlly the time to be imple-
menting policies that could cause
such a stir. Dragging heels on a
<!eclslon Is bad, Making a snap decl-
~ion on something so sensitive and
Ijnportant as sex cd Is even worse...'.

,
..hP' eft E : 1'H 1

Which is why we think Mr.
Rezmierski would be well-advised to
recommend holding off on a verdict
on the health education cuniculum
until a later date. It appears too
many questions remain unanswered
to allow for the committee to move
ahead \\ith Its charged duty.

It's worth raising
the question, howev-
er, of why it's come
to this in the first
place. I

t would seem that
keeping a free flow of
information to the
public on the pro-
posal might have
alleviated the con-

cerns of at least 400 parents who
have begun a petition drive regard-
ing the sex cd portion of the class, If
and when discussion resumes at a
later time. we hope more people are
kept in thc loop.

Intcrestingly enough. the culprit in
the tic-up In a decision on the
course doesn't appear to be contra·
versy. Rather. Irs student schedul-
Ing and the Impact It would havc on
students for the upcoming academic
year. Whatever the reason. It would
seem far too hasty to move on some-
thing as iITy as this \vithout getting
all the facts In line.

Come to think of It. isn't -getting
all the facts· exactly what this whole
thing Is about. anyway?

a
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Perspective often determines reality
More random thoughts and observa-

tions on life...
• Ask someone who had seats behind

home plate at Comerlca Park's first
game. and they'lI give you one story of
how the day went. Ask someone else
who had seats In left field and you'll
probably get a much different take on
the slluatlon. The same holds true for
our co\'erage of the controversial health
education cumculum at Northville High
School. No, reporter Melanie Plenda
hasn't been to each and every meeting
of each and every group discussing each
and every facet of the class. But I'm con-
vInced that like Ernie Harwell In the
broadcast booth. she's done a solid Job
of giving the nuts and bolts of the story
In a manner that Informs readers as to
whafs going on. I'm certain she'll con-
tinue to do the same as the story
unfolds.

• Another saddening Item In our
police blotter thIs week - the IS-year-
old whose blood alcohol level registered
a 0.28 and whose drunk driving lead
him to drive through yards and into
someone's porch. It·s scary. It's unfortu-
nate. and It's awful all at once. Appar-
ently even letting your kids play on the
pallo Isn't safe these days.

• A big thumbs-up to the folks at Con-
sumers Energy. They came out to the
condo my wife and I purchased after
neighbors rang our doorbell at 9:30 p.m.
to tell us we had a gas leak. As It turned
out. we dldn·t. What had happened, we
learned, was that a chemIcal reaction
had taken place when the oil-based

Chris C.
Davis

• I said last week that we'd been get-
ting a lot of letters here at the Record.
Look to the right and the pages that fol-
low. and you'll see the evtdence of that.
It's wonderful to hear from readers. If
yours was a letter that was stuck wait-
Ing In line for a couple of weeks. J
appreciate your patience. Some Issues
- like Northville's health ed class -
really get people talking, thinking and
writing.

• There are exceptions to the -We-love-
getting-letters- policy. howe\·er. Case In
point: one letter we received drew a
comparison between a local official and
Adolph Hitler. There's no way I'm going
to allow anyone to be compared to the
man (?) often considered to be the most
C\1lperson in history simply because of
a policy disagreement. Whatever Issues
may exist between the writer and the
official pale In comparison to the
slaughter of 6 million people. How sick
can you get?

• On a lighter note. happy belated
birthday to Northville resident Bill
Klope. who turned 104 last week. The
step In his walk Isn't as light as It used
to be and hJs voice may be a little weak.
But how can you not be touched by
someone who says '1 have a .beautlful
garden of memories In my head?" If we
all kept life in perspectl\'e like Bill, I'd
venture to guess thIngs would be a lot
more calm, peaceful and happy.

Chris C, Davis is the editor of the
Northville Record. His e·maU address is
cdaLJis~ht.homeromm. net.

JANJEFFRES
Managing Editor

CHRIS C, DAVIS
Acting Editor I Copy Editor

JASON SCHMITT
Reporter

paint primer we were using got Into the
gas lines. The result was a pretty pun-
gent smell that permeated Into the other
condos In our building, [ thanked the
Inspector for coming out on a cold and
dark night. but she said - and Ihappen
to agree with this - that you're better
off calling and being wrong than not
calling at all, especially since there was
no charge for the visit. (FOOTNOTE:
Calling your fire department when you
suspect something might be wrong isn't
a bad Idea, either.)

• MalnCentre Is a beautiful building
with great frontage on Center and Main
streets In Northville. It·s right In the
heart of downtown. So exactly why there
are stili vacancies in the building Is
beyond me. I hope that the story with
Essence Restaurant's delay In opening
being due to busIness tie-ups Is more
the exception to the rule and not the
rule. Downtown Northville's continued
viability Is largely dependent on a sus-
tained business presence In Its CBD.

In Focus by John Heider

A commanding presence
Harmut Hager, a lieutenant colonel in the German army, talks to Meads Mill students last week about
the role of NATOin the world.

Wait just a second, or maybe an hour
When I left Michigan State last

August, I thought Ihad also left behind
the horror of on-campus parking as well.

But It seems thIs parking nightmare
has followedme here.
I thought I had said good-bye to the

days of walUng 20 minutes for a parking
meeter and good-bye to the vultures tIy-
ing to steal spots.

But no - now I find myself getting
C'o'enmore stressed out than ever before.

It seems now when IJust want to run
Into the corner slore II takes me 10 min-
utes to find a parking spot. Even trying
to go to out to eat these days is unbear-
able.

What happened to the days when Hag-
gerty Road was an easy route Into
Northville or the express way?

Now Haggerty Is Just plain unbearable
and the traffic on that road Is out of con-
trol.

In the past year or two, It's adopted at
least four new restaurants, a movie the-
ater, a grocery store and three huge
mini-malls, among other things,

What used to lake me five minutes to
get from Five Mile Road to Eight Mile
Road now lakes me three Urnes as long.

Last Saturday. when some friends of
mine and I went 10 meet our famlUes at
Champps to have a drink and watch the
basketball game.....'Cdrove around for at
lcast 20 minutes Just to find a place to
park.

FInally ....'Cwere so distressed, we Just
parked Illegally because there weren't
enough spots,

Now. okay. obViously the game Is

But you may ask, "Why
does it matter if Northville
has another restaurant?"
The answer has to do
with much more than just
another place to please
your palate,

Dragging heels on a deci-
sion iis bad. Making a
snap decision on some-
thing so sensitive as sex
ed is even worse.

, 'l..~~
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Stephanie
Fordyce

going to attract a lot of people, but C'\'Cn
when I went to Target that Sunday after-
noon Iwent through the same hellish
rouUne.

AlII wanted to do was run In and get a
picture frame. so when I finally dId see
an open spot I drove around and sure
enough. someone else had taken II.
I saw another one open up and as

soon as made my way towards that one.
the same thing happened again, It
seemed Itke every time I'd see one. I'd
have to get past a slew of shoppers and
Incoming mini vans. before someone else
got there first.

I thought I was going to lose my mind.
FInally I had to park all the way by the
movie theater before Ieven got Into Tar-
get, Iwas In the parking lot longer than I
was even In the store.

And how about the walt It lakes Just to
get Into any of these restaurants on a
FrIday or Saturday nIght?

It's literally exhausting. An hour and a
half to two hours, sometimes longer, Are

~
es·S? 72 ??
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you kidding?
And they don't even let you make

reservations. Recently some relatives
came Into town and we tried to take
them out to dinner. Needless to say It
was a complele nightmare. First we
stopped Into the Macaroni Gr1ll. an
hour-and-a-half walt. Then we went to
Papa VInos. two·hour wait. then Alexan-
der·s. two hours there. then we tried Rio
Bravo, same thing there too. Even Cook-
er's was an hour and half.

My 87-year·old aunt. who lives In a
very tiny town In Pennsylvania. was
Il\1d.

"-hls Is rldlculousl" she screamed.
"11lere~ not C\'en enough room to sit at
the bar and have a drink while \\'CwalU"

Because she was complaJnlng so loud-
ly and continuously. a nice walter finally
brought her a Manhattan to drink In the
lobby.

But by the lime \\'C even sat down to
eat. everyone was so crabby and Irritat-
ed. no one C'\'entalked to each other,

Everyone Just gobbled up their food
and \\'Cleft.

Il had laken us four and haJf hours to
find a restaurant and eat.

We all made a pact that night that we
wIll never tIy to eat anywhere near Hag-
gerty Road on a FrIday or Saturday night
again.

Next time, \\'ClIJust order Chinese.

Stephanie Fordyce is a staff writerfor
Ihe Novi News. She may be reached at
(248) 349· J 700.
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MEAP scholarship? It's just a bribe
Gov. Engler wants students who pass the

high school MichIgan Educational Assessment
Program (MEAP) test to get a $2,500 college
scholarship from the state.

On the surface. It sounds like a pretty rea-
sonable Idea.

After all. high school students have been
blowing off the MEAP In droves over the past
few years.

In some upper-Income school districts such
as Birmingham. less than 20 percent of stu-
dents wound up taking the MEAP last year.
How come? Because most of these kids are
already taking lengthy and demanding ACT
and SATaptitude tests for college. and gearing
up for yet another big test - one that colleges
don't reqUire for admission and employers
don't request at job Interviews - seems point-
less ..
. And guess what? With the new $2.500 incen·

tlve to take the MEAPIn place. test-taking sky-
rocketed thIs year. Some d[strlcts reported as
many as 90 percent of their students took the
MEAP.

There are plenty of critics. however. Some
call the program welfare for the ....-ell·off.Others
complain that spending public money on col-
lege scholarshIps that will go disproportionate-
ly to kids from relatively affluent families mere-
ly widens the gap between the haves and have-
nots. SUll others compla[n that teachers are
Ignoring educating theIr students by spending
dIsproportionate time teaching to the test.

The current dispute merely highlights prob-
lems that have plagued the MEAP from the
start.

Phil
Power

school district by district. school building by
bulldlng. For a while. MEAP test results
became the main dri\'er for school reform. with
teachers and adm[nlstrators trembling with
anxiety before the scores came out.

But lurking In the background was another
flaw tn the program. Although the State Board
of Education tried to make the MEAP compul·
sory for all high school students, the legisla·
ture. scared of grumbling students and cross
parents. never went along.

So the MEAP. the primary Instrument for
school reform In Michigan. wound up as a con-
fUSing. long. arduous and Ill·deslgned test that
kids and parents could Ignore without penalty.
High school kids and parents caught on quick·
ly. and participation rates tumbled.

The seemingly practical solution proposed by
the Engler Administration amounts to a $2,500
college scholarship bribe for kids to take the
MEAP In enough numbers so It can remain a
valid Instrument for assessing school perfor-
mance. No wonder lots of people are unhappy.

The truly practical solution Is to require all
kids as a condition of receiving their high,
school dIploma to take the MEAP test or some
other better alternatl\·e. It's logIcal. It's cheap.
It's common sense.

And. of course, our legislative masters are
certain not to buy It.

PM Power is chairman oj HomeTown Commu·
nications Network lnc., the company that owns
this newspaper. He welcomes yow corrunents,
either by voice mail at (734) 953·2047. Ext.
1880. or by e-maU at ppower@homecomm.net

Originally designed as an Instrument to eval·
uate high school curricula and teaching meth-
ods. the MEAP got overtaken by the national
passion for school reform. Quite rightly.
reformers argued that the way to get school
Improvement was to design a test that would
assess what students actually learned. publish
the results school by school and depend on
public pressure to [mpro\'e teaching methods
and course materials.

Michigan didn't have such a test [n place. So
rather than import one from outside (perish the
thoughtl). school authorities decided to use the
MEAP.even though everybody realized the test
was being used for purposes for which It was
not designed. Most experts qUickly recognized
the flaw. and the MEAP test went through a
series of ImprOVing (and. often. confusing)
redesIgns.

The news media (Including. notably. this
newspaper) Jumped on the Idea. regularly run·
n[ng detailed reports of MEAP test results.

Letters to the Editor

Readers speak out on health ed proposal
In order to clarify an Issue

raised [n last week's paper. all
meetings of the Northville Public
Schools Cltizen's Health Advisory
Committee will be open to the
public. Any questions regarding
the Committee can be directed to
Superintendent Rezmlerskfs office
at (248) 344·8440.

Mike Poterala
President. Northville Board of

Education

To the editor:
There ha\-e been too many

rumors and mlsperceptions
regarding the proposed high
school health course requirement
and. admittedly. these ha\'e been
perpetuated by many parents.
probably more so than by the dis·
trict. Yet the cause Is clearly the
lack of any officlal·wrltten coIlUI!u-
mcatlon by the powers that be.
Thus. the only option was word of
mouth. The lack of[nformatlon
and mlsperceptlons must be' cor-
rected.

One misperceptlon In the mt'dla.
also perpetuated at the board
Instructional service subcommittee
meeting on March 21. [s that
essentially all hIgh school students
support the currently proposed.
course. ThIs implication makes It
difficult for students to stand up
in opposition. The school seems to
have led students [n the opinion
that ')'our parents are overreact-
ing.- which 1 believe Is a direct
quote from an employee at a stu·
dent council meeting. The recent
NorthvUle Rerord article did not
co\'er the stol)' a mother related on
March 21 about how her daughter
opted out when she became
uncomfortable [n the elective
course (after which this curricu-
lum was apparently modeled). The
story brought tears to my eyes.
especially when she described how
her daughter was treated [n a way
that strongly discourages others to
consider opting out In the future.
We need to teach our students to
followtheir hearts when their
modesty Is Insulted, or clearly we
are not promoting abstinence. We
need to teach our children to trust
their feelings of discomfort as a
guide In such situations. This may
steer them away from danger. If
the current structure does support
our children [n trusting their
Instincts to protect their modesty.
then we cannot require such a
course until this Is changed.

Another mlspercepUon from stu·
dents statements (and stafl) Is that
·half of high school students are
sexually active,· exaggerating
promiscuity as the norm. The
statistic apparently quoted Is that
51 percent of 3,933 students sur-
veyed In 199710 grades 9 through
12 have not had sex. meaning that
about half have had sex. The
quotes Imply that 50 percent are
"doing It" regularly, They may have
had Intercourse only once or twice.
Peer pressure is vel)' powerful In
the teenage years. Abstinence after
one or two experiences doesn't
equate with being "sexually
actlve.- Education must not per-
petuate misconception and nega-
tI\-epeer pressure.

Those Interested In the dates of

pertinent meetings or opportunl·
ties for Information on this Issue.
even Ifyou disagree with my poSi-
tion. please e-maH drnancy-
couch@pol.net.

Nancy Couch Nowak

To the editor:
Thank you to the many parents

(300 or so) who showed up at the
board subcommittee meeting
March 21 to express their con·
cerns over the mandatory high
school health course. It was
Impressive that so many of these
parents had taken the time to
review the curriculum and materl·
als and had made an Informed
decision to speak out. Some who
spoke against this curriculum
were health care profess[onals as
well as parents.

Thanks also to the Northville
Co!Jocll,ofP.J'-MJ9r ~M.a...~tand
on this Issue. The council voted to
ask the Northville Board of Educa-
tion to act as advocates for parents
and children In this school district
and not approve this course for
C\'ery hIgh school student until we
can all be assured that Its content
will benefit our students.

The Issue [n thIs debate centers.
In my mind. on parental rights:
the parent's right to decide the set-
ting. manner and value base of
their chlldren's education [n-'
human sexuality. The Issue has
ne\'er been whether children need
this InformatIon. Weall know that
the children must be educated on
the dangers of early sexual behav·
lor. The children also need guld·
ance In the decislon·making skills
reqUired to protect themselves.

The Issue Isn't whether to offer
this course at all. Families and
students should have the right to
take this course. If It Is right for
them.

Many parents are asking the
board of education. our elected
representatives. to make this
health course an elective course
rather than a required. course.
Parents must be allo\lo-edchoice in
this sensitive area of education,
which Is so closely tied to a fami-
ly's value system and their reli-
gious beliefs. This is a policy Issue
that needs to be addressed now as
studen ts In the Class of 2003 are
currently enrolling In this course
for next year.

Parents Interested [n signIng a
petition asking the school board to
rC\'erse their decision to reqUire
this course for graduation can e-
mall me at
brbennett@medlaone.net.

Barb Bennell

To the editor:
After attending the March 23

meeting on the proposed health
curriculum, Icame away refreshed
by the Input of most ofthe par·
ents. These \\-ere parents who
cared enough to look Into the flaws
of the proposed curriculum. These
were parents who ....-ere Informed
enough to criticize the offending
materials and make suggestions to
perfect the curriculum, There ....-ere
SC'\'eraldoctors In the audience
who brought up concerns. Most
....-ere Intelligent .....-ell·spoken par-
ents armed with facts and staUs·
tics. Most of the parents were set

on Improving the material, not
doing away with It. Some were
worried that maklng the class
"mandatory- would take away
their freedom as parents. However.
most were upset about the way the
Northville School District handled
the review process.

MyobJection is this. Much of the
medIa and letters have portrayed
these parents as a minority of
fanatics bent on undermining the
curriculum. Not so. Myview of the
meeting showed me that a great
many Northville parents care that
their children get the vel)' best
health curriculum available and
are willing to challenge the schools
to get It.We should all applaud the
four parents on the advisory com-
mittee who did their homework.
saw the flaws [n the curriculum,
and had the fortitude to Inform
other parents and seek a change.
Thank you. Thank you. Thank
you.

Alison Wilson

To the editor:
Uke many parents and con-

cerned citizens withIn our commu·
nlty, for years we've trusted our
school board members and cur-
riculum development committees
to continue the e.xcellent education
programs that Northville Is known
for.Therefore. we have opted to
serve our community by working
....1th the communlty's children In
other capacities. Weboth are
active In coaching. tutoring middle
and high school students and vol-
unteering at the schools in roles
such as room parents. field trip
parents, JGB leaders and the like.
Webelieve we know our young
community.

A month ago, we \1e\lo-eda por-
tion of the proposed high school
health education curriculum. to be
mandated for the graduating class
of 2003 and beyond. Uke many
parents within our community. we
were dismayed. Even more recent-
ly. we rC\1e\lo'eda portion (due to
Insufficient allowed viewing time)
of the eighth grade CUrriculum to
be taught this June In their coed
science class. Again. we were dis-
mayed: not with the co·ed setting.
but with the content. message and
presentation style. Our Impression
of this selected material Is that the
committee members must believe
all kids are engaging In Inappro-
priate sexual beha\1or and that
our chlldren are Immature. disre-
spectful and poor decision makers.
Otherwise, \\-e"rebaffied by the
selection of course content.

Our experience with kids \\1thln
our community. developed from
years ofwork[ngwith them, Is that
they are mature. young adults and
they desen'e the respect of
mature. young adults. Weha\'e
seen some other community pro-
grams and video options and
would encourage more parents to
get Involved and see that ·evel)'-
one" really Isn't -doing fl." A video
that we found titled, "Teens and
Chastity: by Molly KellyIs an
excellent presentation to our
young adults. taught In a mature
and respectful manner. Ifyou are
Interested [n \1ewing this video,
please feel free to contact us at
(248) 347-4598. If the interest [s

great. we will set viewing limes at
the Northville recreation center or
Northville TownshIp hall.

Wehave one chance to raise our
children to be mature and respon-
sible individuals. If the current
curriculum Is not meeting our
goal. then we must get Involved
and create change before our chIl-
dren turn out the way the current
selected material has them target-
ed.

By state law. we have the option
to opt our children out of this unit
of study. with no additional work
to be assigned. As concerned par-
ents and friends to many young
people in our community. we
would like to encourage all eighth
grade parents to view the videos
and curriculum and judge for
themselves the appropriateness of
the material to be taught to their
chUdren and.t.Jielr friends.· If you
fiiid It [napproprlate:then'do not
have your child participate In this'
unit. Take your chIld out to lunch
or to the mall for a new CD. Let
them sleep In. Reward him/her for
being the mature Individual they
are and for already kno....ing the
seriousness of human sexuality
and the risks [m'olved with prema-
ture beha\iors.

As more and more parents view
the material and opt their child
out of the curriculum. the message
....ill become louder and clearer
that we do not want the human
growth and dC\'elopment curricu-
lum as designed today in our pub-
lic schools.

Jim and Mary Cicala

To the editor:
Iwould like to ask why [s It that

people of faith have to withstand
the ridicule of statements like
-take their heads out of the sand:
-this small number of parents:
and ·put on blinders and pretend.-
ThIs type of intolerance goes a long
way in demonstrating the bias of
the "heath curriculum changes" at
Northville High School.

1 resent the fact that the "village-
has acted \\ith Impunity and
usurped my parental authority
without so much as a vote of the
people. Why does the community
think they can confiscate my God-
given authority of parent? Iand
my ....ife taught our youngsters the
facts of life [n accordance with our
family traditions and our religious
beliefs. It appears to me that the
village. the school board and their
advisol)' committee are [n dire
need of mandatory sensltl\1ty
training.

The village clamors for sex edu·
cation \\ith the reasoning, ·We
should do It because it Is the right
thing to do: Would the \illage
sully the scared state of matrimo-
ny by having only the banal and
eroUc side of sex taught to our
children? Iask you: what guaran·
tee will the village offer up that the
spiritual side of sexuality will be
taught to our youth? Will the viI·
lage teach about the healthy men-
Ial relationship that should be
entered Into before sexual rela·
tlons are shared. ( speak about the
dating, courtship, and the roman-
tic chase that leads a man and
woman to a life long commitment

Continued on 14
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Donna M. Cirasolc. M.D.
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and finally mature enduring: adult
love.

\\'111 the \'Illage assure that other
tralns of thought be taught to our
youth? Ideas like Mal)' Beth Bon-
naccfs http://pizzaIOl'e.rom.. or Dr.
James Dobson's "Focus on the
Family: or yet Rock for Ufe. the
youth movement of National Right
to Ufe. Probab[y not - the \111age
will hide behind separatlon of
church and state. Will be chl[dren
be taught the difference between
an aborttncant pill and a pm that
stops conception? Will the sex ed
class explain the psychological
effects of an abortion to the young
females? Also. \\111they pro\ide
counseling for those females who
accept the council gh'en in class
and go out and get an abortion?

Society has seen fit to eliminate
all forms of prayer from our public
S<'hools.The public school system
teaches secular humanism as Its
brand ofreligton. Society has man·
dated that public schools teach
self esteem at the cost of self
rcspttt. Nowthe state of Michigan
and the school board betray the
public tnlst by lowering all of us
Into this cesspool of knowledge
they call "health curriculum
changes: This act of duplicity pro-
motes the "vulgar" cultural \'alues
of our society. All this at the
expense of not teaching our young
people the higher ideals of\1rtue
and respttt for themseh'es and the
opposite sex.

[n closing. what is the cost of
the popular .....ay of thinking? The
cost is our children's way of hfe.
The price Is that we as parents did
not In\'est the time to teach our
children well. [n the mean time.
the Pied Piper has come to the vil-
lage under mandate of the state of
Michigan and is taking our youth
for a long march.

Students share their feelings on sex ed curricululll
To the editor:
Kids and parents alike feel

uncomfortable talking about the
sensHl\'e subject of sex. TIle birds
and the bees are Just the scratch·
es on the surface on the In·depth
subject of sex.

A teacher at Northville public
schools Is going through a lot of
undesen'ed grief about the topic
of sex In the classroom. The situ'
atlon about health class has a lot
of parents upset v.ith the sltua·
tlon. L1sten- sex will happen. so
why can't we put It In the open so
kids arc better educated about
the subject? Ms. (Carla) Tibbie
always preaches abstinence. Do
the parents really think that Ms.
Tibbie and the rest of the teach·
ers aren't doIng what Is In the
best Interest of us. the students.
Over-reacting to the situation of
sex Is "Tong.

Honestly. fl's stupid to think
that the school Is pen'ertlng the
mind of the youth. If parents did
a proper Job of teaching their kids
In the first place. thIs would have
never been a topic, Health class
is Intended to educate areas that
either students arc too embar-
rassed to talk about with parents
or that Just aren't talked about.
Some students at North\'IlIe High
School ha\'e sex - end of story.
Why not make sure If thcy do. irs
done safcly?

Many parents are ignorant to
the fact that many teens have sex
and therefore. parents find It
\~Tongto teach about anything
but abstinence. As teenagers. we
find It Important to make our own
decisions and to have some free-
dom. For many of us entering col·
lege next ycar. this Is a major
step in our lives. Therefore.
shouldn't we be educated about
what we encounter every day?

The solution to create male and
female classes seems ridiculous.
This would prC\'ent the comblna·
tlon of different voices that arc
very important In this type of
class. H Is e.xtremely sad that this
Is such a major topic of our lives.
but educating teens about this
subject must be done because In
many cases. It Is not. Conse-
quently. this class w1llpro\'e
extremely beneficial to the stu-
dents at Northville High School.

Nicole Lindholm
Class of 2000

diseases. AIDS. and many more
are the consequences of not let·
tlng your child be educated about
safe sex.

Weas teenagers believe that
learning about sex has made us
much more aware of Its dangers
and more prepared if we were to
be faced with the situation. One·
third of Mlchlgan's ninth grade
students are sexually active. two-
thirds of 12th grade students arc
sexually active. Even if your chil-
dren are not sexually active. they
stili should not be deprived of
useful knowledge that may save
their lives. ·You can't get preg·
nant the first time.· Wrong. "You
can't get pregnant dUring your
period." Myth. ·With the 'pull out
method: you don't need protec-
tlon." Also false. Now ask your
children [f they believe these
statements are true. Unfortunate-
ly. most teens are under the
Impression that these are true
because of being m1seducated.
Sexual education clears up all the
myths and teaches the facts. Due
to these false beliefs that many
are unaware of. teens many
become pregnant or contract
STDs because no one taught
them otherwise. They are acting
on rumors.

We arc not tI)ing to discredit
anyone as a parent, but unless
you know and can teach all of the
Information correctly. all teens
should be taught sexual educa·
tlon In school.

on the topics. If a person decides
to have sex, then that person
probably was not very dedicated
to hIs/her belIefs In faith about
sex. ThIs Is not to say that they
are not religious. I simply mean
that they were probably not
strongly decided one way or the
other on this topic. And as is
taught In health. the decision not
to decide Is a decision in itself.

Lastly. the fact that the class is
taught with both boys and girls In
the classroom Is a good thing. It
allows both sexes to ralse ques·
tions on this Issue and for each
sex to realize and understand
each other better. Sex is an activ-
Ity that takes place between a
male and a female. I believe that
teaching them about It In the
same environment should be no
more Intlm[datlng or embarrass·
ing for them than actually cany-
Ing out the act. Personally. 1
think that this class Is highly
beneficial. It not only teaches sex-
ual health. but also psychological
and physical health - topics
which arc key in determining and
developing a person's identity. a
common goal of all teenagers.

Heather guaiman
Class of 2000

transmitted disease.
Ratification of the class has

remained an ongoing. daunting
process over the course of the
past 2 1/2 years. During thIs
time. parents. students and fac-
ulty alike ha\'e had a chance to
speak their piece either for or
against the proposal. However.
many people waited for the band-
wagon to roll around and let the
emotions of others Ignite their
own feelings and recently. began
raising questions about the valid-
ity of such a course. Even more
disqu[etlng are the parents who
interrupted students who were
making a valId. professional
attempt to calmly Justify the
school's actions dUring the recent
board subcommittee meeting. The '
false Impression that age auto·
matically grants wisdom, maturi-
ty and Intellfgence has lead to
this particular problem. Actually.
such a notion is absurd and
denotes that the complete oppo·
site Is true of those who buy into
Its doctrine.

The rumors and Innuendo.
which ha\'e arisen from this situ-
ation. are disgUSting. E\'en more
revolting, a handful of Ignorant
citizens have actually bought into
the blatantly outrageous gossip
which has lead to some parents
not even knowing against what
they are truly fighting. Several
adults, most of whom don't have
children who attend the school In
question. came to North\ille High
School upon hearing a rumor
that female freshmen students
were placing condoms on male
senior students as part of a class
curriculum. This Is absurd and
testament to the Ignorant blun-
ders of the community In this
matter. 1ft made a mistake this
moronic. my ego would take a
severe shot and I would keep my
mouth shut for quite a while out
of fear of looking Incredibly
stupid. once again.

Another self-e\ident truth con-
cerning this matter can be found
In the fact that only a zealous few '
on a self· righteous crusade under
impressions of moral superiority
have taken arms and raised their
voices against the proposed man-
ner of sexual education. A maJori·
ty of the parents in the communi·
ty either don't feel strongly about
the matter or they condone the
school's teaching on the proper
usage of contraceptives.

Additionally. the manner In
which local media has' handled
the situation remains less than
professional. to say the least. One
talk-radio show even went as far
as to say this c1ass's teacher per-
forms erotic dances for her stu-
dents. I can't believe that some-
one could be so stupid that they
would actually say something as
absurd as this. How could any·
one possibly belle\'e something so
outrageous?

Another issue concerning this
matter Is segregation. Some par-
ents want the class to be separat-
ed based upon gender. WhatC\'er
happened to Inter-gendcr equall·
ty? Furthermore. students sepa-
rated in this manner In sixth and
seventh grades should be mature
enough by the time they reach
high school to handle a non sepa-
rated sex education course. E\'en
If they're not. walt a fewyears.
The health class proposed can be
taken at any time in a studenrs
high school career.

In conclusion. If you don't want
your child learning the facts of
life. then opt him out of the sec-
tion of the class that CO\'ersthem.
The class is. after all. designed In
a manner that lends Itself to such
a decision. But remember. you
can't shle[d your children from
reality forever, and some lessons
are better learned sooner than
later.

To the editor:
As many of us know. there Is

currently a huge debate going on
at Northville High School Involv-
Ing many parents in the commu-
nlly and their opinions with the
material In the health class.
Many parents have learned of the
subjects that are covered in this
new class. which was originally
intended as a requirement for the
Class of 2003. and are objecting
to them.

No one seems to be 100 percent
certain of exactly how the parents
became in\'olved. but many
bellC\'eIt was due to the number
of rumors that were circulating
about the classes. None of these
rumors arc accurate and some
arc even ludicrous - such as the
stol)' that freshmen girls were
being taught to put on condoms
on senior guys. This rumor Is
ridiculous as anyone who has
met the teachers of these classes
would know that this would never
ever happen. Also. Just for the
record, the class Isn't even open
to freshmen.

Many of the parents who have
spoken out against the new class
feel that the material taught pro-
motes sex among teenagers.
These parents arc mIstaken. and
If they would come in and sit
through one of the classes that
they are speaking out against.
they would realize it.'Ms. TibbIe
has said repeatedly in my.class
that abstinence is the best
choice. and before every lesson.
she states that she Is not. in any
w·ay.promoting sex.
IbellC\'ethat the parents who

are complaining are not being
realistic. Teens ha\'e the right to
know these things and If they real-
ly beUC\'ethat we are all 100 per-
cent innocent. then they don't
know teenagers well enough to
decide what is right or \\Tong for
us.

To the editor:
A recent controversy arose here

in our quaint little town about a
subject volatile to most people -
human sexuality. Possibly the
most heated debate experienced
by our city In quite a while has
been spawned by this topic and
In my opinion. the way the com-
munity has handled this situa-
tion leaves something to be
desired.

Analyzing the situation reveals
that a handful of parents with
children In the school district are
upset about a class that Includes
a brief section on sex education
which covers the use of contra-
ceptives. Some parents. upset
about this. feel that the school
system conveys the message that
Irs okay to be sexually active as a
teenager by teaching the pro-
posed content. Nothing could be
further from the truth. What
opponents of the class don't real-
Ize Is that the attitude of the
course maintains that abstinence
remains the best choice In any
situation. Other parents are
angered about the usage of kits to
teach reproductive anatomy. The
kits use such things as a sugar
packet or a pear to associate with
parts of the reproducU\'e system.
This makes memorization easier
for students. howcver. some par-
ents feel this triviallzes the
Importance of such a topic. What
I don't understand Is that this is
the same group of parents that
are upset over the use of a realis-
tic model penis for demonstra-
tion, as opposed to the usage of a
banana as In the past. This Is
completely contradictory. What
Justifies using fictional models In
one sense and not the other?
\\'here's the distinction? People
upset over the matter have to
keep In mind that the school is
acting with the students best
Interests In mind. A few people.
too ignorant to realize this or too
gallant in their cause to care.
continue ralslng a fuss about
something which should be con-
sidered a sen'ice to the communi·
ty. Furthermore. several of these
activists remain oblivious to the
fact that teenage sexuality has
become a start inC\itablllty of life.
Part of human nature Is the drive
to reproduce and thaI's difficult
to overcome. This doesn't ring
true of everyone. of course. but
most teenagers will ha\'e sex
sometime in their high school
career and In their best interests,
lies knowledge on how to prevent
a situation that can ruin their
lives. such as a teen pregnancy or
the contraction of a se~..ually-

Brandon lesniak
Class of 2000

To the editor:
Throughout the contrO\'ersy

surrounding the proposed health
class. many people ha\'e had the
opportunity to share their opin-
Ion. Unfortunately. one voice Is
not being heard: the students.

[f the concerned parents had
listened to their children. they
would have found that the stu-
dents of North\ille want to take
the course. Although the parents
appear to be In denial. they must
accept the possibility that their
children arc se:\"Uallyactive. I
cannot fathom why parents
would object to their daughter
coming home and informing them
that she kno.....s how to properly
use a condom. Isn't that prefer-
able to her coming home and
announcing she is pregnant?

The class does not encourage
sexual acthity. I took the P,arent-
Ing decisions course. Ilearned
basic scientific and medical facts,
not lOP Ten Ways to Please Your
Man.- Since parents are raising
such an uproar about their chil-
dren's education, I would assume
that these parents are already
Invoh'ed \\ith their students'
S<'hoolwork.Therefore. they
would be re\iewing and dis-
cussing the assignments \~ith the
student. At this time, perhaps sit-
ting around the dinner table. they
would take the time to impart
their moral beliefs. However. the
studl'nts deseT\'e a chance to
research the facts and their
options.

Laura Bronson
Kristin Muir

Class of 2000

To the editor:
AccordIng to national statistics.

an estimated 50 percent of high
school students are seXUally
actl\'e. and It has been projected
that the percentage at Northville
High School Is greater.

Recently. the health class
offered at Northville High School
has been made a graduation
requirement for students. begin·
nlng with the Class of 2003. This
decision has raised many ques-
tions concerning the content to
be taught in this course. Many
parents and communlty members
think that the class Is Inappropri-
ate because It teaches sexual
education to students In a hetero-
geneous classroom em'ironment.
Other Issues raised Include the
teaching of safe seXand the Inap-
propriateness of the content"of
the lesson. Many believe that the
class offers too much information
to students.

I think that it's about time that
people in thiS community wake
up and look around them. Par-
ents who think that their children
are too young and innocent to be
exposed to such matter need to
take a big dose ofreallty. They
need to realize that their children
are not as young and Innocent as
they may think. In society today.
promlseultyand premarital se."
are behaviors that are not only
condoned but also encouraged. It
seems that sex is a major part of
society. There arc references to
sex in the news. on prime time
tele\1sion shows. sitcoms. and in
the movies.

Children raised in today's soci-
ety are e.xposed to this dally. The
health class at Northville High
School offers nothing more than
facts about sex. Teaching safe sex
does not Influence students to
think that sex is ok as long as
protection Is used. It merely
offers the facts. both the risks
and the possible outcomes of
making certain choices.

In response to the fear that this
class negates the values of rell·
glon. I think that that Is a highly
closed-minded way of thinking. If
a student has high religious con-
victions pertaining to sex. learn-
Ing about It will not change his
beliefs. it \\'111only educate him

Da\'e Pdar.l

To the editor:
I read In your last newsletter.

"'\'hat about faith In the class-
room?- I attended the North\ille
High School PTA meeting abut thc
mandatol)' health class and a
male parent also asked the same
question and he' was escorted out
of the room and asked to lea\·e.
[sn't it a free country'? Why can't
he ask a question \\ithout alarm-
Ing the school administration?
Iwas disappointed at how sleazy

the North\1lle High School PTA
meeting was that day and how the
public school has lowered its stan-
dards and class. Especially
Northville where students are
monitored closely for discipline
and arc not evcn allowed to wear
ballcaps to school. How do you
think their beha\ior might be after
\iev.ing a mO\ie about hands· on
sex dUring a regular sehool day?
Their minds would not be on a('a,
demles. thaI's for sure.

I was at ajunlorvarslty hockey
parent party on Saturday night
and the comments rC\'o!\'ed
around their boys spend time
playing Nlntendo or sports. One
freshman mom told me her son
said, "l\'e been learning about
health ed since fifth grade and I'm
tired of it.· Myson. who is In the
10th grade. said he was mad and
embarrassed that he had to learn
so much In biology class his first
semester this year.

Why don't North\1lle parents.
teachers and board of education
tl)' to work on something morc
constructive for our teens like
somewhere for them to go after
school In to\m? There's nothing: In
Northnl1e for the teenagers to do.

The parents of North\'lIIe are
doing a goodjob raising their chil-
dren. so let them do their job and
don't make sc,mal assumptions
and push it on the students and
parents who are fed up "ith th£>
subject. Don't make It so casual.
let the kids be kids and ha\'c
something to look forward to as
adults when they are ready to
handle the responsibility.

Virginia Engelland

Emily Hansen
Class of 2000

Laura Sorenson
Class of 2000 To the editor:

Instead of "no drinking." you
say "don't drink and dri\·e."
Instead of learning to make it
safe. you say "no sex education:

\\'hen you tell your children
don't drink and drive. shouldn't
you really be saying. don't drink
at all? Besides. Irs illegal. HowC\··
er. you are a parent of the 19905
and realistically. you know your
child has taken a drink before. So
what are you going to do? Follow
him or her1 You can't. so you tell
your kids not to drink and dri\'e
and trust they v.111do the right
thing. You ob\'iously don't want
your children to drink, but if they
do you want them to be safe. How
is that any different from sexual
education? If anything. the after-
math of sex can be as. if not more
than. devastating than drinking.
Pr<.>gnancy.scxually-transmltted

To the editor:
H's the year 2000. and now

more than C\'er a major topiCof
diS<'ussion and debate in society
Is sex.

Throughout the teenage soci-
ety. there remain many unan-
swered questions and concerns.
for the most part. they are not
being addressed at home or in
school. Therefore. the addition of
the health class at Northville
High School pro\ides students
\\ith the answers that they may
be looking for by simply gi\ing
the facts. It Is extremely Impor-
tant that abstinence be taught in
this class. Howcver. by not teach,
ing about the alternatives. the
unedu('ated who choose to have
sex v.ill face harsher conse·
quences.

Tom Stlmmell
Class of 2000

Delays cause Essence restaurant to hold off opening until May
Continued from 1
~1ack[eand Holman took over the
location last spring. spent at least
8200,000 In Improvements and
had hoped to open last July.

However, the storefront conlln-
ues to remain closed.

Michael Kahm. \ice president of
Singh Development. the company
that owns the Main Centre. S<lld
the closed business wasn't a con·
cern to th£>company.

with other vacant storefronts.
gives Jackson an uphill battle In
more ways than one. she said.

'1lte vacancies have been a con-
cern since we mO\'ed in: Jackson
said. "I don't understand why were
not getting the neighbors we were
told we would."

Ward said she has referred
another restaurant Interested In
the location to Singh in case
Essence doesn't open.

"Irs been more of a struggle to
get people down this block than It
should have been. - said Nancy
Jackson. co·ov.ner of Blissful Bed·
ding. 122 Main Centre. The busl·
ness Is Just a few storefronts north
of Essence Restaurant.

"No one wants to venture dov.n
this block unless they have to park
In the structure that Is south of
us: Jackson said.

The closed restaurant. combined

"I think they're going to open.·
he said. "It's just one of those
things where they had a small
problem \\ith the p."lrtnership."

Kahm said he dldn't know the
details of the problems between
the two business partners. but
he's "been led to b(')le\'c iI's be<'n a
minor item."

Additionally. Kahm said, he was
aware of the problems with the
transfer of the liquor license.

"I think the biggest hold·up so
far has been the transfer of the
liquor license. - he said. "It's a
lengthy process they have to go
through that takes a long time and
they dldn't want to be open with·
out being able to sen-e IIquor.-

The restaurant should open
soon, Kahm said.

But it's a story neighboring
business owners said they are
tired of hearing.

"They (the other restaurant):
have sort of been waiting In the,

wings to see what happens: she:
said.

Andrew Dietderich is a slafftL'rU·:

er for the NorthLJille Record. Hls

email address is.

adietderich ~ht.homerommnel.
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Letters to the Editor (continued)

Thanks to several city officials for replacing tree guards
To the editor:
At long last, the vast majority of

the tree guards with plaques have
been replaced on Ihe trees In the
heart of the city of North\lIle. The
trees are once again adorned In
accordance wlth the Main Street
1978 plan. The only Item left to be
done Is the replacement of a tree
and the two guards at E. Dunlap
Street next to the former Detroit
Edison building. James P. Gallo-
gly. director of the DPW. Is a ....-are
of this and J ha\'e faith In him that
he will finish this work. It may
necessItate the replacement of soil
for saId tree(s). but It can be done.

The trees and guards were oJigl-
nally purchased by private citizens
and organizations. It Is my under-
standing that there are still trees
and guards available for purchase
if a pJivate citizen or organization
Is Interested. It has taken approxi-
mate!)' 18 months to complete thIs
much of the work. You see. one
(persistent) person can make a dif-
ference.

Enjoy. enjoy the beauty of the
trees and guards NorthvUle resi-
dents and visitors. Just seeing
them each day makes my heart
happy.

w1ll be a single facilfty adequate to
acconupodate ~e IncreasIng num-
ber of seniors who will be residing
In the Northville area.

Bob Russell. Chairman
Senior Advisol)' Council

with all levels of students, Includ·
Ing those with special needs
(Hearne and Stone 1995: MOeller
and Jeffers 1996). Many uses of
new technologies enhance the
teacher's ability to reach all stu-
dents as technology use encour-
ages and makes use of a multi-
modal approach to learning allow-
Ing students additional opportuni-
ties to make use of their own Indl-
vidual learning styles. Additional-
ly. as a means to expand the
classroom boundaries. new tech-
nologies allow teachers to have
students talk to each other via e·
mail or -face-ta-face" with video-
conferenclng (kindergarten a-mall
exchange with Native AmeJican
students In Nevada and mlddle
school video·conferendng with
students In Japan as two
Northville examples). Technology
enables teachers to take students
"out" of the classroom to visit
places and people that would oth-
erwise be Impossible (the Idltorod
in many elemental)' buildings or
the Louvre as examples in
Northville).

For students. one of the benefits
of the use of new technologies Is
that they allow the student to con-
struct and communicate knowl-
edge In various ways. Assessment
tasks utJIlzing technology can
effectively teach content and can
allow the student to gain skills
beyond content-area knowledge.
These skills Include things IJke
fmdlng and interpreting informa-
tion. articulating and communicat-
Ing knowledge. group and team
work. and the dC\'elopment of
soclallnteracUon as students work
together on classroom computers
or projects making various use of
the technologies available for the
completion of the performance
tasks assigned. It Is rare to see
students working. for example In
the computer lab. when their work
doe snotlnclude collaborative
help-seeking and help-giving.
Increased use of elaboration skills.
the accommodation of Individual
difference. self-reflection.
Increased motivation and positive
attitudes. and Increased perfor-
mance.

Incorporating technologIcal tools
Into teacher delivery of content
and student application through
appropJiate performance tasks Is
the developmental stage where 1
view North\11Ie schools as current-
ly·oetn'i:'Keep'rnffiI.~d1tie~de'· "
range of learning on the part of the
staff - some of us are at the point
of learning how to use the tools
white others are at the stage of
incorporating the application of
these tools. Northville publlc
schools is making an effort to sup-
port teachers In whatever stage of
this process they find themselves.

Our students li\'e In a world of
technology - a \'el)' different envi-
ronment than our childhood. The
rapidly changing multi-media cul-
ture is changing what and how the
developing brain learns from the
world. Children have become
accustomed to rapId sensory and
emotional changes and respond by
engaging in many types of activi·
ties of shorter duration.

Educators can either dCCJYthe
changing brain and culture or rec-
ognize that schools must adjust to
accommodate these changes,
When that accommodation also
makes sense educationally in the
delivel)' of content and beneficially
In learnIng opportunities for the
students. then It seems clear to
me that we must make the effort
to do so.

Bruce Ricketts
K-5 Tech/Cumculum factlltator

Northville Public Schools

to \'ote for their interests when
issues arise. A glaring example
was the billions of dollars In a tax
giveaway Jider to the tobacco
Indusll)' that former Speaker Gin-
grich and Senate~aJority Leader
Lott attached at the midnight hour
to a totally unrelated bUl so that
another had to be subsequently
passed to cancel It. The answer to
campaign reform [s to ha\'e the
government pay for elections. It
",,'Ouldbe the greatest bargain we
....,ould get for our money. far less
e.'(pensive than the corporate wel,
fare that we have now as a result
of special favors granted to bIg
donors at the expense of the gen-
eral welfare. We would have far
less trouble saving our national
parks. our wilderness. our land-
scape from corporations willing to
destroy them for their Immediate
profit. We might also have less
trouble keeping Wall street's sticky
fingers from trying to force us to
pay large fees to different invest-
ment firms from the earnings of
our social secuJity. Finally. we
might also save enough money to
rea1Iy be able to help education.
have smaller classes. more police-
men on the street. and pay for
other benefits for common people.

Irene Piccone

confiscated all of the legally·owned
firearms and the crime rate has
soared. although you'd nC\'cr know
It because the media refuses to
report It.

What Is needed Is education and
a return to responSible personal
and socIal values. That Is some-
thing a good portion the youth of
today seems to be lacking.

A gun Is an inanimate object. It
cannot be aimed and discharged
by Itself. That Is the responslbiUty
of a human being. In the hands of
a responsible person. a gun is no
more dangerous than an automo·
bile. In the hands of an IrresponSi-
ble person or criminal. both can be
used to cause tragedy.

If our Judicial system ....,ould
enforce the 20.000 gun laws cur-
renlly on the books and prosecute
the people who abuse those laws.
you would see a dramatic reduc-
tion in gun-related crime.

A recently published article In
the Seattle PosHntelligencer ron-
cernlng accidental deaths caused
by physIcians showed that
120.000 people died at the hands
of700.000 physicians and 1.500
people died from guns last year.
The number of gun owners In the
U.S. is around 80 million. There-
fore. doctors are approximately
9.000 more times dangerous than
gun owners. So I guess we should
ban doctors.

The National Rifle AssocIation Is
committed not only to the safe
handling of and education about
firearms. but also defends the
right of law-abiding dlizens to own
firearms as Is outlined In the Sec-
ond Amendment of our Constitu-
tion. I am proud to be a member of
the NRA.

mentation to support this asser- ,
tion? Now we have a conspiracy ,
when we. the readers. ha\'en't read,
a single thing to support this ,
claim. We lack a factual basis to
conclude that the off-the-record I

comment was even false. Where [s I

the evidence of Intent? PassIng on I

a rumor is perfectly human. not
necessarily a "ploy."

Or does the Record purport that,
the school admlnlstratlon fabricat-.
ed this assertion out of thin air? •
On what basis does the Record ,
make this assertion? Iflt's because
some administrator has a reputa- .
tlon for intJigue and deception.
why was the stol)' ever conSidered .
factual or even reported at all? Is •
the Record leaping to this conclu- •
slon Just because the Northville
supeJintendent admltted that
some "communication" had taken .
place? My experience is that the .
perfect way to do aJob on some- .
body is to communicate. yet keep :
them In the dark. as was claimed. :
It's easily done. :

First. the Record made the mls-'
take of taking the admlnlstrator's •
·off the record· comment as •
• true. " whIch It never should have:
done. Instead of admitting Its I

error. It compounds Its failure by :
then accepting the state assistant,
supeJintendent's comments -
and the remarks of the state
superintendent's PR shlll- at
face value.

Does anyone really bellC\'e that .
the state PR guy (probably hired
by the state superintendent) ....,ould,
say. ·Oh yeah. my boss has been I

screwing off for some time now.
Haven't seen hIm In weeks. Gone :
fishing. Yeah. he was picked by the"
governor for this post because he
despises public education. Just
like the guv·. and he really hates
Speclal ed. He gets a kick out of
dragging his feet on waiver
requests and making a district
twist In the wind. The naivete of
the Record is not engaging. but a
bit 5caJY. ,

The Record reports that the state
PR guy said: "The reason the state;
dldn't act faster ... \\"3s because the "
Information provided by the dls-
trict...\vas Incomplete and uncon-
vincing. A parent ...."3S raising con-
cerns about It. seemed to ha\'e a '
legitimate beef with It. and sup- I

plled the data to back those claims'
~~ :

What parent? What beef? What I

data?Wliy legltftna(e? \Ve'ro-eJ,told '
nothing. One parent is holding the:
whole' thing up? Since whim does •
state government react to one par- '
ent? So. was this person a major :
contributor to the governor's
gubernatorial campaign. or what? .
And why should the reader accept
the PR guy's claims as true? Why ,
did the newspaper? For example. .
how was the dIstrict's request :
-incomplete?" Is the dlstJict really :
reqUired by statute to be -convinc- :
Ing?- To my ear. the state's claim '
of -unconvincing" sounds like a
stall.

One can always say. -I'm not
convinced." The question should
not be whether the state superin-
tendent was -cominced: but
whether the application met legal
requirements. We the readers have
no idea. '

Perhaps worse than shifting the '
-ethlcal- responSibility to the read- :
er was the Record's assertion that
·off·the-record comments are sup-
posed to be a tool Journalists use
to get the truth to the public ... -
No. no. no.

Off-the-record comments are
almost always In the seC\ice of the
commentator (an obvious excep-
tion being when the Insider Is
coming clean about his or her own.
missteps). ;

It Is the tool of the politician. the
adminIstrator. the bureaucrat - i
not the Journalist. It may present
an opportunity for a newspaper or
Journalist to pursue a story or dig
up -the truth: In this Instance. all
the reader of the Record has Is a
he-sald·she-sald stol)'. about as
substantial as morning fog on
Ford Field. The readers of the
Record are no better scC\·ed. no
better Informed. than they were
before the stol)' first appeared. •
And we are ....,orse off for the mud- •
died and self-Jightcous editorial.

It Is not my IntenUon to defend
the school dlstJict. The newspaper ,
has left me Ignorant. The off-the- '
record comment may have provid· ,
ed the Rccord ....lth an opportunity'
for a good slol)'. Unfortunately. It
Is an opportunity the newspaper
squandered.

John Grant'

Technology in
schools has merit

To the editor:
I have read with Interest the set

of letters that have questioned or
supported the use of new tech-
nologies In Northville public
schools. As the K-5 technology
facllltator_ an elemental)' teacher
of more than 30 years \\'Orking
with young children. an educator
holding a master's degree [n edu-
cational technology with a concen-
tration In classroom application. a
doctoral student 'In educational
leadership. and a fa ther of four
and grandfather of four. I fee} that
Ishould suggest - not an argu-
ment for - but rather my perspec-
tI\'e on the purpose and value of
Incorporating new technologies
into my professIon.

New technologies. and their
incorporation into the education of
our children is not a new thing. In
the 18405. schoolhouses across
the countl)' were beIng eqUipped
with the latest -new- technology of
the time - the large. wail-mount-
ed slate chalkboard. Surprisingly.

To the editor: many teachers of the day did not
Recently. the Northville High embrace this new and revolution·

School wrestling team wrapped up 3JY teaching technology. One-room
another successful season with a schoolhouses often had few stu-
\'el)' special banquet. One of our dents and eight to 12 different
coaches. Lany Gambotto. was grade levels. With students all
diagnosed \vith leukemia and will using individual mateJials. teach·
be needing a bone marrow trans- ers saw little value In a tool that
plant this summer. On top of his pro\ided large group Instruction.
illness and work obligations. As schools became more crowded
Coach Larry has managed to find and a shift to group learning
countless hours of time to dC\'ote occurred. the chalkboard came to
to our boys when other people be recognized as a vel)' acceptable
might ha\'e given up. Thanks In tool and was embraced byeduca-
part to him. they have all matured tors.
into fine young men and are learn- Those early teachers were not
Ing the rewards of sacrifice. The about to use new technology
....Testllng parents hope to g1\'e unless there was a good reason for
something back. and ....lth the help them to do so. But as classrooms
of donations from a number of our changed as the very ....,orld around
very generous local businesses. we them changed. the needs of teach-
were able to raise over $2.700 In a ers and students changed also.
rame we conducted to help offset Today's rapid access to Informa-
Coach Larry's medical expenses tion. managing that information
~UoJingbethhISlf\·e~f!.¥,try,irgBmi"~;"Id' " ~.. anvarid,~~I~gl~'~~Y!-~~~t!P,~~~~ei '

n a 0 .~.ne team. ,wou eu culi ur~, <F1~ lang~"5es n
like to thank those businesses the sebools. the global aspect of so
now and ask the community to much of what we do and in which
support them as they have sup- the students live - all this Is
ported us. Our thanks go to causing the needs of teachers and
McNlsh's Sporting Goods. Bea's students to change yet again.
Flowers. Great Harvest Bread Co.. When questioned about why we
Border Cantina. Guernsey Dall)'. should Integrate technology Into
StC\'e & Rocky·s. The Lazy Uzard today's classrooms. the answer to
Cantina. No. VI Hair Salon. Sparr's me is clear. Technology can be
FlOrist. Local Color Brewing Co.. used to enhance Instruction and
Visions Salon. Country Epicure ~-pand the limits of the existing
Restaurant. and Northville Candle classroom. As a tool for informa-
& Gifts. We want Lany to know tion. It can be used to obtain.
the prayers of the whole team fam- organize. manIpulate and commu-
Ify are \vith him. nlcate knowledge. It can be used

We would also like to let the to accommodate the \\ide range of
community know that a registered. differing learning styles and the
nonprofit 50 llC)(3) organization different modalities oflndlvidual
has been established for anyone student strengths.
who \\'Ould like to make a contJi- I believe that tools. no matter
butlon. Your donations are 100 how powerful the educational
percent tax deductible and 100 potential of those tools. will not
percent will go directly toWard directly help students to learn.
helping Lany. What remains most important is

ContJibutlons may be sent to My how we -apply- the tools to help In
FJiends Care. P.O. Box 80. the delivel)' of content and the
Northville. Mich. 48167 (check facilitation of student learnIng.
memo: Lany Gambotlo). For more Let's be sure we do not ask the
information. please call (734) 420- wrong questions when we examine
2718 or check online at www.lar- the growing use of new technolo-
T!Jbm!fund.rom. gies in our classrooms. The ques-

Melissa Pettijohn tion should be. in my opinion.
"how" are we facilitating the learn-
ing of all students when we use
the new technologies available to
our profession?

We must concentrate on how to
use these new technologies.
together ....ith appropriate method-
ology for the content. to teach
more effectively and efficiently.

Being able to operate today's
technologies in the classroom. for
both teacher and student. is but
the first step. As Seymour Papert
remarked SC\'eral years ago (1987).
the tool. no matter how po ....'erful
Its features. cannot make learning
happen. How to "apply- those tools
In curriculum·based acthiUes is
essential to having real learning
take place.

Application or these technologi-
cal tools means different things for
teacher and student. For the
teacher. research has demonstrat-
ed that the use of technologies can
be effectl\'e for teachIng and learn-
Ing (Ayersman 1996: Najjar 1996)

M.E,P. Hollis

Wrestling coach
needs our help

Thanks for help
in reading month

To the editor:
With a theme of "Cool 2000:

WInchester Elementary students
read over 7.600 hours dUring the
month of March and earned them-
selves a "Cool 2000 Festlval.-
There was 100 percent participa-
tion as C\'ery student read up to a
grade-level goal. E\'en more amaz-
Ing was the 64 percent who read
five hours or more beyond that
goal. In order to help fight world-
wide illiteracy. over 5.400 pennies
were collected which ....ill be used
for shipping books to Africa.

An undertaking of this size can-
not be accomplished alone. We
....,ould like to express our appreci-
ation to the following businesses
and Individuals for their generous
contributions of materials and
time: The National HockeY League
(Chris Long. Tim Conway and Ed
Hornel MSX International WIl
JOnes:!~h~rHugb~,#d 'i1'~'[, "..
SpearsJ.1mperial Marke(lng. Tar-
get. Community Federal credit
UnIon. Costco. CadJUac Shoe Prod·
ucts. Walter's Home Appllance.
Century Novelty. Pizza Cutter of
Northville. Kathy and Mike Perugl.
SheJi and StC\'e Patrone. Judy
Enderle. Jan Radon. Diane Smith.
Jill Hardenbergh. Colleen
Sweeney. Nancy Chesney. Amy
Marmaduke. Lael RedIck. Sandi
Rogers. Marjorie Dunn. Unda Cra-
bill. M3JY Mullally. Mal)' Palmer.
Karen Bell. Janlne Myers. Susan
Bawden. DebbIe Valencia. Mal)'
Getschman. Melissa Mlstak.
Denise Hourolan. Tereze Steinhoff.
Teresa Osterhoff. Shelagh Are-
takis. Tawny Rhodes. Patti
Huguelet. Cheryl Underman.
M3JYAnn Raphael. Janice Moir.
Jane Riffel. Paula Lutz. Bev Luhta-
nen. CatheJine Weir. Jill Wylie.
Laura Kronner. Unda Juenemann.
Gwen LeFresne. Cindy Blair. Sue
Kalwelt. Nancy GJiffith. Annie
Stewart. Angle Aquinto. Jennifer
Lanzetta. Laura Webb. Unda Shel-
don. Julle McDougall. leslie
Moran. Steve Hillard. and Mary
Wilson.

Bruce McClurg

'Off-the-record'
editorial was bad

To the editor:
As an experienced reporter/edi-

tor and former education writer. I
was appalled by the Northville
Record's editorial (March 30) on
the situation regarding the Special
education waI\'er requested by
North\ille publfc schools.
Iunderstand the tremendous

....,ork burdens placed on reporters
on' siroll '(owii newspaPers. EVen:
so. no excuse exists for reporters
and editors running with stories
possibly damaging to reputations
when they haven't done the leg
....,ork. Worse still. the rather
lengthy editorial shows that the
newspaper Is WIlling to make
assumptions not based on fact.
and then blithely leap to any num-
ber of unsubstantiated conclu-
sions.

The editorial begins by positing
an "ethical dilemma" for the read-
er. No such dilemma exists. Shift·
ing the responsibility to the reader
Is simply outrageous. The burden
of getting the stol)' Jight lies ....ith
the reporter and editor. -What if
the Information the source gives Is
untrue?- the editorial states. ThIs
Is not the readers' problem. nor
should it be - getting the facts
and getting them right should
ha\'e been the concern of the
Record's reporter and editor. The
Record should provide the Infor-
mation necessal)' for the reader to
form a reasonuble opinion; it failed
to do so. No editorial smoke screen
can shift the responsibility from
where It belongs - ....ith the news-
paper.

Any reporter or editor who has ,
\\'Orked a government bureaucracy
(such as a school district or state
department of such-and,such)
ought to know that the beat Is Jife
with rumor. Innuendo. misinfor-
mation. backbiting. personal agen-
das. ·politlcs: and many well
meaning but mistaken asides.
Comments from sources on any
side of an Issue must be taken
....ith the utmost skepticism C\'en
when the ·source" may be pro\ld-
Ing the Information in good faith.

The edltoJial repeatedly makes
assumptions neither documented
nor supported by the Record's
reporting or by fact. One of the
most egregious examples: ·50 It
turns out the 'offthe record' com-
ment from another North\1l1e
administrator .. : (about problems
at the state supeJintendent's
office) •... was apparently a ploy."
Later the edltoJial calls the com-
ments a ·cover up: Excuse me.
but where are the facts or docu-

Jan Hillard
Learning Consultant

Nancy Raynes. PrincipalLet~ hope for.11tOreSenIOrareas Campaign reform
is a vital issue

Doctors deadlier
than gun ownersTo the editor:

Thanks for including my com-
ments on the Northville senior pro-
gmm In your "Four-way forum"
article In the March 30 edition of
the NorthVille Record.

I ....,ould like to make clear that
there Is little criticism of the senior
aclMties and programs. There Is.
however. considerable criticism of
the facilltles currently 3\"3l1able.
example: the scout building on
Cady Street whlC'h Is used for only
small activities such as card play'
Ing and potlucks. and the larger
community buildIng on Main
Street used for larger functions.

The Senior Counctlls hopeful
that in the forthcoming planning
of a central community that there

To the editor:
Recent reports Indicate that

most \'Oters are not Interested In
campaign reform. They are too
busy with their own personal
problems and really want to know
how the government can help
them. But no real help will come
unless we have a government In
which the members are free to vote
for whalthe people need and not
what the big donors want. It Is
obvious that there are very few
people or corperallons who give
huge donations out of the good-
ness of their hearts and not
because they expeclthe recipient

To the editor:
In response to Mr. Galli's letter

of April 6 concerning easy access
to guns. he falls to understand
that the 4.700 "children" who lost
their lives In gun deaths last year
Included gang violence and other
crimes committed by violent Juve-
niles up to 20 years or age. as
compiled by the FBI. These are
people who have no regard for any
law let alone laws concerning
firearms. So the confiscation of
firearms from law-abiding citizens
[sn't going to prC\'ent them from
obtaining a gun. England Is a
great example. The go\'ernment
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Phea'sant

Class
Moraine Elementary students will raise birds from eggs

Students at Moraine Elemental)'
may soon be suffering from empty
nest S)ndrome.

These little chIckadees \\ill raise
ring neck pheasants in an upcom·
ing project \\ith John Curcio. O\\ller
of J&J Ring Neck Pheasants. The
project was made possible thanks to
the efforts of SC\'CralNorth\ille edu·
cators to bring more hands-on pro-
Jects Into the classroom as a way of
making curriculum more accessible
to students.

Curcio recently visited students
\vith some of
his napping
friends to
explain differ-
ent charac-
teristics of
the birds. as
well as how
to care for
them.

-We want
to educate
kids about
these crea·
tures so that
when they
are older they
are better
able to make

John Curcio up their mind
pheasant breeder whether to

hunt or not
to hunt.-
Curcio said.

Students \\i11 incubate eggs pro-
\ided by J&J in May and raise the
chicks once they hatch. After a few
weeks Curcio picks the birds up
from the II schools participating In
the project and \\;11 continue caring
for the birds. Curcio said they \\ill
be placed In a fenced and covered
pen on his farm In Taylor. which is
set up to resemble the birds' natural
habitat. There they \\illleam to li\'C
as if in the \\ild. but they \vill be
contained so they may be obsen·ed.
The birds \vill learn to forage for
food from sorghum plants and
adapt to sleeping among the
sorghum plants as they \\111 in the
\\1Iderness.

-Even though they are In a pen
they remain \\ild. We lI)' to recreate
their emironment as best as possi-
ble: Curcio said.

In the fall the birds wiII be
released into the -real- \\ild in an

"Even though
they are in a
pen they
remain wild.
We try to
recreate their
environment
as best as
possible."

undisclosed location.
Curcio explained the different

varieties of birds. Some of the
pheasants he said. are extremely
colorful ·decorative- birds. while
others are a dull bro\\1l. More often
than not. female pheasants are col-
ored bfO\\n. in order to remain cam-
ouflaged from their predators.
Curcio said ..

Students were told to be very
qUiet and move gently as Curcio
brought one of the more docile birds
around the room.

-He was son like a plllow: first
grader Alec Wagner said.

Curcio wowed students as he
-magically· put one of the more
ornery pheasants to sleep. Curcio
sat the bird on a table. plaeed it's
head under it's wing and gently
stroked its back. As he did. the bird
slowly relaxed and fell into a deep
sleep.

-I was a bit scared he was going
to wake up and flyaway because
the kid next to me was being kind of
loud: first grader Leanne Shashlo
said.

Once the chndren were familiar
\\ith the feathered flock. Curcio told
them how they would need to raise
the birds and how to incubate
them.

The school purchased a bird
incubator whIch holds 32 eggs.
which Curcio used the incubator for
the demonstration. The incubator
must be kept at 99.5 degrees.
Curcio said. In order for the birds to
develop. There Is a built-In ther-
mometer. as well a tUrning instru·
ment which will ensure that the
birds develop C\·enly. The incubator
also has a ridge around the inside
for students to put water to make
sure the eggs are kept moist and
their shells soft.

Once the eggs have been incubat-
ed for three days one of the plugs
located in the CO\'Cr of the incubator
must be removed.

"The eggs release a gas and for
the first few days you want to trap
that: Curcio said.

Ho\\'C\'Cf. It would be detrimental
to the birds if some of It wasn"t
released.

On the eighth day students \vill
be able to use a process called can-
dling to view the dC\'eloping birds
inside the egg.

-A small \'ery powerful light is
held up to the egg and fills an air
pocket that begins to form around
the bottom of the egg. This helps
you see inside the egg at the embl)'O
starting to form and the baby bird
starting to grow.' he said.

On the 21st day of incubation the
humIdity 1C\'e1must be raised. This
is done by placing a water soaked
sponge in the bottom of the incuba·
tor. Curcio advised the teachers
they must also mIst the eggs three
to five times a day. At that point. the
shells must remain moist to help
the baby birds in the hatching pro-
cess.

By the 24th day. the birds would
begin to hatch. Curcio said:

-It Is really important that you not
help the birds out of their shells
when they start to peck out: Curcio
said. "This could cripple them and
ultimately make it difficult for them
to survi\'C.·

He said as the chicks peck out.
they are eating the shell which pro-
vides nutJ1ents they need to suni\'C.

He told the children to expect
some of the birds not to make It.

-Not all of the birds \\ill survive. It
Is part of Mother Nature: he said.

Curcio said the students should
leave the hatched chicks in the
incubator for a few days In order for
them to dl)' off and puff up.

Once they are remo\'ed. ho\\'C\'Cr.
he said the birds should be placed
in either an aquarium or showcase
of the school under a heat lamp.

Paper to\\'eling should be placed
on the floor of this he said which
\\ill help the birds to leam to walk
on their o\\n. Teachers were also
ad\ised to CO\'er the outside of the
showcase with paper and put eye
holes for children to see the birds.

"This is so that the birds \\111stay
calm. and after a week they will
begin to fly: he said.

After a week of feeding and
observing the birds. the students
will hand them O\'er to Curcio and
let him continue the de\'elopment
process.

Students are scheduled to view
the release of the birds this fall.

MelWlie Pfenda may be reached
via e-mail at
mplendaiththomeoomm. net
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PHEASANT PHACTS
• Pheasants are seasonal breeders. The roosters begin strutting and breeding d"l$pIays when the days become
longer, usuaRy toward the end of March. Roosters will also fight one
another to establish dominance. When raising them in confinement, it is a good idea to have no more than one
rooster per eight hens, with 10 hens per rooster optimum. Hens will
begin laying eggs about the middle of Apnl and continue into June. A single hen should Pl'ovide about 15 fertile
eggs if eggs are collected daily and the hens are not allowed to
begin incubation of a nest.

• Adult roosters molt in summer, but they are fully colored again by early fall. The key to determining age
between fully-eolored juvenile roosters and adults is the spur located on each of the pheasanfs legs, between
the foot and knee. All rooster pheasants have spurs, whOehens don't. That's why a foot left on a dressed
pheasant is adequate for determining sex. Spur length can vary from just a small nub on a very young bird, to
more than 314of an inch (including leg bone) on adult birds. The general rule for detennining a rooster's age
is that if the spur is less than a 314-inch in length, Inclu<fmg the leg bone, the bird is a young-ol·the-year. If the
spur is more than 314·iocti long. including the leg bone, the bird is
an adult.

• If you're interested in contacting the Oakland County chapter of Pheasants Forever - a national organization
devoted to pheasant education and management - here's where to go:
Pheasants Forever "
QaJdand County Chapter 183
P.O. Box 363
Holly, Mich. 48442
Phone: (248) 889-1217 Fax:(313) 562-0510
Meetings are normally held at the Pontiac Gander Mountain at 6:30 p.m. on the last Thursday of each month,
but please calI to verify.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

John Curcio lets Moraine Elementary School student Andrew Bray handle a Chinese ring-neck
pheasant. The school will be part of a program to help raise pheasant chicks and eventually
release them into the wild.

Photot-,oJOHN HEIDER

John Curcio brings a Chinese ring-neck pheasant In for some close inspection by Moraine
Elementary students.

Story by Melall ie Plendn
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p.m. at the pool at Our Lady of
Providence on Beck Road. Stop by
the Senior Center and register. !

• Senior Walking Club
Join the North\'lIIe seniors at

Laurel Park Place Mall every
Wednesday morning to walk. We
will be walking at the mal'.
Transportation Is available frolp
your home starting at 8:30 a.m.
The cost Is $2. payable to the bus
driver. Call the Senior Center to
register.

• Massage Therapy
Treat yourself to a well dcscf\'ed

hour massage by a certified thera;
plst at the Senior Center. ~~

You must call ahead to make an
appointment. Beginning June l.
the cost \\ill be $31 for one hour.
To cancel an appointment. please
call 24 hours in ad\'ance or you
will be charged for the appoint-
ment. For your first massage
appointment. please arrive 10 min'
utes early. Call the SenIor Center
today to register.

• Life Line Screening for Risk
of Stroke and Vascular Disease 'I

On May 3. Life Line screening
wlll offer three primary health
screenings to detect the risk of
stroke and vascular disease. The
tests are offered for $35 each.
Anyone Interested in the screen-
ings must register at least 24
hours in ad\'ance. Please call (800)
407-4557 to schedule an appoint-
ment.

TIle SI,\ff at Ih.- ~orlll\1Ilr S<'nior
Crnlrr at 215 W. Cad\' SI. coordi·
natrs the followiug sef\'lces and
a(·ti\·ilir~ for seniors agr 50 and
ol(\rr. For ilion- informallon or to
regisler for an arli\ily. plr,\<;e call
12-1813·19·4 HO.

SERVICES
• Newsletter
Thr se:'llior newsletter Is a

monthly publication filled with
information on senior citizen actM·
tirs. trips and srf\'ires. You can
pick up a newsleller at the Senior
Center or rccel\'e It monthl\" h\'
111,111 for $7. • .

• Telephone Reassurance
(Telecare)

Homebound residenb can
H'('('i\'e a daily trlrphone call to talk
and check on their well bcin~. frce
of charge. Please call thr Srnlor
Centt.'r to register.

• Nutrition
Hal. nutritious meals arc pro\id·

cd Monday through FOllay at Allen
Terrace for a donation of S 1.50.
Meals can be delivered to ,'our
home through the ~Irals on \\;le<'ls
program. If interested. call (800)
851·1454.

• Focus:HOPE
Food dislributlon Is the fourth

friday of C\'Cl)' month. 11 a m. to 2
1'111. at the Senior Center.

• TOPS (Take Off Pounds
Sensibly)

~fects e\'cry Thursday. Weight-
ius take place from 8 a.m. to 9
a m. 11le meelin!! mns from 9 until
IOa.m.

• Blood Pressure SCreening
Come get your blood pressure

~hecked by a nurse from St. !\Iary's
Hospital nursing staff free of
rharge. Held at the Senior Center
~n the fourth !\Ionday of the

month. frolll noon to 2 P III

Michigan Emergency
Pharmaceutical Program for
Seniors

Qualified ~()rtl1\'iII(' and
NortlmJle TO\\1l~hip sclIJor cillLens
a!!e 65 and o\'er ;ue eligible:' 10
reeel\'(' Ihrt'(' monlh ....\\orth of pre-
senptions through Ih" MEI'PS I)ro·
gram. For mor" IlIformalion. ('all
th" S<'nior Cenler.

TR:\NSI'ORT:\llO:'l'
• Bus Service for Local

Shopping Trips
Tuesdays: Meijer. Kohr~.Tar~rt

and local banks.
Fridays: farmer Jalk/lhller's or

Shopping Center ~Iarkrt/Illlsl'h's
(allernatin~ Fndays).

Bus begms pickup at 9.30 a.m.
from \'ollr home. Cost is $2. Call
the senior C"nter for reSC('\·.ltlOn<;
24 hOllrs In advance.

• Bus Service for Movies,
Lunch and Shopping at the MaU
Twice a Month

The senior bus goes to Laurel
Park ~Iall for an afternoon {noon to
4 p.lII.} of lIIo\;rs. lunch and shop-
ping. The days scheduled arc the
second and fourth Monda\' of each
month. Plck·up will 1Je~ln from
your home III a.m.) or the MAGS
parking lot III :30 a.m.). Cost is $2.
Please call to make f<.'sef\'atlons.

O;\GOI;\G ,\C11VIllES
• Card Playing
Join us for cards at the Senior

Center. EnJoY several hours of fun
for just $1. TIle schedule is as fol-
lows: bridge. Wednesdays. 12: 15
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.: pinochle.
Mondavs and Thursdavs. 12:30
p.m. io 4:30 p.m.: \>eginning
pinochle on Tuesdays. from 12:30
p.m. to 3:30 p.m.

350 ARTISANS
WITH' OVER .37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
gold & silver jewelry • leather
handbags & briefcases • silk &
hand woven clothing • custom
hardwood furniture • clay &
porcelain pottery • blown glass
vases & leaded glass panels •
metal & wood scurptures • fine art
originals & prints • wildlife &
scenic p~otography • forged iron
accessones· ana much more!
Visit our Specialty Foods section
includin,g salsas, vinegars, garlic,
pasta, Dread/soup/dip mixes
breads, old fashioned candy and
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAFTS
ON THE INTERNET AT
www.craftsonhne.com

~

•
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• Senior Drop-in Volleyball
:\11 len'ls are welcome. Held on

Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. 10:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
;11 Ihe Parks and Recreation
Center. (Verify days on monthly
recre.\tion "a!en(\ar at the center.)
Cost's $J.

• Body Workout Exercise Class
ThiS class meets e\'ery

Wednesdav at 9:45 a.m. at Allen
Terrace .. Cost is S3 per class. No
regislration Is necessary.

• Pot Luck Luncheons
Held on the third Monday of

e\'Cry month at the SenJor Center.
Meet at noon: bnng your 0\\11 table
se('\;tt. a dish to pass. and $1.

• Detroit Symphony Orchestra
Norlh\'ille Senior Center has

rcscf\'ed llckets to \'arious concerts
throughout Ihe season. Departure
time is 9 a.m. from MAGS. Please
call to register.

·Coffee Concerts· are $27 per
ticket. Available classical Coffee
CO\l{'('rts indude: All Mozart. Apnl
28: and PII1CSof Rome on June 9.

-Pop Concerts- are $33 per lick-
et. A\'mlable Pop Concerts indude:
On TIle AIr: Music of the Fabulous
1940s. April 13 and Pops Goes
I/ollywood. June I.

SENIOR CENlER TRIPS
• Presentation on MackInac

Island "Gd Together" Trip
COllie to the Senior Center on

April i9 for a presentation about
the 33rd annual Mackinac Island
trip. Starting lime is 10 a.m. TIle
presenter will answer any ques-
tions you may ha\'e about this spe-
cial c\'ent.

• Cabaret
O~ April 19. come and enjoy a

~rcat musical at the Fisher Theater
for $51. \\'e11 depart from MAGS at
5:00 p.m. and return at approxi·
mately 10 p.m. Dinner is on your
0\\11.

FRIDAY - SUNDAY 10·6
Craft Demonstrations
Entertainment
Specialty Food
All Indoors
No pets please
Strollers not recommended
Daily Admission S6
Under 12 fREE
PARKING FREE
COMPLIMENTS Of
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTIONS: Located
on 1-96 northwest of
Detroit at Exit 162. Go
south on Novi Road.
Turn right onto Expo
Center Drive.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases,

MDR'
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572·1717•
t
II
~~il'~ ~~ ~__~ _

• Crimes of the Heart and return at about 3 p.m. Lunch
Mark your calendar - \\ill be on your o\\n.

Meadowbrook Theater, April 26.
Bus leaves MAGS at 10:30 a.m.
and returns about 5 p.m. Cost for
the day Is $35. You buy your o\\n
lunch.

• Dinner Out - RaInforest care
We're going to Great Lakes

Crossing in Auburn Hills April 27
and plan to leave MAGS at 4:30
p.m. Transportation cost Is $4.

• Mother's Day Tea
On May 9, we will be ha\1ng our

first Mother's Day Tea. This event
\\ill be cosponsored by MarriOU's
Brighton Gardens of Northville. The
tea \\ill be held from 1·3 p.m. at
the North\1Ue Parks and Recreation
meeting room. Refreshments and
entertainment \\ill be pro\ided free
of charge. Please call to resen'e
your place.

• Frederlk Meyer Gardens In
Grand Rapids

Come along May 18 for a trip to
the Frederik Meyer Gardens In
Grand Rapids. The cost Is $18.
Lunch Is on your own. The bus
departs from MAGS parking lot at
7:45 a.m. and returns at approxi-
mately 5:30 p.m. Stop by and reg-
ister today.

• Sound of Music .
• Great musical! May 19 at the
Masonic Temple for $55 per per-
son. Transportation \\111 depart at 5
p.m. and return about 10 p.m.
Dinner on your o\\n.

• Junior League of Detroit
Home Tour

On May 24. we \\ill be going to
thIs year's desIgners' show house
in Grosse Point Park. There \\ill be
a gUided tour through the home by
members of the Junior League of
Detroit. Cost is $22. The bus will
depart MAGS parking lot at 7 a.m.

• Annual Mackinac Get
Together

The Mackinac Island 33rd annu·
al Michigan RecreatIon and Parks
senior "Get Together· will be Oct.
22·25 at the Grand Hotel. This
special event includes hotel accom-
modations. transportation. and a
full breakfast and five·course din·
ner each day. Special aetMtles and
entertainment are also planned.

The cost for a resident: $495 for
a double or triple accommodation:
$625 for a single.

CONTRACTED TRIPS .
• May 2, Turkeyvllle Dinner

Theater -Never Too Late-
Depart at 9: 15 a.m. and return

at 6:30 p.m. Residents. $55: non·
residents. $56.

• May 5-10, New York City
Six days and five nights: $900

per person.

• May 16, Gerald Ford
Museum, Grand Rapids

Depart at 7:45 a.m. and return.
6:30 p.m. Residents. $54. non·resl·
dents. $55.

• May 16, Motor City Casino
Depart at 9 a.m. and return at 4

p.m. ResIdents. $16: non residents.
$17.

• May 31, -Always Patsy Kllne~
Gem Theater. Leave at 10:45

a.m. and return at 5 p.m.
Residents. $69: non-residents.
$70.

SENIOR FITNESS
• Senior Water AerobIcs
This is a seven-week session

with a cost of $55. Classes will
meet on Mondays and
Wednesdays. Session 11 mns May I
through June 12. Class begins at I

)
• Garage Sale :
The North ...ille Senior Center \\il1

be conducting its first garage sale
June 2. from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.: and
June 3. from 9 a.m. to noon.

The sale will be held at the
Northville Senior Center. 215 W.
Cady St.

Contact Sue Koh'ula at (248)
349-4140 for more Information.

Religion
Remarriage Workshops continue to

nK'Ct at 7·8:15 p.m. on Wednesdays.
from now through May 3i in room
AI02 at Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church In North ...ille
TO\\nship. One of the many topics

Michigan Streams and Lakes Opening Day of Trout - April 29th!

Stream
MAP

!r__ :~~' of Michigan.
Why every fisherman and boater needs this map
It is estimated that 10% of all the fishermen catch 900kof

the fish. Regardless of which group you fall into ...there's a
sure way to up your odds ...simply try new fishing waters. Fish
where few fisherman ever fish.

Michigan is loaded with great fishing waters .. , many of
them overlooked. From the AuSable River to all of the Great
Lakes tributaries to the Pere Marquette River...thousands of
miles of streams. lakes and rivers are now easy-to·locate on
one map,

Professor Wgbee's Stream Map of fA
Michigan is the first and only highly ~
detailed map of its kind. This new 4 foot by ~ I •

4 fool color map .how. vlrtuslly s1l of the ~®
35.000 miles of Michigan streams & lakes. I.

--_.-.

The rteenll) pubhshed STREAM
\lAP OF MICIIlGAN re~mbles
another nul"·lDOVoIl 10 Penn~)hwa
3ll:;kf..b tho: -UN StR= Map -

lho: "'Sirum Map of PenM)lnllla-
" ... oomplC1ed In 1965 afltr a milt)'

)-eareffort by H""'-.rd Hrgb«. a fanner
P.:nn SUit Profeo.sor

Profeo..<l,()l' 111gb« ~ in creal·
mg a In3I' of lhe hlghN deull pos,q.
t>1t • ..1ln3r 1h.aI.ro..-s C'\tT) >!ream md
!ale lie f'alll<ulmgly r\oIted b) hmd.
lho: 001100 <>f -I5.0X! mIles of >!reams
onto a 3 ~ S fOOl map

1ne nul' '>Old eweme!) ...'11·· lI11t,I
II ... ~ 10<.1loC'nal ) can aflCf il tiN
app:Mtd in pnnl locredlbly. ~ pnnlCf
enllV'oled ,.lIh ~ onglnal dra .. mg md
rnnling rlal~ dtdared Nnll\ll'lC)'.
lh:n rarclC<.~I) hauled IIlgt>ct"\ 30
)('aJ'> of "or\.. I,u landfill

The fCll' remaIning 00g-wN ~
~alTl(' a ('riled fl'Jlcrnun's pos~.
'Ion Profe"or Hlgt>ct "IS offcrtd
S400 fC( roe 01' 111\~ !nap'. And ~Ie
3;;<'OCIC' ,.ere for~ 1<lleq> tOOr «>p-
IC'1I00:r Iod and 1.t).

F.,~It, 10M Prol'c<.~ 1l1gbcc th.-ol
repnnt\ 'Acre Impc>".\'blc. bccall<C ~
ma~ "ere pn nled In llOll·phologr~lIc
blue
Th:n. in 1991. aI ~ ~ 01'91. HOI>;w
IIrg""C', dr('am came \l\IC. COCllf'Ulm
maJe II I'O'"Ne 10 rtprint th: map.
lIo1dlng an updated map. 1I0'0\;vd foai4.
·111(\ cr thoughtI'd 1M 10~ l!lis day'

Then. hy combini.( Proreuor
IIlgbcc's 1.no"led~ ";Ih computer
ttchnolon"thc: STREAM MAP OF
MICHIGAN "'a< crearC'd

discussed are issues pertaining to
blended family situations.

For more information. call (248)
374·5912.

The First United Methodist

RAVE
REVIEWS

Church of Northville \\-ill hold its
traditional Holy Week Brunch on
April 18 at 9:30 a.m. in Fellowship
Hall. Tickets are a\'ailable through
April 16 at Colfee Hour. the church
office. or call (248) 486- 1053.

Ual~~d1 PaymeRtl
t()I,lE1'<l'.'m NEY.SPmRS. ATTN STREA.\l w.PS

f>l1lf'OUl11Mborst fisJ:iII~ 111 Mldutan 1411h lhis ,ulllilNf 40Me
pi<k EmJy halt 01 tf 5.001 sUranu and lalN Jho,.l1 O'IlM
..Strronl 'fap" tOlrr map a'kJp.ukbr><>l,nll raU J"lIIO IN lOp
#Jfilhill~ oratm ..sn«t "lJtm}v I" S{'«in ift<JNfisll

fOiiDERVoui COLORSTREAM-MAPS)
I"va~ roIlEd 0( bided AlSO AVAllASlE n heavy gauge I
IUFETlME GUAAANlEEO glass·lIke elear.wnrnatlOO. "Tile-
Ion ~ Mace. 1VI1tl brass eye1er.es l)( easj hanglng
ISend.-I Fl~ IFlR:IJlO ..... -11"'" '" ~ .111I!...
.Set'd_IFTt'!' I rlF<U:EC.~.~,*,IaJ;ooI'"'!S'''

1$end_~Flbll Fll/.lll\l:E)-<;lI' ~";IId.5J6'I"
~ r1rnc:<tfJ Cl"\ler etdosed S SHProl i'AICATY IIAl
IUale Ct>e<1 ~ tJ ti;1reTor1 ~
'-~-'(~~J~ Ca"2~-Day
ICredit Card Orders 1-800-787-8288- Dept. HT-CC
IICard I Ex?- Date _
ISqIab.te----- _Itmle _
IMies5 _
ICtt Stale __ lp_
I
I
I
I 323 EASTGAANORlVEfl. 0CYIRl UI ~
L ~

-
Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds .

"II is amazingly dtlai/td and
lIamts ~ cr((ls in rr,<
Mohad IWlt) rMr can'l tH'n
~ found on ropographic
maps."
/oMPl1arrrs
QBSERVER·D1SPATCIf Ulica

·11.WJfJ"ft loo/Jng {or 1M mosr
Jl'finiliu maps ntT creall'd
Jt{Jfcring cWIJ singlt crrd ..
my,- slrfanl. f'O"'J and
1a~ .. rMn - Pn>f(jjQr Iflg~f·S
Slrram Maps" art 1<1ll7oul
qumiOflIM /Wsr.
HO'tIY1rrJ Brant
mE "EWARK. STAR·l.£DG[R

"It is in shm<.ing "Mrt 10 find
oul-cf·,ht·W'l1J Iroa1 S1rrams
lhal molu 1M mcp sIKh a
trtllJlArt 101M jiW/7fIfUI..
/~GorJon
TRIBUNE·OEMOCRA To
JoMsl()'ll,71

""Q)bstnltr & 'lutlllrit

~___ ~_~~ ~ __ o..._.. --..!...~ ~ _

http://www.craftsonhne.com
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Engagements

Alien-O'Shea
David and Karen Allen of Novi

announce the engagement of their
daughter. Sarah E.• to fenton I.
O'Shea. son of Richard and Jane
O'Shea of Homer. N.Y.
.; The bride-elect Is a 1994 gradu-
ale of Northville High School. She
received her bachelor's degree In
1998 from Michigan State
University and her master's in
library science from Syracuse
University In 1999. Sarah Is cur-
rently employed at Steele Memorial
Library [n Elmira, N.Y.

The groom· elect Is a 1997 gradu-
ate of General Motors Institute. He
[s presently studying for his mas-
ter's tn design engineering at
Cornell University. and plans to
graduate this year. He Is employed
at Monarch Machine Tool in
Cortland. N.Y.

Their wedding \\111be held July 1
at Mill Race Village.

Cordon-
Randolph

Brown-Rielly Petroski-Krych
R[chard and Karen Brown of

Northville announce the engage·
ment of their daughter. Kristen. to
Brian R[elly. son of Heidi and
Terence Riellyof Bloomfield Hills.

The bride· elect Is a 1993 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
the groom-elect Is a 1992 graduate
of Brother Rice. They both gradu·
ated In 1997. with bachelor
degrees In business adm[nlstra-
tion: Kristen. from Western
Michigan University and Brian.
from Walsh College. They are both
currently employed as financIal
analysts at Ford Motor Co. In
Dearborn.

A Sept. 2 ....-edding will take place
In B[oomfieldHills.

Joseph and Irene Petroski of
Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Ann Marie.
to Bryan Krych. son of Richard
and Ela[ne Krych of Cleveland,
Ohio.

The bride-elect Is a 1986 gradu-
ate of Mercy High School and a
1990 graduate of the Uni\'erslty of
Dayton. She Is employed at Flrstar
Bank in Cincinnati. Ohio.

The groom-elect graduated from
the Uni\-erslty of Dayton In 1990.
and Is currently employed at
Industrial Automation and
Controls Engineering In Ohio.

AJuly 22 wedding Is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. M[chael J. Cordon
of Brighton announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Carrie
Ellen. to David Edward Randolph.
son of Mr. and Mrs. WlI1lam H.
Randolph of Danbury. Conn .. and
Carol Randolph of Atlanta. Ga.

The bride-elect is a 1991 gradu-
ate of Novi High School. She grad-
uated tn 1995. from Western
Michigan University and Is cur-
rently employed as an executive
recruiter for Baeder/Murphy &
Associates In Los Angeles. Calif.

The groom·elect graduated in
1991, from Penn State University
and is employed as an account
supervIsor at Sulssa Miller
Advertls[ng. Los Angeles.

A May ....-eddlng Is planned. NIWN
(248) 348·3022

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

Com<>on. it's spring' Let's "'-C<1rsome f<1bric'Stl1<\tdon't ....·cigll dS mu(,11.\.".your c.\r. \Vitll

Hudson's, Lord & T<9.Ior.JCPcnn:r. SCdrs <lncl180 otllPr flOPstores to bro""SC-)'Ou11 finJ

spring f<1shions to bngllten )'our entire ""<1n:lrol)('(orne into T.....el.e Odks to<l.,.• ,net
).ou·1J dlso find super spring s.wings .,nd memkrsllip alTers t,. stopping .\t one of tile

shoptwelveoaks computers Don't forget 1......,1\"., O<lks gift <"Crtific.\tes for .l~y

O<"Cdsionlfind ~'e').thing )·ou need ,I'is spring dt 'ke\"e Odks 1-\.,11

I',I

Phone E.rn,,,1---------- ---- -- - --- -'---'---

'...- ......

You l{now'. \\TOOI real!;-
doesn't go \\TithApril.

Register t~ \~in ., One .Ye.,r T.....c!.-c O"ks Shopping Spree.'~q,It n"'(o("""C do $100 T",,,,,k.,....Ollk..; SJt ,.....:rl,rl("l!\(t· t","'~~ munlb ror on('" ~"("c'U..

,J~...t l'n.-"..,nllh ....c""'I>on ••1 our Inr.)rT!1"hon D.....k ,'n,l. ' ....).. n· .-nt.on ..!10 ... n
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Baginski-Wall Farrell-Garvin
The engagement of Beth Nina

Baginski and Brian Allen Wall Is
hereby announced by their par-
ents. Curt and PrIscilla Boglnskl
and Gary and Betty Wall; both
couples are from NorthvIlle.

The brIde·elect graduated In
1997 from North\ille High School.
She Is currently attending Walsh
College and anticipates graduation
in 2001. Beth Is also employed at
Michigan National Bank.

The groom-elect also graduated
from North\ille High School. Brian
anticipates graduation from
Schoo1craCtCollege this year and Is
currently employed at Future 3
Software.

A wedding date wilt be deter-
mined at a later time.

:Clayton and Joan Farrell of Novi
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Kelly. to Pete Christian
Garvin. son of Mefford and Joann
Garvin of Byron Center. Mich.

The bride·elect Is a 1992 gradu-
ate of Stevenson High School In
Livonia. She graduated In 1997
from Grand Valley State University
and Is currently employed at Manis
Photography Studio In Jenison.
Mich.

The groom-elect is a 1995 Grand
Valley State University and Is
employed at K. Force In Grand
RapIds.

AJune 17 wedding is planned.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
Itoo W Am Arbor Tool
PIymou+h. MchQ:ln

S<.ndoy Wor1/'lp. I~30 em
S<.ndoy SctlOOl 1~ 30 em

WecY>e'Aa/ Meelll"Q. 7 30 p.m.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no Thol'ec. NorltMI1e
wtE~ND lJT\.QGlES
SaIudoy. 500 pm

~7.30.9.11 a.m.&. 12"30p.m.
Cl'lUch 349 2021. SChOOl349-3610

~ogious EO.Jcoo,on 349-255Q

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
S<.ndoy Wotstup 10 00 I'M

fw;t>1 MJe & HogQerty RoOO - NcM Hillen
CJ'\i1<7e<1'sC/1u'ctl &.t~..<Se<Y
Horne S!ud)' Groups 600 PM
Meelrlg ~ 700 PM

21UC HogQerty Roexl- Nozaene Ctvch
VoulIl. Preteen 80'1'- Gf1s. MJItl

(134) 21 fr74M Ron SCN..tlElrt. ~OI'

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
NewLOCOhOn

MeodOIotIrock E1emenIay Sd'lOOI. Y.bled Loke
(Soutt1 of 13 Mie 00 MeodoINtlrook Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5ervIces at lOAM

Chidren'sChu'ch lOAM
MI'lIstel' Borboro C\eYengeI'

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie & MeadowbrOOk
WlSCOOSln Ev Lutheran Synod

SundoyWocship 1000 am
Thomas E SctYoeder. Pastor • 3<!9-{l565
845 am Sunday SChoo( & B<'ble ~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 f ManSI OllVlon· (248) 349~11
'M:;;cshp & Cl'lUch Sct>ooI ·9-30 5< II 00crn

CNdcae No1oble 01 AI $ervlces
'lb<-"'lOQOl~ ~41$G< 1-&$00 Y$"" H

SoncIei Place M.rvs1ry - flus. 7.JQ:lm~ w K.enl Ow. Se<IIOc Pasto<
I?e-< ..Iorne> P Ilussel AssoeIoIe Pastor

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 Six Mle Rooo • NorItMIe ('2Ae) 30-9030
Surdoy Sct>ooI 945 & 1~45 am
S<.rdoy Wc:lMiP 9" <rn. 11}45 em

Pos:o< ~ 1. &.JcI"<:r\ Sr Po$101
Nor1tMIle ~ SChOOl

PrOSCNXll 5< K~
(248)~1

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD.

HQ'l 5< Ern $!rool>. Nor1I'lIiile
t llbeck. PosIor

~ 349-31«1 Sd1OOI349-3146
~WOl>l'wP 8~o.m.&. l1:OOo1"l.
S<.ndoy SChOOl5< e.bla O=es 9'45 o.m.

V~ Wot>t1iP 7 30 pm.

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41071 W Ten MJe· Meo<;lc:r..~
349-2052 (24 tn)

~Worsl'''P0l945 am
NLrsecv cae Ava:Tob'e

lOUISe R 0'1. f>as1o<

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144" 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Wotstup seMces em an 915c:rn 1100crn

~ S<:t\oc( ~15 ·11m ~ llOIl' serW:>eI c.,ea o:>.nfl
Si..mm9< '>Nf::dyp 9' 15&. 1100 (~ IIYu labor Day)

Dr DougOl W ~ Rev Trornos M Bo3OgCn
Rev Mru LSpoIIorct

Rev CynlhO lOQn1l$-AbeI

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 MeodowbcOOk R NO'o'Iat 8h Mia
MomlngWOCShip 10o.m.
Chu'ch SChOOl 10 a.m.

248-348-7757
MINster: Rev Dr E. Neil tblt

MfWer of Music; Polnd( Kutll

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45Xl1 II Mia Ollot1 lid.
00\'Cae hbnI-5 \'TS.. nclJdir>J pr&-SC/lOOl

~ 1(·12; Home SChool: 1(·12
S<..n.Sc:I'oOct.945cm·V1/Orstlfl.llOOcm ",eoopm

Dr Gory Eitner. f>as101'
3-.'9-3477 349-9441

WIIIW ~<S1I<:nO<J!l'e<:lC:hO<Q

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3817
4l) Nico&:l $I Wo'led Lake

9 001 W~Serke &
Ovd1Sd1od

me Rev Lesi>3 Ho"di'1g VJCO'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 348-1020
~ WorsI'>p. 11}45om 5< 6 30 pm

W&d. YO<J!I'lMeelngS 700 pm
Bov> BrQXle 7 pm _ F'Ioneec G~ 7 p.m.

S<r>dov Sd'>ooI9 -30 a rn.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Tot! & Beck. NO'o'I
Phone 349·1175

Sunday 7.45 a m Holy Euchanst
Sunderf 110m Holy EUC/'lOOSt

110m. SlS"oOOy SChoo( & NlJrlefy
The Rev leshe F.Harding

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21 UC HoQg9rt)< ~ 348 7600
(bE>Iv.'OOn 8 &.9 .....1e Ilds r>eO' Nc:Nt HJ'on)

Su'>c:lat Sct>ooI9.45 em
Mom"" v.\:>rshop 1100 em

Doscoples/'1p S<lrYlce 600 pm
(l"ISS9<Y pr~

Dr Co"! "'.leltl. f>as101'

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4$.n) W 10 We ~ No\l349-&<>6
1f2 .... e _ 01 No\llld

Il'cI'>ad J ~ flasto<
.Jerlr>·",M Sao:1~e F\:Io1Cf
'" J Cl"\JS Sml:l. Path A=cde

~ '"OuchSetlOOl9 00 '" 1~»Jm Sorda(

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
Ten Mie~~O"ld

WooI'lpSol5X1p/Tl_S<..n.1~X1cm.
'A fIienct.f Qu(tI.

I'osIa MoItlew .....1.IcMctlcn. 21/,/411~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Ot,~ N.~. SenIor Plstor
«XOO 50.Mia I100d - Nor1l'>'o'\."e Ml 248 3747400

$e<VlCeS 8 30 10 00. II 300m
S<.nda>f Sct>ool &.ru-V ~

600 p rn. S<.rdoy Se<vi:e
Su'>c:lat Ever-ong S9Mco 600 p.m.

lMl EIrooX crJ e-30 c m W'l'\A? 131 (l.&,M

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northvile H",gh SChool Auditorium

8 Mile & Centef St.

$u"lday9{X) 0 m. and 10'30am
COSUQ( CO(1terJ'POfOfY lYe band

(248) 615-7050

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
463~IO""'lel«l

N<:MM44314
SO!I.rdav 500 p rn.

Su'>c:lat 8 9 j() a 11 30 c m
Rwerend Jomes f Cronk. F'asl0l'

F\:I'<t1 C>ftIce 347·7n8

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHURCH

1000 am.. &.ncsay SeMce at Nevi CMc center
0uUtt !<idS' Care and learning

localed 01110 ....... 1f2 mie wesl of NcM Road
WWft~com

248·888·1188

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2450S~1«l.N<:M"" 44375
~ Sol 5P"1\ Sun. 7.30 CJ"'I.

845<rn.ll}300'T\ 12"15pm
Holy D<:rf\ 9" O'T\ 5 30 pm, 7-30 pm

FQltlOI' Jotn &»00 ~
Fett>e< ArOew Clcmedd. Assoc f>as1or

Pa1sfI 0ftIce 349-&47

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

•...~IOc;.. .....•
~w:mp~ Ilo:lWo

led t't Fl%:or ~ J McA'O
~ Cct",'or! m· IM;kt'CW Iloctn

~lOo:1'<rJ" ""EO\"""""1 .... "'-~ .. U1
klt mote Irfo. cot (2d) 926-1 10$ ertrfrne

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regard'1l"lg rates for church f1stingscon

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700
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On CalopusC()llllllll'lit~~1{~'lts
ThIs Is the hfghest honor achJe\'ed

by an engineering student, and Is
awarded on the basis of hlgh schol-
arship and exemplaIy character.

Doyle expects to graduate with a
degree In mechanical engineering.
She Is a 1998 Novl High School
graduate and the daughter of
Thomas and Diane Doyle of N0\1.

TralcolT graduated from Northville
High School In 1998. He antidpates
graduating with a degree in comput-
er engineering. Tralcolf Is the son of
Robert and Grace Tratcoff of
Northville.

in bloom during the annual nower Northville
sale on May 26 and May 27. The , resident LIsa
hours "'ill be May 26 from 9 am. to 6 WlsnlewsJd
p.m.: and May 27 from 9 am. to 5 was named a
p.rn. More than 15 greenhouses will James B.
participate. Main Street. between A n gel I
Hutton and Center streets. will be Scholar at
dosed to cars. the

For more informaUon. please call Unl~erslty of
(248) 348-0488. M Ie hi g an.

The award ts
given to stu-
dents who
have main·
tained a 4.0
GPA for
three consecutive semesters.
Wisniewski Is preSident of
Kaleidoscope. the Michigan Student
Art Sodety.

NorllwHle city and township
Beautification Commissions are
sponsoring their annual tree give-
away In celebration of Arbor Day.
TIlis year It will be held at Nortll\'lilc
TO\\nshlp JL"lll. 41600 Si." Mile Road
on April 15. from 9 a.m. to noon.
Nine \'ar1elies \\111 be m"ailable on a
flrst-{'()[IICbasis: .~orway spmce. red
oak. seJ\icebeny._llIisty blue spruce.
dougL'lS Ffr. red maple. \\hile llo\\'~r·
ing dogwood. austrian pine and white
pine,

For morc Information. call (248)
34-1-1733.

Supporters of Our Lady of
Providence "'ill gather on May 6 to
celebrate "Millennium Moments: at
OU-'s annual Susie's DInner Dance .
'and Auction. Funds raised will help
care for 75 de\'dopmentally disabled.
ages 18 to 45. The e\'eI1t v.ill feature a
dinner, dancing. and a silent auction
at Laurel Manor in Uvonla. TIckets
are $60 per person. To make a reser-
\'aUon or for more infonnaUon. call
(734) 453·1300.

Lisa
Wisniewski

Mark Sander of Northville was
named to the Dean's Ust at Kettering
University for fall term. He attained
at least a 92.0 \\'eighted grade aver-
age v.1th no grades below 85.

Erin Vogel. a Northwood senIor
from No\1. was granted the Detroit
International Showcase Scholarship
for the 1999-2000 academic year.

Vogel is the daughter of Richard
and Shannon Vogel.

Degree candidates from the
Northville. Novl and Walled Lake
area for fall semester '99 at Michigan
State UnI\'~rsliy.

NORTIMUE
Timothy James Beemer, bache-

lor's degree. horticulture: Eric David
Koche. bachelor·s. mechanical engi-
neering: Christopher E. Marold.
bachelor·s. accounting: John
Patrick MartIn. bachelor's. supply
chain management; John K.
Matthews. bachelor's. accounting:
Kevin Owen McMahon. bachelor·s.
advertising: Nathan Robert
Paulson. master's degree. integrati\'C
management: Jason H. Rice. bach-
elor·s. finance: Bradley J. Smith.
bachelor·s. economics: and Marlsa
P. Splnazze. bachelor's degree. com·
munlcation.

NOVl
Ayuml Hanakura Cook. bache-

lor's degree. telecommunication:
Derek Christopher Gavigan. bache-
lor·s. ad\'ertislng: David B. Gutau,
master's degree. Integrati\-e manage-
ment: Dougtas James Householder,
bachelor·s. finance: Anne EUzabeth
Hussey. bachelors. psychology. high
honors: Miyoung Jang. Ph.D ..
human nutrition: Scott Richard
Kolarchick. bachelor·s. accounting:
Aldko Kubota. bachelor's. electrical
engineering. honors: Christopher E.
Nelson. bachelor·s. psychology. hlgh
honors: HoUy K. Ryan. bachelor·s.
psychology: and Natalie
StoJanovskl, bachelor's degree.
packaging.

WAUEDlAKE
Jacqueline Michele Nicastrl.

bachelor's degree. horticulture.

Hospice of Integrated Health
Services is seeking \'oluntCt'rs in
Oakland and Wayne counties to ser\'e
as patient companions. Hospi<'e pro-
\ides a compassionate network of
smi<'cs designed to comfort and sup·
port people in the lasl phases of an
Incurable lIIness. Free orientation
and training arc a\"alL1ble. For more
Infonnation. mll (800)397-9360.

Local student Aubrey MacFarlane
of Northville has been awarded the
Outstandfng Study Impact Award by
the Michigan Campus Compact.
MacFarlane Is attending the
University of MichIgan.

CadetS~.CoUn MacFarlane. a
freshman. was recently inducted
Into the Phi Theta Kappa
International Honor SocIety at Valley
Forge MilitaIy College. Membership
Is extended to students v.ith a 3.3 or
higher grade point a\·erage. model
character. leadershlp. fellowship and
service. MacFarlane is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth MacFarlane of
Northville.

submlIed photo

Girl Scout Troop No. 99 made more than 100 valentines to send
to the children at C.S. Mott Chlldrens Hospital In Ann Arbor.
Pictured above are (bottom row) Lindsay Hagan. Erika Tyker.
Emma Khoury, Lauren Echelmeyer and (top row) Laura Nettl,
Elena Lister, Lizzy Kerr, Laura FelosaK, Michelle Steiner and
Meghan Joseph.
5281 for further infonnaUon. carrier v.ill deliver It to a local com·

munity food.bank or panlly.

Single Point Ministries of Ward
Presbyterian Church. NOrih\ille Is
sponsoring an Eagle Run/Walk
Classic on Saturday. May 13 at
Maybury State Park. There v.ill be
three categories: 5K at 10 arn.: 10K
at 11 a.m.: and one mile at 12:15
p.m. For more Information. call
Slng1e Point MinlstIies at 1248}374-
5920.

Baby! Baby! Resalc Shop In
Nortll\1IIc will host a free interactive
storytelling. music and movement
session during a 3O-minute story·
time. TIle cwnt \\111 take place on
Apnl 18. OCgUuUng at 1 p.m. f3\'OIite
duldren's books. simple instruments
and imaginati\'e songs and chants
highlIght the stOl)" times. The pro-
gram is recommended for chIldren
ages I to 5. Registrations are sug·
gested. but not mandatoI)'. For more
Inforulation. call (734) 455-4677.

Tickets for the Northville High
SChool Senior All·Night party are
on sale at a cost of $50. Tickets may
be purchased by send.qJ.g a check or
money order to Senior All Night Party.
c/o Linda Temple. 26023 North
Valle\·. North\'llle. Mich. 48167.
Tickets \\111 also be sold during the
Intennisslon of the school mUSical.
-Grease: slated for Apnl 12·15. For
more Information, call (248) 348-
0826 or \248) 348-8039.

The NO\i lions Club members will
be out promoting their p~. White
Cane Drive. April 28 through May 7.
For more fnfom13.tion. call (248) 477-
1397.

The Bishop Borgess Class of 1970
is celebrating their 30th class
reunion with a dinner dance at the
ItalJan Amerk'.an Banquet Center on
Aug. 4. .

If )'Ou are a Bishop Borgess 1970
alunmus who has not been contact-
ed. please call (810) 629-5257 or
(248) 348-7104. or visit
WUJW.BBHS70.rom for more detailed
fnfonnatlon.

The Northvllle Assembly of
Rainbow Girls and OrIent Chapter
of the Northville Order of Eastern
Star have joined efforts to help ooIlect
items for the Ann Arbor Ronald
McDonald House. The local RaInbow
Girls and Eastern Star are v.'Orking
together to gather non perishable
food items. toilet articles. office and
mIscellaneous supplies from the
Northville community.

Collection boxes are located at
Bloom Insurance Agency. 108 W.
Main St. (Monday through Friday.
from 9-5): Genlttrs. 108 E. Maht St.
just inside the entrance lobby: and
smal111em; can be put in the mailbox
of the Masonic Center. 106 E. Main
St. at any time. Items will be collected
until May 6. then delivered by the
organizations to the Ronald
McDonald House. For more fnfonna·
tion. please call (248) 349-0009.

The League of Women Voters \\ilI
hold its annual used book sale at
Wonderland Mall. Mlddlebelt and
Pl)mouth roads. on Aprtl 13 from 6
p.m. to 9 p.rn.: April 14 and 15 from
9 am. to 9 p.m.: and Apnl16. noon
t05p.m.

The League has been collecting a
varlety of books for the sale. ProceOOs
\\ilI go to educating the public on gov-
emmentallssues.

Northville resident Krista MacIver
was named to the Michigan State
Uni\'Crslty Dean's Ust for the 1999
autumn semester.

Amy L. SChroder. a junior maJor-
Ing In physiology at Central
Michigan University was Inducted
into the Gold Key Natfonal Honor
SocIety for academlc excellence.

Schroder Is currently receiving a
Centralls tuition award and plans to
attend law school after graduation.
She Is a 1997 graduate of North,lIIe
HIgh School.

Northville HIgh School Class of
1975: Out-of-state Mustangers are
searching for local classmates to help
plan and schedule their 25th high
school reunion this summer in the
Northville area. For more informa-
tion. contact KIm Millington Kleckner
at klecknerjam@earthlink.net or
Daniel Walker Guido at
DCReports@ao!.com or (703' 237-
5460.

The monthly bereavement sup·
port group meeting facthtated by Dr.
Michael M. Meyer wlll be held on
Aprtl 18 at the NO\i Chic Center from
7:30 p.rn. to 9 p.rn. The topic of dis-
cussion \\ill be "Easter Joy In the
MIdst of Grief.- The aftercare program
is pl'O\ided by O"Brien ChapelfTcd C.
Sulllmn Funeral Home. For more
infonnaoon. call (248) 348-1800.

waned Lake HIgh School Class of
1960 \\ill hold Its 40'year reunion
Oct. 7 at Multi Lakes ConselVaUon
Club. Classmates and interested par.
ties should contact one of the foUow·
ing phone numbers or class Website:
(248) 363·4952 or (248) 366-2085
ft"ll'W.RE·lJ]I,70.V.ORG/U'L 1960.

The Nevi Theatres group \\iIl pre-
sent "Pizza With furter- on Aprtl14 at
noon. All seats are $12 and include
the cost of lunch and the show.

Also forthcoming \\;th the Little
Theatres group - 'Charlotte's Web-
will be presented on May 19 and 20
at 7:30 p.m. and May 21 at 3 p m. at
lhe NO\i Chic Center stage. TIckets
are $Sin ad\'ance or$W at the door.

For more information on either
C\'\'fll. call (2-\8) 347-0-\00.

. Ferris State University students
Sally E. Hoey of North\lIIe. LoweD
D. Anglin and Bernadette J. Uy.
both from NO\i and Laura Kovatch
of Walled Lake received academic
honors for achiC\ing a 3.5 or better
grade point a\'erage for the autumn
semester.

Handcrafters \\ill sponsor Its 18th
annual Spring Arts and Crafts Show
on April 14. 15 and 16 at the
Nort.lnille Recreation Center. 303 W.
Main St. Show hours Friday. April
14.9 arn.-9 p.rn.: Saturday. April 15.
9 arn.-5 p.rn.: and Sunday. Aprtl16.
from II a.m.-5 p.m. Lunch will be
available. Admission Is $2. No baby
strollets. plC3SC.

Local arttsans Include Jennifer
Phillips. Kay Kehoe. Kathy Chemotti.
Lori Markiewicz. Sandy Vartoogian.
and Tom LeGault.

For more InformaUon. call (734)
459-0050.

The Novi Ice Arena is now accept-
Ing registrations for ·Spring Break
on Ice.- held April 24-28: a one-
week skating camp for skaters 6
years old and older. The camp will
include a 45·mlnute group lesson.
11-11:45 a.m.: two hours of open
skating. n00n-2 p.rn.: and a camp T-
shirt for all participants. The camp
fee is $60 per skaler. Skate rental Is
$2 per day. Class size Umited to six
skaters. For more information. call
(248) 347·10 10.

Local students Colleen Marie
Doyle of Novi and Stephen R.
Traicoff of NorthVille. both juniors
at the University of Michigan. were
elected for membership Into Tau
Beta Pl. the national engineering
~no~ society.

Emmy Award·winner Gala Tossing
is coming to North\1l1e Township's
Noodle Kfdoodle on ApnJ 15 at 1:30
p.m. Tossing R'CCin'(j her award for
her perfornlance on PBS -Sings 'n
Sign for Fun \\ith Gaia" a new music
video that introduces children to
American Sign Language. TIckets are
required for thc show. Call (248) 449-

The National Association of
Letter C8rrlers \\ill conduct a food
drive on Saturday. May 13. Place
non'perishable food donationls) by
your mailbox on that day. Your letter Oo\\11tO\\n North\iIle streets v.ill be This Rep Never

Stops Sellingl

How would you like to have a sales representarive working for your
company 24 hours a day, 7 days a week who can find customers when they
want to buy? Placing an ad in the The Lakes Area Telephone Directory does
just that. With complete local coverage, the Lakes Area Telephone
Directory is the best way to reach prospective customers.

Sales Begin April 26th For The 2001 Edition! Call Today!
1·800·338·5970

HoIileTown
~DIRECTORIES

nUll PUll

~.

en 111m:

nUll fUlS

~.

en 111m:
8y 10Ikhigan Dirw:/ory Company

A HomeTOWD Communications Nt'fworlcN I'Ubllcatlon

www.finditnow.com

--------~-~~--- \_----------------•
I

mailto:klecknerjam@earthlink.net
http://www.finditnow.com
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Informational interviews can be a major career help
be willing to Usten to you and think
of you in a favorable way. .

Whenever you are not on a bona
fide job interview - one In which
you were called by a company -
you are on what I call an "informa-
tion Interview.- Information Inter-
views are perhaps the single most
Important tool In your job search
and yet It Is an area most people
Ignore. These Interviews put you In
contact with a great number of
indMduals. lncrease your chances
for finding just the light job expo-
nentially. and can be enjoyable as
well. Enjoyable? Yes. because you
are under no stress to ask [or ajob.
You are simply searching for infor-
mation. and people love to fmd out
that you consider them an expert In
their field. So. there Is no stress on
either you or the person you are
talking to, and you are able to pIck
up some \'aluable information on
each interview.

There are six steps In an Informa·
tlon Inteniew:

• Establish rapport. Have the
person Identify and feel comfortable
v.ith you.

• Educate the person. let them
know who you are. making certain
they understand your major
strengths. The more you share your
accomplishments. the easier you
make it for other people to help
you.

• Get advice. Advice genUinely
asked for Is usually freely gi\·en.
and you need people's advice on
how they see your strengths and

Joyce
Fortier

Career

Eighty-two percent of all job
openings are nC\'er advertised. and

. the qulrkest way to get a job Is to
never ask for one, When you ask
somebody for a job. you are almost
always asking to be turned down.
rm sure that you don't like being
turned dov.11. but there is another
aspect here as well. Being forced to
turn you down makes the other
person feel uncomfortable. And the
more uncomfortable you make
them feel. the qUicker they will
want to forget you. which Is just the
opposite of what you want to hap-
pen.

Honesty is the cornerstone of the
job search. You are not tl)ing to
hide the fact that you arc looking
for a Job. you are only being reason-
able when you assume that a per-
son will not have a Job or know
someone y,;th one at the exact time
you are talking with them. When
you ask a person for a job. you 'put
them under pressure. When you
make It clear you don't expect them
to have an opening or know of one.
the pressure Is off both them and
you. With the pressure off. they Villi

HaI}dcrafler,~'
~ ~(C~

~IliI@mI
April 14, 15,~16

Friday'9:9~Saturday 9·5, Sunday 11-5

-NOKTmIILLE
RECREA110N CENTER.

303 W. Main, Northville
(2 Blocks W.of Sheldon)

Admission $2.00 • Lunch Available
No Baby Strollers, Please

rromoterk: Sue Smith· Nolly Pemberton
r.o. Box 87444" Canton. 1'-1148187· (734) 459·0050

oOIDOCHIlHHHIG. ).aoaoaaaaoo .

fRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
enft I>tmollsllalions
EJltnmnmtnt
Specialty Food
All IndOors
~ 0 pets pltast
Strollers DOt r«ommmdtd
Daily Admission S6
Undtr 12 FREE
PARKINGFlU
(OMPUMENTS OF
SUGARlOaf

DIRECTIONS: located
on )·96 IlOl1hlll"tSt of
Dnroit at Exit r62. Go
south on ~oli Road.
Turn ~I 01110 Expo
Unlcrbrht.

350 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS •••
!told & sih er jewelry' lc.tlher
Ii.tndbags & briefcases· silk &
hand YoO\'tnc10thint • custom
hardwood furnilure • clay &
po rctlai n pollerr • biotin glass
vases & le.tded glass panels'
lIl({a! & ....'OOd 5C\Ifptures • fmc m
ori~nals & prinfs • wildlife &
scenICpJlologra.phy • forged iron
a<c~ncs' incf much more!
Vlsi; ourS~ty Foodsseclion
in<ludin.lt salsas, ,in~ars, p,
pas I', oreadlsoupldip mIles,
brtads, old fashioned candy and
more!
BUY SUGARLOAF CRAnS
ON THE INTlRNEtAT
www.aattsonline.cOl11
~~N
~ a-JLrm.t<

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

h II d +AmericanUp: www.re cross.org Red Cross

your career fit.
• Get Information. This Is the

main reason for the Interv[ew.
Usten for the latest developments
in your field. who Is doing what.
articles' and publications you
should read. profess[onal soc[elles
you shouldjoin, etc.

• Get referrals. Remember the
line: "Can you refer me to other
successful Indi\iduals like yourself
whose advice and guidance would
be beneflrlalT Not many people \\111
turn dO\m a request so stated.

self to do it. Make a list of potential
[ntervicwces. pick two and just do
it. I know you v,:on't want to do tWs.
but It is t~e most effective way to
help you get the best job [or you
and it will give you great practice.

The Information (nterviC\\' Is not
only the cheapest but also the most
effective way of gelling the informa-
tion on the 80 percent of the jobs
that are nC\"er advertised. and it is
also the most fun. Invariably. )'ou
wIll say. "Can) have 20 minutes of
your time?- and an hour later you

• Be remembered favorably. If
you have accomplished the above
fi\'C steps, you \~il1ha\'e no trouble
being remembered fa\·orably. but
Just to be sure. send a thank you
note. Your correspondence should
be on your OV.11stationery. which
should [n turn match your leller-
head on your resume.

Assignment: Information
Interviews

Go oul and do two Informational
Interviews this week. There is no
olher way than simply fon Ing your-

are leaving. It Is simply a fact that If
someone likes you and under-

. stands where you are going, they
will wanl to help you get there.

Joyce Fortier liaS worked in
career development Jor more titan
nine years. Her business. Create
Your Career. is in Novi. She is a
member oJ lite Professional
Association of Reswne Writers. She
welcomes any questions. and call
be rcaelled at (248) 478·5662 or at
Viww.careerist .rom.

Grand Parking at MGM Grand Detroit Casino From the moment you turn into the
sparkling new deck, with its white walls, bright lights and musIc. you know you're
in for an extraordinary time. It's free: and just steps away from the action.

DETROIT CASINO

5fef il'\to f/..e lfot1it/"f;.

For dlfecttOnsor parking mfo, call loll-free 1-877-888-2121 or Vl$lt ourweb $lIe at VWrW mgrngrand com/delrolt.
Gotng to Las Vegas? Call MG .... GrandLas Vegas HoleliCasmo at 1-800-631-7046. ..._
'For Casino patrons only, WIth va!ldal.on 1f)'Oolb<'t~~)'Oolco".'fordtolose )'Ool",,,,l ':'"~:~
\1;',/ G-~ •• "O,,,... J ,."'..,. ...... '" ... :;\1 c..-j !,<,tl nl ,,~"'"1'lC,.Coc'r i.' IJCV C'~~.Hr .. ,L"".2000 • p"oblen. c.ll-aoo-21O-11i7 [CO' conf>de-"'!"':P M' .• H
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Ulnvesting in a high guaranteed rate was my idea.
Taking some out to invest in a little fun was his."

RatePlUS! Savings from Micl'lIgan National. HIgh money market rates-guaranteed. Easy
access to your money when you need It.Now, isn't that refreshing? DiaI1·800·CAlL·MNB
for details or stop by one of our financial centers, Hey, it's your money, You should enjoy it.

MichiganNational.com 1·800·CALL·MNB

£..
Michigan
National

,.., j'
I

c,

http://www.re
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TIle NO\; Senior Center located
In the No\i Cl\1c Center Is open to
seniors 50 and older. Many ser-
\'ices and programs are provided
without charge. Classes. special
t:\'ents and trips each have their
O\\n fees. For more [nforntallon or
to register for an activit)'. please
call 12481 347-0414 or bv fa.x at
1248\347-3286. -

-:SERVICES..
Newsletter/BlOch ures/Ca.tendars
: Copies of the monthly calendar

of acli\itles and menus are 3\'all-
able at NO\i Parks and Rccrrotlon.
Register to receh'e the quarterly
Novi Parks and Recreation
brochure mailed to your home.

• ServIces for Homebound
sentors

Home delivered meals are
arranged for NO\; residents by call-
Ing (248) 347·0203. from 9 a.m. to
n.oon dally. Ask for Diane.
: Telephone reassurance calls arc

provided to homebound Novl
seniors needing reassurance. Calls
are made by \'oIunteers and can be
arranged by calling the Senior
~enter.

: • Nutrition/Food Services
- Catered lunches are provided

dally at the NO\'i Senior Center.
Ad\'ance resen'atlons are neces·
sary. Call the center from 9 a.m.
to noon at least three davs In
advance. There is a $2 per'meal
donation.

foeus Hope/food Commodity
distribution programs are pro\ided
at the Senior Center to persons
meeting Incomc criteria.

• Health/Fitness

RECORD

DIVER I N
Blood pressure screening Is pro-

\'ided every Wednesday at the
Senior Center. between 11 a.m. to
I 1:50 a.m.

Body Recall exercise program
\\ith a certified Instructor 011 each
Monday. friday at 9:30 a.m. There
Is a drop·ln fee of $2 per session or
register for a ten·week session.

Stretch and strength training for
scniors \\;th a certified Instructor
on each Monday. Wednesday.
Friday. from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m ..
There Is a $3 per class drop-In or
register for IO-weeksession.

Massage therapy at the center by
a certified massage'theraplst. A
25·minute session for $10. The
sessions are by appointment only.
Please call (2481347-0414.

Tai Chl/QI Gong and karate ses·
slons are available through Novl
Patks and Recreation.

• Transportation
The No\'j Parks and Recreation

Department provides transporta-
tion options for Novl seniors 50
and older: Subsidized cab rides
pr0\1ded for $2 for a one-way ride
within the city of Novl. Call
Community Cab at (2481349-8118
for a ride. No\; senior vans operate
dally within the city. Suggested
donation of $2 per ride. Ad\'3nce
reseT\'3t1onsare necessary by call·
Ing 1248) 735-5617. between 8
a.m. to 11 a.m. dally.

• Medication Assistance
The Senior Center has several

programs designed to assist those
ha\1ng difficulty paying for their
medication.

• Home Energy Assistance
Nov[ reSidents who are Income

eligible may reeel\'e assistance \\1th
their utilities and home repairs.

• information and Referral
The Senior Center has informa·

tion to address the needs and
Interests of seniors: In-home sup-
port. housing. legal sen'lces. job
opporlunllies. Medicare and \'olun-
teer opportunities.

• Books/Cards/Clubs at the
Novi Sentor Center

Pinochle tournaments. Mondays
at 12:30 p.m.

Contract bridge e\'ery TIlUrsday.
12:30 p.m.

Duplicate bridge on Fridays.
12:30 p.m.

Held monthly. the NO\; Camera
Club. second Tuesday. 7:30 p.m.

Monthly Bookmobile at the NO\i
Center. third Tuesday of the
month. 11:30 a.m.-noon.

Quilling. second Wednesday of
the month. 10 a.m.

Creative \\Titing. call Jan at 347·
0414.

Crafts. Tuesdays at 10 a.m.
Pen pals. call Jan. at 347·04 14.
No\i Garden Club. l"allEllnor at

1248)477-7913.
Michigan Flshcarvers on

Wednesdays, 7-10 p.m.
011 painters every Wednesday.

10a.m.

Monthly book discussion for
seniors. second Thursday at the
No\; Library. 12:30 p.m.

Senior ushers needed for the
No\i Theater. Call the senior center
for more information.

• Dance at the SenIor Center
Monthly ballroom dance to the

_.

'Satin Sounds" band. Fourth
Tuesday. from I p.m. to 3 p.m.

Clogging. open danee and begin·
ners/lntermedlate Instruction. Day
and e\'enlng classes. flyers and
registration at Novi Parks and
Recreation.

Une dance. western and regular.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays. from
9:30 a.m. to II a.m.

• Leagues
The senior bowling league meets

at NO\; Bowl each Thursday at I
p.m.

• Travel
Numerous day and extended

travel opportunities are available.
flyers on the many trips are dis-
played at the Novi Parks and
Recreation office in the Novi CMc
Center.

Monthly tra\'el meetings are held
on the third Thursday. Tour com·
panles are available at that time to
show slides/videos of trips. Just
drop in. There are no club dues or
fees.

• Special Events
Friday. April 14 at noon. 'Pizza

\\1th Porter.· an all-senior musl·
cal/\'ariety show. Pizza. salad and
dessert \\ill be pro\ided at a cost of
$12 per ticket. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the Novl Parks and
Recreatlon office.

Saturday. May 20 at 7:30 p.m.
at .the NO\i H[gh School. The Novl
Choralalres choir \vill present a
musical evening featUring sounds
from "The Wizard of Oz· and other
shows. Tlckcts available at the
Parks and Recreation office.

Novi mghlights
No\; Community Blood Drivc

This year's community blood
dri\'e Is set for April 26. It \\111 be
held at Novl United Methodist
Church. Hours \\111be from I p.m.
to 7 p.m .. but walk-fns are wcl·
come. However. If there Is a time
problem. call chairperson Gerry
Stipp at (248) 442-2292 or fax
(248\ 442-2495 to schedule an
appointment.

There are more than 2.000 rea·
sons to donate and r~son No. 376
Is a little boy by the name of
Calum. By age 12 months. C'llum
had used more blood than most
people would in a hfelime. He was
diagnosed with leukem[a at the age
of 4 months and depended on Iife-
gl\ing blood donations dUring his
chemotherapy treatment. With just
an hour of your lime. you can give
kids like Calum a lifetime.

To donate blood. an individual
must be o\'er 17 years of age.
weigh at least 110 pounds. and be
In good health. A person may
donate blood C\'cl)' 56 days.

During the first step. you \\111 be
asked to read a short lea net
reqUired by the fDA and fill out a
form gi\'ing your health history.
Thc nurse \\111 re\iew the fonn and
answer any questions. then check
your blood pressure. pulse. tem-
perature and Iron level to make
sure you are In good health to
donate. The time it takes to donate
a pint of blood Is Ike to 10 minute.
The process Is wI)' safe and rela·
ti\'e1y painless. After complction of
the donation. you WIll be given
Juice and cookies.

Blood donations are sent to the
National Testing Laboratory for
testing of blood type and infectious
diseases. Donors \\ill be Infonned
confidcntially of any pos[tlve test
results. Information regarding
donor prescreenlng criteria is
;wallable by calling 1248) 442-

2292. _

~er Smackers
The Smockers will meet at 10

a.m. April 20 at JoAnn ETC in
West Oaks. It's a change In loca-
tion this "ear. rather than the No\;
Ubrary. The Smackers are a chap-
ter of the Smocking Arts Guild of
America.

Anyone interested in the world of
smocking. flnehand sewing and
related needle arts is invited to
attend the meeting and perhaps
Join the gUild. The group is always
Interested in hearing from art
enthusiasts of all ages and skill
le\'Cls. and learn about new Ideas.
patterns and Instructions. SAGAis
a non·profit educational organiza-
tion. \\;th the purpose of preseiV-
ing the art of smocking and related
needlework for future generations.

In the Smockers' newsletter
'Cable Notes and News: informa·
tlon is given regarding programs.
seminars. field trips and-their
hbral)·. which has \idcos available
for check-out.

The Bargello ornament was fin-
Ished at the last meeting and
scheduled for Apnl's meeting is the
smocked Easter egg ornament.
Several patterns \\ill be available
for choice. from beginner to the
more ad\'3nced smacker.

In addition to monthly meetings.
the group has enjoyed SC\'cralfield
trips. such as the Henry Ford
Estate. a needlepo[nt store. and
the Dearborn Historical Museum
to view different garments. A
future trip Includes the Wahley
House In F1int for hlstoril"al Infor-
mation on fabrics.

As this year's community service
project. the Smockers prO\ided 52
·We Care" baby gowns to Hutzel
Hospital. They received a thank
you note from the hospital
expressing appreciation for their

donation.
for more informallon about the

Smockers. call (248) 347-1736.
~hamger or Commerce

The chamber will hold a lun·
cheon on April 18. from 11:30 a.m.
to 1 p.m. at Country Epicure.
Resen'ations must be made and
paid i," advance. The cost is $17
for members. due by Apnl 14. TIle
price at the door lif space is avail·
able) for members without resef\'3-
tlons and guests Is $22. For Infor-
mation. call the office at (2481349-
3743.

Featured at the luncheon WIllbe
speaker Keith Pretty. president
and CEO of Walsh College. Mr.
Prelly \\'3S vice president for exter-
nal affairs and general counsel at
Western Michigan Unl\·erslly. At
the same time. he served as presi-
dent and CEO of Western Michigan
Unl\'erslty foundation. In addition.
his background of both experience
and accomplishments led Michigan
Gov. John Engler to appoint him to
design a new slate of Michigan
Department of Career De\"Clopment
to match educatlonal resources 10
business needs In Michigan.

A morning mixer wll\ be hcld
free·of·charge. from 8 a.m. to 9
a.m. on April 27 at Waltonwood·
Twelve Oaks. Names of chamber
members who bring a non~member
guest \\ill be entered Into a special
dra\\ing. 1{0wC\·er.reseT\'ations arc
reqUired so plans can be ntade for
those allending.

Other activities Include a golf
mixer \\itll the No\1Chamber chal-
lenging the
farmington/Farmington Hills
chambers. Anyone Interested in
the program should call the office
at (248\ 349·3743. _

splnt of Chost ~<'an~el~
Lutheran Church

Lent began by the imposition of
ashes on Ash Wednesday. Holy
week starts \\ith Palm Sunday on
April 16; MaundyThursday service
\\ill be held at 7 p.m.. April 20. A
joint Good friday service at noon
at Holy Family Catholic Church.
with other churches in the Novi
area. There will be no Saturday
evening service on April 22.
Members ha\'e been Invited to to
Antioch 'Lutheran Church for an
Easter Vigtl. and two services on
Easter Sunday. 7:30 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Chef Paul Kemp \\111be
in charge of the Easter breakfast.
An Easter egg hunt \vllI precede
the 10:30 worship service.

A special program held by the
church for community members
was presented through a grant
from the Mount Zion Lutheran
Church Foundation and materia)
donations from Lutheran
Brotherhood. The program enti-
tled. "Asset Building." presented
Search Institute materials. Those
In attendance took home valuable
[nformatlon 0" how to assist in
creating healthy communities.

The church youth have collected
donations of personal care Items
which they plan to give to resi-
dents of Charter House for Easter.
They also plan to have a movie
night after packaging the Items.

Youth Sunday has always been
participating and assisting In a
Sunday sen'lce. Jfowe\·er. they
plan to partldpate more frequently
throughout the month as best fits
their schedule.
,The church is encouraging

church families to do fun things
together for one week In April in
place of \\'3tchlng lV.

Novl Highlights [s written by
Jeanne Clarke. Should you \\1sh to
contact her with Information for
this column. rail (248) 624·0173.

Do it for someone
you love

As alhletes. we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlele or nolo
foods can help you win. And the more vegelarian meals you eal, the beller your chances
for Ihe very best of heallh.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
aclors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more information, contact; Physicians Commltlee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave .. SUIte 404 . Washington. DC 20016
(202) 686·2210. ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org

\
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r. IS YOUR ClIILn
BAVING 1ROUBLE

MAKING TIIB GRADE?
Club Z! offers affordable one-on-one
tutoring in the comfort of your home!
Kindergarten. 12th. Grade

• Qualified Teachers • All Subjects
• Remedial and Enrichment Programs

• Complimentary Evaluation
Northville / Novi / S. Lyon
Call: 734·844·0078

-,'
Milford / Walled lake

Commerce / West Bloomfield
Call: 248·669·1 007

~
A'\

III It. ~~s, • °lJle 1'utorinl
~' <,,'~~L .} .. >f..~r~~ www.c1ub2Iutoring.com

GIVE YOUR OLD CAR NEW LIFE!

~~-~~~,j~:P't
~,,"';~'"~';.~~k.~~",':~·"!b·'oj, .lI~;.r;it~ ~

Ph:asc donate your mOlorized \'l:hkle
directlyto the Sockt). of ST. V1:-1CENT

DEPAUL. We help 1,0005 ofpeople
through job placement. food depots and

children's camps. We are one of the only
charitable organizations that seek
automobiles to support their 0'Ml

programs. This allows more
proc~"l'lfsto go to the needy.

Society
of

St. Vincent DePaul
1-(313) 972-3100
1-(800) 309-AUTO

(2886)

.:/1

Maybe you're usm •... 0: ,~., 0 write the great
American novel, or play cool 'games, or keep track of your
inventory, or tackle some spread sheets.

So maybe it's time to expand your horizons,
Go global.
You know, hit the intemet. Check out the news,

information and entertainment in your own backyard and
around the worfd. Shop your face off. Internet access through
HomeTown On·L1ne! isn't going to cost you a bundle,
either-just $15.95 per month and the first month is FREE!
This includes FREE 24-hour, 7 day-a-week technical support
and FREE software!

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!In fact you can
use your computer and log on to
http://oeonllne.com/subscribe.html

You'll hear from us with your new account within 48 hours
after we hear from you.

Rather pick up a phone? That's cool.
Mention uOn·Line 2000" when ou call:

• • ••
Contribute to the

American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-800-HELP NOW

l
cn ..

http://www.pcrm.org
http://www.c1ub2Iutoring.com
http://oeonllne.com/subscribe.html
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Gordie (David Arquette), Jimmy King (Oliver Platt) and Sean
(Scott Caan) team up in "Ready to Rumble."

Restoring king
to his throne

)

Wrestling champion Jimmy King
(Oliver Platt) is C\"erythingdie-hard
wrestling fans Gordie Boggs (David
Arquette) and Sean Dawkins IScott -
Caan) would lo\'c to be.

A dreamer. an athletc. a true
champion - \\ith his crOWIl.cape
and scept~r; ~~ is.~ giant In his
professton~her wrestlers"can
only tremble'in fear of his deadly
flnlshing move. "'ihe Crown· - a
two-handed flying slap.

Gordie and Sean lire at home.
have dead-end jobs and no girl-
friends, but none of that matters
on Friday night when they at last
get to see their Idolll\'e and in per-
son at WCWMonday Nitro.

But as the lights s\\irl and the
Nitro girls dance. something goes
hombly \.Tong for the King. lie is
ambushed by a ring·full of hostile
turn·coats. At the match's shoe-k·
ing end. Jimmy Kin~ takes a

mighty. career-ending fall. After
his huml\latlng defeat. the King
disappears Into o~SCUlity.a casu-
alty to the high drama of thc
wrestling profession.

Heartbroken and In shock.
Gordie and Sean nonetheless
decide to embark on an odyssey of
discovery-to hunt down their fallen·
hero_

In space 14 of the S1. Francis
Motor Court. they come face-to·
face with a drunken. bitter Jimmy
King - a phony \vith a made-up
past whose inspirational phrases
were all scripted.

But Gordie and Sean \\ill not be
discouraged. Beneath the beer gut
and grizzle, they still see glimpses
of their hero and vow to do what-
e\"Cr it takes to restore their King
to his throne. no matter how many
mles - or bones - get broken in
th(' proe-css.

UFUNNY: SEXY AND
LOADED WITH LAUGHS!"

'<Il" ....~,' .....\' ~lt\,IIf..:,1 \1

"MAY BE THE BEST DATE MOVIE EVER!" .
, ''':':~~"""

~
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STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 14
aMII #,;$] ir;'~II•• ',ml il!ill/,nUI-AMC ABBEY 8

• I I'
'.. " '. HomeAppli~n~es

%-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every dayl
Come in and see our great selection of

home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find just what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more.

"

r---THIS WEEK'SSPECIALS----,

40% OFF
regular retol prim

on all ranges
Month xx Day xx ttvu Month xx Day xx

"

I,

SEARS
~OUTLET STOREI

Oot-QI a ""'d. 0l11-QI<;arIOO. dlSCOfll~. ~. saalchfod and ~rlt'd mt"ChAr>d-se Items poctlnd a~ ~ .. IN ~ ~ the hundrtds 01 grtal va'ues
M~har>d1Se shoo"" ,s rePr~nt'I'OMI only Actual rr~rchJ~ vanes by store

Open 7 Days
Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m,-9:00 p.m.

Tues., Wed., Thurs. & sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE weST OF M100lEBElT

OFF PlYJ.lOU1'H AD.
PHONE: 422·5700

r.::;;~:::1 Now more ways to buy at Sears

Ii

iA
I
J

FREE ADVERTISING???
Free Items! .I Check Out the Absolutely Free Column in the

Green Sheet

., .

\ . ~.
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Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers"· Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of -the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers™Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

Cascades Golf
~ Course
,- r_ 1920 Warren Ave.
<"'.-'

"~ Jackson, MI49201

BRIGHTONOFFICE HOWELL OFfiCE SOUTHLYON OFFICE MILFORD OFfiCE NORTHVILLEOFFICE WALLED LAKE OFfiCE PINCKNEYOFFICE
. 202 W. Main Street 323 E. Grand River 101N. lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. Pontiac Trail 523 N. Pontiac Trail

(SIO)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248)349-1700 (248)669-4911 (810)231-8003
OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 230, clo Golf Card, Howell, M148844

(517)788~4323

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486-0990
Vahd Monday-Fnday 10am-2pm \'\Ith rental of Power Cart One lime

only Nol val'd on v.eekends & holidays,

~ 4800 Dexter-
HudsonMills Pinckney Rd.

~~~ Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477 -3191

~(~~+\
Indian Springs

~~eb<'
~f: Co~~ White Lake Rd.

White Lake, MI. 48386

(800)477 -3192
One l,me only Valid Monday-Friday anytIme with renlal of power carl.

nol valid on weekends and holidays or with other discounts

Rolling Hills
Golf Course·~\~~/.r

~3990 Willis Rd., ~
Milan, MI. 48160 ~,~(.\~~

(734)434-0600

Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825

(517)851-7856

Country
Town

~~~.« Livingston
~ County's
~. Best Kept Secret
Cot.f (~~ 410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4635
9501 Ferris Rd.

Springport,MI49284 ~

(517)857-4653 'fI~'"
Vahd Monday-Friday anytme. weel<en<!s and holidays

aller 1pm Excludes league play and OUlings_ Nol valid
WIth other discounts or coupons. Valid 2 tmes.

9o.~fkwooJ c5ho't£1
)~ gocr ecu£

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

Ml; 48382
c-6lenlor~

C'DfCIUB- (248)363-7997
Valid Monday-Fnday 1Dam-6pm. not vahd weekends and holidays. Excludes

league play and outIngS. Not valid WIth any other OlSCOU!lts 01' coupons

~I.~+\
Hul'tHl Meadows

~~~
1J: CQ~~ 8765 Hammel Rd.

Brighton, MJ.48116

(800)477 -3193
Lakeland Hills

Golf Course
5119 Page Ave.

Jackson, MI 49201
(517)764-5292

Marion Oaks
Golf Club .~~~~~;

•2255Pinckney Rd. '~_
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)548-0050
Rush Lake

Hills
Golf Club

3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

One Cham~ions Circle
PinCKney, MI48169

(734)878-9790 (734)878-1800
Va:1d Monday-Fnday 1Dam 10 3Pm. weekends and holidays after 4pm

Excludes league M and OOllngs Nol valid WIth other dlSCOUnls01' coupons
Valid Mooday-Fnday 8am-2pm, nol varxl weekends or Holidays Excludes

league M & 001ingS Not valid Wllh other olSCOUn\Sor coupons

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRINGI

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

.

.
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By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

There's no happy In-between
opponent for the Northville soccer
team. at least not on their early-
season schedule.

The Mustangs are either play-
Ing an extremely easy opponent
or a rather tough one. Northville
lost to Salem last Wednesday, but
came back to top Walled Lake
Central 6-1 this past Monday.

Northville jumped out to a 4-0
lead against the Vikings. but
were held scoreless for the Orst
21 minutes of the game.
I -What Central likes to do Is
playa cluster defense. bringing
their 11 players down [n the box
and making It difficult to move
around them: Northvllle coach
Ron Meteyer said. ·We figured
out that If we had our girls bring
the ball back Into our end. It
would stretch them out.-

The plan worked as Nicole
Cauzlllo found Lindsay Dunmead
on a breakaway a short time later
for the game's first score. Just a
minute later Lorlanne Blair
scored follOWinga corner kick to
make It 2-0.

Northville kept the momentum
\\ith another goal three minutes
later. Dunmead broke free up the
middle and Kelly Anderson hit
her on the mark and Dunmead
went In for her second of the
night. The Mustangs would add
another goal \\ith just over se\'en
minutes remaining when Cauzlllo
set up Blair for another goal. This
~Ime Bla[r shot high. to the top
right corner of the net to get the
goal.

a•.
~ ..
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-We just had much better ball
control than them: Meteyer said.
"They had three or four core girls
and they put them all up the
mlddle.-

Just J:30 Into the second half
Dunmead completed the hat trick
with another goal. She was
unmarked and once Angela Malle
realized that, she passed It to
Dunmead who caught Central off
guard.

Central broke free for a goal In
the last 15 minutes of the game.
but Northville came back as Alex
Katona stole a throw In and went
in for her first goal of the season.
She held Central scoreless In the
first half while playing in goal.

SALEM 3. N'VILLE 1
Despite leading 1-0 at the half.

Northville was unable to playa
complete game In this conference
loss to the Rocks.

Salem scored three
unanswered goals in the second
half as the Mustang's play turned
stale. The game was played on .
the same day as the funeral of
junior Emily Carbotrs mother.
Sharon. Although Meteyer said
that wasn't an excuse. he dId say
he thought It was on the minds of
his players.

"We were as Oat as pancakes:
he said. ·We took some bad shots
and we d[dn't charge the goal at
all. We dldn't do a good job mark-
Ing them and our team defense
was weak.-

early because your players may
start to relax out there. - he said.
-Kids have a tendency to letdown
after an early goal like that.-

Fill scored the goal after Malle's

shot bounced off the Salem goalie
and rolled out to the sophomore.

Northville played Canton last
night (after The North\'iIIe
Record's deadline) and face South

Lyon tomorrow at home.
That game. along with Mon-

day's contest with John Glenn.
both begin at 7 p.m. at the high
school.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Northville players celebrate follOWing a goal against Novi. They scored plenty of goals in their 6-1 win Monday night.

Netters tie Seaholm 4-4.. J r.;r ~... _ _ ~ ..... " .... ,. ...... _ _ .... .. .. .. ...

Larlsa Fill scored the game's
first goal just over a minute Into
the game. but that d[dn't make
Meteyer feel any more secure. -I
don't necessarily like scoring that

'Stangs racl{
Up the goals

I

Just as he ~ted. North\iUe battled Birmlng·
ham Seaholm tough. but just dIdn't have enough
strength In singles play to pull off the upset last
Wednesday afternoon.

Jeff Westmeyer's Mustangs tied the Maples 4·4.
sweeping the doubles competition while !>elng
swept at the singles slots.

11lree of the. four doubles victories .....ent to three
sets before Northville pulled them out. Scott Eller
and Brendan Green finished off theIr opponents 6-2
in the third set after splitting the fifst two 4·6, 6-2.
Kyle Wargo and Nate Gudritz won 6-7 (7). 6-4.6-3
at second doubles and Phil Gutowski and Garrett
Bmn won 6-0. 3-6. 6-4 at fourth dubs. That duo
was down 4-1 in the third set before p[cklng it up.

Northville's only straight-set win came at third
doubles. where Brian Wilson and Brian Arndt post-
ed an Impressive 6-4, 6·1 win.

"I think it goes back to all of our hard 'Workand

condiUonIng early in the season: coach Jeff West-
meyer sald of his team's triumph$ in the three-set
matches. ,

Each of Northville's four slngles players (Dean
Conway, Mark Thomson. Dan Drake and Kyle
Dehne) battled tough. but lost In straight sets.
Drake put up a figllt though. losing 7-5. 6-4 In
what was the last..match on the courts.

Northville rallied from a 3·1 deficit to take a 4·3
lead in the match. On a Positive note. Seaholm and
North Farmington played to an Identical 4-4 score
with North winning each of the four doubles match:
es.

The Netter's schedule picked up this week with
matche:s on Monday (franklin). Tuesday INovi)and
Wednesday (Salem) (all were after The Novi News·
deadline). They resume that busy schedule tomor-
row at Walled Lake Central and will compete at the
Grosse Pointe North Invitational on Saturday. Mon-
day the team will take on Canton on the road and
Wednesday it will host John Glenn.

JV Hockey

\ .
The 2000 spring hockey sea-

son Is underway as the
Northville junior varsity team
started the season off with wins
over the Huron Valley Schools
consolidated learn and the
Farm[ngton JV squad.

The Mustangs defeated Huron
Valley last Friday 4·0. breaking
the game open with three sec·
ond·period goals.

Will Holden. Mike Dawson
and Troy Engelland each scored
In the second period. follOWing
up the game winner by David
Kuhn in the first.

North\·lIIe killed off fi\'e minor
penalties In the third period
alone. David Ely·Bond recorded
his first shutout of the season
In net for the ·Stangs.

The team escaped with a 3·2

JV skaters open up strong
Northville Schools Hockey
Boosters and Includes a roster
of 18 Northville High School
students. Team members
include Appleford. Mark
Atkins. Dawson. Ely-Bond.
EngeHand. Fill. Carl Galeana.
Garcia. Giles. Holden. Dave
Kuhn. Mike Marquardt. Mickey
Mason. Min[eHy. N[ck Reuter.
Smetana. Jacob Vitale and Rob
Ward.

R[ck Ryan is the head coach
and he Is assisted by Ryan
Ward. Rick Engelland and Greg
Bond.

Results from the team's last
game on Sunday was unavail-
able for print. The team's next
game is today at Plymouth and
again on Sunday at Kensington
Valley.

win over Farmington back on
April 3 at Redford Arena. The
game was back and forth until
Graham Appleford scored with
just I :36 remaining In the game
to g[\'e his team the 3-2 win.
The goal was ass[stcd by Kellen
Smetana.

Mike Fill scored the team's
first goal of the game and Andy
MinieHy teamed up with Mike
Dawson for a nice two'on-one
goal early [n the second period.

Picking up assists [n the two
games were Appleford. Fabian
Garcia. Smetana (2). Nick
Reuter. Dawson and Matt Giles.

The team is sponsored by the

Northville trio makes HomeTown's all-area squad

~.. '" ',.

By JASONSCHMm
sports Editor

Fie pho4o by JOHN HEIDER

Northville Junior Chad Neumann (above), was one of three Mustangs to make HomeTown's all-area first team.

Torrence, Scappaticci and
Neumann make first team

If you \\uc to takeHorneTa.\TI·sfirst trom an·
arm wrestling Squad to a tournament. you·d
most hkcly ('O!1lC hornea winncr.8rel.use not
onlyIs this trom made lip ofwinncrs.It'smade
lip a!fOOpof)'OlUlg mrn \\00 \\in \\1)(11 it mat-
lcrsnxs.

A doser look shC1o\'S jUst oo..v strong the Na.1.
Xorth\illc.South Lyon. Ml1fordand Lakeland
arm Is. 1here \\'t're two state champions. two
stale nmnerups and f1w more state pla('('fS
a!1X)ngthe 14 00 our first h:run.

",th an of the talent these llw lrorns (X)SS('SS.
Ifs a shame perllaps the three toughest (N<1>i.
r\orth\ilIcani South L)'IJl1lhad to square oITin
.he distJict toomammt. r\a.1\\mt 011 tocapture
the district Utle \\ ith 3(). 27 \\in a.tr r\orth\ilIcIn
the finals and lOIb.\ro that up \\1th a run that
saw them Into the st.'lte championship malch
agalnst lM.1son. TIle Wildcats~'C the Canh·
0015 a run. but came up slm In a 41·281oos.

IkTe's a look at rodu:l the top 14wrestlers In
our arm. \\1th r\orth\iIIeand 11:<1>1lea<hng the
\\'3)" \\ ith f<x.U' selections each.

RavlSaran
Nortbville sophomore
Is he the lX'St 103 pound \\n'Slk1' In the arm?

fuhaps.
Only r\O\ls Josh Churcl1ahas aJl)1hlng to

say about It. and Saran happened to beat
ChurcDa twlre bl O\atlme In the 1\\0 wrcstm
twomatchups this ~

Saran beat Chunila 7·5 In tlxir regular·sea·
roo nntchup and ~ 6-4 In llie distrlct6nals.
Jk wasj\LSt one malch awayfrIJI11quahl}inglOC
the state championshlps. but COOlddcnWly lost
to \\)-andotte Roosc\tit"sK.e\in Lilimthal6-4 in

0'0'Crtime to end his season. He posted a 35-8
n'('()(l) in his first fullselSOIl on varsity.

Tim Bragg
Lakeland junior
last season. Lakeland had. essentially. two

wrestm - Kc\in Neuendorf and TIm Bragg.
ThIs year. it was just ~ But few young men
are betlerSl.uledto handle the burden ci repre-
salting his school. Brngg took that banner an
the way to Joe I..ouIs Arena. where he pIaccd
sixth In the state at 112 pounds. It was ~s
lhlrd appearance at the state finals In as many
l1ies. but the first time he pIaccd NC\U'mInd
tmt he waswrestling\\ith a tom rocator cuff. he
still finished sf>..1h. ~ enough for all·state.
~s sea<;oo record was 33-11. and he's not
through. Look for him to be a serious slate
championshipcooterxkTas a srnIor.

DanJDg
Novlsenlor
Shortlyafter nmJi1g \\'a!l«'d oIT the rmt after

winningthe I 19-poond DMsm I state title last
nxnth.1oogUmc Na.1roadl!ng It'gend Tom Fritz
said "Right l¥Nl Dan Jilg Is the best wrestler In
N0\1High School h[S(01)' - [ncludlng Taka
\\atanaix'. -

~ w.v \\atanabc \\00 a state title his
junior ~'t'ar and came 00d< to finish third his
senior season. that's quite a compliment fran a
man who'sbeen arouOO Na.1\\TCStIfng b'a.tt
25yt,<trs.

J~ has the credentials to be the best Na.fs
("\'-'f scm. lie Is a four·timestate placer. taking a

Continued on 4
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Northville falls to North'
By JASON SCHMITT
SportsEditOl

The Northville glrl's track team recel\'ed a boost
when it swept both the long and high jump events
against North Farmington last week. but It pro\'ed to
be too little for the Mustangs In an 81-56 loss to the
Raiders.

Emily Ott won both events. jumping a meet high 4-
f('{'t, 8-inches In the high jump and 13-3 In the long
Jump. She earned athlete of the meet honors from her
coaches. Esther Ung and Amber Selle were second
and third In the long jump and EmUy Needham and
Jessica Anchor were 2-3 In the high Jump.

lhese are areas that we actually had some doubt
owr. but we\'e done very well so far: North\1l1ecoach
Karin Nelson said. 'We were very excited to see our
jumpers perform so well. Emily has really come
through for us In some key places.'

But as well as the team fared In the Jumps. It fell
Oaton Its face when it came to the relay c\"Cnts.North
Farmington swept all four relays to shut the lady
Mustangs out. North looked particularly strong In the
distance relay events.

The 800 meter relay was pretty close. but
NorUI\ille's inexperience may ha\'e cost them. '1 think
we could ha\'e won if we'd had better handoffs: Nel-
son said, -nlat's still something we need to work on,-

Nortll\1l1ewas disqualified in the 400 relay because
of false starts.

Inconsistencies hurt the Mustangs all day long, The
team was also shut out In the 100 hurdles, and

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Emily OU was one of the bright spots in Northville's loss.

We'll make you feel 21 again!

This -magic moment" has been brought to you by MotorCity Casino.

located in the historic Wonder Bread Bakery

at Grand River and the lodge.

For more .~ Yi$C U$ at ........ mo:~ rom
«<:all H71,77Hi7I1,

~ ....e-.o on4"'~CaroloQo"'l"_dOoo'Ol_UC I
C'lt9ll 00n>I ~~\.c.~ "ItO.....-od

'Vito should you Im")1 to with questions ahout your medicines'?

~AU. ~~~~>t~~,~n!~~~
'~..~ rfi'.

Your pharmacist is one good answer. You may not know that your pharmacist can help you understand
how to take your medications properly. This is one of the best ways to decrease your overall health care
costs-and your pharmacist is there to help you get the most form your mediations.

By working together with your pharmacist, you can be sure that your medications will make you better
when you are sick or help keep your healthy.

Yourpharmacist can help y'ouget the most from your medicines, so ®
be sure to ask your phormocist ...we are always there for "pr::::-d~

h ' . ~.. h' AIMric.ll PN~ Asso<bliollyou... elpmg yourmeulCmes e,p you. ~~ProI~SIOI>dSootfyd~

)

Girl's track
claimed just a third place finish In the 800 and mile
runs (Hillary McCrumb and Erin Schubert).

'North Farmington had a very smaIl team. but
some \'ery talented runners who kept shOWingup over
and O\'cr: the coach said.

Nortll\'l1ledid save face In the two-mile run. where
Alyson Flohr and Kelly Driscoll fin[shed first and sec-
ond.

Mary Tanski came through with second-place fin-
Ishes In both the shot put and discus events. She
threw 33-11 In the shot and 88-0 In the discus
against some \'ery good Raider throwers.

"They had a tough thrOWing team. but as usual
Mal)' managed to get right [n there with them: Nel-
son said.

Freshmen Courtney Greulich and Usa Bo\\'Cn fin-
Ished 1st and 2nd In the 400 meter dash. 'Both are
runners who lack experience. but go out and work
harder than anyone In the rare. They don't leave any-
thIng on the track: Nelson said.

Fellow freshman Gene\1eve Balangero won the 300
hurdles and Anchor finished third. Audrie Un fin-
ished second In the 200 meter dash.

The team \\111continue Its road race at Walled Lake
Western and will take part In the NO\1Relays Satur-
day. Next Wednesday the team wlll pay a \isit to Can·
ton.

p PC » • c

Every Day low Price

$41800*

WIPE OUT MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
HELP MDA HELP PEOPLE

1-800-572-1717

IIIDR
Muscular Dystrophy
AssocaatlOll
WNW mdausa org
~ISI~'"
dOC eor-cs.
lIsed_per1"Il$.SO'\.
C '9'}4 OC Cotncs

Sale Priced at

$44995*

Toro Personal Pace Self-Propel System .. ,
The freedom to mow at your own pace!

Exclusively from Toro®
Introducing the Personal Pace Self Propel System. Just place your hands on the handle

and go. Personal Pace aulomalically mows at the pace you want 10 walk. Test-drive the the
intelligent new self-propel system al a TORO'dealer today.

Model 20022

Sugg RetaIl
$48995

Save $4000

2-Year GTS,! Warranty
Guaranteed to start the flrSIor second
pull for 2 years or TORO' will fiX il free'
• 21· steel deck
• TORO' Recycler cutting technology

Model 20042

5·Year GTS~ Warranty
Guaranteed to slarl the lust or second
pull for 5 years or TORO" Will fiX it free'
• No rusl2f· aluminum deck
• TORO Super Recycler" cutting Technology
• 'Olfer good through June 15. 2000

• Mlg !>IJ9geSled !>pec.al P'"oce suble<1 ro Ilea'o!r oP'o()I'l

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weingartz

39050 Grand River

MILFORD
Peter's True Value

3501 W. Highland Rd.

·Prices may vary by dealer www.toro.com

---------

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power

Equipment
16959 Northville Rd.

•When you want it done righte

http://www.toro.com
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BRONCOS U·16 SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
The U-16 Broncos softballtI)'outs for the 2000 season have been

set. Tr)'outs \\111be located at Meads MillMiddle School on frfday.
Aprfl 14 from 5:30-7 p.m. and on Saturday from 11:30 a,m. to 1
p.m. and from 2-3:30 p.m.

Players must register prior to attending the tryouts at the
Northville Recreation Center at 303 W. Main in downtown
North\1Ue and brfng proof of registration to the tryouts. Players
must not be older than 16 years of age as of Jan. 1, 2000 to be ell-
glble

Players should bring their glo\'e and bat to the h)'outs and are
reminded to dress approprfate for the weather. Players must attend
all three sessions unless excused by the team's head coach Bill
RIchards. Jr. .

for addlllonal information regarding the team. please contact
Richards at (248) 344-2792.

SPRING BREAK BASEBALL CAMP IN NORTHVILLE
Put One in the Upper Deck. the Indoor baseball/softball training

facility (235 E. Main. St. North\1l1e)....111be conducting its sprfng
romp from Apr. 24 through Apr. 27. The camp \\111be from 9 a.m.
to noon. with free batting cage time from 12·1 :30 p,m. for the
rompers. Instmctlons by professional baseball players including
Barbaro Garbe)' of the '84 World Series Champion Detroit Tigers.
To register roll (248) 349·0008.

NORTHVILLE BASEBALL/SOFTBALL SIGN UPS
Northvllle's Baseball and Softball Association Is now accepting

late registrations at the recreation center for ballplayers ages four
through 16. .

Baseball and softball coach pitch t('ams for boys and girls are In
the process of being formed now. Play('rs at this 1('\'('1 are placed on
teams with friends. For U·lO and older leagues. players rating ses-
sions and draft take place In April and players arc placed on teams.

Practices start In early May and the season runs from mid-May
through mid.July.

SPRING BREAK BASEBALL CAMP
Total Baseball's Spring Break Baseball Camp \\111take place April

24·26 from 9:30 a,m. to I :30 p.m. at Powers Park In Novi. This
romp ....ill be Instmcted by Lee Bjerke. assistant coach at the UnI-
versfly of Detroit and Aaron Knleper. fonner Montreal Expos pro-
fessional player.

This romp \'"ill co\'Crfielding. hitting. pitching. base mnnlng and
more. Drills will be given to help Improve each player's game. This
romp Is a sure hit. The camp is for ages 7-17. fee Is $100 per play-
er. Registrations ron be taken by phone at (248) 668-0166 or via
mall. at 30990 S. Wixom Rd,. WLxom.~u48393 (inside of Total
Soccer.}

SUBURBAN HOCKEY LOOKING INTO GIRLS LEAGUES
Suburban Hockey Is conducting preliminary Inquiries as to the

feaslbllJty of a fall hockey league for girls 12 and under. \\ith all
games to be played at the Suburban Training Center In Fannlngton
Hills and NOli Ice Arena.

The league would adhere to all Michigan Amateur HockeyAssoci-
ation and USA Hockey rules. which means there would be no
checking. The league would create an atmosphere of competition at
two com'enlent locations for girls who want to play hockey ....ith
other girls at their age level.

Those interested In such a program should contact AmyJones at
Suburban Hockey (248) 478·1600 and Indlrote their Interest by
April 15. If enough Interest Is r('CCived.a registmtlon period will
begin Immediately.

~'t&'SNAPPER
· power!vl6HP
Se1f-pr?rl!.ed
BigSIJC 1 Engine

·Six~
On·The-Go SllIftjng
· 21· CUffing Width
· 3·1n·' Verschfity;
converts from rei:ydm9
to side cJischo[9in9 to
bogging quicA:Jy and
easIly

3'Year Warranty

A.I.R.@
(Acljusfa'''e Intak.
ReqclingJ Mower
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Transition game ...
Northville midfielders like Ashley Ossola (above #7) have done a nice job moving the ball upfield
for Northville this season, making it easier for Mustang forwards to put the ball in the net.

It keeps
more than

•memones
alive.

. fi
American Heart ..

Associatiolls.V
FifI'Ii'iJ 1»lDrsaast

Ml/1sfro;.,

•
1-800-AHA-USAI

You've Lived A Life
Of Digni~ Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford COmmons'Assisted Living center

You Don't Have To Change A Thing.

Announcing the opening of
Botsford Commons Assisted

building in Farmington Hills, offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested, encouraging each individual to remain as

independent' as possible in a safe and secure envi- j:'~((j~i-fi~"i--~_.. ,.. -. t

ronment. Center residents retain privacy and I~ . - ~ ,

comfort in individual apartments while their r !~.l ~~~~s:(i)]
~ ~- -----

psychological and social needs are met through
.. ;L-

a variety of programs and group actiVities. Easily accessible community living, ..
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult, you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity,
independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose

Botsford Commons Assisted Living Center, you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and

.,.~-~~=:r-. independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve,

For more information, call 248-426-6903.

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, Farmington Hills. MI 48336·5933

---------- ----~------ J.
I ..
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There's an equal split of power on all-area team
ad\'3JXetotlr~ H5mearxl~~ r---------------------,
s:ntnblw.ha21-6nnrd

CbadNeumano
NcxtbriDe junU
Q-.: ci Ire tlU'. (Ue \\Tffitb's at Ire area this }tar. Nwmlm

\\as 444 o.rralI this ~ Ak:q: Ire way tr S1.DfUSSOO Ire 100-
"in plateau ani t.oek mme c.mkrl'flce roxJ district champi.
o\Ship;.

lie \\as nnnup at Ire ~ :nJ \\oll m to Jilre oc-.m!h
at ttr ~ nnt. ~Jc&lh ~{'I'<f~ Bcdbd
4{) kl his kN ImldL ~.It \\as ~{'f\\tx> (Xl'UltaJ
Neurmmfiml\\innil:ttr~~~

11e~ ttrtmm~wilhTmm:canlllinSaJwlli:'-
d this!:ffi'Ql ard ret1.Jm; to 00:d up \\rnt o:cll be a &~
~-metmm I~)rnr.

Continued from 1
ALL AREA WRESTLING

Adllm RgrasbJm
Noriseom
f)jz laDarl cia tire"txre BaashIIo Ilf3rly

walked away &an wrestlil~ ftustratcd with
lretirere~'SIXI'd\\lfufum

~·\\hlt tr\\WiJ tmentinl
Nit'r smki"g ar a tt;q11 start to his s9r '

~ ~ caIre In:k to tJ.m kla
lxilIianl. seascn. He was first mM'IX'd KVC
dRIp::. Ltb:n \\Ut m to frish rurnrup at
dSJt:ts. tJId at ttr ~ ani sl:dh at the
D-l state nm. He li1m:d me ~ \\n ci 00
irlre}mrft9-1q.

Nick Slovan - Jimlmun's uresder cf
theyea"

Norijlmb'
In~ ~ \\th N:J.'i CO<"IXd1 &rl

liHi.SJ.aJ nm.m JaIe mms ani Jimt), ci
~~ AnI itwas aD b:@Xrl reas:n.

100 l'b.i junir was a match away &an
at.~ to the ~ tc:urn1I'lm a}\:aI"
ag:>. This}ml' he \\as a win<NTd'J fitm win..
~a statechalJ1D lSIlip.

Sb'3ll bst to Grnrx:l ~s &Ian ~re
11·5il Ire D-l dlall~lShip ma!d1 at 215
JXUIXIs.. Be hOO earmI his way to ttr title
rrn.tch \\ith three winsearlierIn the tooma-
menl SJa..'3Il finished third at the QlkIaOO
County meet.. but \\Ul confemlce. di<;trlct
am reglmll ~ In fmIx'e:sst\'e
styie.

The JW1lor finlshed the season \\ith a
43-8 I't.'OX'd.

Josh Kabat
South Lyon senior
A 00se call171U'' MillOrOs Ryan Mali<;,

who defeated Kabat in the conference
tournament. After placing third in the
KVC.as the pustseasoo ~ Kabat
~ strongt'r, a\'l't~ his loss to Mocm in
the districts.. It was no SUIprise that he
was ready. having battled mostly bigger
tlea\)'\\'eights aD)'eaT long. KaOOt finished
third In the individual districts. then
fOurth In the regJonaI. whlch quahfied him
for the Di\is1on 1state finals.

After the state finals. Kabat's season
record was 38-12.

mathennUcal route to the utlc (8Jh-4th·2nd ..lst). He was 50-
2 this ~.lSOO am holds the school f('(1)(lJs for \'ictuics 1190-
161rold pins. Hewas lUlquestXlnabJy IDe lcader of thisyear's
stat!' finahst 1':011 squad:uxJ Is Iookillf( to pursue \\Tl"StlU1g at
the ~'lte Ie\\'i.

First Team
Name SC:hool Grade Weight
Ravi saran Northville Sophomore 103
TIfTl Bragg Lakeland Junior 112
Dan Jilg Novi senior 119
Ryan Churella Novi Junior 125
Reggie Torrence Northville senior 130
Andy Golden South Lyon Senior 135
Chad Neumann Northville Junior 140
Dan 5cappaticci Northville senior 145
Mike Chandler South Lyon senior 152
Justin Lambert Milford senior 160
Eric Texiera Milford Senior 171
Adam Borashko Novi Senior 189
NickSlovan Novi Junior 215
Josh Kabat South Lyon Senior HWT
Second Team
Name School Grade Weight
Josh Churella Novi Freshman 103
Cory Nobach Novi Junior 112
Brian Dodds Novi Senior 119
Chris Barnes South Lyon Senior 125
Dave Edwards South Lyon Sophomore 130
Brent Frey Novi senior 135
Joe Petkus Milford Senior 140
Yusaf Qamruzzaman Novi Senior 145
Vince Slovan Novi Sophomore 152
Frank Kava Novi Senior 160
John Rekoumis Northville senior 171
Joe Rumbley Northville Junior 189
TIm Zemaitis South Lyon Senior 215
Ryan Morris Milford Senior HWT

Honorable mention
Milford· Matt Thome. Chad Rashid. Ben Lawrence
Northville· Jason D'Anna. Matt Doyle. Jeremy carter
Nov) • Jason Moore. Scott Kortlandt. Nate Mitchell
South Lyon· Kirk Muliigan. Jake Williamson. Matt Williams

RyanCmreDa
NcMjunkx'
Inm:rlbldy after Fnlz (((1~ tlr aoo..~satmnL he \\ul!

m to SJY 'l'b.,' n~~ a )"elT Crull oo.~I ~ll be SJ)iJ~ tlIll
alnrt R\<U1 01un'Ja'

1l1at can-.: nQJX'flts lxb'e Churel1a \\aIkCd oot ooto the
<h:m-p:nship nn1 ani di'maJ ~11Ies ~ TatUlCC 7-t3
in tre stale fina} at ]3:> (nan;. It \\as ttr ~ 00-':In t1lIre
\\m.s ttr l'b.ijunirtcd\oot a \\'1)' takntt:.rl Tcmne

OJJnfu.·s JR to tl-.:tcp rnnr ina dllim1l bm than trnl. ci
~ fts a reshmm rewas a &hi \\re;tb' \\tx> \\00 35 trnl£h:s
tut. dd Jrt qJalil)' ir stalffi L-S)ruT he \\as 53-5 anIlirMxrl
lUI'lI'mIp at ttr stalenm.

lllis !:ffi'Ql S3\\' him b.lnk.- ntm)' d Ire states rest \\TtSl1m;
~ Ire seanl. \\UlIli1~9:llranl b:iI~9:Il~ ('Jl m.rtcto
a 5l-3 rroxd Histhree bscs rnn-.:to Mwnt ~fs Jagn
BTrdh (1)-2state dnn~ AOO;.' SlIl1lUl> lD-3 state <h:m~ arn
TCIlUXC (1)-1~ lie was the <bkbrxI Coont)'. K\'C aIld
~~m~tre\\~'.

RrggieThmDce
N<dhviDe senicI'
He troy be a q.ret !di~l kx1df the nnt. W em' ki. trnl.

hi)UL TcmYICC is 0-': dire nm~~ wrestm; aro..axJ
ani ifIt\\\'re rrt ir 0n.Jrrlh. tr'd be a state cmnl*n

Be dnimlal Chad1 in tOOr fiJl;t rrn!dl to WDl the <hstrXt
~ W k:s In the ~ ani state firnls to the l'b.i
JunXr. lie \\Ul)6 an:fu.y \\b:tem Ulkcs Adi\ili's ~
t:Jtr ani Jb:OO at the s1atenn1. b-lre~ )tarltOC first
Ncxth\11Ie \\m;t!crt'{'f In~ trnl. ~

lie\\as 434 this::m;m after ~ 454 kN )mr, \\tm re \\as
a ~ ani dislIxt <iJamI.*n 01unih JXaBrl TatUn'. SJ)~
"he was the cp..OCi\cst!M' r\t' fxui an )tar mg.- AnI that l:;t
inch.xlOO QluniIa'sabmmtnm q:p:o:nts as moil as Ilni..
~nisCllare l\lctrnIft:W at stale nm}.

DIm ScaHatiod
NcnbviIIe senior
funl ir p::uld re nny be the ~ \\re;fu-m wr team

this 9'a'Ul. 'Ire l:N na ire d~ bulxrs. DJn \\asa
t\\1)fu-.: stale Jinr \\rn tcd\ h.Jrtll at the [)'llaammrt this
)mT.

lie fIu:tuatrd 1xtv.un 145 ani 100 thrt:.ujp:tlt the ~
tut. t~ \\as a \\1rD1fI" \\h.'ro{'l' 1-.: erdrl \\Ull. ~ pNaJ. a
4.J-t m:m:I this!:ffi'Ql ani \\Ul\\lAo\, <hstm am ~ tnks.
lie \\as tre,,* l\tusfaJ~to ~ antlne kms..

Mike ClaocDeI'
South Lyon senior
QIlIrlt'r <hdutcl). d:nirn1aJ }Jis (((1¥fii:n as a rolD: k:&

rgml,)' ~ nUkh fIi:r In tlr state firn5.lie \\asthe ~ dis-
tm. c:ooi.nnc ani cwnty dnnpn at 152purl>. 0BJldk:r
ann up witha 433 nnnI. 1\\0 dlh:re b:re> \~ to ttr sarrc
dlaracter. li.U1ia Stc\us:n's Ihrmd Karl:ush. 100 ~ me
\\asttr ~ tlnt ~, mt. as it rnnr in Ire third-Ji:v:e rmtdl at
the state fimS l'bmtrlss. with his iJuJth.tb:e So,\iJl; ann-
dkTronnlal-stalearcdai:sirthe~c ~

Justin Lambert
Mi1bd senior
In the 1~97. LaniJert. a nlnth-g:rlT. set a MJ1btl nigh

s.hxi rronI b: \\ins ~ ficlmnn. AnI re n.'\\Y ki up. ~ the
tllTe !arb:rt·s cam.r wi.'d In this yrofsDr.isi:n 1~ re
hOO \\00 147 nIlkh.s. 1001'S ttr nlN ~. ~ Mninl \\TC5lkr.
em: m&lIpisirW. g.,Ul}Jis hisla)'. Wrrb:rt is a repm aJl.arm
s:hU:n as a s:ni:r. allcr a ~ \\hi:h Sf\\' him ~ 434.l-k\\as
theK\'C dnnJ;Xn at 100p:urds. am ttr lUI'1OO"-up at b:1h Ire
<hstm arxl o::unty nn."ts..

F.D:: 'n:xiem
MDbdsenlar
A)rnT ~ TC'Ii:ra tm OC'\{'I' \\re:ful. 100 dill mil Am:na

theklrrld~·b-~ This&azi1ian~&OOnt
fed{ up the ~ this \\1nla: ani Ire lbWIins are ~ re di:l as
T~ boonre ~ cithe rm;t ~t' tmm nmm-s. \\~
his thfrd.(iace fin-
ish at Ire InJi\tluaI
dlstlicts. he was
O"X: ci001)'1\\0 l\til-
ford athletes to

Andy~
South Lyon senicI'
G<:ful hKdy rorooI }Jis alI-arm ~ withhis ~ at

Ire KVC !lxmlam'nt. it \\as thre. In the 135-p::wxlfimIs. that
Gcfin tumrl in~dttr m::N. ~prl:mmnscithe
rea<nl. liean!. HartDnfs B11Pare lnito ~ into a s:.n:n1 o..{'1'-
liIre hire ~ ~ with;13-2\'Xtcty, Ah.\~'S tn.¢ In 1:ig
rnJ.tI:re>. Gcilm hefpOO ~ S::uth L)ID'S tmm Jqx.s in Ire
distIt1s. \\h're reOOlll'b.fs Brmt trey 9-3. In the lnJi\ilwI dis-
trk'ts QXIen placed iJurth. cp.Iaht)iJ'lg ir the ~ He ~
tro a filih.I:bce finish at Ire Qlkbrrl 0:xm1)' nm He erd:rl the
!:ffi'Ql \\ i1ha recmI d29-12

Think you"ve got
all the answers?
Then enter our

Homeowners with money worries
may qualify for low-interest loans

Fin>.nciJJ prol>lmts? MrdJa.1 bIlls? IRS
l,ens? II d«m'r ","um!

If \"OU>.r<~ hom<CMn« -..,lh suf!k;enl
<qUI'~·.Ih<res ~n excellent c!unce~"OU \\lll

qw.h~ for>. 1000n.",,,,,/.7 ",1"11114 hour>.
Yo" em find OUI0"" the phonC'>.I1J froc

of dur&c-if )OU qu.1hfy. SlOne u.rJe
., Home L.a.", IS l"en<N bl' Ihe !\II

licensing an<3 lnforccment.
Open 7 dt) .. a wccL

Call 1-800-700-1242, ext. 322

lO....."S: Dir ........IcnJe/lao<ms iu I«jUJrC"
menu for hom<CMT)Cf,,,ho n«d mone,. /lOVo.

H,,"e)"OU bem Iurnrd down for alo>.n' Do
l"OUn«d more l!un $10.000 for ."J rca.son'
Arc,"Ou p>.,ing morc t!un 10"". iot<r .. t on
am othcr lo>.nsor crrdlt cards?

if )"0" arc. hO<Tl<O"'ncrand ans....c:rrd ',,,,'
to .n)' of these qll ations. tb<y CUI trll)'OU '
O'\tt Ihe ~.nd '47rl>o.1 ob11t.JtlDn If ~"Ou
qU>.hfy.

HIgh crrdit a.rJ dcbl' Less·dun.prrfect
crrdlt? Sdf-<mplorrd' brc house p.)mcnl"

13oft(~'~''''-~b''.~,._-
.. ~ ·1~,~~· .. >l

fJl tlL~ G~x~~
1fifvfo.

blLo.((~/1~~
with the
U1NIO~lJl

;PttfiJIi:tAI~7(po(
Breakfast Club

SaturdaY1 April 29. Noon-2 pm
In the mall in front of Star Theatre

I 0 men. I 0 women. 10 teams of two will be sele<ted to defend the
honor of their gender. And <ompete for a trip for two to Chicago!

Get together with a friend and register throughout Great Lakes CrOSSing.
Receive a free sheet of valuable coupons. just for entering. And be entered in a

drawing to win other exciting prizes like two diamond tennis bracelets "IFII

from Friej Jewelers! Or two deluxe patio sets from Master Spas! ~

.................................................................................... _ _ u ••••••• ••••• • • - .

Conl~tanl #2. _Conl~lanl #1 _

Add ress, .Address, _, -,
• %.

Jeffrey doesn't have to be ADD all}1nOre Cily _CIty _

Slate Z1p _

Phone Number _

State Zip . _
Your child Ih."'ll't hJ\\! to c:lll) lhat lahelforl'\'er either If ~~lrdlilJ i." (~

OJlNOOt'llln h:lw .mil or other 1t':U11ingdIS:Ull!ttk..".or i<; ClllTll1!!) 00 H\t:llm.
)011 are lmilt."'llto 3!lt'llJ a fREE 5l.111in:lJ'h) Ilr Stl...t'I1ln~Nll! Im~ing a ~Ip!e

or hour;. Iiyom tmX' could mJ.ke your child'~ fu1ure a \\ilOK- 10\ hrighter

Phone Number _

·E-Mall _E-Harl _

To trltf )'OIl .and ~ Intrd or rNtro't. wnp/)o 1111CUI 1M lonn .and rtNtTIlO 6ft~ Lakft Cr~ Or. m.JII 1M fonn 10 6ft. Lalces Cro\SItl&-~ ~mtnl. 4000 &Idwn Ro.Jd. Auburn HoIh
I'll 481 Z{> H.N ~ Z I )'fM\ of 'if or oIdf1 WrtItf\....a ~.atW"oO<'"C rd ~ Apnl Z 9 No purchlw n«n\M7 10 WIn. YOlltlffil nee ~ prt'5tnf 10 """ "'fmII~pnzts. Ont trItY ~ PfflO'\
Worr>t, t, I ..,11 ~ n¢hfltd bJ phont or tNll Pnzn •• non lr-'"JbIf .and """ nee ~ pm. banfl'fCl or soJd Thfr .... no pnu or <M wbIllllllts. W1nnfr·1 trItY MId .KCfPlMlC' of pnzn <0/'lYt
Iu!~ pcrlMllOtl '0 1M M/htr Nmf phofoer'Ph MId hlctronl for ~ of ~I'\IMC MId p'omotJOn _hour <~ WlMffh I ¥. ~ 101'~ Io<~ "-W. ~ IrdtrolllPn ~~
.>Ird .... ~ .... ~.,." pnzr Thrs centnr \'OOd ........ prohobotrd bJ """ Emplo)'fn of G". Lalcn Cronrc. '" mtr<haM. ~ """'" ~HNrn. ~ MId rhf,r f~",,"" 3f, no! ~

(OI'lInf cnd\ Apnl 29f~ • 200 pm.

LEARNING WITHOUT RITALIN
March 22 • llortlMl1e OJSfnctlibrary. 212 W cady St ,1lorttMile

March 30 • ExcelInst1ute • 10192 E. Grand RIver, Surte l14, Bfghfon
seminars begin at6 p m

GREAT LAKES
CiflfSSTNG

For more informarion call1-871·SHOP-GLC (H6·H52l . Auburn Hi11s. Hithigan 1·75.Exir 84 OE
n~.'(j

-.....;,-_.~------------------~
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Baseball team mercied in six innings
1 Baseball I

By JASON SCHMITT
$poI'ts Editor

When a coach says the final score wasn't
Indicative of how good the game actually was.
someUmes he's telUng the truth.

Such was the case In Northvllle·s 12-2
mercy loss to Farmington HHls Harrison Mon·
day afternoon. The game was close up to the
sixth Inning until the Hawks broke loose with
nine runs. Eleven batters stepped up to the
plate before the game was called with no outs
and the Hawks lead[ng by 10 runs.

'We Just couldn't seem to break the streak:
Northvtlle coach M[ckey Newman said. ·We·ve
got to be able to pitch with control out there
and we're gonna need to play near perfect ball

to win baIlgames In thIs conference.'
Matt Hare kept hIs team In the game for (h'e

Inolngs. a1lowingJust three runs on three hils.
He walked the first batter of the sixth Inning
and then hit the next guy with a pitch, From
there Newman went through three more pilch-
ers. none of whom could get an out. In all liar-
rison had four hits. five walks. a hits batsman
and reached on an error In the Inning.

'I've come to realize that after Matt. we drop
off \\1th our pitching: the coach said, 'Hope-
fully we11find some people who can come in

Dan Scappaticci • Senior . ,

'J11esenior capped off a bril-
liant career which included
back-to-back state place fin-
ishes.
He took fourth place this
sea~on after' notching fifth-
place honors a season ago.
He was a conference. district
and' regional champion and
finished with a 44-4 record
this year.

Chad Neumann· Junior
His sfaSon was nearly identi-
~ t~ Scappaticci·s. >

Both posted a 44-4 record
> and won conference and dis-
trict championships.
Neumann was a regional
runnerup and finished sev- .
enth at the state meet in
March.

ge fighting for your independence
and not being able to make a fist.

,\.\
\ \
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Iliver. Ie art\itis is otten improper~ d"~ os

·gl~ f(ins" BLI rrol:e ~o mistal:e. TOO

effem of jweni1e crtt,ritiS ore Iool}-Ierm, pointul

ondrool.

Juvenile a~nrilis is a ~nful foct of fife.

Today, ti'ere o'e roore tho~ c quarter mill on

dWdien ~OO&ve r.;!b a tlSC~ (oodilioo more

commoo lOOn ~w.1I1ediabetes and cerebral

polsy, A'Grry of these chtldre1 (cnnol accomplISh

rfts n~g001 of simp~... rrom: ng
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Call fhe Michigan Chapter
of the Arthritis Foundation
at 1·800·968·3030 today.

www.arthritis.ofg
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and give us some pitching."
Offensively. Northvtlle scored their first run

the fifth Inning on a Brian Thomas RBI-single.
Tim Edick hit a solo home run In the sixth to
cut the deficit to one. Brian Boyes finished the
game 2 for 2 with a pair of doubles and a
walk.

"Hopefully our slicks wlll slart comIng
around for us: Newman saId. 'We've been tak·
Ing baltlng practice every day at practlce.-

Northville played Walled Lake Central yes-
terday (afler TIle Northvllle Record's deadl1ne)
and play Churchill tomorrow on the road
before hosting West Bloomfield [n a double·
header Saturday. The first game should start
around 11 a.m.

"
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Olympic Deck Cleaner

$13:,~......."
$6~2~.

Join our Preferred Customer Program
today and you can enter to win!

See details at counter.

Olympic Premium
Deck Care Sprayer
'113101

$2195
C. rturry!

Sweepstakes Ends
April 30, 2000

WoodwashlU

.. -570059 '.•···

~4"lJ;' :...c-C';~",*, ..... \'"«< ';.. .... "( •

MAUMEE'lOHIO)
6433 Monclova Rd.

(419) 893,9425

_,,-CANTON
Building"Center &

Window and Door Store
• 41~ Ford Rd.

(734) 981-5800

~itchen & Bath
Desrgn Center
41814 Ford Rd.
(734) 844-2679

MONROE
2754 N. Monroe St.

(734) 241·8400

Flooring Center
41818 Ford Rd••
(734) 98~-3582

NEW BOSTON
36500 Sibley'Rd.
(734) 941·3131

B U I L 0 I N G LAS TIN G R E L A T ION s' HIP S SIN C E 1 9 0 0
lM .. ,Zs>

He's smiling because r~
His first
month

online is
free!

Internet access through HomeTown On·Line!
is just $15.95 per month. That's worth a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24·hour,7 days-a-week technical support
and FREE software. Now,that's worth a great big
smile.

It's easy to sign up for HomeTown On-Line!
Just use your computer and log on to
http://oeonlille.comfsubscribe.hlml

You'llhear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one of our subscription lines:
734·591·0500

or
248·644·1100.

} \

(Mention "On-Line!-2000" when you do)

---40nlineYou'll be smiling
in no time!

...

http://www.arthritis.ofg
http://oeonlille.comfsubscribe.hlml
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HEALTH
Health Column

Be careful of where the loss CODlesfroDl
~Iy intent in all my columns over the past

rouple of years is to simplify what it takes to
achie\'c and maintam some IC\'el of fitness in
today's busy hfestyle. Many of us ha\'e o\'er-
complicatro this area. and this has contrtbut-
ro ncgati\'ely to the poor state of fitness in our
o\'erall SOCiety. Ha\ing said this. and in light of
the fact the pending warmer weather makes
this the most popular time of the year to lose
weight. I fecI it appropriate to make an excep-
tion and owr-complicate the issue of weight
loss.

One cannot listen fh'e minutes on the radio
\\;thout some disc Jockey spouting the super
efft'Cts of a weIght loss formula. or turn on the
TV onlv to find more of the same on the
infomercials. This media blitz makes passing
on the tntth of weight loss and health (based
011 how the human body functions. not anoth·
er opinion) \'el)' challenging and unpopular.

Let me start by asking a question. If a per-
son loses 10 pounds and the source of this
loss was a combination of their valuable lean
musch:' or their valuable water amount. would
this be moving them closer or further from
o\"(~rall health? Iam assuming the person does
not want weight loss at the expense of their
health. TIle answer is deeper. As many of our
clients say. -I don't care where it comes from. I
just want it off my body.- While I understand
their fcelings totally land I can relate). allow
me to c.xplain why this is not In line \\ith o\·er·
all health.

First of all. do not use the old weight scales
as the only indicator of your progress. Body
composition is a much more tOle and com·
plete indicator of fitness and health. Your body
\\"<.'i~ht f('sldcs in thrcc main areas. (this Is
owr-slmpllfied for e,,;planation purposes).

• Lean Body Mass. This includes the good

Chris
Klebba

ment. CalIpers Invoh'e pinchIng a few key
areas lightly With an strange looking piece of
eqUipment. while the analyzers involve stand-
ing on a scale as you would with a more tradi·
tlonal one.

Body composition Is one area worth o\'er·
compl1catlng and getting done for you. It
allows you to look beyond the weight scales to
reallze there is more to you. And for many.
when they apply a proper fitness program.
they add a little In eUher the water or lean
muscle area which may ad\'ersely affect their
sheer body weight but posUlvely affects their
overall health. We are not sa)ing to not attack
body weight. but we are saying. attack It from
the right category for overall health. Average
body fat percentages for females range from
23-27 percent: for males. 15-17 percent. This
Is usually the category most are aiming for
since unfortunately. most are substantially
above this range.
I constantly write steps to accompllsh this

which Includes an o\'erall fitness plan Im'olv-
ing resistance training and cardiovascular
training added to a proper food and nutrttlon
program.

J know this sounds much tougher and much
more unpopular than the magiC potion. but
shouldn't the bottom line for you - be reacWng
your fitness and health goals. maintaining them.
not quick. temporary. unhealthy weight loss?

Get your body composition today and start
down the right path to look and feel your best.

This column was written by Chris Klebba.
owner and operator of the \Vater Wheel Health
Club and Synergy Fitness. Klebba is also a cer·
t!fted personaIfltness instructor. Formore infor·
mation or afree body composition analyses. call
(248) 449-7634.

stuff. lean muscle and tissue. evel)'thlng that
is In our bodies that Is not fat or water.

• Water. You are 60 to 70 percent water.
This topic always spurs feelfngs of excessi\'e
....-ater weight. particularly with women. This Is
not what we are referring to. rather being well
hydrated to assure optimal energy and effl·
clency. There are few things the O\'er 30.000
registered FDA diets and plans have in com·
mono drinking a lot of water is the exception.
Water Is essential to good health.

• Body Fat. This Is the area people want to
attack when it comes to reduction. This Is the
excess body fat our bodies have stored In
those unwanted locations: hips. thighs. back
of arms. sides of .....alst. etc.

There are many methods to establish where
your body registers fat In aU these areas. The
most accurate is the Hydrostatic method. A
health professIonal submerges you In a tank of
water and special eqUipment measures those
key areas. More popular methods. while rang·
ing from a 2 to 5 percent error zone but much
more convenient and Inexpensive is either the
caliper method or the body analyzer equip-

Cell ula rVideoCar Ala rms.com
2.5 G Multipurpose Wireless Video Alarm System E-Business posi'
lioned for multibillion dollar growth with proprietary mobile wireless
dtgita! personal security alarm system for cars, RV's. ond homes.
Growth estimate ror this ne-....wireless e-busine~s $44 billion by
2005. Common slock $1.25 a share. This is neither on offer 10 buy
or sell these securities The Offering is solely by Privote Placement
fv\emoraooum on line @w.o.vJ.CellularVtdeoColAlarms com or on
request b collm 1-800'693-2105

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL

OROOMINO
we are your pet care specialists.

Award Winning Bichon Frise
and Shih"Tzu Groomers

, "WE oi=Fe'R All BReED ., .'
:.-;-. :, - .D9Ci Ci,ROOMINg ,;,. :?;.r,.~

ForYour Appointment Call:

734·453·9488
418 N. Main - Plymouth

Between Starkweather & Lilley
Mon .• Sat. 9 AM-S PM • Closed on Wed.

Ll6li ...

Pebble Creek IGolf Club
~ Join us for our

EVERY FRIDAY
FISH FRY~ $5'5.

o~\"

24095 Currie Road/ South Lyon
• corner of 10 Mile •

(248) 437-5411

Dinner Includes:
• 8c)ked ()( Fned Cod

• Cole Slaw· French Fries
• Roll & Butter

DAre You d-lepresse !Health Notes

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CHILDREN
Conducted by a black·belt martial arts Instntctor. a physical thera-

pist and an exercise therapist for children ages 5-16 \\ith special needs
such as cerebral palsy. add. or sensory integratlon dysfunction.

This Is a continuously revol\ing eIght·week course held on Friday
e\'enlngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\1dence Medical Center·PrO\idence
Park In NO\i. There is a chargc of$]oo.

To register. call 1·800-968·5595.
PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
ThL')"ha\e monthly meetIngs starting in September at both Northville

and l.h·onia locations. It·s a comfortable group support setting for indi-
\iduals cxperiencing panic attacks. The cost Is $5. For more informa-
tion ('all Susan Franceschi at (734) 420-8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
-Focus On thing: a self-help group for cancer patients and their

families. meet s the tIrst Wednesday of each month at St. Mary HospItal
In l.t\'onia.

Co-sponsored by the American Cancer Society. "focus on Living"
pro\ides an opportulllty to discuss concerns. obtain answers and gain
support from others who share the same c.xperienccs.

R('gistration IS not neccssa!)'. and there is no charge to attend.
For more Information. call (313) 655-2922. or toll free 1-800-494-

1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
TIlis comprchensl\"C program Includes self-monitoring of blood glu·

rose. dict and meal planning. dIsease management ....ith exercise.
potential complications of the disease. and presentations by a pharma·
cist and a podlatrtst.

TIlis is a continuously revohing slx·week program held on Monday
e\'enlngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Pro\idence Medical Offlce Center. Ten
~Illc and Haggerty roads. There is a $20 fee.

Call (248) 424·3903 to r('gister.

SURGICAL PREPARATION
Through the Sally the Surgery Star program. children scheduled for

surge!)' ar(' taken on a tour and familiarized \"ith the surgical experl-
('ncc. A variety of ('(Iucational materials and supporti\'e teaching tools
arc \ls('d to help children deal positively \\lith the idea of a hospital
~ta\".

,\dllllssioll to the program is by appointmcnt only. There is no
charge.

Call the I'rO\I<!cnce ~I('dical Center-Providence Park at (248) 380-
·1170 to rcqistcr.

WEIGHT on THE RUN
Conductcd by an exercise physiologist and a nutritionist. this 12-

week program starts ,,;th a fitness assessment and nutritional consul-
tation. followcd by three weekly monitored .....orkouts and weekly nutrl-
llonal support. Day and evening classes are availabl('.

A 8300 fee includes enrollment in the class "ABC of Weight Loss:
For morc information and to register. ('all 1248) 473-5600.

CHILD HEALTH CLINICS
Oakland County Health Di\isIon's Child Health Clinics provide free

ol1~oll1g well ('are for children from birth to school entl)'. Famllles who
clo 1101 ha\"(' an HMO or Medicaid may be eligible. Clinics are held at 12
location'> throughollt Oakland County.

Scnic('S include: HeIghts and weights: head-to-toe physical exami-
nation: ImmunIzations: \1slon. hearing and lab testing: growth and
de\'elopmental screening: and counseling \vith referrals to physicians
and ar('.1 resources as needed.

Appointment Is reqUired. For more Informallon. call: North Oakland.
Ponllac. 1248) 858·1311 or 858·4001: South Oakland. Southfield:
1248) 424-7066 or 424-7067: West Oakland. Walled Lake; (248) 926-
3300: and Holly r('sldents: 1-888·350-0900, extension 8·1311 or 8-
4001.

HEALTHY SOLUTIONS SEMINARS
Healthy Solutions arc off<-rlng a seminar series over the next few

weeks.
All seminars ar(' free and begin at 7:30 p.m. Please call (2481 305-

fliR3 or "lOp In hC'althy '>olutlons to rcsen'e a seat (space Is limited).
YO'I lll.l\ 'IH'\\' lip IIll' nlc.ht of the seminar. however a scat may not be
<'I\.l1la1>k.

STEPPING STONES
It"s a dl\'orce-r('('()wl)' workshop for children and parents. it starts

~ov. 4 and Is offered by pre· registry only, It runs every Thursday for
~Ix weeks at Ward Presb)1erian Church In North\ille.

The cost Is $10 and scholarships are avatlable. For more Information
pl('ase call (248) 374·5920.

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot flashes associated With

menopause are being sought to participate In a nationwide study to
assess the safety and effectiveness of an Investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible If
they are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a mensffUal
period In six months. or a hysterectomy. For more information. call
493-6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Providence Medical Center· Providence Park Is offering free blood

pressure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area residents are Invited to visit Providence Medical Center-Provi-

dence Park. 47601 Grand RIver Ave .• to obtain the service. Screening
....ill take place In Provldence's Emergency Care Center located within
the center.

For more Information call (248) 380-4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING •
Indi\iduals with food allergies can receive counseling on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsford Hospital professional. The fee is
$30.

For more Information or to schedule an appointment, call (248} 477-
6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group

provides encouragement and education about prostate cancer. Its
treatment and the physical and emotional issues associated With It. It
meets the third Monday of every month at 7 p.m. and It's free_

Sessions take place In Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand RI\'er A\'e .. in Farmington Hills. For more Information. call (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregivers meet the first Tuesday of every month at 7-

8:30 p.m .• Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle_
Farmington Hills. For Information, call (248) 477·7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-CarIng for Dementia Patients: a free program for Individuals caring for

adults With Alzheimer's disease or closed-head Injuries, co-sponsored by
Botsford's Geropsyduatric Sen1ces and the Detroit Area Chapter of the
Alzhelmer's Association. Topics ro\'ered Include overview of dementia.
managing difficult behaviors and coping skills for caregivers.

Held on Monday evenings. 6-7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General Hospi·
tal·s Conference Room 2·East B. 28050 Grand RI\'er Ave.. Farmington
Hills. For information and registration. call (248) 471-8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Pro\idence Medical Center·Providence Park In No\1 offers a free month-

ly support group for women who have concerns about menopause. '
The group meets the first Thesday of each month at 7;30 p.m. In the

Plmidence Park Conference Center, 47601 Grand Rh-er Ave., at the cor-
ner of Grand River and Beck In N0\1. The purpose of the support group Is
to provide women with educational Information on topics relating to
menopause.

For information. call 1248) 424·3014.

ASTIIMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions With a reglstered nurse can prm1de the tools to bet-

ter understand and manage asthma. Day and cwnlng sessions are avail-
able. Famllies are welcome.

There is a $30 fce and an appointment Is required.
For more Information and to register. call (248) 477·6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop covers the "how to's" of breastfeedlng and answers

questions and concerns of women who are already breastfeedlng.
The fce Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health De\-elop'

ment Network In Nov!.
For Information and registration. call 1248) 477·6100.

CIRCUIT TRAlNING
nus is a mulU·stationed exercise and education program designed for

the individual with IImlted experience usIng fitness eqUipment. Partlct·
pants ....111 be Instructed on the proper use of weight and cardiovascular
machines.

The class metts Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is reqUired. For registration and

Information. call the Botsford Center for Health Improvement at (2481
473-5600.

Answer the following questions based on the last 2 weeks or more.

I. r feel sod, unhappy, self critical

2. I feel tired and have little energy

3. I have !rouble ~leeping or eoting (either too much
or 100 littlel

4. I don't enjoy activities that I used 10
5. I feel uneasy, re$~ess, irritable or guilty
6. I hove !rouble concentroting, remembering things

, or making decisions

YES NO

00
00
00
00
00
00

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
(517) 349-5505 1 (800) 682-6663

Robert J. Bielski. M.D.
lll641tl

Do it for ~omeOl1eyou love
When my children came ifito
my life, I realized how
important it is to eat well-
not just for them. but for me
too. After all. I'm not doing
them any favors by ta~ng
chances with my own health.
Food can be powerful
medicine, and the best
prescription is to eat more
low-fat vegetarian meals.
The more fruits. vegetables,
and whole grains you eat,

c,
the more your body will ~~
thank you. For a tasty way to ~
help prevent illness. try >

~ some black bean chili, ~
"It:, Jamaican jerked tofu with ~

~, vegetables, or pasta ~
marinara with broccoli. ~Ziggy Marley, musician

Tonight, make it vegetarian
Formore informat~n, contact PhysidansCommmeefor Responsible~~ne

5100 W~~in Ave., SuITe 404 . Washington, DC 20016
1202) 686-2210, ext. 300· YrWW.{Xrmorg
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Exterior painting
requires care to last
By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

1
Q. Our older home (35 yean) baa an expan-

sive wood porch that 1. an eYdOre due to
deteriorating paint. The paint .. peeUng In
aecUODS. and black blotches appear 00 the
nrface. I painted thla atructure jut a UWe
more than • year ago. I ued a primer and
latex-based paint. What would you euueat to
ensure a more dmabJe paint job?

A. Your problem could be caused by poor sur-
face preparation: poor-quallty paint. whlch often
has Inadequate adhesion and flexibility: over-
thInnIng of palnt or spreading the palnt too thin:
fallure to £el1lO\'emildew on the surface prior to
repainting; etc.

Since ~u have evidence of mildew (the black
splotcJiy sUrface appearance). start by sponging
or spraying on a bleach solution (one part bleach
to three parts water:).Then scrub the deposits off
with a stiff brush dipped In soapy water, and
rinse. MIldewleft on the surface wl1l continue to
grow beneath new paint and cause adhesion
problems.

Once the surface has been cleaned, scrape off
all old deteriorating paint with a scraper or wire
brush. If the cracking and detenoraUon goes
down to the substrate, remove all of the palnt by
scraping, sanding and/or using a heat gun,

Once the surface ISclean and free of loose and
scallng paint. wash with a solution of trisodlum
phosphate (TSP from a paint dealer, not the...&l
supermarket variety). MIx ace.'ordliigto manufac-
turer's dlrectJons. Scrub the sUrface. and rinse
with clean water. ThIs treatment Is parUcularly
Important Ifyou are applying a new coat of paint
over old paint (which Is bonded to the surface
and does not show signs of peeling or flaldng).
1SP etches the surface to allow for better adhe-
sive of subsequent coats of fresh paint.

Do not opt for cheaper paints. Invest In a top-
quality exterior paint. elth~r a latex (water-
based) or alkyd (oU·based)formulatJon. As a top
coat. the best latex paints outlast the best alkyds
because of flexibility and permeability. OIl·based
paints sWl ha"e superior penetrating capability.
however, and they make a smart choice when
painting over cha1ky substrates or bare wood.

Continued on pace 4
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Comp.uter generat~:·
plans. helpedi' t~e'-
McCarthys of.MI~~ .
transform their new _
home ('nset) (nto ,8 '.
beautlfullandsc8pe .
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. . .lliey•.~on):kn~w a·Iot. alx!ut plant~,:~.
.,. , Hendersliot wUt bring lots of photos to .

, ,;, ' help' theDl'd~de. ',., • .
..:. ......:.We..-j'deA1Urn6iol~te'a landscape ,
} 'demgn'11fbefore tlie. lawn 'orspr1nklers'

are put In. Simply because you don't :..
want tq put a sprinkler where Itll hit a
nower bed. And you'don't want to

, mo\'e sprinklers. .' ,
The actual'plans ch'lrt out trees',

bed work. any retaining waDs, drlve-
ways~Sldewalks. patios or terr&...Ce5,It
lists In detail all Items, IncludJ.n~ -
quantities and size. .

He also realizes that sometimes in a;
bu<lget. compromises need to' be' .
made. so he'll recommend a certain
size plant. but also a minImum size
they can "buy down· to If necessary.

Continued on page 4.

,P·lontlrlg-
Drawing out your landscapirl9
ideas helps visualize your goals

By Anne~e Jaworski
SPECIAl WRITER

~ ... ., .\.
. For thOse of us who ,can't see the'

.• "forest through the tr~:'there's new
l help In landscape planning. Using

computer programming, Mark Hender-
shot. of Hendershot's Perennials "and
H.P. Image and Design In White Lake.
designs complete plans. allowing the

I homeowner to see a complete land-
scape project on paper. right down to
the last shrub and hosta.

For beginners, hell visit the proper-
ty and begin discussing preferences
with homeowners. VlsuaUzing the ter-
rain on Sight Is more helpful than any
photos. he notes. Then hell go home
to draw up his plan. Even on the way
home, he's mulling over In his mind

what wtll be the major components to
the landscaping. These Includes place·
ment of flower beds, trees, shrubs,
sIdewalks, decks or retaining walls If
desired. After he's "eyeballed the ter-
rain" he11begin planning.

"Most people ha\'e ideas. especially

If It's a second or third UrnehomeOwn-
er, they remember what they liked,
CertaIn plants stick In their mind:
said Hendershot.

And, there are those wHo have no
Idea, and want to leave It up to his
discretion. he adds. No problem. If

'i

u... ~~ ~.__~ ~_~~_ . ...
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Designing on paper helps identify potential problems
I..

~ntiDUed from page 1
t \
f:C?rexample. his plans show mature
plants. but there have to be a!1o....oancesfor
~as\\'ell. f
~For the McCarthy's of Mllford. water
€norr was a concern. so they made sure
~t water was routed through big drains
91'r the side. Trees and beds provided a
sound buffer and big grindstone steps
worked with a steep hUlln the back. In
~he back yard. a shady garden was natu·

rallzed with ferns. hoota and aSUllbee. to
give It a natural plant CO\'erage.

This Is the second time that Kevin
McCarthy has used a landscaper/design'
er. He .poInts out that Hendershot was
skilled at consldertng the curvatures or
IIn~r characteristics of the property.

-A!. a percentage of the budget. Irs well
worth It. To go forth without a plan Is
penny wise and pound foolish.· he
belle\·es. ·Someone like Mark can really
help (homeowners) Ogure out what their

options are and also Is helpful when
working with a budget.·

He also credits Carl Joertn of Highland
Garden Center and Steve Thomas of
Huron Valley landscaping for pulling the
project together, although McCarthy pro'
vlded his share of the labor.

,The beauty of using the computer Is
that Hendershot can add to or make
changes to plans.

Things that hell ask the homeowner to
consider are ...

\Vllat are your plant likes and dlsllkes?
What about color likes and dislikes? Do
you want fragrance In flowers or shrubs?
How much time will you ha\'e to maintain
garden?

"For some people. working In their yard
Is therapy:they can use something that
takes a IItUe more maintenance. Others
may want low maintenance. It's easy
enough to design that way: he said.

Once the plan Is completed. customers
have the option to purchase some of the

.Exterior painting requires proper surface preparation
Continued from page 1
I,
; An alkyd or oU·based prtmer has a longer
~ time than a latex prtmer, and alkyd
I:-esins can penetrate deeper. The extra pen·
,etratlng qualities of alkyd paints provide
better bonding when priming bare wood or
Co\'erlng powdery surfaces. It's acceptable
to apply a latex or acrylic top coat over an
oU·based prtmer. In fact. many profession·

als reco~nd this. Do not. howe\'er. apply
an oU·based paint O\'e1" a latex or acrylic.

Bare wood should be primed. Primer
over existing paint that Is solidly bonded
to the surface Is not usually necessary.
Using primer and a top coat on a wood
porch floor Is not recommended. Instead.
choose a porch·floor enamel. which Is
self·prlmlng and provides a longer-lasting
surface. Follow the manufacturer's

Instructions. This type of paint can be
used (or the entire porch and will provide
a durable coating.

Don"! apply paint In Inclement weather.
Exterior paints should be applied In dry,
mild weather conditions when tempera·
tures are above 50 degrees. Applying
paint In extreme heat will also cause poor
paint adhesion. In hot climates. It's best
to paint In the morning hours to avoid

warmer afternoon temperatures. If the
surface becomes too hot to touch. It's too
hot to paint.

Send e·mall to copleysd(atJcop·
leynews.com or write to Here's How. Cop-
ley News Service, P.O. Box 120190. San
Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only quesllons
of general interest can be answered in
the column.

plants or PerennIals from Hendershot. or
hell recommend somewhere to purchase
products he doesn't cany. The plan can
also be used as a shopping Ust, whe~e the
cUent can take the order to any nursery to
be filled. Along with plant names, sizes
and quanUUes, he'll Include InstrucLlons If
they'll do the planting themselves.

Those Interested In a custom landscape
design can contact Mark or Sue
Hendershot at 555 Sunset in White Lake
(248) 887·8874.

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
./ Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet

NORTHVILLL An exquisite home in
~. Spacious tsllloor master suite.
Great home tor entertaining w!Wge great
room & IoYeIy dining room adjacenl 10
Mchen wAlear1h room & nook. 4 bedrooms,
3~ balhs. Custom kdchen w.'grante island.
$656.900 (l24Pen)

SCHWElIZER REAL EsrATE
•

HONORS TOP.SALESASSOCIATES
~:f:'
~
f

Gillie Hm~" Holly Uius

We are pleasedto announce that Ga)'le Henderson
was awarded Coldwell Banker's Diamond Society
AVo·anl. Ho11)' Lukas and Kimberl)" Champe were
awarded with CoIdVo'e11Banker's Sterling Societ)·
Award.

SOUIll LybN
12516 TENMIlE ROAD
Sourn LYON, MICHIGAN 48178
(248) 437-4500
(AT RUSHrON)

NORTHVILLE. Invnechate occupancy FARIIIHQTOH HILLS. cape Cod in the
ottered in this buiJde(s new 4 bedroom. 3 Fairways of Coppel Creek. $,Iualed
bath home leaturing beaullflA oak fIoori1g in between the 8th to 9th holes. 1sl floor
dining room. kllc~en. lcyet. G raMe master suile. 31l.l1 baths, den. 2nd bedroom
CCUllertops enhanc:e prenwm cabinetry to has own bath. Professionally flRished
master $UIle lealures 18' walk .... closel to basement. large deck wIholllb 0Yet100king
jetted IUb. $564,900 (l93Wi) beautIIA tree<f yard. $369.900 (l12Go1)

S. LYON. Huny!his is the home)'OU have NOVL Erf7f the good ile in this elegant
been looking tor & there is stil llme to pidt mai'Ilenance-free delaehed Condo. PriYale
)'OUr flooring. This beaulJlul 4 bedroom wooded golf course site. 3 bedrooms. 3
Colonial sits on OYer 1 aCte in a rural ,balhs, wrap 8lOUt'od cleek and flllished
CiOU'llry seltlng. This house features 3' biasemerll $307,800 (l39Pal)
bedrooms wf4lh room 10 be used as study ., • ••
Of bedroom. CenlraJ air. 3 car garage w"Ul UVOHlA. 4 bedroom ~ WI'2~ balhs..
basemenl $299.900 (l51 Fa.l ThIs IoYeIy horne backs 10 WOOds. Thcee

seasons room over\ooQ'Ig brick payer walks
GREEJC OAK. You"llcM3 the oounlry iving & patio areas on d,lferenl leYeIs. Bay
lflSllIled by this 4 bedroom cape Cod wl3 windows in dining room. Wdh a greal view.
ear side garage! Great lutchen wtwMe While lutchen wllarge WIndow. $279.900
c:abnetry & cenler island. BeaulJful 2 story (l38May)
enlry enhanced by oak 11ooring. stained
woodwor1c. to high ce,hngs. $306.900
(l91Rus)
REDFORD. Clean as a whistle! Well
car~1or home. 3 bedroom Ranch wfm
balhs. Fnshed basemenl wlgas fireplace &
Iul kJlchen tor entertaining 2~ car garage.
WonderfLll S. Redford SChools. $t19.900
(l38Wor)

Kimbnly C""m~

L..-

1\1.\,,:1:\(; HE \1. EST-HE RE.\/. E.\SYQu0l~,. •• GMAC;
au..., IIiiRealEstate

37699 Six Mile (Suite 200), Livonia

(734) 462·3000 Gr,--OHOA ... .,

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amerfcan
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait ]-aOO-HELP NOW
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• V'1eW 2 newly de<orated models at our CobbIeslone
. Ridge cOIMMIity (see mop) 011 Ford Rd. belween
Bedc & Canton Center Rd.

• Rm & I 1/2 story models 10 view
• WJhouse, pool & tennis [our1S
• Convenient location

From the $500's
(248) 538-8194
eraa~:boals@se!t<ti'tegroop.COlll

i Sales Trailel Opeo Doily 12-6
~ckory Ooks is Farmington !'!ills' new luxury Single family home community,
offering it's homeowners a perfect loco lion with a feeling of privacy.
The future is here ... make yourself at home at Hickory Ooks.

~ From1he $250's
~~~

CENTRAL ~~147
p , A· R • K Models Open Doily 12-6

he Vistas of Central Pork is Conlon's new luxury condominium community,
featuring elegant aHached and detached condominium homes.
The future is here ... make yourself 01 home 01 The Vistas of Central Pork.

• PrHOllStrudion prices
• We60ut and lookout siles
• FormingIon Hills sdlooIs and mai~ng
• MlIIy exdling amenities induded
• Superbly aaffed homes .
• Spi!ocuIar homesites, bemy rreed with

roling 16,a site 10 see in Farmington HiDs

..
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SOUTH LYON $189,900
Very weI ma¥llai'oed 4 bedroom, 2 bath home. at a
reasonable pricel Buill in 1993. tflCely decofaled.
Fireplace In family room, central air, o..'f'amlc and
hardwood flooring - large 101close 10 lown. Many
extras. (OE-st. Y·74PEp) (248) 431-4500

NOVI $389,000
IMMACUlATE HOME! The look 01a stalely VICtorian
on I!le ouIside, bU beIiew me INs 3,000 sq. ft. home
bUill in 1994 has the large rooms and luxurious
arneMies you wookl want (OENSSEMQ (248) 347·
3050

NORTHVILLE $379,900
ClASSIC, BRICK & STONEl CoIoriaI on inctedible
wooded 101. Walk 10 village of Northville. Tolally
t¢aled kitchen and master sUte overlooking woods.
Wood Iloors. COve ceingS. (OEN14GRA) (248) 347·
3050

GREEN OAK $335,000
CUSTOM BUILT, 1\ STOAYl3287 sq. lL with 1857
sq. lL in I!le Iirished basement w1salN and WOI1cout
room. 4'1. bedrooms, 3'h baths. Huge study With
hardwood floor, pine panehng. Cathedral celhng.
(OEN26WEX) (248) 347-3050

BIRMINGIWI $769,900
CHARM & SOPHISTICA TIONl Aboood illhis totaIy
renovated, inmacuIate C<l/o(VaJ on tree Iiled street
Granite counlers, PeRa windows, pristine detailing
throughout! (OEN35UN) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $174,900
SHARP SOUTH LYON RANCH. Family room with
fireplace and doorwall to patio. Many updates
Inducfang furnace with central air, kitchen with oak
cabinels, master bath, siding, and gulters. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths and 2 car attached garage. (OE·
SLY·19TEN) (248) 437-4500

NOVI $334,900
QUALITY DESIGNl 4 bedroom Colonial with
hardwood 1Ioocs, island kitchen, large family room
WIth IitepIace open 10 nook. Master Me with valJled
ceiilg. Frished Iowet Jevel(0EN97MUl) (248) 347·
3050

NOVI $625,000
OVER 4000 SQUARE FEET of luxurious living,
enormous kitchen, Corian counters, fireplaces in
breakfast area, faJTiy room and master bedroom, 3
fuI and 2 half baths. SpectaWar! (OEN79BEC) (248)
347·3050

GREEN OAK $314,900
EXCEPTIONAL BRICK COLONIALl 4 bedrooms, 2\
baths. Hardwood flooring throughout. ProfessionaJly
finished basemenl with wet bar. Neutral decor. 3fd
fIoot waiI-up albC. Quick OCCUpancy. (OEN57WEX)
(248) 347-3050

BRIGHTON $799,900
RAVE REVIEWS! For INs fabulous QJStom home on
all sports WoocJand Lake. 1 acre 101with 238 feet 01
lrontage. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths. Unfinished waIk-oot
and more. A must see! (OEN36WAT) (248) 347-3050

,,
t•,

SOUTH LYON $174,900
GREAT LOCATION WITH LAKE ACCESS. 3
bedroom ral)Ch with allac:hed garage. Newer CWraI
air and fumace. All appliances slay. Year round
Florida room. Fenced yard. Easy access to
expressways. lake access 10 Siver Lake. (OE-st. Y-
25TlL) (248) 437-4500;.;............,........

NOVI $300,000
FABULOUS 4 BEDROOM. 2'1, bath Colonial in !he
heart of the sub. 2600 sq. ft .• family room with
fireplace and wet bar, large deek, neutral decor.
spacious 1ctehen.(0EN22HUN) (248) 347-3050

NOVI $575,000
AN aEGANT circular stairway greets you, 2 story
foyer, gourmet kitchen, 3 fuI and 2 half baths, 3 car
garage, fabulous walkout lower level NorthV1l1e
schools. Mow il ready. (OEN61BRQ (248) 347·3050

GREEN OAK $299,900
ABSOlUTELY STUNNING! This 4 bedroom, 3 bath
Ranch on 6 acres. 2554 sq. lL pa!l(-iIul setting with
pond. trees, weened in porch for beauIJfuI views.
Dramatic fireplace with culture slone. (OEN2101X)
(248) 347-3050

BRIGHTON $407,000
SPACIOUS COLONIAl. Come see this beaullful
home before it's gone! Located in a desirable Bri-
ghton sub wfprlvale wooded IoL II has an open floor
home wAarge Iatc:hen and a lamily room wnire-place
\hat leads inlo a 3-season FIa. room. This house has
much more 10offer. (OE·SL Y -a7PIN) (248) 431-4500

."

SOUTH LYON $162,900
INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITYI Greatlocalion wi1tin
walking distance 10 lown •• 05 acre 101makes !his
home a greal investment. 1 year home warranty.
1,300 sq. It. (OEN4ON1.A) (248) 347-3050

NOVI $249,000
SHARP DETACHED RANCH CONDO! 2 bedrooms,
3 baths. Finished walkout with huge Rec Room.
Parquet llooring in Iatc:hen and entry. $10,000 deek
overlooking nalural wetlands. (OEN55AND) (248)
347-3050

NOVI $509,900
CUSTOM MASTERPIECEI 4 bedrooms. 3'; baths,
lr1 ceiilgs, gaunnet kitchen, Qning room with butlers
pantry, lamiy room WIth 2 story ceiling. 1997 b!.iI, 3
car garage, brick paver and more. (Ofl'j76AND)
(248) 341-3050

GREEN OAK $220,000
UNIOUE HOME ON WOODED SETTING MINUTES
FROM lJS.23! Soaring Great room with 6repIace and
gorgeous Ylew 01pond. Many updates to inc:Iude new
carpet, fresNy pailIed and more. Home is Iocaled on
3.85 acres 01land. (OEN39SPQ (248) 341-3050

BRIGHTON $239,900
BmER THAN NEW! 4 bedroom Colonial ready 10
move ill Open and bright, this 6 month old home has
2'1,baths, a large eat-in kilc:hen. many upgrades. CIA,
hardwood 1Ioors. (OEN83LEE) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $127,900
SINGLE STORY WiWALKOUT. Adult 55+ Co-op.
Entry level has 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, living room,
kitchen and eating area. Walkout basement has 1
bath, den, famly room, workshop. Aorida room has a
beauIJfuI pond view. Very dean. (OE·SLY-31LEX)
(248) 437-4500

NOVl $113,000
CONTEMPORARY ADULT COMMUNITYI New coo-
struelion. offering deluxe 1 or 2 bedroom condos.
Privale beach on Waled Lake. AltraCllve lobby and
community rooms for gatherings. All appliances
induded. Ready 10 move in! (OENSSSOU) (248) 341·
3050

NOVI $499,900
BRADFORD OF NOVI - BETTER THAN NEW
HOME! On half acre IoL Walk 10 NorthviIe SChools!
Oak floors in foyer and kitd1en. Huge master suite
with silling area and private bath. A must see!
(OEN84lAN) (248) 341·3050

NEW HUDSON $189,900
ONE OF LYON'S FINEST. Invnaculate 3 bedroom
cdoniaI home with spacious closets, basemenl. 2 car
garage, AlC. sprinIders, freshly pailIed. New kitchen
lIoor & window treatments aI on dose to 113 acre. IIJ
app6ances slay. No contingent offers. Must see! (OE-
Sl Y-33LAM) (248) 437-4500

CANTON $24&,900
BEAUTIFUL 3 YEAR OLD HOMEI Packed wilh
extras: Island krtchen, bay windows, crown moking.
Backs to wooded lotI FIreplace with cuslom oak
manlle. Full basement With daylighl windows.
(OEN71RlV) (248) 341·3050

WHITE LAKE $179,900
LOOK NO FURTHER! For INs great Ranch with tlJge
master bedroom plus 3 other bedrooms, 2\ baths.
Walk·oullower level. tflCety fmished with drywall
celhngs. Great room with fireplace. (OEN94GRA)
1248) 347·3050

PLYUOUTH $299,900
ABSOlUTELY GORGEQUS1 4 bedroom cape Cod,
3'" baths, many upgrades. Beautifully finished
basement. Security system, salellite dish.
Professionally landscaped. Three car garage.
(OEN3OWAT) (248) 347-3050

NOVI $469,900
SlMPl Y a.EGANT1 1997 cusIom buit, 4 bedrooms,
2), baths, cfr1ing room with bu1Iers pantry, 1ibrary'Mlh
bookshelves, gourmet kilchen, family room with
ftreplace and masler bedroom WIth glamour balh.
(O~(248)347~

NORTHVILlE $479,900
A ONE OF A KINO LOCA T1ON1A ONE OF A KIND
HOMEI Authentic VICtorian complete with stained
glass windows and charming lurret. All in scenic
downlown Historic Dislrict. Deep lot alsol
(0EN430UN) (248) 347-3050

CANTON $214,900
MU1RFIEtD HOMES OFFERS THE LAST MOOEt
HOME IN RIVER MEADOW! This 3 bedroom CoIoriaI
has upgraded CIA, carpel, kilchen cabinets, crown
rJlOkjngS, vai.dled ceiing, harttNocxllloors and alarm.
(OEN38PAR) (248) 347-3050

SOUTH LYON $220,000 WALLED LAKE $269,900
PRICE REDUCTION I 4 bedroom colonial which BEAUTY IS IN THE EYE OF THE B8i0LDER! This
baclts up 10 city palt. Horne has 2'" baths. new beautiful 2 year old Colonial, sits on a premium
IIooring il Uchen and cining room. FIrSt tIoor IalJldry, wooded lot and has Iols 01 upgrades. " has a large
wood burning stow in farnly room. Nice <Seek. FlA ktidlen overfookign !he family room. Greal master
basement and two car allached garage. Owner will Me. (OEN1BCHE) (248) m~
look at aI offers. (OE-SL Y -45MCM) (248) 437-4500

MA1aNG REAL EgfATE REAL EA~tv

NOVI $439,900
FABUlOUS BARClAY ESTATES NOvrs PREMIER
HOMES! Offers open lIoor ~ with many upgrades.
2 story '9' caltledraJ pan ceiingS. WalI<-il dosets.
Master bath wilh whirlpooUseparale shower.
(OOO7YOR) (248) ~7~

NORT1MUE $479,900
SPECTACULAR ALL BRICK HOMEI In prime
location. Unbelievable quality throughout. Large
island kitchen with while cabinets and granite
counterlops. Finished lower level walk·out.
(OEN46FOA) (248) 347-3050

COLDweLL
DANI\CR LlFor more properties

visit our website at: SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

M hIIllerl1d\' 0lNI na.1IId IIIIabII
If ClI4ftt an...RncldII ARm, tlc.www.cbschweitzer.com1·888·871·9869

..~---------+-',.
1IIr.- -..&..- __ ~~ ___... _......._.....:...~ __ ~~ __

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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CREATIVE LIVING

To place an ad call one of our local offices
(734)913·6032 (810)227-4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348·3022
(248)437-4133 (248)685·8705

~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ~
... 1·888·999·1288 Toll Free ~

Visit our Web site at www.htonllne.com

391 &Mess &
Prolessional BuiIcings

392 C<mnerciaL-Relail Sale!
lease

1ncome Property Sale
IndusIria1Wa.rehouse
Saletease

395 Office Busi1ess Space
SaJetease

396 C<mnercial/lnduslry
Vacant Property

397 ltlvestmeN Property
398 land

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400 AparImenI.sNn.'Lmished
401 AparlmentsIFumlshed
402 CondosITownhouses
403 Duplexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 Lakefron~Waterfronl

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sile
Southern RenlaJs
rme Share RenlaJs
Vacatioo Resort Rentals
Living OJarters To
Share

Rooms
HaJs.'Buikings
Residence To Exdlange
Office Space
CommerciaVlndustrial
Land
GaragesMri Storage
wanted To Rent
Wanted To Rent·Resort

Property
Fumitufe Rental
Rental Agerq
Property Management
leaseJOplion To &.y
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Homes
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4S4 MIse. For Rent

407
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Rates: .
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HARTLAND. Open Sun.
Apt 16 1-4. San Marino
Sub. '507 ~ Or.
2498 sq.ft CUSIOm build
hOme on beaubhA , + acre
wooded lot n back 01 eu-
de-sac. 3 btS • pUs den. 2'h
balhs. har~
IIoomg Large ~ room.
IormaI Iiwl9'dirW'oQ room.
Cuslom wOodwoik l!Ya-
out. Hartland Schools.
$369.900 M·59 1'-2 rroles
West of U5-23
517l54&a381.

Deadline Published In:
c:a.fItJ)' I.rmg. Cream lJvv1g plJs F0t01emlle Country lMng. CrealNe lMng, footo1eMIle
a-xj Ha:lla:'l(j Shoppers __ . _ Fn. 3:30 p m Shopper ard Hartland Shoppers
Creawe lMng . Mon. 3"30 p.m

Over 50,000 circulation every week
Index

."3:t'::~J::=
For Sale 346 Vtt.itmore lake

. 300 Homes 347 Williamston 393
: 303 Open Houses 348 Wa.omWal!ed Lake! 394

304 Am Arbor Corimerce
· • 305 8;rrringha'11 349 Ypsilant. 'BeIeviIle

306 Brighton 350 Genessee Colxlly
: 307 Byron 351 Ingham County
: 308 Canton 352 lMngslon Coully
: 309 CMslon 353 Macomb ColIlly

310 Cohoctah 354 Oakland Colxlty
; 311 Dearborn'Dearborn 355 $hiawassee County

Heights 356 Washtenaw County
• 312 DetrOit 357 Wayne County
• 313 Dexler-'Chetsea 358 Lak:efron~Waleffront

314 Faminglor. famngton Homes
Hills 359 Other SuOOrban Homes

315 Fenton 360 Out 01S'..ate HomesI
316 FOYkMIe Property
317 Garden Oty 361 ColxltlyHomes
318 Grosse PQlnle 363 FarmsMorse Farms
319 Hamburg 304 Real Estate Services
320 Hartland 370 flew Home &mders

'321 H"!jlland 371 Apartments For Sale
• 322 Holly 372 Condos
: 323 Howel 373 Dup!exes &
• 324 linden TCMTlhouses

325 livonia 374 Manufactured Homes
• 326 Milford 375 Mobile Homes
: 327 New H~ 376 Homes Under
• 328 Nortlwil'e Cons!nJdIOO

329 NO'>'! 377 Lakefronl Property
: 330 Oak Grove 378 Lake.'Thvef Resort
: 331 anon TO'MlShl!>take Property

Orion 'Oxford 379 Northern Property
332 Perry 380 ResorWacalJOO
333 Pinckney Property
334 Piymout.h 381 (Nt 01Stale Property
335 Redford 382 lots & Acreage.Vacant

: 33S Rochesl€!IAubum HiII$ 383 rIl11€ Share
: 337 Royal Oa!llOal( ParX! 384 Lease'OptJon To &.y

H<Jl1!lnglonWoods 385 Mortgage. \.and
: 338 SaIem'Salem Tov.~'li? •Contracts

339 Soult'.lieldta:hrup 3S6 Money To loan 'Borrow
340 Sooth Lyon 387 Real Estate WaNed
341 Stockbridge.tlnadillaJ 38S Cemetecy lots

Gregory
-342 WalerfOfo,tlr\lOl1Lake!

Wht.e lake
343 We!Xlerv.lle

CO UUERCIAI.IIHDUSTRIAl
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opportuort'eS

BRIGHTON AREA
NEW CONSTRUCTION

1600 s f coloo al
• HdrctM:>od fkxys
• Fireplace
• 3 Bedroom
.2112 Bath
~2ndfloorldundry
• 112 dCre lot
• PdYed roadslse'Nef
• Close to tOYt'n

$179,900
810-115-8944

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Ofane
and make some
extra cash al It.

AdvertISe a
garage sale III our claSSIfied
, ads

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of a\tJC
and make some
extra cash at it.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in OUt claSSIfied
· ads.

GREEN SHEET adS gel rewts

... -1---

Uvonia
0pnI SaL 104; I Z19 il<Wn ... d.
0..'1 J'I"l dm~by ~'oa IrlCN come
• 10 arr«<i* !hi> '''f'<I''AI1)
~ &. r<'lIKd<lal Lalc
~ nItie. 0.....·1 """ 0Ul '"
rills affmiobk ~ 10 0....
your "". bome ~ Pxl
...etIllC~ SMh oil' GraM RMr 10
1>.""" 1~ 1e W. c:I r 96&. GnnJ
R"c<(l>l 1~ r11 en)

DLLII
WILLIAMSar4LIY
~ c_~--"'--""

READY & WAITING BEST V1EW IN THE SUB!
Adult 55+ ~ COO&>. 3 Wrooms, Florida Loo aroom in this Cape Cod. Drtam kitchm
room, 25119 II finished Wnily room. 1 or .,.·rrs!arkl, Iocs of cupOOa.rds 6( pulI-oot pant!)·.
anached gmgt. Neurnl Oem throogh:m. !st tlooc masur suite ,...'bx tub in bathrtxxn
Can tIlO\"e right in. This ODe is pciccd to sdI FomW dming plus bmIcf..st. Property is
qui(k.S12~.500(OE-SLY-64C.UO beautifully ~ 6( Ixme in I&'e new

Ask for EUen condItion. $292.500l0E-Sly·,mA.\I)
(248) 279-1311 Ask (or Jean

(248) 437-4500

1900sSQ.FT. 3BR. c:oIonIal. 2'-2
balhs. 1+ acre in sub. $219.900
"'·F. 9a-Sp (810)227-720001' 5-
S & evenongs (810)229-5500

South Lyot:lOffice
(248) 437-4500

~IIIiiIIIiIIIiI
BRIGHTON AREA

NEW
CONSTRUCtiON

.1550 sq. ft. ranch
• 3 bdrm. 2 bath
• full basement

Close to shopping.
Pick your colors!
$184,900

810.115.8944

http://www.htonllne.com


Hi~kory
~o~~~~·~~M S

of'Howell

Pick out your
colors on 13
condos now!

Move in 45 days
or sooner!

,'" ..'} tl

., ::F.Jeh~~ "
Four carefully crafted styles. • Water& Sewer

ranging from 1400 sf. to 1969 sf. • Deck

From $159,900 :~~
• Dishwasher

Call Today! 1-888-237-3411 ,
after hours: 810-225-8105 ''''-,

Dennis P. Gottschalk "•...--~..---r-; A.&~
ca_liSLU.
.OGil
Omtu~~21.

• Stove & Hood Fan
• 2 or 3 Bedrooms
• FuB Basement
• 2 Year Warranty

OPEN DAILY
Mon.·Fri. 1:00-5:00
Sat. & Sun. Noon· 5:00

. Brighton Towne Co.
Located on M·59 betv.-een Eager & M>chlgan Averue

Scott PitcherI~ IRFJMAX 100 I~ I~~ Incorporated ~~

Novi Office (248) 348·3000 Ext. 244
Website: scottpitcher.realtor.com

1I' ...J I............-...~II 1 WELL.MAlNTAINED ranct! in HOWELL ALL spotts private * FOREClOSEDNovl 01:1. dose 10 sdlooIs.~. cedar Lake. ChafrrWlg 3 bt~ HOlIES
ctuches & Mc:Halbe pari(. ~75% yea: rOIM'ld home. wJlireplace & lOW or so DOWN!
brick. 2S4f. Yt¥ home !Ia$ 960 atlaChed garage. GOr~ Govttrrnerc & Brio Reposl fna'lC-_------_I.~..~.M... sqll at Mlo area on 1st 1Ioot. yard ~ pnval& parle; & ~ ng Local islr9S-BY OWNElJ· 3~. 2 baIh 4 bt~ 2 fufbaths. iYlngroom. Ilghl OIA ~ ~lront <loot. le:<l)5Ol.,m~.w:>

flaro:h. fuf basen'lent n-g<ound farrWIY room. screened in porch $159 .900. ~ ~ acre
pool Shows like inodel Pus tnshed basemen! and 2'h bYiId SM W>'3&~ barn. I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
$199.900 (248~959. car~. ~ $160.000 or $99.000. SelIeI' Iinanc:i"l!l avai- FAST CLOSINGS.

beSt otlef'. Sellet rnobvated 10 able. MAGIC REALTY Tem (517)546-5137. Dan, Broker
CHASE FARMS Sub. sell • c:aJ for awe. Kniss (517)548-5150

3500sq1l colonial. 4 bt. 3 (2~)437~ &I I
balhs. (248)347·2187.' NEW LAXE C d

FRONTHOME on os
- -- .. --- -- - - -~ ~ Stockbrldgel AJ beaU'.4IA lake Shore Pone.
Absolutelv Unadilla/Gregory lrm'Ieciale OCQJPancyNewal
GorgeouS! =: ~gr~~ r= 2BR.~styIe.~~.

C.....'NTRY LMNG on 2'.i ~~ and JamdIy. Fn- ~emodeU:, ~1998 buit. 2600 sq It. 4 vv l$hed walkout basemenI Yd2 •acres. Has dream kAchen and bedrooms. 1 fuf bath and farNy Park Home$, BIdQ. 12, No¥t.
bedroom. 3 balh brick walt in dosels In aI 3 bts.. room. Privale boal sip at com- Open Sun. 1·5 (248)3«-8825
colociaI.2 story foyer, reduced 10 $109.950. CROSS- rntnly mama 11. ...

island kitchen. ibraly, side ROADS REAl ESTATE. DOCe $254 958 .......,..""''' BRIGHTON· 2 bt.• 2'h bath 2:'
(810)227-3455. ....-. • $lOry, 1434 sq.fl, greal rOOl1\"en!JY garage. $299.900. NEW LAI<.E Wl'vauIled ceiing. $kyighI$ &

Cd_I fRONT HOME fireplace. baserrienl. deCk. at·
KURT PENNEY; W. BloomfielcU AJ beaubItA lake Shore Pone. tad'Ied 2 car garage. moYe inI~ Neutral nenor ttvougholA. 1st COl"dlIon' No agenIS, please'

248·240-5601 Orchard Lake Iloor masleI'. kAchen, "eal $164.900. Open House. Sun-; ,

•

... ~ SOfWEITZEII room wl1wep!ace and laundry. ~ Apri 16. 1·Spm. 811 WOO-
.. • ROI. ESTAn Fnshed walkout basement wf2 dndge HIls Or. (8 I 01231·9049

..... " ....... ..", ATTENllOH!II • 1500 sq It. 3 bedrooms. I fuf bath and famIy

lJ~~I860~Soc!BMae~LJ'Nor1hviIeI!!..~L.I. bt. home in W. Bloomfield room. Prlvale boa! slip at com- BRIGHTON· Condo in beaUll·
xl ~ updated wfdeeded rntnly mama. MdIennu'n sale '" oak Poonle Golf~.

• boal ~ to cass lake. poce S2n,268. 2 bedroom, posstlIe 3rd WI

1-------,1$195.000. Cal Gor<k Plebla. DELCOR HOMES Inshed basemec'll. 3'~ balI\s. 2
l810)534·20 l7 Kellef Wiliams (517)545-2280 car garage. aI appianc:e$ in-
200 12106) cllded. $209.000 CaI:

• (810)225-1402

Milford

~~ R&lMtl(~
~.&- Elite

(248) 684-6655
~ ItR:H fI't'ERFIOa~ -* Walk 10 aD the
~ down!o'Ml Wford

~ festivities from
• th is well-main-

taroed home right on Huron
!Well Sllualed on a quel
road. tros 3 SR home fea·
lures a stuMing deck OYer'
IooIuog the rivet and many
extras' Just $199.900 call
DaveUann

~!~
...." two years old on

~ one acre nWhile
t Lak.e' 3 bt. FIrSI

Floor Master wfJacuzzi lub.
Great Room. FocmaI DIlling
Room, L.Jbrary and Krtchen
w'eatng area. Open. modern
and bnghl. 1hlS home has lotS
01 extras' JIISI 5239.900.
call Dave MaM

~ LAJ<EFRONT ON
~; WHITE LAKE

.., fabulouS aa:ess to
~ tile sparki"lg water
• from INs 3 Sr. two

fJI:X"I home. Docrwalls and
deddng on boIh IeYels prCMde
a restful view. vmae fweplaees
on bolh Iloors prO'r'M:le warmIh
aM combt. Lots r:A ttiIt-i'lS in
\he kAd'len. FF laundry. 2 1/2
car alt garage. $309.900.
call Dave Mann

"""'1CHARMING RIVER
~:llOAKS 3 SR

.., ColonIal Sltualed at
'" Ihe end 01
• a cul-de'sac on a

large 101 features oak IIooring
and spl, t Slone ',repla ce_
Spacio'Js Master 'l'Ilgarden
tub. 2 car garage. FF Ialrldry.
CA. 5274.900. Call Dave
Mann

...... IISTORIC MllFORD
~J HOME The elegance

." 01 yesterday redes'
.. igned lor today WilIk

10 al1he few.aJs down-
Iown Irom !his charmer WIth 3
BR. 3 fuf baths. offICe. huge
Master SU1le and upscale
1old1en. 5249.900 Call
Dave Mann

...... YOU BE TliE
~.' '1BOSS Own yoo.:r
~ own anbQues busi-

~ ness in downtown
• MIIlord. Jusl

$24.900 for the buslness
only Call Dave Mann

WM~®
Elite

of Milford
(248) 684-6655

Northville

TOTALLY RENOVATED 4 br .•
3 balh, walk to lown V.ew at
wwwownerscom 101 )Wa7t87.
(231)845-9392.

fREE GARAGE sale kits when
you place a garage sale ad

Prolidly Presents ...

SalesAssociatts,lflho'Hatle4ch!~ed SalesV(j/~t11ze01"
a ltfil/i011 01'Afore111 'The'J.fonth OfAfai'C~ , ,'-

Michele Marianne Jim Ann Gail Dean
Safford Prokop Wolfe Shahin DiPonio Bishop

;/;" ., , .
SalesAssociate!)~~'l{qt?e ~f~~~~ Sa~s V~/Ull1fJ!t""

$500J~OOO~~~~e l~~,.Th{~ffJ1ifhOIAfat~~ t~~t~i.
Ruth Genso JeffKwartler Debbie Schiller laura Monley Ar...ind Kapadia

Metod)' Arndt Pam Dansher MaryLou McNamara OlarlieSmart CharlicJackson

'. i' .... ~ ~ ").

Ollisiaiulbii Sen;iee Award·Winners
:Fi»;tk;J11»~t~:b/~~rch .

TRACY FWERKO

WIlle Home! ~ ch3rm.
in& HisloOcaI home was born
in 1880 and olfers Irving
room. large kllchen ·<fllling
combination. 3 bedrooms.
1ibr3ry. first Boor boodIy.1ots
ol updates. 2 cat garage and
large fenced yard. Great
VatIe at $U 8.754. M·433

Rarines of Milford! New
home on 1.66 acre with
woods and great views.
VauIIed ~ in Mlgtoom
and 2'way fll'eplace sh¥ed
with the huge 27X11' family
Sl)fe kJtchen ¥e3. The nus·
ler bedl'oom has a large waIIc..
in closet and jaculli Illb +
shower in bath. walkout
lower level and 3 cat garage.
JUt)' 10 pick )'OOr colors.
$315.000. H·l073

Great Opportunity! 3rd
price reW:tion on this rrioI 2
bedl'oom Vollage condo with
fWlished walkoot and garage.
Owner has purchased
another home and must seD.
$168.900. P·782

Perry

~I WlXomlWalled Lk ,I Real Estate
I ICommerce services

F:.RWNGTON DOWNTOWN
COUNTRY UVlNG on 10 BealAluly redone 1 bt. wf large
acres. 3 bt.. 2 bath. air. al· walt ..... & sun porch. Tranquil
tached garage. 8 '1'. old home. set!lng. $72,900 (248)348-9054
$149.000. (517)546-4654.

_____ --, ADORABLE 3 bt .. 12OOsq1l ~~W~:~~ HOWELL· 2br. new~·

DE I
rardl located 001 wooded Iol. a...... """essiona/'" '"""" and es. earpet & blinds. pool &• wK::arroI lake pnWeges.. Very "".,..... -vY'""' heaIIh Iaciibe$. $75.900.

Pmckney ~ sellng. nWlI cOnd, buill ~ ~ ~ ~ .:.:(8....:10~)5~99-4:....;...795....::.._
WI 1990. A rrost see. located c:onlideOc:e P"""'_ d .........

--------' JUst N. r:A WISe Rd.. oft Carrol at $75 cai (8'iO)":!52-8739 -~ HOWELL 2BR., many eX1ras.
I""'!!'!".!!!!"!'~~~!'!!!!!'!~~ laJ(e Ad. 10 E. Grand Tra...erse more rlormat.oon. Eacv Sold 2-ear allaChed garage. 1400.

PllTWUIW)OIl'S SUIlDMSlt'Il 10 Plc:kboume. $137.900. Cal ~I • sq fl $179.000
2 IIIUS.. Cf I'IIlClllET OfF IW6 J<ir1 (810)691-5030 Remax Inc. WWN br com'-V1Cl'05e (517)546-6614 (810)599-7658

You don' need a vacar.on Ie Homes Inc
gel <Ittf from It al • JUSl come
home 10 Putnam ~
Ioc.aled on 650 pnslI'le aaes
lealJm9 Tnt>er Trace Goll
Coo.ne • Royal EquestrIan
C«lfer and beaoMl.I aI sports
laI<e Wa'Iai:f1 • Now tak.rlg res-
eMllIO<'lS WI ~ lV. 25 Iols E. LANSING • 3bt.. 2 baths. I
remanng n Phase lDSWtng car garage. near MSU campus.
aI $70.000 AI 1 acre mnnun Caltor Pnce (248)348-' 046
• 18 acres laI<elronls SWtng al
$315.000

Bill1al1lets

I-1bII1IicIipI Gtcap
734-m1n3 1M PlI

'1~-46OQ Ed. 201 All. -~

Great Milford location!
One acre comer lot goes
with this desirable 1 1/2
story cape Cod home with
fll'st floor master bedroom.
large 17X17 ft. IMng room
WIth natutal flteplace. good
oIde' fashioned kilchen 'fI,th
Iols 0( eIlowroom for g;lIher'
logs. 1sl IIoor laundry. fuB
basement and all. 2 C<lr
page. $255.000. M 800

Priceless Hilltop Country
Seltlng ~ bedroom 2 story
cooolJ)' home on 3.2 acres
inc1udlllg wooded ravine.
Huge IrviIlg room. nalural
brick f"eplace in famlly
room. couolJ)' kitchen with
all appllolnces and lots 01
elbow room. basemellt,
bonus room. immediate
OCcupancy! $287.500. A·
2900

iDJ Ingham County I

Livingston County

ThJrsday. Apd 13. 200J GREENStIEET EAST~EA TTVElMNG - C1' II

CEDAR CREEK ESTATES
New Homes - Howell

1 Aete Home Sites
4 Br ~ 2'1.1 baths

From LOW $200'$
(5 I 7)552·1 064

MItch Hams 8uiding Co • Inc.
(810) 229-7838

EXPECT THE BEST
~ ...

NOVI, NORTHVILLE,
FARMINGTON HILLS, LIVONIA

and the entire
WESTERN WAYNE & OAKLAND AREAS .
r-------., .VIP ReferraVCorporafe

Rekxafions
• Member U. of M. Alumni

Greater DelJ'Olt
• PC based finance.

database. and project
expertise

• Member OaklandtW'estern
Wayne Board of Realtors

'MJchigan fiCensed Realtor
since 1986

PHEASANT BROOK SUB.3bt. .
ranch w!walkoul. 3 car garage.
on 1.3 acres. $225.000
(734)878-4203

______ ...... 1997 3 Bedroom. 2.5 bath
~~~~~~~~ cdoniaI. Hardwood floors,

NORllMLLE • Ne-My remod- ~ tub. 9 fl ceiings. ceram-
eled I 150 sq It. 3 bt~ finished IC baIhs. fUl basernenl. more.
basement aI brick. ranch wl2"h ~. $269.900(). (248)
car detached garage 5229.900
Mike (248) 231-8373

Counlry Es1ate! PicturesQue
3.5 acres of rolling terrain
overlooki1g Kensington ParX.
Superior quality & WOf1cmarI.
ship standout ~ this 9 room
4 bedroom 3.5 bath ranch
that·s Ioadcd oMth exolemenl
Separale gueslhouse or
retlta! + huge pole barn. II
fll'st class is important to )'00
then caD ll(]W for an ~t·
menl Priced at $769.000.
B·2685

Newer Cape
Cod....

I 997 buill. 4 bedroom. 3 1/2
balh, firs! floor master

bedroom. gorgeous krIchen
W1lh maple cabinetry. great

room.. 3 car garage.
Call KURT PENNEY:
Direct: 248-240-5601
HIIlJ: b1peIIeJ@ts.~

~~IiiIiIiiiIiIII('SC("""'JlC"t!Y'I

~

~1960Su<""1e.Nof1tMIe
• • 248-347-3050 en. 428

: • - lit

CALLAN ~ South Lyon
1248) 685-1588 WJ ---'

Ukt ~ W*. across !he
stred&etfrrt!he~thissom-
mer! Ch3nning 2 BR • ftnced
yard. Recently redecor~ted.
FatUous 1st l>"IlC !Jul'et'S home!
Call to see! (LHP74350 IbwtlI
$112,900.00.
EImIenc VM Ileal.ClUIy man-
taned 3 BR 2 stot)'. 8l. n1980.
fIj frishcd bsrrIC. wI extn hifJ1
~ 8nd< fnpbce w/he¥lh
WlFR.lTl3I'PJ~ 1st 6r. fan.
dly. cer4r3l air. ~ dec«.
decl: &. 2 car ~ pro {COmOLl
PirIcbIcy. $164-'00.00.
Wb Ie 01 FowIenIIIe Newer
home. newel' SIb. ~ 1yr. old!
wonderful open design. I¥ge
g,rut room. cUyl~t bsmt.
PrMte MBit is&n3 iAchcn.
Deck. 1st ftr.la.ndry. 2 C3f pro
Nicely landSQped. ~ks 10
future park' (C01428O
$169,m.00.
MoYe ~I IA to 1hls nut &
dean 3 BR ood\. 2 b3Ihs. isbnd
hi.. t 51 ftr. laoodcy/~
calhednl ceiliogs. full bsmt.
w/walle·up. Fart.ntlC fomhed
30.40 pole b¥n. PMd roads &
dnve. o.tl 2 rclrrIg xrC5. Close
to town! (C07426U Hawctl
$198,000 00.
Redoced! ~ uced sctl.ng
for lhis 3 8R cont~.
faWcus ~ from xtQ brge
lII'iodolo~. ful bsml. lI3L fire·
pbce. vauIled ~ Io3ds of
storage, ~ol. 1950 sqlt.
(C07415l) HoweI $m-'OO.oo.
Acrta&e. Acrta&e! AWol. 21
aetcs.M\'0 rnn to ~
wet cared lor J 811 wI A/c.lOC(
cdar. 2 C3f fill. 30.40 pole
b¥n &. second lOctI IITIg3tOO.
f1\.IIl orthard. lOi<Jife WI )'Ol.C 0001l
~d! Poss. sp5t M;bble
(CO 741611. Howell
S2llS,900.oo.

KURT PENNEY
kurtpenney@cs.c:om
Nextel Direct

(248) 240-5601
(248) 347-3050

(Business)

~

IIiiiIIiiIiIiI
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATEvacant Properties Great

seIedion ol vacant parcels to
choose from 10 build your
dream home. Buy today to
build tomorrow. Your builder
or ours. CaB us today for our
list 0( proper!Jes available. Wanta

+career In
Real Estate?

• Channing ResIdence •
Offers In·town LMng

WIth Style!
\'ersatiJe floor plan includes

spacioos &:beautiful
updattd kitdlen, ~ Imng

l'IXlCI1I1t.h skylight &:
IlAlurallinpIare. Loortr
IevtI nIkout $215.(0).--248·349-6200
wwwJaafMle,.eom

2 ACRES 2 miles from town.
Rural IocabOn. 3 bt. 2 baths.
frished basement. air. fire-
place. deck. screened porch..
$224.900. (248)437'5387

• Superb Corporate
Support

• FabulOUS Location
• • Most Recent Technology

• Highest Producing
Agents

• Top Relocation Services
,'nc .... se your Cncome Uv/HIgh
ret_'s!!J

• Complete Training

~"'i~j¥'~~
I _ •.iiililIllfS«til"""'Il('.sYt

... _-- ......_ .._-"'"- .

-Check'
Out Our

New
Office!!,

MOVE RIGHT INI To this nice quad·level in
While Lake Township and bring your boats and
molor home for the big pole barn. too. O~er 1.3
aeles and many new updates spell good value.
Immediate occupancy. $196,000. (R-062).
BEAUTIFUL, rolllll9 5 acre parcel. sUl\'ey and perc.
Build)'OUt dream home. Hartland Schools. $75,000
WHITE LAKE, 1/4 acre lot, residential. lightly
treed. Good perc,great build site. $28,900

~fr1I- Real Estate, Inc.
~,._ (248) 887·7500

2550 E. Highland Rd., Highland

....~..... -.....
.. ..."e: .

Wooded Cul·de-Sac
1507 Moonlight Drive

2498 sq. ft. cuslom built home on beautiful 1+
acre wooded lot in back of cul·de·sac. 3
bedrooms plus den, 2.5 baths,
hardwood/ceramic flooring. Large family room,
formal living/dining room. Custom woodwork
thru-oul. Hartland SChools. $369,900.00. M·S9.
1.5 miles west of US 23. (517) 546-8381.

Un<kr COItilructi()ll-{juid. occupant)· in Brighlon's exc1u\i\e OJk Poinle
Golf and Country Club. With 36 holes of ~If, all sports lake and detached
condominium nuintenaoce-fr« lifestyle. Open I1oocplan. Jligh ccihngs. 2
bedrooms. hbrar)', gteal room. formal dining room. Kitchen \\ith noo".
Many OIher amenilies. 2.140. sq. fl. S311.7oo.

Count')· Club "'anors (810) 220-1122
Uintman & Komtr Building CompolI,

"1998 Buildtr 0 tht l'tur"

-,__I
I

-----~----------~-~-------_-.._---'--------_........_ ....._-------------

BEAUTIFUL NEW brick. hOme

r;:=:==~=~~~l LIl'ldef COl1SlnJC:lIOrI on daytighl$lie backing 10 open COf1llT'()f'IS.
3100 sq 11 4 bt. 3'1.1 balh,
exlension hardwood induded WI
kitchen nook & slllIng room. 9 fl
ceiling. 2 story great room.
$359.900 (2~) 446-1439

Your Dream House
On Over An Acrel
Hard1l-ood floors, cut·

stooefirepla<e,
gourmet kitchftl. bath
..nth whirlpool. many

utxJates... H~ this ODe
,..oo·t la..<t Ioog! $329,900.

18tO) 227.1111

Shlawassee
County

BUY. SELL, Trade call
C1aSSlfoed al

1-888-999-1288

...s~~go to ba1fJ
(,r. 0ti,l. YO~

(248) 735-2527
WEEKLY TIP

• Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

BRIGHTON. HOME for sale on
Sc:hooIlake (517}403-2235.

HARTlAND. LAKEFAONT
Conl~ary WIth 3 bts. and 2
fIA bathS. Has dootwals and
ded<S. $209,900. CROSS-
ROADS REAl ESTATE.
(810)227-3-455

j
CASEY MONTI
........-ondollr~
c:21 ca~ oyahOO com

The Ilea" has its reasOllS
which ruson knows

nothi of.
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PLUS
$199/mo site renl

- 2 years

N(1N Homes !rom the
$2O's

PLUS
$199/mo site rent

- 2 years

FOR MORE 'green' in)'OUf
waJeI. adYerbSe in our 'Green'

Sheet
& gel resulls.

New Homes from
the$30's

·3bedrooms
·2balhs

·OeluxeGE
appliances

South Lyon Schools
al

NOVI MEADOWS
OnNapierRd.

1de S. d GIrd RNec.
1de W cI WiJlInl Ad.

CaUJohn
(248) 344-1988

~ SPARKLES LIKE NEW
: • Irs here waiting for you. 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baths. 4·year
: ' )'OU'IQ condo. Neutral & brighL AI kitchen appliances
• . ilcluded Great room features a marble lirepIace. Main
~ . balh roudes jacuzzi soaking tub. Deck otl QcWlg
:< • room. Attached garage. immediate oocupancy.
~ $148.500
;. , 734-455-6000

HOUSE SEEKING LOVING OWNERS!
LooI<ing for !hat Lrique home with pefSOC'Iaity and
room to be what you want? Here it is! 4 bedroom. 2
bath. 2259 sq. fl.den first floor Iaoodly. 20 x 19 booos
room. Lot size ~7 x 264 and pole barn, ~ $229,000
734-455-6000

~~21
Town & Country

Call
Tom Reynolds
(248) 363-1200--

Sat.) April 15th
Sun. I April 16th

12-4 p.m.

CA~O:XCK
on select models

.3bedrooms
.2 baths

• DeluxeGE
appliances
• Skylights

Huron Valley Schools
at

STRATFORD
VILLA

on WIXom Rd.
3.5 miles N. of 1-96

Call
(248) 685-9068

PLUS
$l991mo. site rent

-2yeirs
starting at $35,800

• 3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances

• 3 Skylights

Great Deals on
Pre-owned Homes

Huron Va/fey SChools

~~
MODEL SALE

$3000 CASH
lACK

on select models

SPECIALS
$3000

CASH BACK
on select models

PLUS
$99/mo. site rent

- 2 years

Homes priced from
the $20'5

• 3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe GE
appliances
• Skylights

Huron YaUey Schools
atCEDARBROOK

ESTATES
On }I-59 west or
Bogie Lake Rd.

CaU
Joyce Hed

(248) 887-1980

1)[(lllag(',-: PatJ'icia Stokes, W\\"OCAH Hl'ollor flrtl/(' }j·oJ".' •.•.•...

EXCELLENCE PREVAILS
Outstanding 4 bedroom, 2.5 coIoriaI on comer lot.
Open floor plan. neuIraI decor. Freshly panted. Qak.
flooring. formal QcWlg room with bay window. Farriy
room with oak fireplac:e mantel and bui1t~
bookcases. Master bedroom WIth calhedral ceiing &
master balh with Iatge comer jetted tub. Glass block
windoWed partiaIy finished basemenL 3 car garage.
$289.900 734-455-6000 ~

OVER 8200 CONTEMPORARY SQ. FT.
Wllh exceptional quaJity & detail EnlIy-Jevel master with
marble fireplace & ba1h has ¢.'ate c:in:Uar stai'case.
Prer'rUn Vi<i"1g W1en with waJ graMa wor1< areas.
enIeftaiYnent center wi1h tEffl) conl1OlIed wine S1Orage.
Formal iving & dini1g room. great room y,.'ilh 9.8 aaes
d pond & wooded views. S990.ooo
734-455-6000

·• • j <·
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Take 1-96 west past BOglton to !he
0·19 exit ilHoweI. Go south on

D-19 & WoocI:len'Y Park is
lfl mae 00wn on !he left side.

Open daily I10CJIHi p.m.
(517) 540-0531 (Closed llusday)
G} Prou:tt PreserIed By A£l.ER Bll.OING & ~0f'MENT co.

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS
on Wixom Rd.

4 miles N of 1·96

Call
KathySnoek

(248) 684-6796

~ 28900 Pontiac: Trail48RIII'M~~g.hSouthL~n.MI48178
~ (248) 486-0006
~ e-mill: GCcce@aol.com

OPEN HOUSEApril 16, 12-4
12833 Hanft Dr.

Ranch. 3-S bdtms. 1 ]/2 bath, finished basement.
2.1* acres.

Between 10
& 12 Mile,

West off' Peer
Rd.

.. .' "I
.' " '.\.',I .

'. ,Ir . 'IUll!>- 'j .-
;i> ''''l __~~'''.

Gorgeous house In Highland. Features S bedrooms,
3.5 balhs. full finished Waikoul. formal Living
Room wllh gas log Fireplace. Island Kitchen. III
Floor Laundry. beautifully decoraled. A must see
home ••.S299.900 (TR42MAl).

BRIGHTON - ilea new 16 wide.
mnacutale. cenIraI air. 3 bed. 2
balh in Sytvan Glen. '305.
Cre$l" l-ao<>73HlOOt LA .....;;;;;;;;;;.A.J

PLUS
$l991mo site rent

• 2 years
Homes priced from

$23,800
.3bedrooms

• 2 baths
• Deluxe GE
appliances

South Lyon SChools

at
KENSINGTONPLACE

On Grand River
1·9610 exit 153

Across from
Kensington Metropark

Call Bemie
(248) 437·2039

I Mobl~Hom ..

$UIIIlIOHTH • 3 br. home on
perimeler lot. MasonIle sided.
shinllIed roof. (to"lo down.
1~%apI'.192mo.)
Holly Homn (810) 2314440

1872 CONCORD .12xSS'. 2
bedroom. 9x2O dec:k. localed
al26 we & I-lM. ~
otler. (810)749-4889

BRIGHTON • 197& PatrloC In
Sytvan Glen • Beller Ihan new,
c8nIraI air, lirepIace. II appi-
anc:es. Florida room & 1 year
warranlylJ $1&,900 Iof q.Jlc:k
sale. '303. Clest 800-734-0001

BRIGHTON - Large carport.
wooct:lumer. " bed llome_
needs some T.Le. New e&lPGt
and &no, priced reduced'i
Action

1-88W31·2396

)" -"..~" ..."~f~..........3ll.. > 'I 'C o('.. :l!'~;"" '" . ...v ...... > v ~"?
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l~rG~;EGOLF COURSEl
IMAGINE YOUR BACKYARD

VIEWING THE FAlRlmYS!
WHAT COULD BE MORE PERFECI?

Elegant detached condominium homes
overlooking the prestigious Whispering Pines
Golf Club. Experience country dub living
complete with restaurant and fitness center.I~-

~ AJRNISHED MODELS OPEN
US·23 k> M-36. west 8 lfZ mies

b McQelp Rd~80 tl.m left
Go to 'Mlisperi'g Piles. 11m left 80 • -" ..... ~ .....

then rVil 00 TKlga Trai. The
saleS ceotel' is 00 !he Iefl.

A GOLF COURSE COMMUNITY Opendallyn00n-6p.m. 1,.----.1~1
(734) 954-0746

G:t f'rcmy PresentOO By A[UR BlJ..DING & roRCM'MOO co.

~~.& THE WATER!
tJelightful natural setting
with outstanding access to
all sports lake Chemung.
Explore these fantastic,
classically designed 3 and 4
bedroom homes.

~
~
RJRNISHED MOOR 0PBt

(810) 714-1435
G) PrwIy Preseried By AlUR BLU>ING & roROPMENT co

DISCOVER THE PEACE &
QUIET OF THE COUNTRY

Spread your wings at Eagle at Orchard Knoll where
spacious home sites, parks and plenty of open space
proclaim the joy of country living. Seven unique floor
plans with 3 and 4 bedrooms ...
offering something
foreveryone~. \ _

~ RJRNISHED MOOR OPEN
~
lJS-23 to wtiIe Lake Pod. exit, go ~ to

Deoton HiI Rd~and un sooth 1 mae.
Orchard Kroll wi! be 00 the right (west side).

Open daIy noon-6 p.m.
(Closed Tlusday)

,.
~ ..~ p

f" ..
~k1~~
v.(,. ,

, ~<

VIEWl
OMINIUMS

Discover the ease of
maintenance-free
condominium living in the
beautiful countryside with
open space. Spacious ranch
and 1 1I2·stOl)' plans. Hurry
for best site selection.

MODBSAREIN
CONSTRUCT1ON STAGE

,.

,,-
f(: »..'> .1<,", 0tt: -i& ...~ Yr-.-. .:\. ",.k
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y"Y:..'-; }

» s- •

mailto:GCcce@aol.com
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• -.~BURKHART
RID G E

£ivingswn's Countg's iJ{ewest &Most Prestigious
£am{ Lease communitg

(517) 552-2300
J(ultastic OJuntry Living, fArlJt J{~ sitts, 9t{unici~

'Water &Sewer; pavtJ!Struts, pfmty of offStrut ParGng!
•

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort Living
Homes, L.l.c. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

~ Comfort Living
Homes, LLC.

996 River Line Dri,e
HoweU Twp.. M148843

HOURS:
MON.·THUR

1Q.6
FRI·SAT

10-5

(51?) 552-2300 SUNDAY
NOON·S

Put tyour '.J{orne~re tyour '.J{eartIs, .>It t]Jur{liart~{, e!

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

I

"'. -".
Z "i .

< J.'
;

"

"

, ,
;
It

GRAND

Ccux\ Widlad A. Coc:C
'Atd..Sun. I· S P m.
«br~
248-889- 7768 ~

,.
•

• ••

Bu81ness &.
Prof BUildings

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.can R09tf: (517)548-1093.

"

Tlvsday, ~i 13, 2OCOGREEHSlifET EAST.alEATIVE lMNG - C9

Quiet Neighborhood ..•
Near Kensington!

Beautiful Tree top view from this 2,352 Sq. Fl.
Raised Ranch: Large family room. 2 fireplaceS.
2 In baths. attached 2 car garage. on 2 acres. Not
included in the sq. footage is a 38' x 14' heated
workshop. Quiet neighbomood across from
Kensington Metro Park and much more!

By Owner,Call today (248) 685·9340

REAlTORS
(248) 6854500S4&N. ...... _
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MILFORD
THE SEARCH IS OVERl MILLION $ HOMe
WITH A MILLION $ VIEW. Unbelievable
combination. 4 br•• 5 ba. approx 4500 sq. ft. which
Indudes the finished w/o. 3+ car gar .• loads 01
stcxage. Baeks to Kenningston ParK. Inviting in-
ground pool. Conveniently located to 1-98 & GM
Proving Grounds. Hurry befOre its gone.

~ R&'Mfal(@ Elite
~' Erma Rogers

~~r(248)684-6655

52

~ j7yS~&St.ere beautiful
Oaldand County homes
are affordable

\"I~II&3EwmD
:.,.A primtt, land·/east manufacluml home community_. ,

,
, Your new homo will include
1· ~ Swhri club membership
~~ • Private clubhouse
~*~.~1 "'
-: M-S9 to Hickory Ridge Road. south I 112miles
t Now-iargct 3·bcdroom. 2·b'lth ranch with major
,t nppliantes. carpeting and 2 x 6 inch exterior waBs

;{:. $679.00* pcrmonth

~f( including land·lease nnd membership
~~~~ Ask to see homcstyre A·I
I~Callor visit one of these fine homcsellers at Ridgewood
fl}': Medallion Homes

~~.'. (248) 676-9755

Little Valley Homes
(248) 676-25 10

. Heartland Homes
.>. '. ., . .' '. :J~ (248) 676-2630-'.~=WdW hs is S4l.6J9 ~ bqwL/'lN bo.n-m includd I cash down
-: PI)WIll of ) I~ API '" 300 IflOOIhs. ~foI:IthIY rayllltllt inciudft a 1W'\t.ue CO$llNl is
•• $SO.OO kowt'I IlOtll\.If!eaR; M1~ sood until ~ 1, 200) n.m,ftft, a>onl/lly-r ~ifaSedtd!lJ~rosIt. Somtamtl'\lties in~ ph.ue ~
-t~.Zw":;-<;~·~"'''' , 1.:.1

iJNorthern pr-'fl
Farm • 20 rc6'lg acres with
4 bedroom home & barn
dose 10 Sugar SpringS
$89.900.

can 1-800-126-0664
Kehoe Ru/ty In<:.

1101 N 11-111
Gladwin, WI

Boulevard cnlrnnte
L.1rge homesitcs

7 7 [ 7 ' , 7 7 7' 1;7 ".7 7 ? r 77 77 "F7 rSSS77 7• • In

One Acre Wooded
Homesites from '88,000

Exclusive Use bf
Cobblestone~ 90-Acre

;._ _ Linked Park System

.~ Custom home packages
staning at 1385,000

ReservationsBeingAccepted

• s

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design. Value &. Craftsmanship!

Design~rs & Builders
(248)6$~-20~O M.~
303 N. Main St. .

Milford, OMEGA
---HOMES

OPEN SUNDAY4-16-00
12 - 4 pm

MILFORDS
HERITAGE HILLS

1154 Eaglenest Dr. $349,000

()Iq;21 Call Sue 80ss
--=:::-r- .(248) 349-5600
Town & COUMry

1159Tennyson, $399,900
~ Call Gordon

DWI
mLWII Pietila

..tALTT...::!""_-:=... (810) 534-2017



BRlGKTOH CLEAN t bf~ ~~~~!!!!~!!!!~
wfexlnl room tot oIIioe~

..... ---1 ~~)m.92S9

HOWELL GRANO RfV.ER. I ~ _ex..:.(eoo......;.:)3.:..1.;;2-488~.:..7:.;pageI'=.;....._act.office SIle$, 2 aete industri-
al see. FowItrYIIIe 1:4 ace BRlGKTON LG 2bf, ~ Bat
Grand RIvet COfIVTlItCiaI SIIe. in NsIorIe home downIown.
FJnt Really Broken, ltd. use oILg yard, .viJabIe May 1,
(517)54&-9400 $825 mo. no pets

(810)231-3366

BRIGHTON. ORE Creek Apts.
Spacious 2 bf ~ newer Ippianc-
85; cishwasher, b&'ld$, central
air, gas heat. No IPP/iCabOn
lee. $66&'mO. SIlol1-lerm leas·

ARGEHT1NE. lARGE 2 bf. IS & IurDshed apes. avaIabIe.
~~~Uliitles. Nopels (810~167

No IoroQ ·lerm c:onIrad.
(8f0)632~ BRlGKTONIHOWEll AREA

--..;.........;...----- new ~ 2 bf. waIkocA. unl.
BRIGHTOH • 9oCO E. Grand Appianee$, pets1, setlIOtS we!-
fWllf. Remodeled, spacious, 1 oome. $800U8Qny.
bf., heal incilded. $55CimO. (517)552-8375 Aller 5:30pm.

Nope\S (810)225-3009. COHOCTAH. 1 & 2 SA. Apes
BRIGHTOH 1000 sq It Iowllf avaiabIe Indudes .. lAiitles.
level. washer!dlyet', feQInly $S5O/'$8OO. 517·548-1998 days
system. rdIdes all6:Les, no 517·~76evenings.

pets,S625mo.(810)227-6354 FOWlERVIlle _ larQe 2 bf. a:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
BRIGKTON.2 bt. $525, inc:W- apartment, dose to f.96 No I!

, ing heat. laundty on sA.. pets. Startng al $49Oo'mo +
(810)227·2139. sec:unly. (810)225-()140

;("Tr'~
-<'1'-:~r'

C10 -GRfENSHEET EAST.cREATlVE lMNG -1l'u'sday, Apri 13, 2000

YorkshIre Place
Apartments

In Rum of .I new 1Iomt, let
¥olbJlin P1.1Ct offtt you tht

liftslylt yoa dtSm"t_

, • FuIlsiuwasher/dl')wconntetions
• Pri\·.lte wAlk-oulpatio/Nlrony
• Plenty 01 closet ~
• Resid'ent St'I'\ice program
• Nnvly remodeled diibhouse
• PKniC/I'L1)'grow"hrea
• Smau pets welCOl1\e'

IIConvnerciaMncIuI BRIGKTON. lAKE living. 1
I Sale or Lease brs, $520 to $590, r.ckJdes

ldties. No SIIlOkklg, no pelS.
(810)220-H37

~
IIIl Apartments-IIIII III

Unfurnished

OPEN HOUSE - 5887 MABLEY HILL
HARTlAND - 1:00-3:00 P....

BRAHOHEW ON AU. SPORTS LAK£. U-59 east
of 0$-23 to Fenton Road NOI1h 3-1/2 IDles to
Read Turn left on Read lor 3'4 n1Ie !hen rqc on
Mable)' HiI Road.

Pnoe: $395 000 Codet: 20016036
Hostess· Manca GeIse, Ext 246

BY APPOlNTMENTONlY
STATELY 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL formal
iYing room IIIld dining room WIlt1 French doors.
Famly room wilh oak lireplace. hog/l ceiling In
lower level. lake ~ on lake of Ihe PInes
and 1eMIS COUtlS.

pnc:.. $229,900 Codef. 20018377
Cd: EJa.ne Hawkns. Ext 2SO

BY APPOlHlllENT ONLY
2830 SQ. FT. 3 bedrooms and bonus room. 10
acres. 3 car gara~. 2 way rlt~. 2·112
baths. screened poreh. declc, inground pool.
pond anc:l shed ~I L()l$ today lor )OUr prIVate
VleWW'll

Pnce 5399,900 Codef 20020205
Cd. Lois TriMS. Ext 239

BY APPOlNnlENTONlY
STUNNING CONDO Wl1h greal location!
ProIeuionaIl deeoraled end un4 offers open
~al room wilh caltledral oeiings, gas IirepIace
& doorwaIleading 10 private tree ined yard. The
open loft Is ~ fOr eIen ex 3ld bedroom and Ihe
garden winclOws lealured in Ihe basement make
a perfect Ioeabon lOt. rec. room!
Pnce $194.900 Code •. MLS20013083

Cat. tflCk Natoi. Ext. 278

BY APPOINTUENT ONLY
UPDATED STONE FARMHOUSE with 2590 sq.
II. 5 BRs. 2 fuI baths, 2 slone r..ep1aces, all
_led on • oreal 2.3 ~ parcel. WCl malure
trees. Karlland SC:nooIs

BY APPOlH1"MENT ONlY
1"1 BULT 2 STORYin VI.Ige 01 Pnckney
Feat.oing '376 sq II. wI3 BRs 2·112 balhs."
~ Mefelat cabs in kkhen wfapplianoes'
Ioealed N of M-36. NSl of [). '9 n VillageE~
Sub Mordab&y 8!CS best!

pnc:. $159.900 Code. 2OO1S515
Cd: Ctw\sllne MugIiore. Ext 298

BY APPOINT1.tENT ONLY
In TI«S BRICK HOWE HAS MORE AIIEHmES
1ltAH WHAT 'IOU WOULD EXPECT Ie o.noed
stMway. $U second stainrat, top of Ihe Ine
fi>lures. 1200 sq IL cIedt & pailIO, __ blend 01
hatOwood lloomg & C.ItpelIng lJm.rious master
s.lIIe Close to 1-96 & P1easanI 'hIey exi & US 23
Pnce $450.000 Code' 20013733

~ Irene Kra'l Ext. 215

BY APPOJNTUENT ONLY
9S" SAHD'I' BEACH WS' WIlE BOARDWALK and
40' doek on man body 01 Woodland lake
Eklidef's own 1992 waterfront home .,... lhe
Uury IOuC:heS To c5e lor lake \'l8W. CalIOt Iealure
sheet. 0\.0aWied ~ criy! Wdtol.C i'lcLdes
14110 el8ltise, 24x20 hobby room& 171" .Itlla.
Pnoe $725,000 Code •. 20014884

~ Irene Krall. Ext. 215

BY APPOIN1UENT ONLY
ACCESS 10 CtWH OF 7 lAKES 1664 sq II.
Elo.ngaIow. 3 t>eaooms, 2 U baltlS. gNi tOOlIl WIltl
INltle rrep..e:e, 1~ Iloclr _ & ~ IAil)' room.
'IfI't.1ar9t ~.It rear cI ~ Uosfy l¢ilecl
•• guI home ~ Slatl Ot rth 1\

Prioe $1S5,900 Code.: 20012116
Cd: Sandr.I GaWl. Ext. 229

BY APPOIH'RIENT ONlY
TAKE HAMBURG ROAD SOUTH TO
NOR'1l1OAL£, 60 East 10 Kic5eef. IeIlIO /lOuSe,
80S' ~ 1akeItonl .... spot1S Ore lake 1580
sq II. 3bedroom

Prioe $269.iOO Code •. 200 16117
CaI: Joe Petri. Ext 339

BY APPOIH'RIENT OHlY
COME SEE THIS lUIIACULATE CAPE COO
on 5~ Oity lots with 2 Q&TIge$' Tm M.II!'l
Sl 10SewnIh St. Sou'ih 10Md\og.ItI Sl ftSllO
home One of a 1ancHat. f1n<1

BY APPOINTMENT ONlY
LOTS OF SQUARE FOOTAGE in lhs ~
updated homI .... Hotot. Township BeaoAUy
rtdtcorated lAcI'>en wfCVSlOlll cabntts. loads of
poJIolA & Pergo!loots Sp.coous scretntd porth ClI
lilt l>aet. Ttvte BRs, room lor I IciufI & ... ball.
Fttri!! room .'Iir~ & doorwaIlO bId<yard
Pnce S169 900 Code'. 2OOOSS29

CIJ Mananne ~AI)', Ext 223

BY APPOINTMENT ONlY BY APPOlNTUENT OHlY
ROUJNG 7 ACRES OF PlHES ANO 8RIGHTON. Tracliloonal 4 8R colonial In
HARDWOODS Pon<S SIIe. 3100 sq. It. brictI; de$itabIe 0eM.ItIa Sub You" be dtighIed with
coloni.II. 3 firtpl.Ice,lorm.II & caSU.Il iYing area. 1hos 2gg() sq ft. S9IQOIIS home HlI\lt INSIott
fill basemenc. 3 eat ~. new bIcI>en. suite. wall<otn clowt. cerarnac: s/IOower, Jacuzzi
tumaees, CA. pall'll IIoonng Golf CUI & Eagef '-0. F'oreplaoe paItIaIy rnst>ed basemen!. qu.et
Ads slreel Hurly'
Pnce $410000 Pnce $314.900 Code. 2OO2032S

C&I Nancy H<lbbeI. Ext 217..
1IIII

....... C&lfItMa.'iaMt Ik¢wy Ext. 223

~
BF\)l )t-\\\ l)l)1)

I \H\I ....

&tII1J L1O"" Fillnl
,,1UI Nn«sl Co71Itlt""ity

-Featuring 2 Bdtm.·2 Nlh
Yo; th alucf>c.d garage.
1057·1127 Sq. Fl.
$839·$869

·aubbousc,
indoor/outdoor pool.
hol tub /l( exercise room

• Tennis CO<UtS
• Washer /l( dl)-er
connections
On Ten Mile just east

of PontiacTr:a.i1
(248) 437-9959

Sony. No PtlSI G)

FOWlERVILlE. DELUXe. 2
bf., cishwasher. rricrowave, air,
cisposaI. ~eIedronic en-by, SlOrage. fans. $615.

(517)223- 445
www.c:an-be.com

FOWlERVILlE. MCE spa.
cious 1 bf •• rriaowave, walk-in
doset. ceiing fans, laundry.
$515. (517)223-7445
WWtr can-be.com

HARTlAND AREA etrdency,
ideal fOl" 1 pe!$OO. From $350 +
sec:unIy, no pets. leave meso
sage: (517)548-3523

HIGHLAND· Lakefronl. new 1
bf. apt. on White Lake ~t
<lock. S6OO'mo. (248)685-9561 .

HOWEll· 1 bt. apt.. $48Or'mo.
heal Wlc:kJded. Noo-smoker. No
pelS. (517) 54&-9430.

HOWELL • 1rmlactAale, quiel.
secue, 2 bf ~ appliances.
washetJdryet, freshly pajnled.
$675. (734}878-9301.

U1LFORD. 2 bc~ cenlral ail,
pool privileges. COI.alry seiling.
no . ~!sc ~_$625 pel mo.
(248)685-8864.

PlHCKNEY. 2BR., ~ge,
$650. pkJ$ sec:uily. NO PETS.
(734 }878-()613, Lori ex MiJ<e.

SOt1TH LYON - 1 room upper
stueSio. downlOMI. S1OYe. fridge
No srnoldngIpets $385Imo.
(734 }455-1487

-, ~-------:---------~-

".~;
'.,
'.·,'.

,.·'.

r!fI UNITED STaTES ._ POST&SEIMCE,.
~ NEEDS LAND FOR
~ PURCHASE OR A BUILDING

Z FOR LEASE IN
NEW HUDSON, MICHIGAN

48165·9998
SIZE OF SITE DESIRED FOR PURCHASE •
IS A APPROXIMATELY 240 ft. X 250 fl. or ~
a range of 60,000 sq. ft. to 66.000 sq. It. All
existing build"1IlQ of 5.181 net sq. ft., prOYIding
60 parf<ing stalls will be considered for lease.
PREFERRED AREA: Within the Village
Umits of New Hudson or bounded: North·
1,96; South·11 Mile Rd.; East-Old Plank
Rd.; West·Kent lake Rd, receiving priority
consideration,
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, OR
DETAILS, CALL OR WRITE:
Dave Howard
Real Estate Specialist
Greallakes FaaTrtiesService Office
USPS
222 So. Riverside Plaza
Suite 1200
Chicago, IL 60606-6150
312-869-5904

Information packages may also be obtained
at MAIN POST OFFICE, NEW HUDSON. •
MICHIGAN 48165-9998. OFFERS TO SELl ::
lANDOROFFERSTOlEASEBUlL01NGS ~:
win be considered during the period March .:
20,2000 through Apra 21,2000. .:
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Georgetown Park
and you'll have

sprung into the best
You can enjoy

• Picturesque wooded setting
• Private entrances
• Up to 1300 Sq. Ft. homes
• In suite washer/dryer'
.. FREE covered carport
.. Putting Green/playground
.. Jacuzzi/Sparkling pool
.. FREE video rentals
(Pets Are Welcome-)

Call (810) 750-0555
@ Georget~w~!~k J\partments
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Weigh the Differences

Between a ReverseMortgage
and a forward (Co~ventional) Mortgage

If you are 62 years or older, a reverse mortgage
may be the answer you've been lookIng for.

With a reverse mortgage:
YOU decide how to get your moneyl

YOU decide what to do with the moneyl
Decide on a reverse mortgager

n,' nnancial
~ 1ItNt .... C<lflHNlltltNI

REVERSE
'Nomenhly~
•No01XIl repat
'Nohxlme~
, \'00 I"EXrlw; money
lian the: lender

, \'00 retak1 we

COIWE!'D1or1AL
'Mordl.Y~
'Credl repat
'nrme~
'\'oo ~ money

10 the: lender
• \'00 rd<WI we

~,
•••..
~...,......._----------------------_.1 ::

For rree Inronnallon call:

Michael Gruley
President

248-347-7440
mikegrulC)i1lflrsUoans, net

7 MD. r. ?? 7· 7'2 3. 3m•• 2 Z?7' 77' 7 z • p $ b

~

k~tK mortg~ges= are IrtSIArM r.yL.m the U.s. OtpL 0( HUD.

2 z

http://www.c:an-be.com


Th.rsday. ~ 13.200) GREENSHEET EAST~T1VE lNWG - C11 ~.
• I ~ .. ~ \l.\ ...(~~------- ...p---- BRIGHTON ~ 2 br. Cloudomilll· BRlGKTOH • 1 br. home MILfORD YlU.AGE· 3-4 br~ GRAND lAKE MI. 3 I 2tlr. FOWLERYlU.EAT .... 1reewaY .•

In\, cenltaI1i)eaIlOn. lake... wIstove & fridge. $S5O arnonlh. ~ IOOlT\S, baseInenI. ~ KiIl:hen. boIIiI dodl. 0Clic6'reIaM00c seMce. 1480 "-
new eatpe( no pets. S15O. EZIXJlC'ISSWay access. Cat 2"i eat garage. comet lot, $375 per week. (810)3«-1392 ,qJt. New buId. ~ \'f.stIIIy. •
(734)397-1352 (810)227-5688. all« 5pm. fencec:I )'lid, appIances rdud- I ...t!. Ml. 1lv ~ IraIIic. clirectIy n pat! d ~

APARTMENT BRIGHTON 2 br •• 11t balh, BRIGHTON 38ft, 1 balh, II ~roJ.~89 opCiona/), ==~ ~ ~7) 54&-62S4 ~
SEARCH c:entrlIf ... j3 blocks from down- appIanoe$, '*Y dean $119()' fnWcles boat dock. $375 a "

.Y04X.l Source for 101m ~ $825 Cat mo + sea.ny. (810)231'2869 NORTlMU.E & ALl cmES WMIc. 1(810)3«-1392 HARTLAHD 1000SQ.ft pIO-'"
Fning ApaItnent (810)714-3$54 WHY RENT! fesslonaf cftice on M-59 1 rie If

oOu' ~C0ndar6 BRlGHToH. OAK ~ Con- g.RIGHTOH-':~ area I v.r~~Btfi' ~~ 2::::r ~ E. d US-23, possIlIe spliI neo 2 '.
WilSMYouTme do.1b ne.v. 3 brs.. 2'~ baths. s.i='t5t.1ast seari)'~ NO MOHEY DOWN1 neargoW. $1440wkly • .irl81Mi 500sqJL otfiCes. (810)632-3217 ~

.ShoM.ong Term II ~.lnvneciale ex:at- erence. A1tM 6: (810)412-8356 ell Rebert Cloud Today! FII. (810)m-0246.

oCorporateRelocalion =~~.~1= BRlGHT0H.3br~neatlakes& Senson~.::a,C<wp MAUl,HAWAI. Ocean fronl =~~~~
oOpen7Da)'s ReaIIy.(810)227-1016ext.203. PI/1t. No SI1lOIWlQ. no pets. • dekIxe condo. 2tlrJ2 balh, lnquhs. please cd all« Epn. 't"

Am Atbt:JI $940. (810)220-993'7 NOYL 3 br. ranch. 2 balh, air. many Invnenilies. W. beal.UIAI. (517)546-8867 .:
(800)732 1357 HOVl· Condo aIIactled garage. dedc. 2 eat garage nrQ u RenI by owner. (734)528-2163 .

• 2 bedroom. $1150 + f~ mo. C1TY OF ~ 5 br~ 3 IuI $1290 per mo. FIrSt & last I] I ;J
(8OO~357 seari)'. No Cfd chedI. baIhs, f'#JWtt renovated, $1700 sea.ny (248)380-1864 ORLANDO CONDO Commerclall'

~ (734)~-<le08 eves. pel mo. AYaiable May. Non-' • Sleeps 6. 2 baIhs. pooI.~ ~
FarrtWlgIon Hils (810)229-3526. S/'IlCIk.Ilg. (810)22908873. PINCKNEY NICE 3 br. 1000 001. 20 rillAes lrom Disney industrial
(800)856-5051 sqll. ranch. 1 acre No bas&- ~eek. (810)792.7m. . •

NoYI HOVI 3 bc's.. 1It balhs conclo. DURAND. 3 br .•mnacuate. no ment or garage No Pees. $95()' I I j,
(800)648-1357 = sqIL ~rished $~ ~~~~'::er~i mo~ 1 )'I".IeaSe:(734)42lHl221 UYing Ouarters BRIGHTON OffICE W_ '.

CInIon Twp ~48)37"9762. ~ house for ~. 2100 sqJt., ,.
(800)472.1357 \~ FOWlERVILlE 1100 lL PINCKNEY SCHOOLS· 3 br~ To Share Greal location. $125Oo'mo.' ~
Rcchesler Hils sOutH LYON· 55)'1"$ + 3br~ 2 2tlr~ 1.5 baIh. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ecer: Avalable May 1 (248)684-3400 ::

(800)937-3685 ~~& c::::::. ~~~;=W ~(:;7) ~~. ~ HIGHLAND !'l0ME 10 share. FOWLERVILlE • 900sq.ll. ,
Royal oak No smoking or pels. $135O'mo FUI house pri\'ieges. S275 per warehouse. dose 10 1-96. Large , ,

(800)688-1357 + securty (248)437.9681 FOWLERVJUE • 2300sq1l. W. BLOOMFIELD. IakeIsont ~ pbs ~ IAiIies. ric«t fix· door. h6a1ed. lot d paItWig. '.
SoutI&eId home n Itle Vilage. $11()()'mo MICldIe SIrails I.J(. • 3 bedroom, ~ (248)889-3333. Many ~ $COO{rno. '}

(8OO)m-5616 I I ~ ~ R8IMax Pride. aI ~~ large fenced lot. HOWEWPlHCKNEY. Room 10 (517)223- 505 t ~~ ~I Duplexes (7) $13llS+Secu;ry.313-584-SS19 !eN. wilh house priyieges. HOWElL, GRAHO RNer as- I~
(8OO~357. FOWLERYlUE 4 br. 17OOsq1l. '" $4OOpelmonlh. (517jS4So9024 SOf1ed builcIiWlgs 1000 -4000 sq. '{

15r ~ $~~ &~ l I Lakefrontl HORTlMLlE CONDO. seeIc· ~ wilh~ ~ c:: ~= 8RlGHTOH,Cl1Y.2br.~ pbs ~ AvaJable now. lioI' Waterfront Homes ng f~25~~ (517)54&-C800.8-4lnl ..

WHITMORE LAKE, W~ ~ Upda~/dryef (517)223-84. ~Ided. $550. (248)344-04756 W OUSE
ApI$. New 2 & 3 br~ 2 baIll • aIIached 1car garage. FOWlERVIllE. 3 br. home WI BRIGHTON· 2 br~ one balhI I AREH ..
apat1menl$. IrmlecIaI No pets. Irrme<iate occupancy. looMl. 326 S. ~. 2 car lakefronl home. $95()'rno. eat
~. Slal1Ing at $ho~ $75O+seari)',(810~ ~~ted&C SteYe(517)404-S161. l l Rooms SRaCE
minIMs lrom ~ eat twlBURGI WHITMORE LW heal sass per :r:: Open BRIGHTON. Cozy 2 br. home. . rM
~~~F~i~: ~.~~~ House.Friday.AprlI4.9-5pm. r~~~·$725Imo. .. FOR RENT ."
~&~ 11-4. security. AYaiatlie May 15. Cd HAMBURG· newer brick ranch MorrWlgs (810) 22Hl26 ~WE& ~ ~ ~ .

~'rb,7860~ <rlyatlet5pm.:(8'0)231"~ ~~~~~ ~BURG.lWP.3;br'.1 balh. t&les.(517)54IH239. 40'X75'includes
or; Ilea' aptand~ HOWELL· 2 br ~ stove, fridge. purctIa.se. (248) 43N1031 (Jliet Lakeside ~ $14000' PlNCKHEY • UlIIe PorIgage

mo. enant pays t -- large yard. lawn mUllenance mo + secunty (810)231'2869 , .... w- ..-w..- ~ 800 sq ft of office!OOld rate lot electric. Waf« Wlc:bled. $S5O-$S751mo. + S&- HAMBURO 38R., 1 balh. newly. t:k:. ~~ ~ . .
irQ.Ided. Easy access 10 US- ariy.(517)548-4197or remodeled. 2000 SQ.1l. $145()( SCHOOL LAKE. 3 br~ 1~ mo beS~(734)426-2001 space.lmmedl'ate
23. AM Atbt:JI Really. (517)54&-4970. mo. seari)'(810)231~2869 seari)'. garage avai. fireplace. =.=.:::::::::::::..!.:.::::=!,;::::.::::.:::::::.:...-
(734)663-7444. KARTl.AHD Would ac. newly carpeted & dec:orat· SINGLE UNIT wfapplances occupanMl•
~RE LAKE. ~ br. eIfi. :LL ~~ =: own! 3 ~. lake)'OU~ ed.S875.(248)634-7325. ~ :::esinra~ ""/'

~Oo ~:oo~:;: ~~~ ~ U~~~7= 'J I M b'l H (313)330-a020leavemessage." Very reasonable.
i"lcIudes u*ies. smokersIpels. (517)54&0566 1ssvesOK.(810)484-8797 , 0 Ie ornes Call
(810)231'1383. . I
------..., PlHCKNEY2br.ranch.;.JStW. HOMES FROM S1991UO. ~ Halls/Bulldings (248) 887.1132oIlooMl. i"lcIudes llPPiances. aw REPOSI 4% down. Ok cre<it.Condosi' & fenced yard. NO PETS. $590 For isbngs & payment delais ARE YOU Crazy! Wtry how -1

Townhouses + seariy. (810)220-2360 800-719-3001, ext. H695 your money;,way on rert. You .... -1
www.1andrpnlpertlecom c:ocAcl own yow own home for 8RIGHTON BUJlDlHG. newly

HOWELL • in lOw1'\. 4 br ~ 2 Itle same as rent and build your remocleled. AIlactoed 10 Midway ---------.
BLOOMFIELD HIlLS PlNCKHEY. 2 br. ~x. fire. balh, $9OOr'mo. ~ Idlles. cre<ll, earn eQUily and have Glass. Olfice or retaL 7SOSq IL 'I I .

=~ERS. 2 bedroom. 2 ~)8~fl,$650permo. l~~~ ~ ~~~~ orIOOOsq.IL(517)54U7SO. I ~ Wanted To Rent •

~'~'~(2A.~):.:n~ s,ount LYON: 2 br~ cenIral HO~U.C1TY~br.wIgaraoe. ~~~~~ I Offi S I
..,..~ 'OQ ~ lW, lavm. secvIce. No Pets. 1st & securily. S!OG'iOO yourc:hoice. I ce pace

---------------_ $625. (248)437~ aIlet (248)887-6633. 1.... 730-4663Hop On Over :ERVlLlE". oow 2 br~ ~~~ '=':: VacaUonResort BRIGHTON OFfICE SUI.
lIllOIianees. air, 2 eat garage. masteI. 2 eat garage, $950 per Rentals shared reception & kilchen.
NO ~ts. Ideal lot S&- mo. InYIIefjat. ~. eat ConIerence area avaIable.
riOts. $725Imo. (810)220-1988. Carol at GriIIilh Really. .(_8:;.:10::!:)22:::.7:.:;.27:;:.:;02=-- ~======-_(517)521-3323 (810)227-1016 ext. 203. ......."'lEV"..,. -

......., ...... : Lakefronl con- BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN. ~

II ILAKE CHEMUNG, knmecIaleIy do. sleeps 2-4+. aw. pool. walk P/Ofessional office space lot MILFOADlNOVl· wanted room
'j I Homes avaiable.Newconst.12OOsq1l. IolooMl.SumrnefS1.000'week.. lease wIpaJ1cing. 135 W. North or apt for rent. References. '
I randL 3 br. 1 bath, $1()()()(mo. (248)363-3885 (248}85S-3300 St. 72SsqJl. eat Kathy lor (517) 779-1357

$1000 deposlt. (810)227-2785 flORIDA. FT Myers Beach. 2 appoilltmellt (810)229-64046. ;,;...:.-..;...~----
'-- ---1 MILOFORD VILLAGE 3br~ 2.5 or 3 br. condo, tennis. pool. BRIGHTON. OFfICE space for OFFICE SPACE.. Milford.

BRIGHTON 2BR., 1 balh, lake bath. 2 car_98'8~._ ~~ sq ft, Jacuzzi. Wee}6y rales from rent. 9817 East Grand RIver 200sq1l. plus or ITWIUS. (248)
Starting at $609 llrivieoes. no pels. $825 a mo. $12OOr'mo. (248)684-6500 $975 in season. (810)229-4693. Ave. Please car (81 0)231-3325. _684-3300 _

AvaaaDle May 1. (810)227-6242

~.~.\l~gton r·...,..· ....,..·...·,..·...-J'a· ... -J'a· .... ,..· .... ,..· ... ·,..· .... ,..·...,..· .... ,..·...,..·,

,fa rIff ....) :: f f
- Washer & Dryer- MiaOWOYe§; ;t t
- SmoI PelsWelc~ ~ t' t'-MiliBPlds-OubHouse J
-lmge Rooms & Oose!s ~ • •
- A Great BulKh of Happy Neighbon ) .. l
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525 W. Highland • Howell = 1-- l
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Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Senkts

Tom Reeves, Reanor
BuyIng or ~ real estale can be filee ~ 8 jigsaw puzzle togelher. As 8 resident 01
LMngston Courity for t:NfJf 20 years, oonillned wilh my knowledge 01 home COI'I$lIUCtion. I
have Itle pieces. Lei me ~ you rlllCllhe ones !hal fit.

Call Tom for all of ur real estate needs - 810 227-1016

Apartments-
Unfurnished

s. Lyon Area
FREE
HEAT

• 1& 2 Bedroom
• WIIIHn c:losets.llIundr)' Fac:ilities
• SlwIr'rmrC pool

• 24 flOW' emeraency
maIrUnance

• Aeross from ~
Metro Pat1t

~Lakeshore
..,Vlllage

Apartments
EmIktlllellO'b. 'aD! rtm
(517) 546-6567 ~ 0

~.CICIlII

~\blQ"'1dlw lO!XDI·s~
SoU2lr Ilakn·~.--*--..,Waled LW • ~ re-

modeled 1 bedroom ~ [~====~~~view. $S5O & S75Q'mo. i"lcIudes
heal No pels.

(734)4S3-4544 x.() --------
WAllED LAKE VILLA APT$.
is ~ sppIeations lor 2
bedroom apts. 1035 Waled
Lake Vila Dr. Waled Lake

G}

WEBBERVIllE, 2 br~ air. lIP"
pIances. c:arpelWlg. <hpes &
~. _ No pets.. S6:!OOno.
(810~1988 (517)521-3323.

WHrnIORE LAKE • 1 br. near
_________ lake. S48Cl'mo. SUlCI S3»'m0.

Heat. parki'la. No srnoI<.irl!tpets.
(734)4S5-1~7GREEN

SHEET action
ads get results

WHITMORE LAKE· 1bedroom
apartment greal location.. $520(
mo. No pels.

CaI (734) 449-5994.

Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $505 per month

• Pool • Clubhouse
• Heat, water & hot water included

• Convenient to 1·96& M-59

325 S. Highlander Way - Howell
(517) 546·7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 5).5

OAK POINTE. Outs~ ranch condo with
SOUOhI·aner ~Iion. Cuslom features Inc:fude:
hardwood noors. atrium with Jacuzzi. upgraded
fixtwes. 2 fireplaCeS and frished waI«M lower leYel
End location ~ privacy. GR·20528 $349,900

I

I
,i.

/,

,
!o

7

SUlPL£
FAST. FREE

SIMPLE
FAST. FREE*~Ihe

a.EGAHCE
NO STYlE

at04X~
~&TowMomes

(10 Uie belwgen HeM
Road and loIeadowbrook)

• SensaIionIIl. 2 and
3bedrooms..

• Parlllike sear.g• Pet friencIy.~
and MUCH. UUCH

MOREl
(248) 349-8200

emaI:
IICl'IiricIege 0 b1eznak.com

www.rertJlet.llitedl
noWidge

APARTMENT
SEARCH

.YOIM' .1 Source for
F"ning an Apat1menI

oOu' Expert ConslAtartsw.save You Trne
.ShoM.ong Term
oCorporate ReIocabon
oOpen7Days

Am/Vboc
(800)732·1357

C8r*ln
(900)23S-13S7

Farminglon Hils
(800)856-505 1

NcM
(800)648-1357
0Iir*ln Twp.

(800)472·1357
Rochester Hils
(800)937-3685

RoyaIOilk
(8OO)E88-13S7

SOIAhlieId
(8OO)m'5616

(900~~13S7

~

~•••ERA
REAl ESTATE

~.griffithrealty.com

ilLS

Gr

ARST OWNER: Ouaily ranch home on OYer ., acre. 3
bedroorn:s. 2 balhs, open floor plan and lovely decor.
SIM'I porch and M basement Easy freeway access
.Ml1T'lCl'tHl! Only 3 years old. GR·20498 $214,900

~•••ERX

.'
. '. mo.e c ••

s • •

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNOERTliIS

CLASS1F1CA T10H MUST
BEPREPAlD

>..-_._ ..... -
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http://www.rertJlet.llitedl
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ADULT COMMUNITY! Charming 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch condo with living room, dining room
and kitchen. Finished walkout lower level with
Florida room. Clubhouse with other amenities.
Appliances included. Parking space. (76POT)
$112 500 734-455·5600

WelCOME SPRING! 3 bedroom colonial backs to
commons! Wonderfullreed yard. Spacious kitchen
with oak cabinets. Family room with natural fire·
place Freshly painted. Newer window treatments
& I' ht fIXtures. (61FRE) $171,450 734-455·5600

VINTAGE 1925 BUNGALOW! 3 bedroom, 2 bath
w/classic detail of wet plaster. Cove ceilings
w/medalJions. Refinished hardwood troors.
Updated windows, copper plumbing, etc. 2'7 car
garage. (21POM) $114,900 734455-5600

ONE OF THE BEST LOTS IN THE SUB! 4 bed-
rooms, 2'k baths, open floor plan with hardwood
foyer. Red cedar deck with hot tub. Full base·
ment, oak kitchen. 1st floor laundry. (10TRE)
$265,000 734455-5600

GREAT CURB APPEAl! 3 bedroom ranch with
loads of updates including leaded glass steel
entry door. Newer vinyl siding, updated kitchen
with oak cabinets and ceramic tile. Some hard·
wood floors. (47BER) $95,900 734455·5600

BEAUTY, WARMTH & VALUE! In this almost new
4 bedroom, 2"2 bath colonial. Hardwood floors,
oak kitchen & many upgraded appliances. 2 tier
brick paver patios & 3 car side entry allached
garage. (88TOR) $379,900 734455·5600

At CURB APPEAL! Walk to downtown from 3
bedroom bungalow! Freshly decorated & updat·
ed. Newer vinyl siding, windows & dimensional
roof. Newer carpet on 1st floor. Updated central
air & fumace. (78ADA) $165,000 734455-5600

SPACIOUS "UP NORTH FEELING- home in Ply-
mouth. 4 bedrooms, 2'k baths, cove cei6ngs, nat-
ural fireplace. Custom cabinets and shelving.
Many closets and newer paint and carpeting, 1st
floor laundry. (12TUR) $255,000 734455-5600

. " .~~.
NORTHVILLE TRAILS. Built in 1992, this 4 bed-
room 2·story boasts attention to detan. Cathedral
ceilings, open, bright, neutral, upgraded. Brick
paver walkways, large deck and oversized heat·
ed garage. (30MEA) $418,000 248·349·5600

'~I.·~,,-::~:1'
... • ., ·~i-tp

SPACIOUS Farmington H~1scondo. Immaculate
2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2nd floor condo with hard·
wood floors in foyer & kitchen. Central air, all
appliances stay. New stove & countertops. 1 car
detached garage. Formal dining room. (32MID)
$125,900 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

SUPER CLEAN COPPER CANYON BUNGA·
LOW w/many amenities. Vinyl windows, central
air, copper plumbing, updated electrical & a
newer roof. Large screened-in porch. 2 car
garage. Nice neighborhood. (45LAM) $94,900
734455-5600

,
CURB APPEAL plus wonderful country setting
on large lot. Updated with newer roof '99, fur·
nace, vinyl siding and most windows. Family
room with natural fireplace. Refurbished hard·
wood floors. (15MAX) $149,900 734455·5600

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCHI Custom 4 bed·
room, 3 bath ranch built in 1996. Oak kitchen
with island and large eating area. Doorwall lead·
ing to deck. FUlished lower level with family room
and dry bar. (lOCON) $259,900 734455-5600

..
NICE 3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW. Newer kitchen
floor. Hardwood floors throughout. Oak cabinets
in kitchen. Freshly painted. Front and back
decks, newer central air '97. Oversized garage.
(51 POW) $84,000 734455·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

NOVI offers 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home on
large wooded lot. Newer windows & central air.
Many updates, tiered deck, freshly painted.
Newer rool. Private master bedroom. Open floor
plan. Large family room with fireplace. (35BOR)
$199.900 248·349·5600

THE HEIGHT OF GRACE. This 3 bedroom brick
ranch has been well cared for and features 1~
baths, large country kitchen, newer carpeting.
Updated electrical, beautiful landscaping & home
warranty. (45CHA) $139,900 248·349·5600

·t-,
•".,
!

-t

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH CONDO. Updated to per·
fection. Bright neutral decor thruout. living room
with gas fireplace. Spacious master bedroom
with bath & walk·in closet. 1st floor laundry, din·
ing room, patio & finished lower level with half
bath & stora e. 22WIL $165 900 248·349-5600

;-"':/ ..,,1. , I£~

MILFORD VILLAGE HOME. Cozy Cape Cod on
a tree-lined street has 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fin-
ished basement, in-law quarters, huge 2nd level
and lots of updates. One car garage. (25HOU)
$ 192,500 248·34~·5600

... 1....;,,1
~~ •• J 1
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.• ~~:r:: .........'r'ciof,l

NORTHVILLE detached condo. Prof. decorated
on water with 3 bedroom, 3 baths, hardwoods &
Berber flooring. Kitchen with appl'l8nces. Master
with 2 walk-in closets & bath with separate show-
er. Finished walk-out basement, 1st floor laundry.
(55LAK) $409.900 248-349-5600

'..'
- ,

MILFORD BRICK COLONIAL with 3 bedrooms,
2h baths, living room, great room & dining room.
walkout lower level with fireplace prep. 3 car
garage. Beautiful views on a wooded lot Wood
floors & custom ceramic work. (54EAG)
5349,000 248-349-5600

=:
··..·
·.. ·· .

BEAUTIFUL HOME maintained to perfection!
FUlished basement with 4th bedroom & fuD bath.
Florida room. Culinary dream kitchen with appli·
ances. New carpet and lots of extras! (47BRJ)
$229,900 248-349-5600

CRESTWOOD SCHOOLS. Maintenance-free
ranch with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath with newer roof
shingles, windows, side shed for extra storage, 2
car garage & attached breezeway to home. 1 year
home warranty. (31MAY) $85,000 248·349-5600

-
I

;1. '.

RUN, DON'T WALK or you'll miss out on this
spacious 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick home. Huge
living room with wood stove. family room, garage
and much more. (38EAS) $112,500 248·349-
5600

NORTHWEST UVONIA offers this lovely 4 bed·
room, 2'k bath brick colonial. Newer windows,
rool & air conditioning. Master bedroom has
walk·in closet & bath. Walk to Hoover Elemen·
tary, Holmes Middle & Stevenson High. (64FAI)

49900248·349·5600 .

ACRE WOODED ESTATE. You wouldn't believe
only a rrule away from town in private home with
modem kitchen, family room with cozy fireplace &
bar, bedrooms, 2'k baths, large deck with hot tub.
Home warranty included. (93NIN) $409,000
248-349·5600

",

COUNTRY HOME in city. 3 bedroom home with
2 car garage on fenced lot. Newer kitchen with
table space, family room with natural firepface,
newer carpeting, roof & windows, 12 month home
warranty. (29CLA) $145,900248·349·5600
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!Novi Great Lakes Jewelry:
;great inventory and prices
By JASON SCHMITT
StaffWnter

· Ever hear that old adage -quality
.is better than quanllty?-
· Well, what happens when a cus·
'tomer can get both?
) Raymond Jenkins II says that's
exactly what he's able to prOVide
his customers at Great Lakes Jew-
elry In N0\1. He specializes In the
purchase and sale of hlgh·grade
watches, diamonds and estate jew-
·elry. and he's good at it.
· Great Lakes Jewelry offers cus-
tomers a wide variety of jewelry at
:Incredibly affordable prices that
are tough for competitors to
match. But there is a reason for all
:ofthe madness.
! -I'm not a licensed jeweler. I
,have a pawn IIcense which Iuse to
;Sell high-ticket Items at low
prices: Jenkins said.
· Whereas a IIcensed dealer must
;sell his jewelry at retail pricing or
higher. Jenkins Is able to give the
'customer a deal which could sa\'e
.hlm or her a lot of money.
, "Your regular jeweler may tJy to
'double his money on an Item. We
:work off percentages: he said. "It
sa\'es the customer money and we
~m to get a lot of repeat business
from It."
{ Store employee Brent Johnson
:says thars the best thing about
Great Lakes. "E\'erybody likes to
'come back and work \\ith us: he
.sald.
, Jenkins says because he can get
3n Item for .less. he's able to give
'customers an incredible deal on
hoth new and previously·owned
Jewelry. Irs almost like a high· rate
"pa\m shop· according to Johnson
and Jenkins. Although when one

A &- R Soil Source
'''Landscapi~g Supplies"

s~~~~~r~~~i~~r$500 Off Delivery '\
- PallO SWoes' ~ Stone I
-5and-Gras$$eed'TopSoil I GoOd on 5 yds. or more only
- Decoralrve Slone - Peal One coupon per purchase _ Expires 4.20-00 )- Edging - Weed Barriers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
- Stliedded BaJ1<. Wood Ctups

:Stone.~es-TreeR.ngs 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
~. 5th Dnveway south or 10 M,le

Deliveryor Pick-Up fii!il!!!i!iiI ~ 437 81 03
(by lhe yard or bag) ~ ,-.: - Open Mon.-Fri., 11 To 7

Saturday 11 To 5
Bring a trade & SAVE

Photo by JASON SCHMITT

Great Lakes offers over 15 brand-named watches Including
Cartier, IWC, Patek Phlllipe and Franck Muller. .
walks Into the store located at be purchased from Great Lakes for
26103 Novi Road (off the Grand just $21.000.
River/Novl roads) the feeling is Having been In No\i for only six
that of grandeur atmosphere. months. he stili does most of his

Great Lakes Jewelry carries business out of town and out of
everything from 14-karat pieces of state .
gold up to $250.000 diamonds, or "I do a lot of business \\1th peo-
"whatever passes the time. - pIe in West Bloomfield and I also
according to Jenkins. The o\mer ha\'e a lot of people who fly In to
says he can get almost any Item do business with me: he said.
for a customer easier than other Jenkins is a graduate of the
dealers because of the number of Gemological Institute of America.
contacts he has, one of only 20 people in the state

He even provides other jewelry of Michigan with such certiflca-
stores \\ith diamonds. "111eycall tlon.
me when they're In need of a prod· In keeping up \\ith the techno·
uct: he said. logical world around It. Great

Although Great Lakes pro\ides a Lakes has a website up
wide variety of jewelry from dla· Iwww.greatlakesjewelry.com) and
monds to bracelets to earrings. the Ray Jenkins can be e·mailed at
store has a top-notch watch selec- (ray@greatlakesjewelry.com). For
tlon, That's Jenkins' specialty. more information about the store.

He currently has a Franck please call Ray or Brent at (248)
Muller in house. A hand-crafted 449·9024 or fax them at (248)
watch that retails for $35.000 can 449·9035.

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS
USED CDS & BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

WALLED LAKE HOWElL
1123 W. M~ple 2572 E. Gr, River

(248) 960·1030 (517) 552-9850
w.e~Iob;>lePbl~ "'cctw,~f .. &f\e-cr

GH IN THI SWIM

If you know a child with
muscular dystrophy who

can benefit from a
special getaway, tell

him or her about
MDA summer camps.
They're fun and free!

~ MUKu!or Dyslrophy ksocia'lOn
~ Jerry Lewis, Notional Chairman
o 1-S00.s72-1717
~ wwwmoouso Ot9

~.
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f'holo by JASON SCHMITT

Ray Jenkins II, owner of Great Lakes Jewelry, specializes in a wide variety of watches.

ALL QUEEN CARPETS WILL BE 10% OFF REGULAR PRICE!

't".., ~ -;:;:""t~

'ITS SPRING SAVINGS TIME AT McNABB CAHPEl1
.~ 4 ~ l't ...."

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET WILL BE ON
SALE FOR THE INCREDIBLE PRICE OF

ONLY.15¢ A SQ. FT.!l!~;;.'
.4 DAYS ONLY!

YOU MUST TAKE CARPET WITH YOU!

SALE STARTS Thursday, April 13th and ends Sunday, April 16th
Hours: Friday and Saturday 9-9, Sunday 12-5

'0' ~ @ ~ f]J\ R riVD (;\ ~ II\ II') ~
\)j) IJ\U fA Ib ~ k.5l Q lmj ~ U\.J ~ ~ ~

©LM~[P~17 ©@[OO]~~~W
31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146

5 min. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96.Open Mon.-Sat 9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm.5pm r=

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win. And the more vegetarian meals you eal, the belter your chances
for the very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For morc Information, contacl: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Suite 404· Washington. DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300· www.pcrm.org

~ ; I
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We offer a 2 Year Warranty with our Installation of trees!!!

• Floor Leveling
• Remodeling
• Stone Repair

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

Gas'.
,,-:;.~ ~.

a •

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

Normar Tree Farms, Inc.
12732 Silver Lake Road, Brighton, MI48116
New Phone Number: (248) 437·5855

APRIL SPECIAL
10% OFF All Crabapple Trees. -.

1 1/2".4" Caliper Available
Upright & Weeping Varieties

Sprln~Summer Office Hours
8am-5:30pm Mon."Fri.

10am-4pm Saturdays (May-Oct.)
Closed Sunda s

,
...

• R $ .t. d•

http://www.pcrm.org
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02 -GRE~EET EAST.alEATIVE lIVING· ThuIsday. Ap!i 13.2000

GREEN SHEET • 1-888-999-1288
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ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE .GUIDE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONE CALL HomeTown
Classifieds Networkcan put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

496,922 HOMES!

0& E Online
http://wwlv.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://ww\.v.htonline.com

Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fine community
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

~200.297

IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248437·4133
810 227-4436 248 348-3022 248 665·8705

or call1-88t 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m :

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES. Private Party _.
• justS3.74perhne ~

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

~y Mail'
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O. box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

,mam * ESTIMATORS * $ ACT NOW $11;1 F".eld take-otl expenence help-
U £lluepnnt take-otf ~rl- ASSEMBLERS S100SlGN ON BONUS HomeTown Newspapers is
ence a must. Looking roe I'lIf;#f IooIdn!l lor an ~ed. ener.

---------, moovaled. se~·starter for laSt S8.SQ.S9.50IHR. Now hiring frienc:ly. reiable. gebe Aocount Ex~ roe the
111

"

Help Wanted ~ rsulalJOn CQn1)any. energebe DeOPIe foe fuI lime Waled Lake AdvertISing 5aJes
r~1'II dnJg screen Howe) area company.has a!lemoons: We oller a dean. ~ ~ pe~ t..~General requlrecl. BenefItS al':er 60 days mnechale Ful tme open. rriencly atmosphere. insurance position ............. teltI$iOg ....... _

_______ --1 401K all )'9ar. ingS on al $hd'l$. No experl- benefItS. $1.50 hr. Please apply data. re-so/iClt$ advertJserS. and
(248)66~ eroce needed. Must have al WhItmore Lake She" 6O-E. moMors saJes and crecil infoe·'*' AUTOUOnvE MECHANIC reiable transportation. NorlIl Temlorial. at US 23. mabon. Requites a high sd'lool"* SALESPERSON & LING Clean work enwotYI'l8nt. 6pIoma oe eQUivalent, 6 months

,*,TIRETECHS '*' EAS '*' caJ(810)227-9258 .COOlJ06SI. 10 1 )'83l 01 lelephone saJes
GtWanleedTop Pay! AGENTS . r'" expeneoce. abiIily 10 type

FIexble hours some benefits. s.nol'l Management. is see~ Hot Oppomnties , <4Owpm. oood spellng and
NOVlarea cd (248)3-48-2080 10 r. FUlL TIME leasing po$l-' • We are a suoce~Mechanl- granmar~ 0,1 .....

Oc F81 tewme:"t2411)34e-2O&\ .. tlCln lor Wexton:! Tawnhomes 0( 1 EXPERIENCED Palntet & 2, C8I eontnic:tInl;J. ~1ook. : _~ No phone c:aIS pleaSe.'*' Ask roc Tom oeVICki '*' NO'>'\. Must be able 10 work ~ers. w. ~e also inl8fesl· lng Ioc more oreat ~$ Submol resumes to:
------- weekends. Oller compe!JtMI ad on RooIers & C8rpenlers. lor OUt teamI We ctfer c:ompell-
sa TO $14 per hour plus ~. comrT'IS$IOl1$ & .health ~ :(~)~lfsAlNTMAN. we salaries and lemfic benefit HomeTownNewspapers
benefitS Ful and part.1lmetw!l nsurance. Fax resume 10.. pac:kagll$. Avaiable ~ P.O. 801230
train. cd MarYs Bakery. John. (248)669-5940 or caD Indud8lhe follOwing Howe" MI• .ca&43
Jer! & Wes (810)229-4510 (248)669'1050 EEO • ResidenliaJ HVAC 5aJes Altn: Ha.man Resources

• Contract sales• FtJI Charge Ac:oounlanl
• Project Management Suppor1• §nlIyl.eYef Mechanocal _

Engi'1eet ACCOUNTING CLERK - Busy
VISIt our websrle at Brighton oIIice needs someone
....... lMrmal.ng~.~oq> <:om ~ in AlP. ~r.
rocpos4JOn ~. reqIN&- ized a<:c::ounlIf'lg and Excel25K.
menlS & info on how 10apply. 271<DOE. Fax resumes to Julie:

(810)227-1344 ex ema.i:

6 DEVELOPMENTALLY cis· r!lJiev;O~wsIdIS~~.<:cln!!!'~eo~E.!!!~abIed aduIls, needs you 10 help
them with their fNery&y iWlg
skiIS. Ful and PalHme hourS
avalable. Ful benefd package
WllI1 IuI bme. sm-on bonUs.
Ca,JI(517)546-71~

ACCOUNT EXecUTIVE
POsmON

Fax: (517)548-5545

EEQlADA

ACCOUNTING
MANAGER

Wholesale Morlgage
lender located In AM Ar·
bor is seeIdng an expen.
enced llOCOU'ting
pro(6SSionaI1O manage a
10 person aocountong de-
~ Morlgage bank·
ong and corporale tax

. helplul BCJ
~ife. and bOnus
program. Please send re-
sume and saJary require-
ments 10: Washlenaw
Morlgage Co~ HR Oept.,
315 E.~EJsenhowet. Ste.
12. A1ln AItlOf. MI. 48108
oc fax to (734) 662-9517.

www.wastlIenaw
mortgage .cool

A CLEAN all labclreWuilders
assistanl lor smaI remodel
crew. Some expo reqwed. Up
10S15lhr. (810) 632-6757

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY Po-
$IbOl'I Ioc quallfled car~.
leachers. otIice personnel. Pos·
&1l'ill work enWonment. No eve-
rWlgs. no weekends. Compewe
wages. Fringe benefit$.. 5enous
appIicaI'II$ Ody.

KoailyKare. (517)5045-5840

The F.n£:iaISlal~t~eam ....
r~et8i~· I·
ing an/WnP.bneri r~ :'JIi:O •
our etid ~rs ~raaT1llO •
stalednts b uriinalii.~ry ~1heI.
dients~Warilo ~ a tiam b:l . 1aCts~
accoun~ iM'oIe~i1 We're
West ol~Ann~~ ulo~ at...
www.e~.lvelolutl~.com { ~,
Currently aWilaJe posilfon: ~~

~ '\:., ~~''''' '~'!'l~ -.. ....

Financial Statelhent
Designer '\~"\l;;~~ __

L t' -.u ....
es ~

Recrultln90creativesolu\lons.com~101lillllJllI:lIiII"""'!IallIi-1
Fax: 734-726-5928. Attn: CT283
M E~ Clppclrlnly ~

CREATIVE_--,
SOLUTIONS

.'S1'1 ••• Mem .de sa se •• Crt· cr ••••• ct .. __ ....... ......... ~_

http://wwlv.oeonline.com
mailto:classifieds@htonline.com


Help Wanted
GeneralII

L1GHT INDUSTRIAL
STOCK CLERKNEEDED

• 2nd shift position
• $9-$1111loof.

depeOOrig on' experience
.. .l.abeIing, PfOl9.
'\ docunentilg back orders

• r Phone. references, 10
and reiable transportation

required.
Call1810J 227-1218

for delails.

MAIN STREET EATERY
Kensington Valley Outlet center Food Court •

Is
Now Hiring for:

GENERAL MANAGER
WeOlfer.

• Comoanv pad health lI'lSUfance
-401K •
• Pad VacabOn

PIoase Fax ot Send your
C<we< Jetler and Resume WIlh salary ha$l0I')' to

&At. Joe Molin
MSEBrancled Food SYltems

332 Wuhlngton Streel NW. Suile 207
GainelYllle. GA. 30501

(770)287-0321

CASHIERS NEEDED
Come join the team al
Shell '" shifts avaiable.
We oIlflf ~ Ois·
co<rots. ~ ~
ShIeld, Prof.. shamg &
40 1K. Rellrees Welcome!
~WChn:

8281 W.GrandRrm.
(comet 01 HalIon & Grand
~).

CATALOG SALES
ASSOCIATES

UpscaJe CataJog seekrog well
spoken ~s} 10 take
ncomong phone ot~ n Novi.
Pan·lIme. EverwIgs and Weelc·
ends; $8i1'll. caJ Marie for
Intervlew/a ppllca lion
(24S)34&-7050.

;,------------------.,
'; AUTOMOTIVE EXPANSION
'; Largest four county area Chrysler e

.....Dodge e Jeep dealer Is now hiring for
I sales of new & used cars. Best pay

plan, no pack. full benefits. demo
plan, plus Incentives. Blue Cross, Blue
Shield. pension profit sharing. We are
seeking motivated sales people.
experience not necessary.

ASSEMBLY
No expenence necessaty.
2nd & 3rd sIlIIl posrtJon$
avaiable St.arllng wage
$8 70, most benefits date 01
hlre. <;aI (248}486-8950,
ext. 300 for more detaJs
regarding nc:reases and in-
centrve pay. ~ in pel'SOn
at 7854 Loc:hIIn er;.. e.
Bnghlon. (1·96 to Kensing-
IOn Rd. south 2 moles.
cross $liver lake Rd 10
locNIn) Eoe

Tlusday. Aj:ri 13.2000GREENSHEETEAST~EA TIVElMNG - D3

AUTOMOTIVE OISMANTLER
KensnglOtl Preferred AAK> parts, a Ieadinll suppber 01
quaity reeyded parts. needs an expenenced mechanle 10
~ newer, acodenl dama~ vehocles fot lhett
usable parls. ., you ate a I'Ogh achievar WIlh a passoon for
cars. rnec:hanoeaI aptlIude. tech school Of at least ()(18 year
e~ and have your own lOOIs, apply today f;cellent
benefi1s alIe< go days ea. loday 10 set up an ll'\teMe'N
(248}437-4t63. ext. S502

CNC MILL Programmer,
~ & poece work.
Malak· ot 0Wna experi-
ence helpful Excelenl ...-ago
es. lut benefU Day Of
nog/'ll shdt

Trudell
996 \ HatrtJurg Ad
Bn!tlton. MJ 4811 &

(810)231·2400

LOOKING FOR A JOB?
WE'RE LOOKING FOR YOU.

WE HAVE SEVERAL OPPORTUNITIES
FOR ALL PERSONAI.ITIES.

Iltemedl
CHC OPERATOR & Dewr
person. Overtme & bene!lts.
15m 223-9181.

CNC
OPERATORS

IrTv'ne<iate openings lot
CNC MIll & lathe Opera-
tors.. Must have kn0wl-
edge 01 set·up and Fanue
Controls.* Excellenl Wages* f;celtent eenef~s* lJIe Insurance

*=~ge* Profit Shanng
* Bonus

AWl at
Hart Precision

12700 Manon. AedfOfd
(3\3jS37..()490

CALL TODAY
810-227-9100

AUTO PARTS DRIVER
Tiled 01 driving OTA and spendong your n.ghls out 01 town?
Then Kensonglon Preferred Aulo Pans. a leadrog supplier 01
aulM!uck parts IS IooI<ng for 'jO'J We need an expeneoced
dnvef. WIlh excellenl commurucabOn skils. and clean drrMg
record 10 deliver (loaG'unIoad) auto pans 10 deaJerSlvps and
bOdyshops and establlsh prolesslOnal rappo<1 WIth customers.
No~kends. BenefPlS aile< 90 days CaR (248)4J7·4163. ext
5502 to set up an lfl:erv>ew. and JOIn our gro ..1tlg aulomollVe
recycling team

...a>.....,..,. -... .........
~EN5INGTON

~ .
..__ ~~ ~.L _ -' ..-._ _..--.._..-._-._ .-. __ ..L.-.. .-Il_ _~ __ ..&..1 .-Il ~ ~lIIIIlJ

Call 810-229-4100 x3012
BRIGHTON CHRYSLERDODGE JEEP AUTOMOTIVE

INSTALLER
Expenenced n installation
01 remole starters. auto
glass. & ac:cessories ca-
reer opportLrily Wllh man-
agement poteilbal for !he
nghl person. Full beneflts
1OC1ude' SICk & vacabOn
pay. medical nsurance.
401 K & cornpe!JlNe wages.
Wdl ltain !he nghl person

EOE
AUTO ONE

8nghton
As!< lot Tweed or Dave

(810)227·2S08

I
,I

Michigan's finest pet slore is
looking for some dynamic
individuals. If you love pets

.. and . like people, we may
hove the job for you. Earn
5$ while having fun selling
pets and pet supplies.
Petland is the world's largest
full-time franchised pet supply store
specializing in puppies, kilfens, baby birds,
small animals, fish and reptiles.
Opportunities for advancement lhrough a
nationwide company. No experience
necessary; we will Irain. Call or'opply'in
perso:l,'osldor Randy,'"CiiidyorBoniiie.

;""a"

TWELVE OAKS MALL
(248) 449·7340

Itd
Pet1and

, ..~~· .,:...~· .."
ASST. MANAGER

NabOnal musIC chan now
htnng aJ posl\JOnS lor Joca.
tlOl'lat.

Kensngton Valley
Factory Shops

• ~!ItMl salary
• Sord bener~s
• Aapod advancement

Pd up applIc:abon at
MuSIC 4 Less. SuIte 0210 Of

CdII (517)552·9855

HOW ARE YOU
GETTING TO COLLEGEt

I

I

1-80Q·GO·GUARD

When )OU ~ne pan'lime in the Michigan Army
National Guard. )OU .:an allend s.:hool full'lime
~hile earning edu.:alilmal benefit". The Guard i~ a
team thaI .:an help )OU di"coHr opportunilie, to

13.<1 a lifetim.:-.loin our Iram

The Michigan Gu:m.l pro\ Ide-.'* Tuilion A",i<t:lnce* Montgomery GI Bill* lob Skill Traimng AUTO BODY
PRODUCTION

MANAGER
Howel area Must have
computer estrnatlng knoYIl·
edge nCCC & AOP. abIily
10 keep high produc\Jon
ShOp rnovv'lg & excellent
customer slolls
AI resumes kept ll'I $lnClest
conlldence Pay baSed on
exper.enu Please send
replies Box .5528 c/o The
LMngston County Press.
323 E. Grand RlV9r. How·
ea. Ml 48&43

MICHIGAN

IfJm
I·

CH1LDCARE
Head Teacher needed fo<
child ca'e cerltet n North·
VIle Good pay & benef~s.
Iul !line Northvil'.e Fllst
Care.

24S 9-8875

AUTO DEALER
5 star dea'ershop IooIunQ 10 add
an expooenee teehs Must be
certliOO and do quality I'lQ<1<
CNy$klr experoence preferred
Wil alSo consider tec/'lnloan
w'thOul dealerS/'llp expenenc:e
Ful beneLt package ExeeDent
oppo<1unIly. Apply n person 0<
fax resume 10

DICK SCOTT MOTOR MAlL
3030 FO'MeMlle Rd

F~.Ml
fax (5171223-7538

AM Fran~

PORTER
needed

Full Time
Apply in Person.

Ask for Robert Turner.
Brighton

Ford-Mercury
8240 W. Grand River

Brighton

ADMINISTRATIVE SUPPORT
TherrnoIoI. Inc a world class produCeI' 01 rl!1f'l/orced

• - lh/lm'lOpIaslJc has a subslanllar opportuoly for a quaIlfled.
.;;; ~ prol9S$lOflal Musl/lave strong background n

adn'lorIISlralN6 support n vanous d<soplJnes 01 a ~
A rnorwnum 01 HI!)h SChool 00pI0ma. hOwever. a BuSIneSS
cen.fcat6 ot Assooales Deoree ....-ouId be preferred and 5
years pnOt expenenoe n ~abOn The successlul
candodate .... have strong nterpersonal sUIS. will be sell
motNaled. mature. have SWl!ChbOard expenence and /lave
worI<ng kl'lOvo1edge 01 computer programs such as MIcrosoft
0If1Ce. Word. and Excel spread sheets Must have strong
OfganoUbonal sUIs. wor1< .. III unoor pressure must be a
learn player W'Ilh a posltIVe atl~ude and have a comm.lment
for contnuous ll'Tlpr0V8men1

CompensabQn COI'TYIW.surate ...1lh $1uU and experience
Benef4 pac:kage ncIudeS 40 1k peI'$IOf'I ~acalooo medocal.
def'l\aI and loIe nsurance
Send ot lax resume arod salary req.o r_ts 10

TMrmolil.lnc. - Alln: Human Resource Assistant
6150 Whitmore Leke Rd.· Brighton. 1.1148116

Fall: litO 225-1615 E.O.E.

AUTO BODY TECH
Come JOOIl CUI' buSy dealer·
ship' body ShOp Must be
Slate & l-Car cer14"iOO We
Oller exe pay & benefPlS
Apply n person at

Krug Hdltop Fotd
2798 E Grand RIVer

Iio'>\el (517)54&-2250

I,
I

I·,•
I
I

I,
•~-.
~..-.::.~::·..1-:/."1::....~:.

11.1'.
I •I'.,f.It
'10,
'I'::
::·

AelUnd ElectrIC Co . a manu'acturer 01 eTeclt<: mocor5obralo.es
has II1'lITledIate open.ngs ror It>e fol!oo,o,.ng full me POS~'Of1s

• CNC Operalor' Day and allernoon sholl (2·3 years
expenence req.oredl

• Ole casl Operator· Must be able to .. 0<\ III moderale 10 high
temps

• Sue\< We\<ler • Must be abie 10won.. wl1lOUl ClOSe
supe1VI$'Of1

CompelM-e P~. MedICal a:ld Def\1aI InSiJlance. 401 K Pa>d
Hobdays and Vacall()/l$ Salely Program

Apply n person. Man •Thurs '1-3 30pm

4500 E. Grand River Ave.
Howell M148843

Fax: (517}546"OS17
E·ma~. hlCreuland com

EOE

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
Undock MIChigan. Inc .• North AmerlCa's largest
manufacturer of paving stones and retaining
walls'Mth Immediate Openings for the follow-
ing POSltlOllS:
FORK LIFT OPERATORS

* HELP WANTED *
STRUCTURAL STEEL CHIEF ESTIMATOR

Chlel EstilNtor ... Ilh a rnonmum 01 10 10 15 years 01
e~nence .. ,lh struetur al & rT1lSCelaneovs steel Ta'. !he
helm of an estmallng leam lhallS gea'ed 10 do '<l Millon n
buSlness under !he ~ 01 your team leadershop sluls
and responsollfy. The ngtlI canddate 'M1l ha\'t e:l1t1l$1\'8
expenence n steel labncalJOt'l and erect>on. cost estJmalt'l!)
leadershop and leam s~s The nghl candodate 'MIl wor1<
clrectly WItI'\ !he COO 10 aooompt;:sII our COfPOt'a~e9Oa'5o01
grO'A'IIl and ekpall$JOt'\ Th<s PO$l\oon ...... encompass a'
upect$ of ",M Irom btcl preparal'Of1 10 prOieel "'Tap-t,9
Compuler expenence 1$ vallJable QualIty . Vall... Engoneer.
'"9 and Customer SeMce are some 01 lhe II'longs our
~ demand Th<s IS an ISO-9002 certJ!,ed company
Fo< !he RIGHT candtdale v.e prOVIde a compreherlSNe
'Be.,elols PacYgf' ncw~
• Very COI\"IPe~tr.esa!ary structure
.401 (KI
• Med,.;allnsurance (dental iI'lCluded)
• S«t1Ot'l 125 'MedICal Plan'
• V acall()/l$ and P &.0 HOhdays

~a" send rfPI'8S 10 E!¢K '5526 c;.o The Sou'J1 Lyon
Herald 101 N L.l1a)el1e Sou!h Lyon MI4S178

LOOKING FOR A 4 DAY
WORK WEEK'??

DRIVER· CDL .",th DouOIes EndOrsementfor 11);.1
delrvenes
COrnpetltl\'E! wages ""th medICa! and dental bene-
fits. uncforms furnIshed and 401K. Pad \3C4tlonS
and hohda)'S. TU1tJ()ll and safety boot re.mburse-
ment. AppilCatlOOS ta"en Moo fn .. 8a0n-4:30pm

Hrgh schOOl d,pIoma or GfO eQUl';a1ent reQlrred

UNILOCK MICHIGAN. INC.
unKDCK 12591Emerson Drlve

" ..,.,J._" • '" ;,,,' Brlghton. MI 48116
(248) 437-7037

tont",\fS C!~~,t'.:"·~"S'"f""~'

MAIN STREET EATERY
Kenslngston Valley Outlet Center Food Court

Is
Now Hirlng for:

• General Manager
• Hourly Managers
• Counter Help
- Donnll'lg Room A.'1endal1ts
• Sho'l $OpeMSOrs

GREAT HOURS AVAlLABLE'
OurcompetlWil salary exceedS 1M cor-pelllooo

We Offer'
• ~Itlng wages 01 $7.00 per hour'.~
• Doscounled Meals
• Upbeat A:mosphere
• FantastIC Ac1vancemenl Potent al

~pIy III person alll'e rood court lf1lt:e
Kensingston v.ney Ou1JeI Cenler

1475 N. Burl<fulrt ROid
1 '. Howe1l. Ml48843 •

(517)545-«52

~~Odeenter-.?...: and pharmacy

"Where People Make the Difference! II"t6 .
"'is a great place to work... friendly people, clean
modern stores. great benefits, flexible hours,
advancement opportunities. and a wide variety of
experiences. lots of fun and people who really care.

The only thing missing is,....
YOU!

Stop in today and join ~.
Youcan make the difference today and tomorrow,

Make a career choice you can be proud oft
Brighton Location Positions Available:

Cashier. Night Stock, Meat Cutter
Positions avallabte In various departments In all locations.

Please visit us and fill out an application. OR

Call toll free for an automated intennew
1·888·314·0948 ext. 1287

visit our web site at www.vgsfood.com

18005 Silver Parkway 9870 E. Grand River Ave. 2400 W. Grand River Ave.
Fenton. MI 48430 Brighton, MI 48116 Howell, MI 48843
810-629-2627 81()"229.Q317 517,548-3065

AT ARBORLAND MALL A~~IH~~~W
IS HIRING ALL POSITIONS
FULL AND PART TIME

FLEXIBLE HOURS, EXPERIENCED HElP WElCOME
• MEAT (UTTERS • MEAT ClERKS • FISH (UTTERS

• DELI CLERKS • STOCK CLERKS • BAKERY
• CASHIERS • PRODUCE & FLORAL
• NIGHT STOCK CLERKS • BAGGERS
A UNION SHOP AND PROUD OF IT!

734-677-2370 or fox 734-677-2308
APPLY AT OUR WEB SITEwww.hillersmarkets.<om

http://www.vgsfood.com
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DC -GREENSHEET EAST,cREA T1VE lIVING " Tlusday. Ap!i 13. ~

lET THE
Classifieds help you sell

those
unusual treasures. A ga-
rage sale is the answer.

Call us at
1·888·999·12AA

DELIVERY/PLUMBER'S DEMONSTRATORS
HElPER. seIf-mottvated. good Fot supe~tsldtugslore~
~ reootd. exc. wages & ExceIenI pay & fleXIble
benefits.(2'8)68S-8833 hours. ear Tol Free

l-en -838-8803 Ext. II

•M- DESIGNER
~ w/Auloead 14 expen-
ence Ioi MlIfota $hop. Morwrun
1 year expenence Bene14~
401K 12'8)685-1168

DIRECT CARE Slaft. Come DOG GROOMER. MoAt be DOZEROPERATORSwf2yn.. DRIVER 6. dean up I*SQl\. DRIVER CDL·A r~ed.
work on a run SIP on HoweI. skiIed E~ up 10 $600 pel ~. MoAt be able 10 do finish Mon..-Ftl 8-4. SID Iv. Retlrees Local. home ~r'f rOghl, dump
$8 25 per hour ~ benefItS /lJ _k.. lSnghlon area gadino on roads & 00lM'l8rcia1 welcome. Brighlon AlJIo ~ e~ he\?lUI. bUt not nee-
shdtsopen 1248)634·3657. (734)878-1867. SIles. l;()L a plus. CaI 7am- (810)227·1324. essal)'.Goodpa)' ..
------- -- 5pm. War;pet ExeavabnO. (517)548-1500. Dave.

1248}48&-44~ E01:

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week
001·298 F 128 tock Service 163 AoadGrl6ng 210 ~040 ~~ To ~ IIIad call one "CEO Fashcn CoorcrnaXlr M 1&4 =Removal

V041 ~~ all Fetus of oUr local otftcts ,))
~

165 220 ~042 082 FnaraaI Poartw>i) 131 S 221 ~Repaor00 =~ . ,
0« 083 F~'Erdoslns ~tMoj2 132 ~bon 170 ~ & !We Sharpenrlg m =t,"'f:=: Fw001 At=rtxtg 00 CateMg. ~ PWrong 085

~~ 133 ~SeMce 171 Saeen~ 223
002

~.9
046 ~'~

0El6
8tO 227-4436 134 MeaI~ m SeawaM!ead\ Consln.dIon 22. Vdeo~&~

003 047 097 fmr9 1517 548-2570
13$ l/.tTlIll 173 =~ 2)) ~

004 Alarms & ~ 048 =-tudng&~ oes F~~~ 136 UisceIaneous m W099 F~8<J1dir9f"1'llShr9 & Repa. 131 UobiIe Hc'ffll SeM:e 175 =~~ODS AAmlvn (;leMlong ~9 G (248 3484022 138 ~ 176 231 Vial Washorlg
OOS M.rrwun SocSng 050 Closet &~ 232 ~Repa.r
007 A/lIeMaS 052 Clcdl:Repw 090 GasLnes 1248) 437-4133 139 L4usQ/ ~ Repa. In Sdng 233 Waler~oce ~5eM:e 053

~~
091 =[)oc, Repa~ 248 685-8705 N 178

~0Mklpmen ~ Wa:a HealetS
009 AQua.'Vll Llantena."lCe OSC 002 1~ New Hc'ffll SeM:e 179 235 WIler So/letW'9010 ~ ass Concrete 033 GaIden Care 1-888-m1288 0 180 Snow Blower ~ 236 WalerWfled COrGt1
011 ~~ 0S6 ~ 094 Grap'locsiPr~ 1WrVw>g 181 Snow IleII'lMI 237 ~SeNQs
012 ~tSt!~ 067 <:cnsublg \as GIa$s. Block. ~. e'C 14\ O!b E~'SeMc:e 182

~~ 238 We~013 ..I.Jdic)VdeoRepa. 0S8
~ Pro7arrmn;

096 Glas$-Staned llMled 24 HoUr Fax p 183 239 weI 0.."'9
OU Ju;ton SefvIcts 0S9 097 GtaveI~ Repa. 142 Pa~'OecoratJng 1&4 Spriler SySlems 2~ W..-.oows
015 hJrJ~ D 098 Greerhluses ;I (248) 437·9460= 143

~
185 SlormOoors 241 Wt«1Ii T1W'nerts

016 hJrJ &Trudr. Repar CEO Dec:M'Pa:aos.$nooms 100 GcAers 1« 186 Slone Work 242 Wt«1Ii~
017 Wwlgs 061 ~Servce H 145

~'Aepa''Rernstw"9
187 Sb:co 243 ~

B 062 ~ 102 Hara,manUf US 188 Smmng~ 2«
~J 147 PIas!er"ng T 245020 Bac>.hoe 5eMces 065 000rs'Serva 103 Ha<Ir'9'Clean \JI)tlem:*tIO'l 115 .J;nt)naI SetvIce 148

~
\90 ~021 ~TrtV06 'Eng3'>"t'9 066

~~'9
IG4

~~ 116 ~Iry Rfpa:t$ & O:ldo.s 149 m TeIecoomncallCnS022 BasemeI1Wa~ 067 106 Anpte pt'(HI6ng S6OO.oo or m:re" mate-
023 Bah.b~ 068 Onveway~ 106 Hcm!~ K 150 Pools 192 T~CR-Rad0'C8 naI a'lO'or labor tlr resdErlllaI. ~
024 B.cyc:Ie Sales'SerW:e 069 Dry.oaI 107 IiXTubSpas 120 KlId'>en 151 PooII'/aleI'~,. 193 TeftRerlal

~ 01 repa1I is requred by stale a.r025 er.-dC1e~ E 109 Housedearw'og L
152 PcrteIafl Refns/'IIng 194 TieWotlt·~153 Press:n Power Washng 195 ~~ .,beSwlsed

028
~Cemert 070 ~ I 121 ta.~ 154 PrI'llr9 196 he 5erYICe029 071 ETemncs 100 Income Tal m I.al.1ldrr $eIvce R 197 Ti!ncting0)) ~Horre Ins;lecton 072

~'ilad</loe
111 ~ 123 Laom. GardeIl LIa .. tenar>:&~ 160 Recteabonal YeIlocle SeMce 196

~031 ~~ 073 112 Insln.ou •Al Types 124 laM'l. Garden AololJIIrng
032 161 Relrgerallotl 199074 == 113 1rl5U'ance ~ 125 UI'Io"l Uoo.er flepaJr 162 RerrodefoJ 200 1'~erRepaJr033 Busnm I.\acIW'le Repa. 075 lIC tnlenoc Dec:ora!n;l 126 lrnousne~ UC 076 EJler:n,natll$ 127 lroe-.m'r de

Air Conditioning

SEAMLESS ALUUlHUM gut- ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS'
lees. Lic:.IIns. Free eslIlTIate$. 23 Con$lrucbOO aebn$, 931age!
colors. (734)374'3061 basement deanoul. appliances.;:;;~:;:=====:;ete. We recyde. Take 11Away

Rainmaster :~~~~:l"
"'"", "< l..""""'"

• \ BUDGET CLEANUP services
Hauling & dearKJP. DIscounl
rate$. Ml recyde (810)227-()()74

I I Architecture

ARCHtT'ECTURAL DESIGN
20 yrs expenence

(517)223-3165

DESIGNS BY At'IlNYIy. Estab-
hshed 1976 New work Of reno-
vabonS. Guaranteed c:omplellOn
date~ (810) 805-OO6A

CuatomPlans
HonM' • Additions

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil. Sand
Gravel

-Since 1967·
(2'8)349-0116
NORTHVILLE

cas
BuildingAsphalt

Sealcoatlng

ICo,
SEAMLESS
GUTTERS,

SIDING & TRIM
(alllle

R81H CflTtHER
HOWELL (517) 552-7299

TOll FREE 1-888-289-1119
- FREE EsnMATES-

SelVice. Inlerior/extenor paint.
ing. basement remodeing. dry-

PLANNED HOMEwaI repair. ~eledrical.
& roofing AI home repairs. No
JOb 100 ~ 25 YTS- expel\-

IMPROVEMENTence. CaI (810) 229-8861.

HOME SERVICE CO./lJ IypeS 01 repUs, mante-
nanee and home projects. Rea-

-sonabIe. CaI(810)229-2523

JArs QUAUTY home repair.
lnIerior/extenor. PaonlIng. dry-
waI. earpenlly. (2'8)437-6795

NEW HOME Construction. Re- OVer 309"ears of~ basemenl linishing.
1nm pUnbing. electncaI. Satisfid Custo~rsear 10day lor free estImale.
Licensed & Insured Builder.
(517)54&-4953. We call Back! FREE PLANNING
PAlNTlNG. CARPENlilY, Mr. AND ESTIMATES
Fa-<t. save money! Give me
)'OUI' repair ist! (248) 87Q-0423 STATELIC IIr7030·

FUlLY INSURED
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN L ,We 00 OUR -'~aMbot\s.carpenlIY. •eleancaJ.

;~:~~~J'~YORK•~. c;«atr*: •dlywaI.
ree estmates. -AOOmONSDon~: (810)231-O577 • DORMERS

REPAIR DOORS, waIs cabi- ~JlEN(NIJl()NS
nets, shelves. ~ carpentry. ·8ASEtoIOO '
Oec:ks. (810)227 14 IlEMOOEUNG '

.1Cl1CiImS l8.'il1lS -

I HaulingIClean Up l~
'~d" '"

/Demolition iAu:'m£S6f ,,'I ,:.t~~:.r· ~~.....tGARAGES,l: ,,' ; i
Ao(:ORD HAUUHQ, spec.a!iz· • PO(lCHENClOSlJRES '
ing in bsmIlgarage dean out, !WM.SlDlNG .,~~it
reasonabl&. (2'8)437-2184.

A·Z HAUUNQ. Bsrnls~ 931ag- FINANCING
8$, ~~. Soulfi Lyo., AVAIlABLEarea. (2 )279-2484

I iCloset Systems & RICHARD KWOlEK

1Ij Organizers OWNER
Fn>ily~& ~"rrds.-.:. 1966
248-349-0975
734-729-3200
35m Ford ReS • W6$lland

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.,seal Coaling
AllMlItf.Mner ~

'AI ~ Guaranteed"
Free Eslmares "InSured

Ask About Our
CEl SprIng specialS!.

Com prete Rcmodchn~

Roo~ • KItchens
Basements • SIdInC

ue-.II" 1I/I$Grtd.u1S 74
MAKlNGYOUR

DREAMSA REALITY!
30 Years Experfence
1-810-823-1000 or

248-446-9419

Garages

Ceiling Work

I , Conslruction

Garage Door
RepaIr(248)887-4626 S M K DrywaD Inc.

SUSPENDED CEIUNGS
Home Of c:ommerClal. custom

w1drops Of 1Ia1 across
Free eslmates (248)437-4641

• Licensed &
insured

• Free estimates
I I

~
Brick, Block

& Cement

A&EDECK'EM
Custom decI<~. porches. ra~s

<:«tar furMure. eTbors &
planlers (517) 54&-8343

Closet Systems &
Organizers I , Closet Systems &

Organizers I I Closet Systems &
Organizers

248-437-1304
8IOOl4IIt Fl.l1.

Organize Your Life

Ainl
(810) 733,3300

Ann Arbor
(734) 930-0891

Housecleaning

Creative Closet Designs
Aulhorlzed Oealer 01 TIU·Space Storage SyslelTl$. by SChulte

CUSTOM & QUALITY Detai
~ long leml referencu.
Cd Pal. (2'81 687-&468

\'.FR OFS1(,~
,\\fJ HO<'lI:'\G

l\lfR\fl,i(US')

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION
SCHULTE

EXCEPllONAL CLEANING By
Pal. Milord. (2'8)684'9335.

HOMe, COMMERCIAL & apt
~~ed~
(248}471-7861Brick,Block,Stone

Brick \\'inler Itlres
From S43MlXXl

licensed I Insured

~~i~ 'I517-545-0000

AlLHOUEIMPROVEUENTS C.C.A. Inc.
RemocleIng & repan. Fnished CClUI'\ImS' - 'Uf'GAAOO
ba$ement$. garages. ded<s.
~. (517}52f-32t1

CARPEHT£R • Trim. CtOWI1
1Td::linQ. doors. 38)'IS ell;).
JelT)' (517) 540-0027

GOT WEBSITE?
(248)'86-0505

WNW Rul!<:uIMat1cebng com
Michigan 1·800·93().0891 www.creativccloseldcsigns.com

UETlCULOUS & ReIallle wor1l:.
er wilh relerenc:es & 20 )'!'S.
e~. CaI(810)229-9«6

RELOCATED HOUSEKEEP·
ER, 17 )'1'$ ~xpenence. raler·
ences avaIable.
(511)851-4186

Oislincliu SIOU~t'

,,-_ .... -- ............ ~ . .
I

.r • «·eo .... _. j.... -.........-:..-_~ •
r s .. s .rnd· ...... -

http://www.creativccloseldcsigns.com


DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aNseM::e guide ads roost be prepakl

Q\ .-. J:I \ - .J' .J - \ i I J >

~<ii- \. - \ - I
... ,,".,"'" .... t ~

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

r DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

al seM:e guide ads roost be prepaid

Thusday. Apri 13, 2OO:l GRfEHSHEET EAST~EA 1M lIVING - os

Help Wanted
General

CUSTOM HOME 8UIlOER
~ mature InciYIduaI k)
assIsl WIlh cuslomer selec·
bOn IIld pricing. MInInun 2
)'MfSe~.

copy REPRESENT ATlVE 5encI teSl.WM IIld saIa1y
OuadraMed CoIp. a ~ ~=;~ national heallhcare no Homes.Inc •
formabOn ~ is seekng 17167 Or .•
a PaIt.TIme COpy' R,prnen- NorItlYiIe. MI.<48167 CUSTOMER SERVICE
b1t1ve 10 WOI1\ at McPherson IOC' Iasl grO'Mng retai seMce
Ho5clCaIIn HoweI for 8 tvs.. per CUSTOMER SERVICE ~ & ~. erAry level posibon.
week. Hours are llexIlle. CQQy. office AdmnstrallOn. FlA time candidate must be able 10 WOI1\
WIg IIld iIM:lidng of medCaI professional w/good wrti'lg & In a Iasl paced environment &
recocds is required. Please for· coovnunIcalion skh Ma.i resu- posses.s phone,! orgarjzallOOal
ward resumes 10: QuadraMed. me \0' AlI$1ate Insurance skiIs. Cuslomer seMC$ back·
AIln: KK. 10600 HI9gons Ad. vandertioof ~ 22322 ground heIpIU but willlain. FlA
Sle. '516. Rosemont. D 60018 PonbaC Trai, SouCh Lyon. rneejcaI & dental paid holidays
0( lax 1OI·'ree 10 48178 AIIn: Resume and vacabOnS Please send 0(

CONSTRucnOH (877)31~5106. lax resune 10. (248)735-889S.
• SUPERINTENDENT CUST~MER SERVICE. ~'J-FW:,;;= Q •
, General conttador seeks orga. COUNTERTOPS Comp(.C~rile<I seMee dspaldl e. .

llIZed. selI·statler Ioolttlg 10 be CORIAN. Granole. MatbIe. ~~ CUSTOMER SERVICE
, !lflPC'ecaaled & ~Ied for Lookng for ~ person.W1lh Ful lime lor packagong (j$lnbU-

~~ ~&~ some~_10 fabrieaGoodleDRIVER NEEDED. Can make lor. FIJI benerots. medicaV. . x . count~ "'Y~''''' M'"e. more money II labor WlVOIYed denial. 40 I It. send resume 10:
FarTTWlglon.Ml48332 pay. Wlsurance after 90 days Good pay 10 right person MiF 8OO.JunctJon

Waled Lake (248~770. (734)878-4905 .' PIymoulh. M148170

COME JOIN OUR ALL
STARTEAMI

Expand"ng cherriceI ~
~ Is .............. for tearn
players for h'll IoIIowing
po$lWlS.

ProductiOn· packers and
bolIlers. days Irit/U

Warehouse· Direct ShIp (put
and prewe proclJCts for ship-

ping), day shlft
Warehouse I Hi-to Dnver •

night sIuft
Ouaity Assurance \nspeetOr •

day I nighI shofIs
Pay 10corrrnensurala WIlh

axper1enee

Benefits inWde'* Health. der4al, YisIon IIld ife
insurance* Paid vacabOnS

1t Paid hoIi6a)'s
1t40IKPlan

AWiIoday: .
Exeelda~

1278S~
BrighIon. MI 48116

CUSTODIAN
Ful-lime'r=NardinChurch. F .-s.

. (248)4 6-8860

1ArCUSTOMERSERVlCE
REPRESENT A nYE

FlA lime posiCIon avai8ble
at LMria. FINndaI ~
lion. Cash handing and cus·
Iornet sarvlce skti reQIJred.
ExceIenI salarY. IuI benefits
IIld ~ lor gtOWlh
offered: FaX rasume
734-522-8296 0( eel sandy
734-522-:rtoo xt 09

HomeTown NtwSpaper.
P.O. Box 470

Howe/!, ML 48M3
Attn: Yar)' SCottICSR

No PhonI ceU. Pie ...
EEOfADA

Mechanics
DaG

John Deere
is now hiring

Lawn & Garden
Technicians

• Full Benefits
• Competitive Pay
Apply in person

at
D&G Equipment
4050 E. Grand Rh'er

Howell
(517)546-6000

Pole Buildings Road Grading

B & A PAINTING
R~ & COmmercoaJ

lIllenor & &tenor
Call lor Free Estimate Todayl
(248)698-8995 (248)261-1371

MARK'S TREE SeMCe. RI-
movaI$. tnmrring. bnM chip-
pong. Insured Free estma.les
(810)229-6388 (734)876-4905

Painting & Wanpapering
26Yunlzp.

(248) 348-1935

STUMP GRINDING
17 yrs.ln area • Free Est.

(810) 632-5828

Pest Control Pools

- light landscaping
- paver design
• patios' walks
• drives
• retainer walls

Fantastic
0"'\ Prices,,·

3(1 ~ars &perien<:e

50% OFF
Exterlornnterlor

Painting
Textured Cellings

Free estmates
Esllmale today,
p3l1'lllomocrow
Fully Insured

W()(1( Fully Guaranteed

(810)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(7341425-9805

ProfeSSIOnal j)hoIography
SInCe t981. Now booIsing
Sorng. Summer'. Far,
Wedd ~ng/G ra duatf on s.
Compelltlve· Rate ..

10 2·7

Photography

P·VROOflng
~SpeNllsts
·b_.LJc-.d
·1nSurtcl. C4.1a,.._

AprIl Speclal
s:l vear ~ f<W ~ of ~ yearl

CAlL TOlL FRU
1-888-290-8118

WEO~NGPHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs. expo Reasonable
hourly rate. You keep the proofs!
rlegalJVeS (810)231-3345

Pressure Power
Washing

Wallpapering
Plaslerlng

Top SoiVGr8vei

Paper Dolls
DeCorating

• wallpaper
Installarion
& HCl11o\'al

.............----Intcrior
Pilinting

·Faux
Finishes

M&S
pAINTING

WET PLASTER REPAIR
Old World Craltstnanship

Clean rep8lr$. Insured
•• 313-249-5734"

.,• Airfess Spray
• Machine

Painting
• Powerwashing
• Deck Seafifll)'Staini ng
• Wallpaper Removal

*RARE EARTH lAWN & IANDSCAPJNG

Landscaping, Ughting &
Sprinkler Systems

Hydro SeedIng &Boulder Walls
Mulch & TopsoU DeUvered

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

G.E.C. HOMEWORKS InC.
Plumbing. eleclncaJ.. carpenlly.
Residenbal. 20 years expen-
ence Free estImales Low pnc-
es (517)545-9386

Celebrating 50Vears
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190E.Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Call for Free Estimate
(800) 628-6342

RFC BUll~NG.INC_
A fuI seMC8 remodelong eom-
pany. Spec:salulg ItI &ddr100(1$.
Iulchens. & basements Oul·
sta~ CIISlomer seMee &
prof8SSlOr18l$m
(248) 676-8113

5ewin!}'Alterations

Window Washing
CURTAINS, VALANCES, inte·
n()( decor. CQ!,/umes. IormaI ;:::=======::;wear. ca_ (734}«9-{lO71

Siding STUMP GRINDING

SPOTt.ESS WINDOW Clean-
ing CommereaaI & reSldent .. 1
OUaJty WOl1L(248) 669':3015

Residenlfal • CommerCial· Landscapers

ADVANCED

It ~lfproP.'/Itd
• an(J

tOK' bthi"J
•h '- grindtrS..~--, Affordable Prices

•FREE Estimates
'Fully Insured

BltJ.BESSOo._OpcnIor
TOLL-fREE

1-800-621-2108

TONY'S WINDOW CLEANING
SpecsaizJng ItI residenllal inti
Ex1enor. iCensed. Wl$Ured. ref.
Free estma.les (5t1)5oC5-1161

FOR ALL ,"Ot'R PLm.cBL'\G. MEA TtXG A.\1> AIR
(,()~1>m()~~G stR\lCE A.....Dw.DolE:"A.'\CE~'tEDS

25 YEARS expeoence SOng.
IT'tn. gA:ers. r~ WIn-
~ Ueensed & ltl$Ul'ed 0Js·
tom e"enorsLld (810)227~917

A·1 EXTERIORS. SOng. roof·
ong. ~. 0uaJ,ty WOl1t, rea-

sonable rates (734l9S4 -0297

ACE SIDING & lmpI'ovoements.
Inc. ~. trlm & seamleSs
9oA1ers Reasonable. Free eSII-
males. (5 17)5S2.()541. HoweI.

SlOINGIRDOFlNG speoaI. 26 BEAVER STUMP Rernoval.
)'T$ elC;l. ~'In$U Free estrna1es. PtOlT'ClI seMee
~9Alers. GJ. K (517)634·9766
C<lnsln..octJon, (2<48
~~~~~~~~~ eVERGREENTREESERV1C~
VINYL SIDING, II'l$IWbon and Tnm.'TWlg.removal. alOCher
repan free estmales Com- !)'peS of tree WOl1L Free eSll-
rneroaJ & R6sodenI>aI. mates. (734)449-2350 •
(248)240-7912 (810)231~

1Urn In ad and receive 1~ otr servi~ call.

WINDOW CLEANING. lOON
rales. free e\IImales Monthly
SeMc:e Avai. (2<48)889-902S

CLEAR OUT
your garage

oraltlC
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.

(248)348·3150
~ .. ~ItPrion·

--..y~~ 8 a.m.• 5 .m, M • $at.

~

MECHANICAL
•R RESOURCES, INC.Pt_ .1lEA_ • All COIa1_

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
GREEN

SHEET action
ads get results
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Help Wanted
General

• t
'ft;\ )'7'I.,. ~

"EARNEXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Health & Beauty

Aids
• Night Crew

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefiu are

a\-a.ilable.

apply at:

rcountrY'
Market
600 N. lafayette

Sou1h Lyon MJ 48178
\t248)486-177CY••' I. ' ..., ~

DRIVE WITH us
We're looking lor s0me-
one wdlo wants to gel out
oIlhe hOuSe for two days
each weele (9 ooam-
5"OOpm 00 Wednesday &
1G:15am-53Opm on l=ri-
day) & add a few dollars
to L":e hOuSehold 1OCXlITlEl.
You wl be ....'QI1orIg lIP"
P<QXJma!9!y 16 hours pel
week WIth oppor!UI'lItleS
lhroughOut !he year to fill
in for OIt\er clnvels on OUt
doSpaldl team. Y~ ITKl$l
dnve II) 0Uf oIloee 00
Maple WI downtown !llr.
mngham, where a car will
be provided lor driving to
vanous desllnallOn$. '(our
SChedule WIll rdude lnpS
10 our olfices in ~
ham. l.Mlnia. C1ar\($l()n,
Lake Orion. Farmngton.
Plymoulh & NQI1tlviIIe.
Your t>egonn.ng saIaty Is
$6 74 ..."1111 yearly ineteas·
as based 00 perforrnara.
You must have an Ul-
~ cInv'tlg r9<Xll'd.
be famiar with If,e areas
menbol'led above & be
able II) I4l up to 50
pounds.

\tlte~ed?
Please lXlnlacl us soon.

(;aI Glenny al
(734)953-2\ 75. or rna.l re-
sume to Observer & Ee-

centne Newspapers.
36251 Sd>ooIctaft, LNo-

noa. "" 48150. or emaHo
~. 0 OEKlV.ecow.NET

Please InClude JOb COde
'00'

ARST NAnOHAL Bank is
seekino part-time tellers lor
our VG'S lnnch. ~
wage Is $9.1Mlr. pkls \0'Jl.
plus lor saJes reSponsNi-
lIeS. plJS benelils Prior
ralai saJes experience a
plus. bank or c:rll'it \Non
experience not requwed.
AWi in person al 8lT'J
branch \OCGtlOO.

E~ Opportunlfy

FIrat~Bank
101 E. GrInd RlYw
HoweR, UI 48843

Onvers
EXPERIENCED

INEXPERIENCED
DRIVERS &

OWNEPJOPERATORS
WANTED!

COl. TAAlN1NG
AVAJI.A8lE

EXCEllENT PAY.
BENEFITS. ASSIGNED

EQUIPMENT
ASK ABOUT $1.000 StG~

ON BONUS'
SWIFT

TRANSPORT'" TION
1-800-575-9487

(eoe-m1. min 23 yrs )

\
- - - - - ~ - - ~-------------~

., pp», p p pz » • p; • , ..

Rd.. HoweJ. Ml48843.
LIGHT ASSEMBLY MANAGEMENTMoWaled ~ • IuIl1me.
FnencIy, non-smoking u.Ha~ Is now hiring hard-atmosphere. AWY 8."3G- woc'oog career rrinded irO-4'30. Mon..·Frl al t0087
Industrial Dove ~

Yiduals into Managemenl
(810) 23t·9373 • EO Traiwlg po$IClOnS.

Some experienc:e WI retail
saJes or deU'og dteclty WIth

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL !he pc.tllie prefened.
FlA or part·tIme. Rellr~ wel- Sa!aIy, Boros & Benefitscome. IoWY WI person at:
Tempro InduSlnes, 47808 aa.. A(Ifly WI person
leon Or ~ PlymocAh. (734) U·HAUL
451·5900 29600 MIc:higan Ave.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL & A$sem- Inksler. MI. 48141
b1y. HoweI. Boghlon. S. Lyon.. (Rear of Buikjng)
AI shlIs, Boros & Raise based No Phone C8Is.
on attendance. weeldyl Cd EOE
(5 \ 7)S52.()336l

•

P P $ • p ->

en en.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
STRINGERS

HomeTown ~
has lrMleciate openingS
lor PhoIographoC SlMge(S
in our Holy offICe. cand!-
dales ~ haVe expen-
ence WIth fI.C phoIO
$hoOIlng ancI camera
eQUipmenL 1·3 yea:s of
related work experience
requk'ed. SubtTVI resune
to: HomeTown Newspa'
pers. Alln: Jane Peterson.
P.O. Box 188. Holly, W.

48442. EOEJt)fW.~~~

(...-
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3 Shelt4r6d,
alsea

4 Noun suffix
5 Defense8=Peters
7 SIcka Wilh 10

OoMI, '2Os
motl$tel

9 Monl8Yerdi
opera

10seee Down
l' Qiaeharge
12 CIocIun6ker

Thomas
13Meuo

c.dia
14Musiea1

15~
never
breaks

15 "ElI/lI~
auttlot
N"dloIas

17 Savo«KI
some

, se:taG
28 Hoopste,,'

29~r
Ger1lUde

3OMusa-
thuSllIS

34~Power
and the
Glory"
selling

35 Enlil,ty
:Ie Pail
37-Jima

,
..:;: t=\\~ h.......r(.. t'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ANSWERS TO
LASTWEEKIS

PUZZLE

HomeTown Newspeper
Human Resources
323 Eo Grand River
Howell, "I.48843

Fax: (248)548-5545

EEOr'ADA

CASHIERI RECEP110NIST
Full t.me AWY on person'
Bn!t>!On Honda Mazda. 8704
W. Grand RIver.

Cler>cal

ACROSS 53 ApuIan 100 Part 4 of
1 cannon of aunt remarII:

"Oealhlllp' 54 "YIoncIetwar 103 Uris"- 18'
S Room with- . roe:lcars 104 - bran

out a view? 55 M,rger 105 Writer
It Pindaric irits. of SlIt

13 -
~r 1955 106 Thurman 01

"If'" 56 FUIlIl)TTIII1 'JtMfer 8"
19 Romeo 01' Pl1iiPs 107Yelvety

Fred Mertz 58 OClate Iabric
20 - vera 60 Crooner AJ 109 Primer
21 Frost 62 felgn llQOC:h
22 EnUate 63 SpI city 111 Morning

Earhart 85 San -, tvs.
23 'Sad -' Italy 113lVs "'00

(79 hit) 67 Honey 01a Close -
24 Drain WOfbr? CorrIort'

probIlII'II sa Brassie or 114 End 01
25'- ~ remarlt

a~ 70 Part 3 01 123 One who
26 FIxed a lighl remark no's best?
27 Start oIa 74 tIighway 125 Roc:k's -

remark by 71 Globe 8ullerfly
Jeny 80 TV tycoon 12t Glut
~ GnIfn 127 Partide

31 "The Big -' 81 Sonny 128 Gerbil orn6 fWn) ~r Qirall'e
~~ ~ 129~

"Scooby--' 83 Buddy ,130 Browring's
33 BarnyaJd 84 PIeas$o's bIad<

butter p1ac:. 131 "The Egg
34 He had as Charm- and r

a gilt school selling
c:ompIex subJect 132 PeMsyl-

37 - du 91 Mary 01 vania
Diable "Whe r, school

39 She~ slte eagles 133 Endure
42 Peke s Dare' 134 ~

I*Ch 92 Gob 135 '- Drive
45 Bill oIlare 83 Evaluated by NiQhl"
48 Par12 01 $4 Author £40 flWn)

remarII: LeShan
50 Country H Renown

star Hoyt 98 Seashore
52 Dough sidlers
1 2 ""'5--r:---=---r...-

19

23

27

55

62

128

132

CLERICAL
Art Van FurnIture is currently looking lor highly
motivated people who are interesled in working
in a last·paced offICe selting. Full and part-lime
positions available evenings and weekends.
Some typing and compuler knO'Nledge required
• Win Irain.

We also offer:

• Deltal
.lblor Medical
• Pront Surl II

• PrescriptlOIL COYeralI'
• 40 boar Wortl Week ("Il
• PaId V,catlQl

This opening is al our beauliful Novi Store. AWY
in person at:

rJ ART VAN FURNITURE
27775 Novl Road

• Novi. MI 48377
_ Fax: 248·348·9155

- E~ Oppor\nly ~ Ml''{w

:Ie ~ bInS 15 0'HarlI
40 Pepsil 01' I'oomestead

arginese 86 <:oup 11-
41 Luau <ish 87 T'I tales
42 Actress 89 Go downhiI

Vllna last
43 RelaJed 80 Kind 01seh.
44 Cuban 15 - IS

currency Salaam
45 BtiIianl bird 97 Actress
47 AI1omeys' AlicIa

IlUbIicallOl'l 89 OOE's veep
48 Tender 101 GleeU
4!1llrne for SOUIlI:I

chores? 102 VNaTdi"s
51 Cornhuskar "The Four

SI. •
52 Lone 107 Strong

~ 108 "ExodUs'

~~~"Uy lOt=,t
Name Is 110 Correctional
Ashef-' 112~'

61 LoaIile artist
64 Forgetlhe 113 Carnera

words? selling
SS Indeinile 114 Rickrack,

pronoun ego
II Rationed 115 Delermne-
71 Meal lion
72 Sign 01 118 Sieber solo

success 117 - .frlenclly
73 Hardware 118 - au rhurn

item 119 Wison's
75 AeQuIre predeces·
78 Fit lor 101'

farming 120 A Four
77 Baets, 10 Corners

KiIcIare stale
78 ConeY 121 Lacerated

Islend 122 Diva
.ltraction 'Des!inn

12 Willi WOld 123 Bit or butler
84 Jason's 124 ChemcaJ

vessel suffix
13 14 15 16 11 18

Help Wanted
Generalf I

III
AIR Specialist

Key pos4Jon lot route buSt-
ness in Plymoulh. Re$pon-
$lbiobes WIll iodude
anaIYZJng cus&omer ac-
CO\rl$ lor diser '.
and daJy Inler~
customers 10 resolve deIn-
quent accounts and ~
drspule$. Previous credit
and coIettIOn expenence
r~ed. 5upeMsOry back-
ground a ~. SubmI yoott
resune WIth saJaty hIsIory
10:AiR SPECWJST, , P.O.
BOX 700713. Ptvmoulh. MI.
48170 OR F'ax (734)
41&-3810 EO E.

ACCOUNTING
ceramoc: Tile Company '"
FarrringlorI HIls has a fill
Wne open acco..nbng ~
$IlIOn. Must have 2-3
years AIRaccounIong ex-
perience Payro&'Human
Resource background
he~ Good PC and
c:orT'o'\"U'Ii!lOn sloIs re-
q...ved. Benelils. profd
shanng and 401K eaa.
HRManaoer

(248)476-7850 x264
oelax resune
(248)4 7&-4532

REPORTER
STRINGERS

HomeTown N~
has irM'le<f&ale ~
foe Repol18f Slrirlgers '"
our HQlIy offICe. candi-
dates must have experi-
ence inl~ and
galhering news ·to wnte
slories. 8acI'lelor's degree
oe 1-3 years 01' relaled
WOf\( expenence required.
Submil resume 10:H0rn&-
Town Newspapers. AIln:
Jane Peterson. P.O. Box
188. Holly, MI. 48442,
EOEIDF'Vi.

,Retai
Heslop's

is Iooldng lot Assistant SIote
Manager Traonees. 0uaIif1ed
applieanls wit possess strong
leadership abiIIlIes and retU
baCkground $24.000 10 start.
Fax resumes' (248)344-4342

oemai 10:Heslop's
22790 Hesr1p Or,
NoYi. MI. 48375
Ann: Personnel

I

'IULE" "I'I"'OE .... 0 TEE
O .. E'I"S ... " ... " ... T "IE H"'L
10""OOC ICOCOI SHIUJllNS"'''1I
END "'DE E"N WILE

"'''NE ..... OLLO ''''''SE''
..... ES NE"O IDIOM
I.IGHTL ... "OCC ..... ILUEDIVE
I. ... Y DEVILS "EEF ILL
III" ,AONE WE"'''. CHAOC'"
NIT ... "10 a" ...s LED

NETOOIRUSHS' Y
WELON INE HUE SL"'W
O"INE T ... HO S ... R"'H 10 ...
OIL BOON SENEC'" IUO

CYCLEIO ... TJ ... CKETITYLE
HI"ED IoINT SATE

TALENT C .. I .. ES .. ECIC
"JIlES CUE JADE ... NO
IJilOTHEIITESTHOUNDDONO"
LON ... 00 DRE"'DS YANKEE
E E 1I0W SONNET RE ... LII

OISTHlCT COURT CLERK I
Starmg $11.20 pet hour plus
benefits. Legal expo Preferred

bul not requored
$end reSl.m8 10' Md1elIe L
Bdger. Court AdmInistratoe

52·1 O<stnd Court
48150 Grand ANer

Novl, MI48374
EOE

Executive or
legal Sectetary

BIoomI"oeld Hils
Fax resume (248)594-1189

- . ,
Ii

EDt COORDINATOR
MajOr automotIVe supplier lot
Bog 3 seekS II'lCiVlduaI responst-
bIe 101' EDt, shoppong. deivery
and processng c:Iocumenla!lOn
~ be detail onented and
posse$S excellenl CUSlomer re-
!allonS skill Great benetl
program.

DIVERSIFIED
RECRUITERS

-.. job$drc.c:om
(248)344-6700

Fax (248)344.0704ea!For Othef Openings'

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
PoSItIon WIth IocaJ Chambec' of
Commerce 01 a grovmg West-
ern OaJdand Cty. communoty.
Seeking a sell starter WItt!
D!93nrzallOnal. adfrwllsIrallve,
management & oompulet skill
Busoness expenence & Iund·
r3lSing WOC'!< a pm Please
send resune with Ieller of
Il'llr~ 11'1 c::ontidence lo
Ptesdenl, P.O Box 461. South
lyon, Ml48178-0461.
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I Help Wanted .
ClerlcaVOffica

RECEPnoNIST • GrOWV'lg
veterinaty pradlee seeks orga·
l'Ized IndMduaI WIlh CQI1Y1'lunI.________ -J calJorl $UI$ and pr8VlOU$

.. ... aI$IOmer seMCe expeneoce

cal (248)486-5600 or
Fax resume: (248)486-n66

Help Wanted sales

Q FLEXIBLE WORK
(; sd>edule, 24-32 hrs

per week. do'Mllown
South lyon.. Appljcant mJSt
possess HogIl SdlOOI dooIo-
ma. excelenl phone skiIs
and people skdS Compuler
expenenc:e necessary, type
SOov.pm. Some saJes (no
pressure selIona) expenence
helpf\.d. tKA ri Iran Hourty
wage. ~ bonus & com-
m$SlOl'l Pad vacabOn and
medical aviUable afler sue-
c:esslul compIellOO ct proba.
llOnaIy penod Smok&-lree
enwonment C3I
(248}43H133. ext. 307 and
leave message EOE. .....
nontJes are encouraged to
apply.

Looking for a
new Career!!!

"Earn what
you're worth!!!"
In 1999 our entire
sales staff earned

an average
of $12,786.

our newest agents
11 to 2 yrs. experience)
earned an average

of $49,847.
We need enlhusiastJC,
amb!JOUS seH starters

who wanlthe
chance of e IJfelJme.

FOra confidential
Interview call
. Lynne

,

< •• ". '\ Terpstra
today

, iI1OI227·4600
II ext. 224

The key to success Is

e.A.R.E
Career Academy

of Real Estate
Livingston County's
Ne" est Center (or
Professional Real
Estate Education.
Call Pat Bean LO

learn more about this
exciting new career.
(810) 227-4600

Ext. 626
Ask about our
Cram for the

Rea! Estate Exam •
Gi\'en Monthly

FUll nUE oIfce he~ needed RECEPnONlST._ .............Ful lime, 35 hours. l.Nonia
"" nsurance ~ Il'l ~.".r area. Must have dear. pleasant
Ion Weekdays Sltong 00I1'VT'(J. VOiCe & et'IJOY workJng WIth the
NcalJOn. phone. computer and ~ and papetWOI\(. No com-
orgaraatlOtlal ~ Fax resu- puler $kJI$ necessary Typing
me 10. (810) 2:27·1317 01" ca. f1Iing aboiCIes a must. 'senerots:
(810) 229-5155. C31f~ (810) 773-3300*FUll·nUE po$IlJOn avaJ- RECEPTIONIST
able. Most be IflUIb.tasked. De· GENERAL OffICe. Part-bme
perldable. deta. onented. & Tuesday & Thursday, 8"3Oa.m.·
have ~~ exp 5-OOP.m. Must be rriable. [)v.
Fax resume 10 (248) 437·1822 1leS include phones, lypIl'lg
01"C3I Mckey (2481437·7696 manual posting of job COS\Il'lg.

ete ~ ct Excel. Word
GENERAL BOOKKEEPER & 10 Key. Mal rest.me to Off.ce

ThIs po$ItIOIl rllQUlles general Manager. 31666 W. 8 Mole Ad •
!edQel/payroli $klll$ Knowledge F8lITlIIlQl00 Hills. MI 48336
of AiR & compuIer expenence. lINE PFlECISlON
COr'rllanY offers BC~, PPO.
Dental. We. pad vacalJOn &
holidays & a prota shanng plan.
Please send resume 10 Control-
ler. Expor1 Corp~ 6060 Wtwt·
more la~e Rd. 8nghton. MJ
48116 (810~-6153

GENERAL OFFICE· Acooun:s
Recervab/es,-Pavables. Cus1om-
er setVICe. Fui-tme. BenefllS
SaJem Ty,p. (248)348-4189

GIRL FRIDAY, oIf.ce sluIs
needed ~er knooMedge.
lull time. POSItion needed IIl'lf'Il&-
cSalely. (248)669-0700 Fax res·
ume to: (248)669-<)809.

GREETERI RECEPnONIST
10< busy RV dealership. Some
data entty. Full lrne po$ItIOIl
WllI'I benefits. AWl III person al
General RV Centers. 48500
12 Mde Ad • WIXom. see Loren

UAHAGERSI
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

,* Franose Pluena* $tronQ base pay
.. lncenwes Tor sales growth

* Benefits
C3I Paul Made (810)751'5524 __ ....:... _

ATTEN1lON SAlESPEOPlEI
Preferred MarMaetured Home
Brokers needs oompelltlve, sell·
starters vwflc) seek a ~'
We oller saJes trairwlg, tjgh
COI\'lITllSSIOO & ~

(24a)623-7331

UR. B'S 1$ hiring '01" al post.
bOnS Please apply in person:
101 W. Gran(r RNer. HoweI
(517)543-5500.

.;c;c;c ;C;C;C iutute;c.
Century 21
AssocIates

is offering a preferred
contract 10 an

experienced realtor
that is interested in a

management position.
Call Miles R. Wlnn
7600 W. G rand RIver,

Brighton, M I for a
confidential interview.

OffICe
810-225-0800

eenlf 248-310-3341

TO P PAYlor Cooks F1exil1e
hours. Also lOp pay fOl" WaIl·

----:=~~;:;;:..;;.;.;;..:.-- stall, IleXlbIe hours.
(517)223-0011.

Drive a Uercedes
Top exec wrth milion doIar co.
seeking indMduals who want to
upgrade lhetr "eslY\e.

C3I (248) 761·2151.

FIRST NATIONAL Bank is
seeking IuI lime 5aIes As·
SOCIates for our VG's
branch; starting wage is
$11.11hlf.andup, ~ ben-
efits. Prior retai Sales expe-
nence a ~, bank or credit
union expenence not re-
quired "«*f in person at
arry branc:l'i IOcabOO.

EquIIJm~~nlty

F1nt~~Bank
101 E. GrInd River
Howell, Ul 48843

Help Wanted
Professionals

EXECl1T1VS DIRECTOR
Ralli<Iv expandipg No\il Cham-
ber' ~ CorrYneici is oow ac-
~ resunes lor Ex9QJtNe
DoredOl' po5Ibon. Ouaify appi-
cant wi! possess "-year degr~
01" eql.IValent related experl-
ence. strong markelll'lg. goal
selling. orgarlZabOl'lal & sales
skits. E"l)hasis plaCed 00 fu-
ture gr(M1h ct rnembetshlp
base. strong kno'Io1edge of tpt-
emrnent. oooperabOn 'Irith C#;'f
COl.KlCi. resodenls, buSInesses.
Subm1l resume & Il'lltOduction
Ieller 10: seateh Corr'wnlttee eIo
NovI Q\ambef of Com'nerce.
43700 Expo Cenler Onve. Novo.
Ml 48375 or lax to
(248)3049-4523.

IlISII\\ \SlIEI{S!:! INSIDE SALES
BenefItS avaiabIe. Astro Buid-
Il'l\l ProducIs. 4475 lawson.
H6weI, MI. (51~70

INSIDE SAlES
REPRESENTATIVES

Needed for growing na·
bOI'IWide paper converter.
We manufac:lUfe receipt
roIs and seI direclly 10
restaurants. gtOt*Y
s1oreS. servioes stabOnS,
and many OCher IypeS of
retai estabishrnents
TtmIl'lg and leads proyid-
ed. No theesy high-pres'
sure saJes tactcs. sinl*f
caI perspective clients
and quote ~ pncing on
lhe SIZes lhal they use.
Once the)' order, ywr job
is 10 mainlain lhe aooount.
AI of Itlls is done from ox
IT\8Il'l otroce in WIXom. Our
best Reps eam CHef $70(
a year. Hcxn are lH.3O
MOn.·Fri.. no weekends
ever. 100% paid ~care, denlaI and oo«JeaI.
Paid vacations. All rm
Ioolang lor in return is •
hard woo:er lhal wants 10
make money. 5aIarv
based on experience. ~
248-486-8700 bet-. 1
and 3pm and ask lor Ed

MANAGER· The Teller SeMc-
es 0epar1menl of tJn/verslIy of
Mochgan Oe<il Uroon seeks
setVic:ie ooented ~ lor
OIA' manaoemenc learn. The
ideal candidate wiI have a
background Il'l Manc:iaI ir\slju.
tion cash operabOOS. a protes·
sionaI Image and previous
supervisory experience. We ct·
ref oompelIlrve salarY. heallh
and .,. ~. 4611<. hoi-
clay, vacation and sO: pay.
Please send resume and salary
requirements to· UMCU. P.O.
Box 7850. MIl Mlor, Mo 48107.
E.OE.

\
Pdt" .'1' 11,.,.,,1 g 52 i75722t2S"'SSSSe.t's7sd'SS ass 27777.S2 S S

FREE
Intensive Two Week

QUICK START
National Prudential
Real Estate Training

High Success Rate

Call Stan Steinberg
7am·5 pm

810-220-1425

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomlngl

We're looking for self·
directed incfrviduaJs who
wanl unlimited earning
potential With an industry
leader. Training available,
flexible hours.
NorthvlllelNovl Area

Carolyn Bailey
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

REAl. ESTATE
ASSISTANT

Part-lrne: 12:00-4:3Opm
Eslabished Reallor seeks
person WIIh rroIII IlsI. kn0wl-
edge ct oompulers. word
processing. phones. •
zatJooaJ & wntIl'lg ~
$1 ().$l 5 hourly 'Mlh experi·
ence Noo.+8 Mie & 1·275

Fax resume to Ron Ochala
(248)347'116901" cal
(248)34&-3000. x224

R EAl ESTATE broker IooI<.ng
lor a sPlCNMg assislanl Eve-
r'olI'lgS & weekends. HoUI1y paxl
Mu$I have Real Estate LJc:ense
C3I Rusty at Ren.Aax Pnde '01' a
conIiderlIiaI onlel'VleW
(517)223-2:273.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER OPPOR1lJN1TY
~ for dyrIamic lfldt.
~ to joon OIA' team,
bcerIsed or unIic:ensed Ala
)'OU lhinking aboIA ~
a car~r in real estale? or
have a license & need a
place 10 eal home? eal
Soon G rlfilh al ERA Grif.
flth Flealty. (810)227.1016
for a pnvate Il'lteMew.

LINERS
CONTINUE on
Page D-13
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500 Great Reasons To See
Your Toyota Dealer Today!

Make your best deal on any New 2000
Camry, Solara Coupe, Corolla, or Tacoma Pickup.

Present this coupon and
get an additional $500 OFF!

.. .. .......-..... ~ .. r ~ .......
Any Ne"l1 2000 Camry Sedan,

- '~SolaraCoupe, Corolla or ·,Tacoma Pickup'
-,

CUSTOMER NAME _

SIGNATURE VIN NUMBER _

• [®TOYOTA simply the best. eVeryday.]

Makc your besr deal on any new 2000 Camry Sedan. Solara Coupe. Corolla or Tacoma
Pickup. Presenr this coupon for an addirional $500 OFF your bcsr deal. Coupon valid
Apr. 13-17. 2000 only. Good on any new 2000 Camry Sedan. Solara Coupe. Corolla
or "(acoma Pickup raken from dealer srock by Apr. 17. 2000. Securiry deposir waived
during promotional period. One coupon per customer. No phorocopies. only original
acceptcd. Not redccI!lable for cash.--=-.....

I
.$500

J(

~
~

I
$500~)

E:t
~.J
-.'

Use the $500 coupon toward your down payment.
Use it to lower your already low lease.

But use it or lose it by April 17.

* Security deposit waived Apr. 13-17, 2000 on all new 2000 Camry Sedans, Solara Coupes, Corollas, and Tacoma Pickups with approved credit through TFS.

-,

~:t..

www.toyotacentral.com [$ TOYOTA slmplylhebcsl.everyday. J
~
,"

I
t

~

~

i
m

~

~J
~$500
~l

Spartan Toyota
5701 South Pennsylvania

Lansing

517-394-6000

\J I·

http://www.toyotacentral.com
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2000 FORD TAURUS 2000 FORD RANGER
~, ~ '"

$0 DOWN*
$57648 Due at Delivery

Plus tax, title & plates.
36 month, 36,000 mile lease

Silver frost dearcG3\ met, medium graphite cloth butkel, 3.0l 2V 6-q1 flex futl eng.. auto overdrive transmission,
P21S/60RX16 aD season tire. ffV credit, floor mals tronl, f100f' mats rear. 6·pass seating w/lIJp fold con, power driver seal,
60/40 split/told rear ~al, locking ~lcovcrs

8bdc cc, med fI1Siite dolh. XLI lRD. dec AM/fM stereo/cfJ./co play,
spare Ii"e lock. wheds. sl)fed siver lS·. 2.5l fA 1-.4~ S·spd man
010 lranSIrIsslon. P225 sted SSW a/season Ii"eS, 3.73 ratio regWt axle.
tl'Ollllicense plate brackel, power equiprneIll goup, power window/lock
group. mnole ~ eoIl'y. ciscounled ~t, .. conditionilg

$0 DOWN*
$44360 Due at Signing

Plus tax, title & plates.
36 month, 36,000 mile lease

2000 LINCOLN TOWNCAR

H3Mst gold dearcoat met. medil.m parchment cloth, dedric rear ....mow defrost, powtt convenience group. power ..mdows/Iocks,
spttd cootrolJtilt strg wbI. tlec w./fM stereo/cass/clock, 1igIl\ group, overhead console. aU)(climate control system. foof rack,
1nd/3rd row priv3cy glass. 3 8l SPI engile, 4 spd auto 0/0 transmission. powtt RH door / rtI3l'lU3IlH door. 1\00( console. reverse Sttl$.

ing system, discounted equipment. ~/p<rwef dnven seat ~ - ~~'. ,:t.;t'l'.J~·' ~$0 DOWN* ,~JI'" ~;.' ~

s69594 Due at Signing
Plus tax, title & plates.

36 month, 36,000 mile lease

I.igtC ~ PI! cc lllCl. ~ parthment Ialher SW.lb3I MO teql «f.I/rr wi! del, premium A'v'/rM cmdle SOIrld, eIetlrooic message cmer,
rear ~ ~ Immt. COCMtlience ~t, eIcclrocIronlc r,view mirror.1riv po op«/mst sens "'4'el'. mcmclI)' dri'rtf SUI. 3.9l OOHC En V8
enpne, 5 speed ~.(O lI1tl$lrission, $pOI1 pacbge. P2JS/5O'ti llSWtl aI-season, CItO $pOI1 suspension, ~ 16' blad abliun, 11" 5 spoie abu wiled,.......""""...__ ...._ro_(""'I_:4-_~~_
s379980 Due at Signing ~---=~::=- .

(includes$3000 cashdown)
Plus tax, title & plates.

~6 !J10nth~36,000 mil~ I~se

2000 MUSTANG COUPE

QUALITY PRE-OWNED CARS, TRUCKS, VANS & MORE-_ -_I.

~lliOO®Q rno~~TI®[P ~®lli® Q ~o~~®~~Q ~rnffi~OOllill
~(]) [])@W[K] [P£11~~[K]11

ON USED VEHICLES

lastr red tinted cIeartoal, datIc cbarcoaI doth, air ~ matIU3I. ~ disc player. Mustang power group, power side win·
dows, powtt door Iodcs/deddid rei. mnole kt)iess/loo1 entry, 3.81. En engilt. auto overdrive transmission, P20S/65R1 S SSW aI·sea·
son. rear spoier, single ....ing. mach 460 e1tt AM/FM stere eass. convenienct goup. froot t\oor mats, seat. power driver's, speed

. • --- control, defrosler. rear window, smoker's padcage, dual iIool Yisor mirrors

$0 DOWN
$59835 Due.a!.Signing

Plus tax, title & plates.
36 month, 36,000 mile lease.

We want to be'
your car

I company )- .... - .~
All Cars .......,

Professionally
(~eaned & Detailed)
( ~
Bank Financing

Available
'-

1995 EAGLE
TALON

nJ~, CD.•red
$7,995 or $0 Down

$21 152 Pert.Ao.

1999 MAZDA
MIATACONV.

nA ~ CD, 28K michte ble

$16,995 or ~ \0--

$35485 ;:;,."~?'''<: \~ . '.
PEr t.Ao.' '.' •

. ":.,\.".

1998 ESCORT
ZX2

5 speed, CD, gold
$8,995 or

$18781
Pert.Ao ____

t.

1996 VOLKSWAGON GOLF GTI S14,995.S000. 1998 FORD EXPLORER S18,49501' 1998 ESCORTZX2 $10,995 1999 CHEVY
Red, moonroof,on fXY""er,14K ~3204Srro. 4x4, sport, full power,CD, 25K ~39661rro. Red, stick, 13K Il'iles, a beauty ~~-CA.lt.eDoor SUBURBAN 4X4 ONlY

1996 LINCOLN EXEC4 DR 116,995orSOch 1998 FORD350 CHATEAU S17,99501' 1998 MERCURYSABLELS 112,495,S260~ 7.4l27Kmiles.green,looded, Price A New 0ne...$30,495
d5K,liker.ew $36319rro FunpOwer,35K ,~37573mo BIockbeoufy,ABS.CD1d3Kmiles Q6Omos+l::d~ 1999 FORD EXPLORER
1997 E-150 CON~ VAN ~17,99s~0I' 1999 F-2S0 DIESEL S29,995« 1991 MERCURYGR. MARQUIS t-bor'14,868,1317~ XLS 4DR. s21,995,S450~
Raised roof,Tv, on fXY""er 384 mo. Ex Cob. full power, 4x4 ~60514rro Gold, 37K mites·MANAGERS SPECIAL .. t! 6Otn:lS+ nx&plct.es Block, 28K miles @6QIICS. +l::Jo:& plaes

1997 GRAND AM GT ;'4,994~ 01' 1993 F-250 DIESEL S13,99501' 1997 MERCURYSABLE '7,495,S160~ 1997 FORD EXPLORER
Fun power, moonroof. 320 rro Full I05K $37026 Blue 51K'1 ealtr n<O'V\rln!ion' "60 '.J",.. EDDIE BAUERpower, . rro, ml es,gf o.'1""" ~ ~ + l::Jo:Co 1'""'''' '~u1~~~~'I~~~.~.~ .~~!~~,~;~'41:,,:1~98 FO~D TAURUSSE '14,995,$313~ 1996 MERCUR~GR. MARQUIS 111,495,S290~ Red, 45K miles,va, moon,CD, loaded !19,995

v.1l1le, 28Kmlles t!6Ol"OS.+l::Jo:&pl:des Ivory. only 56K miles QLSI:'OS.+l::Jo:&~Q!es 1997 CHEVROLET
~~kOU2~~l~~upercob ;'9,995 01' 1998 MERCURYGR MARQUIS 118,995,$395~ 1999 FORDF-'150SIC 4X4 $22SALE 9 EX;T.CAB.4X2 '14,995,$350~
new~orwarront/ : : 4174Srro Gold,38K miles : Q6OlIlOI tl::Jo:&plotes Silver, 34K miles, V8, oulo, XlT, Has ToGo...... ,9 5 White. 72K mIles, cop,V8, auto, CD t! SA rnos+l::Jo:&pldes

1998 JEEPWRANGLER S17,995 or 1998 FORD MUSTANG 114,995,S3'3~ 1999 CHEVYEXT.CAB4X2 $ 1996 FORD F-250 4X4 $WORKTRUCK
UK, 5 speed, like new , , ~37573rro Silver,5 sp, V6. 30K miles Cl6Oll"CI +l::Jo:&Pe!es 23K miles, silver, Got This One Right 21,995 Power stroke, white.., " 12,995

)1,dl) ,it LlJ. dl) /I tiJ1MC ~ ,,»--~o:hJ'W1,~~~\l~O~?~~11
'All PAlNEHTS BASED ON APfi<MD taEOIl, AU PR/C(S PlUS tutS AND PlATEs. ANNUAl. PERClNlAGE RATESBASED fi0104 66 1040TO 48 NO~ 1\1EREST RATtS 7.75'"' 10 11 00"r AU. All VEHIClES SUBJECT TO PRIORSA1.£. "'5£( OWER FOR DEtAilS. All RIBAItS 10 DEAlER.of:QU1PNEHT& PRlctS VARY.

FORD • LINCOLN • MERCURY
, .'

5__7-546-2250.
2798 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MICHIGAN

__ --. ~ --.~~~ ~_::", __ ~_~ ._. __ "".",,,,,,._._._._.,,,,.,,,,._,,,,,,,,,,,,,,- .....,g:~t., c •••• ,.,. .,.·' •• _." •• _. __ .
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~ce'tified
usED CARS 8& tRUCKS

011\1\Vehicles Clearly Priced 01 cerotied Sales People
0115 Point InspecIlon 01 on·Site financing
oIWarta

n
iy on alWehicies 01 Se",ice Shuttle

01 "0 lIagg
le

Pricing 01 PIUSMuch MOlel

~~~~®®@, ®\fil@IJJ)\:PIb@'\1@@
1996 CHEVY ®il@©®®Im'U'@®ro ®@13@©&ID@~
A£~~eLIER Z1,998CHEVYl--;;h::::;·~~~---

Don't miss~~isvervnlcel • 1 EXT CAB "._.~~a!'.!.!2~~e.~~1Financing$6,900 one! v~~~ioaded. Answer Yes To These n;;;;=-ci~;;'i:;~'

1
.~~~oir~$1!~1~9~~ $21 ean,4x4 Call 0 y A

Month" $'995 Credit 5peclalf~ 2411r. ou re Pre-APproved!

1997 CHEVYL or 283 Month' 1.800.680.4362 ~=~::::::-...""UMINA ~~~~~~~;';~~"7;';~;:':"YI:"\;'~1:0IQ:~::::'..J
,""... "",__ "' $10500 5 .;. ... . - . "

1996 FORO ern .... ""'. ",3\.. ""• ...!2"NTIAC GRANO AM
GLP~9.powerW1~AdoUWSIlRUS $8995 ,powerIoct:s, tilt, cruise $6900

19

ock 1995 MEReU ,goodmlles
l

,. '''1'19

99 FOR s,tilt, crui~"1cg4 Aut RY MYS ....Auto,air,Joaded~cJ~~US SE ~12900 1 0" alr,lots of toys,verynT~'UE $4900
1999 CHEV . thousands.,_.~·2~3mos 996 FORD ES .------ '''1'lr9Y MAL Auto.al<. 36.000 mil CORT WAGON $ ........._ "'""'"~U $12900 1994 e'. ,"percleanL._ .,~!!O0
1999 CHEVY L .. .,.." .... ,,!l's AUIO.• ;r.~~l1re!e.AwoCK,ERCONV _. $6

111

....

PowerwmdOWSl1ocksUMINA $13995 199 ' w.SummerFu" 900
1997 PONTIAC."luu"' ....... "9'... AI, 6 DODGE n _. "',T...
Loaded,runsII~e GRAND AM ,clean. good NEON $don't • new lOOk $ mlles,ONLY_____ 6495

m'ssOUl!' ~"'~new. 9
0
900 1992 FORD F .. _- •••«...

1999 CHEVY CA ·'6J.. Al'.nrn'_.clean ..1~,~XT.CAB $4900
20 COOmiles, very deanauto VALIER $10995 1995 FORD aIOftheweek!_ "·1~ ....

1997 PONTIAC'B ..... OR.ON" ... '1,\',1.,. "lO."._~INDSTAR
,_._ ..... ,verv~~EVILLE $11900 1 ,"",'''''-1998 CHEVY see,,_ ....,L AU~.!'Z,~~ PRIZM ...... $5995
Auto."'.IOW """ PRIZM $10995 . m,Ie,. e/ean.... $7995
1998 FOR .IIl!"'lean.,"ealal..., .. ,'lr9 ~994 FORD TA 1'Js..
4Dr,auto,alr,~EmlSICORT LX $1099

1llOS

5 oadedw!thallthetovs~J1RUS
~ es sav 1997 CH ,nsgreat! Only,__._ $3995

7---:::11..---' ethousands'1g~mosA 1u9to.alr,lots~~~, ~~Y~~IER $799594 FORD F "'1~

Auto,air,V6, lots Of t~150 $7900¥s, veryclean' or......... "129=0

..
"

.:

BUDGET , RT UTILITY & T ,-,.
"998 FORD FXLT,VB. loaded.g~~5~1I~sUPERCAB $16995

1997 CHE ,very Clean!_ '259
Auf 0•• ,,_. ~~.~~~R $139";0
1998 CHEV --- "·2'1l9 ...
Auto,air.loaded ~OLET BLAZER $169• x4, cloth,verycre 95
]998 GMC JIM an........ ·2~\...

DR. 4 wheeldrlv MY 4DR 4X4
tilt, cruIse e. power w' $, cassette. wow' mdllocks. 16800
1999 FORD ..---- .....--.-- ...... '2!~aIOS

Ext cab. XLT.loade:~~~~ 4X4 $23500
1999CHEVY5 .... - .... '28J ...
1I2ton.loadedv.1th~~~DO 4X4 LT $24900
~998 FORD E _ .. _ ...... ·3fo...

pass.lOaded.gOOdm~EDITION $25995
1998CHEVY .""IYe/eaR.ONlY- ·3~ ...
5toChOOsefrom! SILVERADO4X4 $Ext~catls~ , 20900
~~8 CHEVY E' ."",,10<_ ·28!1...

b,v'8,therealdeal!~CAB 4X4 $18990, '.. .""rea,,,oo,,. '3f.L..

")

.:
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Garage Salesl
Moving Sales Valuekles c..

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOII
EASTER BASKETS
fUll OFSAVINGSSo LYON· #f'. J3-14. 9-2-

J 79 EqJle cnst. J 0 MI1e. W.
oj MozttndaI.e. ~ + mom EASTER SPECIAL

FREE LOCAL
DEUVERY on any

5 pc DINING ROOM
SETS

(Oldef In lime for Easter)

or.:~l
·~..'ti;Suy:· on

_ I w,:••Tpp
'. ~ue~

·TWIN MATTRESS

~L'L""'f1:~RrSS
~EEN"J~E~S
Only $99 ea. pc.

~
.. "'_ .. , ..,~

...l....l." Iot~ .... ~ ... ,.= .... :.. ......• _ ~_ ',,:~PJLLO'fI:

~:f.f.:iW~..§L~"ilIiJ.i~.EJ
oQUEEN PILLOWTOP
Mattress set. Sleep in
luxury at a low budget
price $295

Ki\YBEb1WhitJ!fi1
6i'ik};~8te'~1:l
fl!~~~:~SfJI......_--~~
·aUNK BED SPECIALI
Solid wood, complete
with guardrail, sweet
savings $99'e«-..J;;:r 'l... ~"" .., QI1:.'BJ.:ACI\1.'~IT ......MET·:-

500/0 OFF
selectGroup Chairs
when you purchase

matching sofa
~ +~~'t"
TAStE- ...c .If'-
~'12>1i :Thli
~ ...~
PlB AUTHORIZED
~ DEALER

225 N. BARNARD
MINor1Il or GrInd RIYw In
Downtown Howell

(117)546-5111
OPEN MON ·W£D 910 S"30
TH & FAt 910 1. SAT. 9103

•
VALUE
SALES

'. ..
~ L\KE • MocNlg
$~. Frt-SaL. JOam-2prri.
J~29 Dooer' HIIJ N. 011Decker.
H,oJ~

JAU.ED lAKE. MultI.fcunily

~

. 8 track & m:mf coUec-
TV. Idds. gel[ dubs. et.e.
ChtrUon. -'01 Mik & EoLfre Do. ApnlI3·15. 9-2pm.

r
R'E8BERvIuB • /99J £S.
~ 70k hu.v.. Cl.ean S2OOO1
~ Duvalf O'eam &pera-
tor. hand crank (X dectrfc.
~. 1990 Aeroslar Van.
3lJk on new engine. No car-
~ greal woric Van S2SOO1
bbL u'00d5~Ids.net
(~17}468'3227,

l'
WHJTJfORE lAKE.. Multi

JOmtly. H~ deroratfons.

~~/~~
mfse, lo!J$. Apnl 14 & 15,
lNpm 293 G!enmoor. 4
bloCks N. oJ6 Mik & 1.5-23
-:

I Household Goods

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFlCAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

ALL NEW Queen size. warranl·
ed. pillow lop mattress ser.
brass plaled headboard &
frame. SliI in package. $275.can be seen In Brlghlon.
(8,1 D) 229-0864

'",

AMANA SIDE·BY-5lDE relng-
eralOr. ice. walet in door.
22cuJL. you move. $500 •• t-t-"'==~~;:-:;-i.(8.10)227-3822.

Bicycles

Building MalerlalsQUEEN BA. set • hedlo&td.
cheSt, dresser, mirror. PUlled
'fl.Nle. $250. (248)88~·2n4. --..-------'

LAUREN WlNOOWS C1e,v.
QUE£H-5lZE SPINE-o-PEDIC ance safe, -'Pr.13 & 14,8-5 &
firm ma1lleSS set (still In pla$ll(:) Sat. -'Pr. 15, 8-3, SIn,~. 16.
wlltl frIme. Cost $700. sacm:e tG-3 & Moo.~. 17.8-5.4&925
$190.(517)372-1393. West Rd. WlXOm{~~________ Rd). Weathervane &

SOFA ~ sold doMl plows v!r¥ prOI1dS Up to 70% 011.
$2O.199sBovsbike.IOyr.0kl: ~~~~
$20. Air oond uM. $10 Carol & CARRY (248)925-'500.
(248)34~.

l Business & Office
Equipment

TltOMASVIlLE BEDROOM
Set. 2 DresseI's, ~,
~ & Mirror. ~e new
condition. $750 (24a) 344-4762

lUCENTfAT& T • used and new
TW1H WALNUT beds1ead Qh business telePhOne sys181TlS.
Postlxepe<Ic mettress (1'MMt Professional ~ Ten-
used).(248)34~ ConYn. (810)227'2900

WURUTZER S80A ()IgaIl &
betldI. $15OObe$l
(248)348-8359

CommJ1nduslJ
Rest. Equip,

OREENSHEET
ICtion ads
get results.

3 HAIR STATlONS, dolbIe
SIded,. ",ay wi black Inm. exc.
oond 5225 each or beSt ot!8I'.
(734)44~949

IS

fiE I HUSKEE LAWN traclOI. I ~ • LOWEST RATE NEW REAR ~ 1996 Ford Musical PIANO SOHMER Studoo GOLf CARS lot sale Easy-Go
Computers 46' deck. 5 ~ olcl. S450. LONG DlSTAHCE EVERII F·15O, $175.l.el!t ~ lOp Ins'-'ments (1994),blacltsabn.S2~ 1992 lhru 1999, new & used:

(517)223-3377 49clmin.ln-S1ale red 1996 Ford piek~ w'short uu (734) 451·9018 or (134) (134)453-2063--------1 5.9cImin. &ale to Slate box. $550. 3lTlO1.1llail biltes, 2 • 455-6815
JOHN DEERE 3020 Wt711snow 24 fnIday EVERY day. No 1974 Sld Doo snowmobies. 2 • ...;..;...;;.;.,;~-----

YOUR OHUH~ shop feaU" ~ & 7ft SIlCIWllIoMt, snow Ndden fees 01 oonItllClS. Local 6 YItoeeI RVs • need repair. BALDWIN CONSOLE poano. PIANO TUNlHGlREPAIR ac:cu-I I
~~..,:any~ ~~I~966~' agn,cal888-77«l4S8 Makeotfer.(248)669-1Il7 .~,~.TlC.$3.99S. ~US~5019 Jim ~ Wanled To Buy
tollpJ!dloisirgoIt.gtIworIdnelcom. JOHN DEERE 930 Rid8I'. MERILLAT HOMESTEAD oak SUlK TOP, Kirby Vac and FENDER JAZZ bass guilat PIANO- YAMAHA BlacX eb<xr'f .
We diet SlleIA"e cdine 24HP; W dedc. Ilydrastabc. raised panel natlnf oak~· ~. EJec:ltCIIulC Floor 'fI'Peave nicro bass ~. ike Baby Grand. new, axe. oond;
$hOppIng. $4500. CaI alter 5pm (734) nets WIth sid&<lIAs. Entire Pro. Illac:k mesh and brasS new bOth $3951 (810) 229-7296 II'lOWl9' roosl sell 8argaln al ACME SUPREME .AJocer alOt.

. 421·5972 k*tlen set. Uppers. lowers, Iireplaoi SCI'~' $11,000. (24a)343-9729 .bc:er6001.1248)684·1082.
LAWN MOWERSITRACTORS count81'S. sink. faucet. Exc. (810)229-0097. HARMONY· 5 strinIJ ~ wiIIl

, Farm EqUipment ~ Yariety, aI warranled. ~~,~.$850. case,sttap,fingerpic:ks.6ook& I I BUYING AHY & aI slol cars,
I Prices $35 to 5450. J\J reoonci- S1I::Ne &Va poI1ab/e ~ WATER TJlEATUEHT system. CO. $250. (248}486-1227 Sporting Goods sets. track. aceessories._______ --' llOned. (810)231-6996 wash8r&gasdryer~' axe. lot home or oIlice, nevet (248)38f)-M43.

THESIE hoodwllan&lighl.(2)La.Z.eoY been used, exe. prICe, $1500. PIANO LESSONS otfeted in -------
1ei6 K10n Tractor wtIronlend style rec:lin8l'S. Cd lot prices. 'Aosl sell. (734)722-5687 tTrf home. Daylwne and alter GREEN SHEET d
1oacSet. 4lt4, 3 pC hlIclI. ~ (810) 227-8900 school1lm8S avaIabIe. t.oeated EXERCISE 81KE, Etgosrnart a s
cieseI. $9.900 (24a) 486-S827 Equipment Co. ~ ~ and Bnghlon. Oeklxe SSOOnew.sell6f$175. gel results.
ALL YOUR 3 point =: 28342 POntiac 'n'all ( )225-806 Exc.oond. (248)684-6395.~~ism:~. SOUth Lyon

FORD aN. Runs great $2SOO. ~DHn~~
(517)54&-2589. II~Cll1 __

. • SlnCe196S

~~.Jra;: ~ 1-800-870-9791
now! ~ yoor best deal al
&Jmons In GUles
(517)27HI445.

(248) 437-2091
INTERNATIONAL HARVEST· ----------,
ER Fannal C Iann tractor. ~' Lawn & Garden
Restored. wide Iron! eM. 3pl Materialst¥lraulic system. good cond...
$3.000.(734)87&-5158. -. -..-------'

JOHN DEERE 165lisc. 5' ike 100% SCREENED ~~
new $225 (248)685-2099. ' ="$=.~ up

or delivered Rod Raether.
Farm Produce! (517)546-4498.
FTowersIPlants ""'BEA';;':':':un;"';":"FU"'"'l';';WHlTE'-'----$j)ruee--3

______ ~ to 6ft. Y~$20. wedig, $50.

ALFALFAIT1 .... 0THY HAY .>::(2..:.::48;:..)437;.;;.;...~~.----
1$I aJllIng. $2.00'baIe. t.oeated EVERGREENS 3-5 ft. Colorado
in HoweI. (24a) 684-6179 aller Blue & Norway $cxuce. $10 per
6pm. ft.lNg & polled. (24a)437 ·9698

CLEAN WHEAT straw, 1$1 & FIELDSTONE MANY StZes.
2nd eulbng allaIta. heavy bales. 0eWery avaiabIe 1ocaIy.

Rocky fWQe Farm (517)552-7453, (517}404-2475.
(511)546-4265 GREEN HOUSE, 3 SIded &

FUND-RAISER FOR churches venled. Best olIet
Of clJbs. Guaranlee sale of (517)540-9886'
IIowers for MoCheI's Day or
Memorial Day You piek-up RAI~OAD nES 'A'tlile they
.....·-rs etum' ... ·t do not last. (517) 548-12~;L'(5in 548-3'f2;.'" Atlethouis(517) 548-1914

HAY & straw auclion. Mondays RAI~OAD nES, $S & up.
'pm. ~ & buyers ~ :;:(5='7):::548-35==7:::6====i
oome. Mdigan Horse AuclIon. r- .
Fenlon. (810)750-9911. TERRA FORMA

HAY -STRAW • fiREWOOD
second eutbng hay.

(517)54&-5933 (511)548-3634

Ttusday. Apri 13, 2COOGREENSHEET EAST,lCREA TIVE lIVING - 013

HAY ALFALFA grass nix.
$2.00rbaIe & up. AI eut!lnQS
avaiabIe. Deivery avaiatile
(517)223-8413

Has c:edat. red '" walnut
Enviro. & hardwood mulch-
es. Wood c:hops. slag sand,
~ rock. pea stone, 21M.
Iineslone, \OpSOi. MIch.
peat. 00f!lP05t. fill '" play
sand. cushion wood. edging.
weed barrier.

Contractors, ct>eck our
prices'

Check the Social Security Statement you receive in the mail
carefully. It contains estimates of the benefits that you may be eligible for
and it can be useful in planning your financial future.

For more information, visit your local Social Security office. Or
call us, toll-free, 1-800-537-7005;TIY 1-800-325-0778.

JUNE CLOVER SEED
(517)723-1886

(517)548-2294STI'lAW & Hay. Square BaJes'" Round Bale$. AIsoc:om siage L.- ~

'" haylage. (517)723-1886

"
, , t ~

Miscellaneous
For5ale

Buy shoes

Tie shoes

Right foot
Left foot
First steps

Baby steps

Giant steps

WANTED TO BUY
Evergreens '" Maples 15-25'

Top DoIat Pad
CalAnylime

810 227·5250

f
<> •

~.~:;:"~'

A baby was born with a disability

At Easter Se3ls. we help people with dl$8

disabIlities le.1m, grow and INe up to their pot

fliJS a dl$ablflty. c1nd Easter seaTs is there with

To learn more, caf/ Easter Seals or viSIt

3? ?PD?D P?E?????????;·?????,,??????? 2S FFSSS????.?????S ? SP SSSP



014 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LIVlNG - Th.may. AfJd 13. 2000

Swing into savings for the 2000 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapersu~Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers"· Golf
Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adventures
at 16 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTON OffiCE HOWELL OffiCE SOUTH LYON OFfiCE MILFORD OffiCE NORTHVILLEOffiCE WALLEDLAKE OffiCE PINCKNEY OffiCE
202W. Main Street 323 E. GrandRiver 101N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street 523 N. PontiacTrail 523 N. PontiacTrail

(810)227-0171 (517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685-1509 (248) 349-1700 (248) 669-4911 (810)231-8003
OR MAILTO: P.O. Box 230, c/o Golf Card, Howell, MI 48844

Cascades Golf
~ Course
,-.:' 1920 Warren Ave.
<"". , -

~~. Jackson, MI 49201

~~~4 Livingston
~ County's
~ Best Kept Secret
t'4f fl.\) 410 E. Marr Rd.

Howell, MI. 48843
(517)546-4635

Country
Town

9501 Ferris Rd.
Springport,Ml49284

(517)788-4323 (517)857-4653 Vab<l Monday-Friday anytime. weekends and holidays .
after 1 pm. Exdudes league play and outll'lgs. Not

varJd WIth other dtSCOUnls or coupons. Vahd 2 times.

t
-61t'f11ore-
?DrCIUB- (248)363- 7997

~ 9a~fkwooJ. <Shot£i
"<:. '~golf etub

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

(517)546-4180

DOWNING
FARMS GOLF

COURSE
8145 W. Seven Mile Rd.

Northville, MI. 48167

(248)486-0990

2000 Sleeth Rd.
Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Valid Monday-Friday loam-6pm, not valid weekends ancI holidays. Exdudes
league play and outngs. Not valid Wllh arrj other clSCOUnts or coupons.Valid Monday-Friday 1Qam·2pm WIth rental of Power Cart. One time

on .Not vahd on weekends & holJda .

4800 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd.

Dexter, MI.
48130

(800)477 -3191

~ Lakeland Hills Marion Oaks~~+
Indian Springs Golf Course Golf Club -:::;:::-~~".

~~~ 2255 Pinckney Rd. ~'(f: CO\\~ White Lake Rd. 5119 Page Ave.
White Lake, MI. 48386 Howell, MI. 48843

Jackson, MI49201(800}477 -3192 (517)764·5292 (517l548-0050
One time onty. Vafld Monday-Friday anyllme WIth rental of power cart;

not valid on weekends and holidays or WIth other disCOUnts

Rolling Hills Rush Lake One Champions CircleGolf Cou rse ~\t'G!it(~ Hills
~

Golf Club PinCKney) MI481693990 Willis Rd., J

Milan, MI. 48160 lfVC.\;s.~
31 99 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

{734l434-0600 (734)878-9790 (734)878-1800
Valid Monday·Friday foam 103pm. weekends ancI holidays after 4prn Valid Monday·Friday Bam-2pm. not valid weekends or Holidays Excludes

Excludes league play and outtlgS. Not valid WIth ot/",er diScounts Of coupons league play & 0U!J'l9S Not valid WIth other dCscwlts or coupons

Golf Club
3252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825
(517)851-7856

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK OUT OUR
GOLF DIRECTORY IN THE SPRINGI

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CALL 1-888-999-1288

\ -
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LaFontaine
Automotive Grou

DOUBLE REGISTERED Palo- fOUND 4-9 • 1 eyed eaicO .....,imm!il mm QUaI1eI oeIlino- 11 years lemaJe caL Had<&r & ttyne Ads. 1982 ""'" TERCRAfT. rrinl
~ old.' shown 4H, \iii, $1800. (810) m-6780. t<II'Idbon.boaJ ..l..998 HeM! eIettne

(810)632-5476. '....... W'Ilh canopy.
: fOUND CAT- beIo6"twtIlle short· "'--(8_10.:..)229-4389 _
• EXPERIENCED RIDER wanted 1W'ed. Iatge. wcxdand Lake -

fI I
to execdselhoroughbreds. Part· area. (810)229-«22 . 1987 COB!A. 11'htL. 1201"9

"

time. eves. (734)8?8-1014. Mercury \0'0. fIA options ike
BlrdslFlsh HELP W'~D ;,. Jul' fOUND FalALE Lab mx. ::..:new;....:.;;•• S4500..;;.:.;;.;.'--:(~81;.:.0)629-a589.:;:;.,;·::::

. ....... ",,00II\, Older aduIl. Genoa Twp. Nocon -
-------' ~poscion avaiable. Days. & CNson rd. (517) 54&-8252 1987 STARCRAFT 19f11sland-

: • .......... Lyon. (248)437-0889. ec ~ & emu. $5000
:CUll: FEW.ALE Peachlace HORSE tl.TACKAUCTIOH fOUND HlllALAYAN Siamese (5U')223'4421 .toYe tli:d. IaIks. $lIVeS are" male. 0ec:Iawed. neutered. .:..-.:..,---=~- __
!JlOYlng. ~ lor new home. =:-L=:u= G:een oak Twp. (810)679-0287 WELLCRAfT 1989 19ft open

~~f=:~ I.oYe Fenton an (810)750-9971 LOST _ black & wNte remale =- 4.3 ~ orIginaI~.'I' I JJ \\ ~ eal "'5~~ 734-449-1117 .
, Cats ~ LOST. black & \'oNe eal, Apd 1990 CHApARRAL 210(5)(,
I HORSESHOElHG 6lh, Oak GfCMl Rd. area. ~ bowrider.· 205tlp. L'O.

• by~F:fr (517)54&-30941 (517)548-3194 $85OO.(810~~1~ry <:lea'l.
)uMALAYAN I<lTTEN, maJes. ( 7)S4805 LOST 2.25 CHOCOlATE Lab. -'----.,;.--:..;;..;.;...;---.;;.--
$250-$300. 1st shots. 9 & 11 MlHtATURE HORSES: 2 re- male S LyotI, needs medica. 20FT. SWEETEWATER POll-
weeks. (517) 223-9065 males wIIoaIs (51.3OO'ea. pair) bon. ReWard (248)446-8976 loon. 1991, 25flp. ~.
• 2 pregnant females ~ . $5000. 32ftxo4ft. fIA 3Uninum

11 I stud,l'ant stud. Ai $',300 ea. LOST BELOVED caL WtMte rei out dod<, pneumallC tires.
I Serious inquiries odi. CaI Pa- wtorange ears & tai. mssed'J used 2 seasons. $1200
I l Dogs Ilicia at (734)753-5379 Btighloii area (810)229-9741 ;:(2..;,,:48;:,;;)634.:.;..,:.-5889=. _

SHETt:AND PONY, W'Ilh CaI1 & LOST HUGE Black HuskIe MDc. 1993 DYNASTY. 4 3 V~. ~
" aI 8QUIP. Rdes. cInves & 900d McCoy & Benstein area R&-: bow. cassette stereo. traiIef,
ADOPTABLE PETS, ANnal W'1tids.$1800(517)52t-1003 wa:d(248)363-2623 • COYef$8000.(810~7
'/lJd. Sal, 10-3. Pet PrcMsoons,
"BnghIon. (810)231-4497. STU8BEH EDELWEISS Close LOST LAB ma. male 12 Mde & 1994 POLARIS Sl65O. low hts.
• ~ Saddle 17 seat. 32 Oixboro • Reward Garaoe kepC, w!ccNec & traiet.
~RABLE PUPPIES need widlh tree, used odi a few (248 .....=.... 725 S3000 or best. (517)545-0740
'good homes. Also Iostet dogs, tnleS. Brand new oondibon. ;;;:.;.;..:..,......:..:.....~ _
fl;g~lab.~Tenier& $7~ (248) 347~55. LOST ON 3-31 smal ~ eat 1995BASSBoat¥Waier,15tL.
taIV'M'1ite 8efll type dog. $251 evenongs. ¥dpaIc ooIar Milford Heights 4alp motot. WIlhexlras. $3800
~(734)87~ ~H, 153hbay~ Sorrel sub.(248~ (517)223-7180

ANE!'IICAN ~IT BuI Terner lObiano. 14h trai mare. $1200 LOST PERSIAN eat. BrighIon 1995 EUROUNE Cydone deCk.
Puppies. Registered. 2 btlers each.JRT pups. (517)53&<)649 VlIage, Ma:ch 30. tOyr. 'MjIe boat WIth traJer. low hourS.
[810)266-5003 WORKING FARM Manager! wlslver. Reward (51'1}4O<<106O S52OO. (248)960-3506.

~sEN RETRI~s ~~ /:m. ~~v:t LOST. JACK Russel Terner. 1995 FOUR WMS Fr~
• referenCes~shOCS' abIe.(8f0)632~51 smaJI WMe W1'Brown mark.wlgs 18tl.. L'O. 16Ohp~ ~e.~ S7C~:(517) 223-4059 HaI1Iand area (810)632-5328 f~~S:::~laiIe.k
JAT.C.JACKRusseIPUPPOes Ir. I Horse Boarding- S9OO.(517)548-5989.
lorsaJe. (248)43NI256 ~ , Commercial 1995 WEUCRAf'T scarab.
UBRADOR RETRIEVER AXe 22ft ecn. 011 shore. custom
d'locolale,adull.neuleredmale. BOARDING SOUTH LYON ~.:~454 ~ ...~~.
$200 Black. spayed female paStur' .........."........ """'- ---...
~ $450. (517)223-3719 rr::asJlld<-IJP. (2~;~re. $20.000. (5'1)545-5604

OBEDIENCE CLASSES start· ONE HORSE. priYale home I, I BoalsIMotors 1996 SEA Ooo's bol.9ll new
~ Sunday. May 14 all & 4. & pasture 15 miles N ~ How9IL 1997 SP1 & SPX J*Js lraier &
~y. May 15 at 10 & 6:30. $100r'mo' (810')...... " .. " COYer$. very good shape. dealer
Pnce Is $SO roc live weeks. One . ,............... man.med. best otter.
on one & Arfl'tt lessons PRIVATE BARN. OuldoorJ HEAVNER CANOE RENTAL ;.:.(7.:..34;:,;;)8~78-4:....:.:..:905.:.:._
ll.vaiabIe. smaI indooc' arena next 10 Mllrord
; (810j220-PETS (7387) K= Pa:1<. NEW KAYAK SALE 1996 YAMAHA Blaster n. low
- (248 ·2796 or hrs.. 2 place traiet & aoeesso-
YORKIE PUPPIES for sale. 2 (248 9-0671 ask for Horse WenoweanyOldTouTl ries.S3700.(517)521-\177
tnales. 1 female. ready for your Boarding KCUJQks &. Canoes
EaSler Baskel (734)878-9030.' &.lferUage Kayaks 2 JET SKIS. traJet & ifl2 1996
____ -------. QUALITY BOARDING since ~~~ 5eaOoo. SP)(, low hours,

1975. lndoorJOlt.door arenas. en! '~'rchase Shorelander traier. double kfl,Farm Animals! Tumou1 avaiable. Expert nding r '12~)685-~og<am $6.000(810)599-5597
Livestock ~ otte:ed. Pnme!oea· _---.:::......;.::.;..;;,,;..~'-- ________ ---1lIOn. (517)548-1473 14FT. ABERGLASS MFG V. 1998 15 It. Crest ponloon. 25

- SMALL, PAlVAT£, Quaily- HuG boaI.. 70H MemJtY $95GI HP Johnson, CXNer. exe. condo
2 TEXAS Longhorn call1e. care boarding laciily avaiable best (810)231-48618I1e; 4 $5.~ (810)231·9675
rnaJeJfemale. 1* )'I'S. S500 in South L)'Otl. CaI 12' SEARS "~-~fishe ......
ead! (517)404-0154 (248)437-0593 17.5' POLAR CRAFT. Ducks ..... "" r r·

Unimiled pII~ 40hp Johnson, glass boat. $250.
YEXAS LONG horn eallle. 41 I mati)' arneMIes. wtTraimasler (810)220-0419
~ufit~~ma~~e ~ 'I Pet services trailer. $6500. (517)548-5904 ~ ALUMINUM fishing =-
~.(517)223·7505 . . 20FT PO!fTOON, Sea Nymph (248\.1.~7~ •SlXl Cruiser, 30np Johnson. "--.:..~ _

ADOPTABLE PETS through ~1 evenings. 1_ STARCRAFT 24' POll"
Liwlgslon Cty. Humane soci- loon, 4Ohp. Mercucy. power
el)'. cal Doma (810)225-9336 NORTHWOOD PONTOON 24ft trim, loaded. low ~ New----------1 Lots of ewas WIth 2 )'1'. old it!, carpel onslaled & tnalntarled tTt

• AGILITY FULL course sel-up $10000 Eves (734}426-9130: Ted Cobbs Manna. $13.soo or L.!====:=::::::!:==-_-!:.-.. __ ~:- -":":":":":':':':'::::'======:...J
1~O~G~~~a~~7~~_~~m~~ ·~~~or~ ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••• _horse. 15HH. Bay. exe. trail parle. obedience training & '(810}227-8988 (734)878-5495
~. Hauls. clips. loads. & Is grooming. (810)22007387 74 SAFE.T.MATE. Open bow ~=~~;.;...:.~;..;.;...=~6keeper. $1500. PET GUARDlANS tri-haul, 115 Mere. 0Ulb0artl. KAWASAKl900STXwilhtrail-~t..::=::.~=-___ Farm & Pel $IllIng. We" be your wllraier. very good cond. er. exe. cond.. $45OO1)esl
1a87 CHESTNUT Brood Mare. pers guarllian angel In !he $2500 or best (24a)624-7394. (810)231-7386.
EQYPbarVCrabbel bred. $1200. cornlOl1 of your own home whie
19* Black. F'#i. weSlem. tull· you're. away. Married 24 years. 'HE CREDI'ar potenllal, greal lS$pOSIlIon Expenenced. Bonded & Itl-

~517)651": 2 horse ~ed. Formertt (~~~4 SPECIALISI
Slep up ~bad WrnItlum PET NANNY REBUlLDYOURCREDlTTODAY
{railel'. ~·1Sn. WeSlem Doyouhurryhomelotakeeare ANSWER YES
ihow.sadcSe.-d"amood..sMs~~:.mLP!1ts'l..Orts ..~~~~Jo. '.;.'~. ~ntUu.PJ"tQCS ....... "
W1lh $Mr, used lew limes, 1 """' ... your pe 'WhlIe"you are _n..:-
ear siver show bridle fnduded. on~? I wit care for YQI.!f -':''''It • 1.ONEYEAR ON
$500. (734)878-5757. pelS 1/1 !he eornloI1 !1 !hell' $99 JOB?
• home. Pel SdlIt1g. walking. etc. Oor.n
ARAB GELDING. 9 yr. old. Dependable. exe. references. 2. HAVE PAY ST1JBS
shown Class A. huntlweSlem, ealIGaylaal(517)548-9231. SHOW\NG$1.300A
Calm. 9entfe. l,lreal Wllh _kids' PROFESSIONAL DOG oom- UOImf GROSS?$4500. (248)684 7223. $ u gr
1517)676-8555 ong, 17.30 yr. exp. McGregor 3. DRIVER'S UCENSE?

Rd. Prldney. (734)878-2015
BUGGIES, NEW. Used. parts. YOU ARE PRE-APPROVED
repairs. and reSloratoons. CAll NOW! ~IVE NOWI
(517)223-4310

IQUALIFIED OMS I IQUALIFIED OMS I
~g~$22.337* ~g~518.349*

LeaseFor 36 MO. Lease For 36 MO. LeaseFor 36 Mo. Lease For 36 Mo.
S299* S269* $289* $259*

I$614 oue at lease InCeptIOn I r $569 DUe ~ lease lnCeotIOO\ I$614M ~ U~ InCtOtlOtl I I \S54OUt It U~ rlCtOtlOn I
. t'lcllJdeS $325 securttv DeposIt . Includes $300 5ecur1ty ~ .1ndOOes U2S SK1I'1t'f Dep(M . .ncu:les S27Ssea.nty DePos-t .

•All due amounts are subted 106% sales tax. tlIle & p/a1es. All leases based on 12,000 miles per year. 20¢ per mile for excess. Lessee responSIble
for excess wear and lear. Pidu:es may not represent IlClua/ vehoefes AI :abates ass>g1ed 10dealer. "

NEW 2000 ESCALADE NEW 2000 SAFARI ;;tl WHEEl DR;VE VAN

Stk. ML·1453
was $26,476

Lease For 36 Mo.

~6~

IQUALIFIED OMS I
BUY $22179*
FOR '

Lease For 36 MO.
$ *

Relax and Enjoy the Ride

25l248r887~~f7~7dHorses &
Equipment

Pel Supplies 1·800·680·4362BUYING ALL types of horses &
ponoes. Refe:ences available.
(248}437·2857. 6X10X6 THREE SIde do9 ken-
• COMPARE & SAVE nel. $'25. (517) 548-3879.
treated fence posts. Oak fence ----------.
boards. Post holes ~ Wood. I_e. & WI)'l (arm fenong. Pole Lost and Found
6uildIll9S & repairs. Run-Ins &
barn SlaBs Waler lines & no-
freeze pumps Itl$taJled. Maten-
als &lor IOSlaIIaIlOn. lJcensed & FOUND - young eat. white.'
Insured Free estJmales. eaIico. HaekerMyne Rd.
~& S Supply (810)231-1788 (810)227'50991 (810)225-Q242

• Fullv Automaled {~ Fint time buYer
• 24 Iioun a Day Charge-offs
• 7 Days a WeeIC Bonlc:ruplties

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

. Brlghton/Howell
Open Saturday

BRIGR70N
CRRYSLER
DODGE-JEEP

Visit our Used Lot Today!
JohnKarl

1997 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
t~~

, -,,"817,862, 4X4, V8, SLT,
29K, red,
full power,
one owner

II DODGE BICBRYSLEI 98VW
NEON SPORT 'OWN B COONTRY BEETLE

Auto.AJC. GRAND
Moonroof, 4dr. AWD, Only 13K.

Green Champagne Auto,AJC

88,84100 81898400 818,84300

97 SEBRING 91 DAKOTA 99 GUND
CONVERTIBLE BIT CHEROKEE

LIMITED
19K. Aluminum 360V8
Wheels,' Green, Only 17K V8, Moonroof, CD.

Power Seats Black Heated Seats

'18,94200 815,87400 824,88400

Stk. ML-1020
was $46.900

IQUALIFIED OMS I
~g~$39.739*

Lease For 36 MO.
$495*

HOURS '.
MON.• THURS. 9-9; ::
TUE ••WED., FRr, 9-6.:

www.1afontainemotors.com :

ATTENTION NEW &
............ ...: ·~USEDDEALERSHIPS!

Capture the fastest growing market area. Readers are looking to
drive the deals they want! Our Car & Truck Dealer Directory is

the perfect place to invite buyers to your dealership.

new 8c used car 8c
track dealer IT

Forjust $50 a week
or $75for both New elf Used Dealers your ad will:
• Be noticed· twice! We run in the Classified auto section of your Sunday
Brighton Argus & Uvingston County Presseditions; as well the Classified Auto
seCTIonof the Thursday South Lyon Herald, Milford Times, Northville Record &
the Novi News. •That's over 54,000 combined subscribers!
• Be given a number on our bright & colorful map to show your location,
location,locatlon!
Deadline is Wed. at 5pm, except during
holidays, Price & size of ad is subject to
change according to volume of advertisers.

............. > •••••• - ••••••• - ••••••••••• ?

BUY FOR
$41,557*
LeaseFor 36 Mo.

$549*

Stfc. ML·1307
waS$2S.S84

Call Sa~dy today at:
toll free (888) 999-1288

ext. 227

BRIGH,.ON CHRYSLER •
DODGE-JEEP .....

.J'Jt,,~J' ~",*J'~ ~"*J'~~,,*J'~..it,,_J'~ '\.btJ""" Qt

Welcome Spring! ,:;
'AJ.'\. *J ~"\.*Jll~'\._J~~'\.*J~~'\.*Jl',,*.1'.,,'

..
11llnm-• 8817 I. 8UIOI BIID, IRl811'rQ1

I-800-DODOE CITY 8111-229-4100

__ ~ ~~_~_~_~_~_~ __ ..-.. __ ..-_ ,.. __ _ _ __ u...a..... ""'-l ......? •

http://www.1afontainemotors.com
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NATIONWIDE AUTO EXCHANGE
9797 E. Grand River

Brighton
1·800-875-6800

'1-810-229-6800

Greg Martin -$ales

Friendly
Sales
Staff!

~tustomer Satisfaction Is Our Main Attraction
· 200 vehicles in slock

1996 PONTIAC
GRAND AM 2 DR,SE

CD, aUlo. AlC, p
windowS. loaded'! low

miles! #41923
ONLY S7,995

1997 F·1SO S. CAB XlT
Full power, CD Player,

aulo. va. #40001
ONLY$16~

1990 F·250 4X4LARlAT
V-8, auto. loaded!! Super
dean! low maes. 142071

ONLY $7.995

1997 EXPLORER
4X44 DOOR

6 C'f.., very clean, auto,
Ioaded,low miles. 140081

ONlY$17,950

',-1995 F·l50 4X4 XlT
~' V-8, casso PX, pwr
wifldows pwr locks' Loaded1'
". Low Miles #42194
::.: ONLY 512,995

1998 ESCORT WAGON LX:Pwr windows, pY.T locks,
· loaded, automabC. Like
• new, 20K mies

ONLYS9,995
1999 EXPEDI110N 4X4 XLT
PW, P. Locks,tilt, crurse,
very clean. 20,000 m'les.

'40199
$27,500

1997 E·15O CONVERSION VAN
A/C,Cru:se Control. P.locks,

P. Vr~'Ns. Runni'lg
Boards,R~t ConversIOn.

O1y 3Tr< M.les '4t364
S3~'Uo." ONLY $14,995

1998 F·l50 S. CAB XLT
va. allto. one owner .• 40478

ONLY $17,995
1999 EXPEomON

4X4XlT
Only 12,000 miles, must
see, fuRpower. #40374

ONLY $27.700

1999 ESCORT SE
Cass" auto, air, p.

windo'.vs. p. locks, loaded'
Only 17Kmles. 1141619
$13Wo. .. • ONLY S9,995

• 1998F·150S.CAB
. : fVlC, cnrise.tilt. poY.er
,loCks, 2WD, 25,000 mIles.

• #39965
OHLY$17

I

•

CLEAR OUT
your garage •

()(attic :~,
and make some
extsa cash al it. •

Advertise a :
ga rage sale inour classified .'___ ---:a:;:ds:::. ':

"

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' allic .-;
and make some ....
extraca.sh at it. ~:

Advertise a :--.
garage sale in our claSSIfied :~.

ads. • .......
,".......:~....'.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' allic
and make some
extsa cash at it.

Advertises
garage sale In our classified • <

ads. '

.'.
~ ':;:

CLEAR OUT
your garage

01' attic •
and make some _ :::
exttacash al it. :.:

Advertise a • . ,
ga rage sale In our claSSified ::;ads. •••

CLEAR OUT :::
your garage .:.

01' allic ... :
and make some ::.
extta~atit. :.:

AdvertiSe a ~:.
garage sale In our cIasslfted • .:

lids. • •...
BUY,SELL.Trade :=:

Call'':lassified :::
1-888-999-1288····

re.e _e' 'ft •• «
~____ ~~ ~ ~ __ _ __ _._ --. __ _ .. ~ .. _ _ ~ __ ..J.

W&W@OLlU' [F ~
Michigan's Largest Used Car Super Store. Guaranteed Lowest Prices.
Just Like Shopping At The Auction! OVER 1000 VEHICLES TO CHOOSE FROM Uncoln

1999 EXPEDmON XLT
casso automatic, cruise
control, pwr windows.

pwr Jocks, 3rd seat, dual
Ale, Low Miles, like

Newll,419n
ONLY $25,900

1999 F·1SO SUPERCAB
XLT4X4

Pwr windows, pwr
locks, casso Low miles!!

Won'tlasll Special
pricel'40705

$28MIo. ONLY $19,995

1.800.85Q..NOVI 1. MUSTANG·auto. leath-er, low miles, exc. cond.
L- --' S1S.5OMlesl (Sm 223-0050.

1998 F·1SO SUPER CAB
4X4XLTva, Auto., Power

Windows. Powerlocks,
Bed Uner, Loaded, 22K

Miles .• 41227
S324/Uo. IN ONLY $20,900

••••••••••••••••••••• .rl=CGSSSSCSSSSS· ••
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WALDECKER IN BRIGHTON
MUST MAKE ROOM

2000 POt-4TIAC
GRANDAM
36 Month Lease $ 5~mo ** .GMAC Lease •

tk. 12251. With
. _ $2000 Down.

._~-' '" $.2~1.76dueat

~. ~~ 1 ~SIgrW'lg~~!!o..

... ,
STOP BY WHILE' .

----THE SELECTION IS BEST ••• '
--- THEN DRIVE AWAY WITH YOUR BEST-

PAYMENT PLAN
2000 BUICK t

116
tFENTURY .mo. 36 Month Lease

GMAC Lease
Stk. ',(072. With
S2000Down.
$2620.30 due at

~E $15,73156* MSRP ~E $18,7'168*:~ !
$i1,iiO ;

·-Based GMS pricing. Plus tax, title, plates. 36 month tease, 12.000 miles per year. ·prus tax, titre. prates. ..: ~

::.;~{~Y(~lftliiii's<PRMOUSi.t~o_(jBt~;Qtt8lWiil(; .:.~~~
'95 HONDA ACCORD s8,'95· '94 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4 VB S5,9'5' :
'98 PONTIAC TRANSPORT loaded s16,"5· '96 MAZDA 626 Clean s8,9'5' :,
'99 FORD RANGER EXT.CAB XLT '96 FORD EXPLORER XLT 4 DR s15,"5· :
Auto.. VB, wheels. 17Knules s11,"5· '96 MERCURY SABLE LS loaded. sunroof s10,"S .. :
'98 GMC SONOMA FACTORY '98 OLDS AURORA :
EXT.CAB lOW RIDER loaded.~.chromewheels.12knules sll,9'5~ :
CD. ale. 16knules s11,'95· '96 PLYMOUTH BREEZESunroof.auto .•alc s4,9'5; :
'94 BUICK ROADMASTER WGN s10,"5· '97 BUICK PARK AVENUE ULTRA :~ I

Loaded, moonroof.leather S1',9'{ .. :
•

Saturday, May20
10 a.m.·Z p.m. • Rain or Shine!

Sponsored by Southeast Michigan
Camaro Car Club & Lou LaRiche Chevrolel

~->- 2000
IMPALA

Cruise. tilt, power windows & locks. AMlFM
stereo cassette. power mirrors. air, 4 wheel
disc brakes. SIlX:k 16016

GM EMPLOYEj: LEASE

GLI E.IIPLOYEE PRICE $211 *517,062" PER
MO.

36 MonttV36.000 Mlle Lease
$1000 Down. $1461 due at inceplJoo

Includes 5250 refundable secur d t

~y $17989"1!$228~
PR:';E , u.~ ,*CutAl

2000 MALIBU
LS MODEL . ~' - ',.- -"- -'

Power Windows & locks, tilt, cruise, custom
trim. AMlFM stereo & CD. Stock '8398.

GM EMPLOYEE LEASE

GU E.IIPLOYEE PRICE $216 *:16,555" PER
$1000 MO.
ebal 36 MonttV36,OOO Mile Lease

S 1000 Down. $1466 due at inceptJOn
ncludes $250 refundable secur" de sit

~~ $17495ttJi$235~
PRICE . , 111 Duo"

..

2000
BLAZER

~ 4 DOOR-4x4
4.3 V6, auto overdrive. stereo wICO. cruise. tilt,
power windows & locks.llflgate. Stock 1T4172T

GM EMPLOYEE LEASE

GU E.IIPLOYEE PRICE $272*523,279" PER
MO.

36 MoottV36,OOO Mile Lease
$ t 000 Down, $ 1572 due al incepboo

locludes S300 refundable secun de t

~~y S24 985"]! $299~
PRICE , $'''5 0- S21A4Cut ..

2000
SILVERADO -STOP IN THIS WEEK •••

OUR SELECTION IS GREAT!GM EMPLOYEE LEASE

GLI E.IIPLOYEE PRICE $322*522,777" PER
MO.

~
~ ~ .

1000 CHEVY S·10 PICK·UP
(Regular Cab)

Stk #153 4 cylinder, auto, air, CD pla','el',
a1uminun wheels.
MSRP $16,639

GMS PRICE· $13,16'*

36 Monthl36,OOO Mile Lease
$1295 Down. $2005 due at inception

1000 CHEVY PIIIM
Stk #412. AutomatIC, air, power
door locks, cruise, control,
NMM cassette
MSRP $16,265

GMS PRICE $14,85457•

0.9%
FINANCING

Available on all
Chevy VENTURE &

Oldsmobile
SILHOUmE

VANS ~~. $11115**LEASE permo•
$2000 Down - $223M5 Due at Signing

W~~~ @m w@!})~Oll@ til~ ww~1..!!.&l1.l0~!}:)'3©J::J~WQ@~m
(/I CHE"!.,.. ...,. WE'LL BE THERE" ':_1-. LOU Laifiche ...-

[H EVRD LET ~"-I~

Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty in Plymouth - 734-453-4800 -1-800-335-5335
.;:'-'~t.,;:; :c:,.~)~;I\~.;~.:.~~::~~:"b~~= ~I~~~~ ~~~~. ~:".~~"l'50'~.;~..: :;,.y~"~ ~ ;:;;::.::r::::'

I"\I¥ ItIC N)l ,..'*::1 .............. :::c-Uoll ............. :j", .. 'k." ;>C$SOI)ol"1 '01 V'.......... , .~<lII'.."'oCK OIs.co..rtl ..... :lIl\( ... ""'O& .""' ... ~" ~ V'Q f~ l..;j .... (/ UI!\ $"")(111: So'I t 'Y',

,"'''';;

~~. $137°6**LEASE permo.
$2000 Down - $2287 Due at Signing

"Based on 36 month GMAC lease. GMS pricing, 12,000 miles per year. Plus tax. title. plates.

, ~WALDECKER CHEVY·~OLDS USED.cAR SPECiALs, ;
b >" + .."'" ~....... ..".. V ,.co ... ")( ..... "'" ,~~ .,.... v .... ........ ...),. ....=»...... ...~;. < "'" ." '......... ...

'95 PONTIAC SUNFIRE 2 DR Auto. ale ~ '98 CAVALIER LSSED Auto, air. power. (P5934} Sf,""
'96 PONTIAC GRAND AM SED ~ '94 CHEV. PICKUP FULL SIZE :.
Auto.,ale. tape & more(P5941)... s',888' wrr, 50k miles. (572A) s6,88~"
'94 BUICK REGAL SED '99 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB CAB
VB, auto, ale. low miles, (P5945} '7,888' va. auto, aIr, Mona, 161<miles (14M) '16,888~
'94 L1HCOLN CONT. SED '97 (HEY. SUBURBAN 3/4 TON 4x4 WL

AllrYY..x:.rplusmoonroof (P5885) s5 9'5· And many extras.(566A).......................................... ..... PAl<t"".. ~, ,. .. .. .. •• ,

'96 CHEY. LUMINA SED Auto,air,power, (P5937). .s8,888' '95 CHRYSLER CIRRUS Just landed (PS940) s6,'9S'

.
iT-*A~(·-*A~(·~A~~-*A~(·-:!fA~(·i~
, Welcome Spring! .:
'..Jf",,*,-..Jf. *"-..Jf.~"'-..J"'''''*"-*,,""~"'-i

-."

\ I ""\
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18D-<3REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. ApnJ 13,2000

t

N~W 2000 IMPALA
~~ 4 speed automatic. aircond,oorung, AMlFM stereo
~~ CO, cruISe. till, anlJlock brakes. overhead console,

i'.. ~ ~ -~ passJock theft-<felerrent system, much more.

~

.~'F' ';f >~ \ . Stk.#X95292
" ~ WasS20.595

LEASE
~ • • @~ 41@@~~

NOW $1~,19985· Tolal Due Al Signing $3332.52

NleW 2000 CAVALIER
~:- Automatic. air conditlOCling. AMlFM stereo. ASS.

inlermrtlenl WIpers. passJock lheft-delerrent system.
rear windOW defogger. much more.

Stk. #94271 Was $14.270.00

- L NOW $ :n, ~...;.,_1_~_1_."6_0_. ..:.:.::::~~~;;,:.;.:;;;.;.:;:;;.__'Total Due At Si n' $3;425.34

V·5. 4 speed automatIC. air conditIOning. ASS.
AMlFM slereocassette, tdt, rear defogger.

lulled glass. much more.
Stk. #95326 Was $17,535 00

Total Due Al Si nin 53,137.97

An coodltlOOing, AMlFM stereo cassette.
tilt sleering, rear defogger. tinted glass. much more.

Stk. #94363 Was $14.695.00

NOW Total Due At Signing 53,416.24

NEW 2000 BLAZER LS'

NEW 2000 TRACKER 4X4
~

4 wheel drive. air con<itioning. oonverta>Ie. carpeted
mats. cenler console. AWFM stereo. variable speed

wipers. tilt. much more.
Stk. #XTR20016 Was $16.360

LEASE.~71@~~~
/..:~,.( ..."'.;...............~l)'

. rOtai oJe~ Si9niri~i$3:392.05

NEW 2000 VENTURE
:~ 4 speed automatIC, air conditioning. i1cJaJ slicfng doors, power locks, 7

passenger seating. AMlFM stereo. tilt steering. ASS. tinted glasS: rear
defogger, rear wiperiWasher, passkey 11\ theft-deterrenl, much more.

Sll<.lT94926 Was $21.560.00

NOW

NOW $-]'4~87673"
LEASE®~II~~~

Total Due At Signing $3,394.36

[=~_~OWING 0llT TH~ RtMAINING 1:99'81
-. ----..

G~9 C[-EE\:n!~1A;LII~U
Aulo, air, pwr. windowsl1ocks. 30k & much more. if~D =--.,

MSRP: S18.075 ,*~Lj' 4('b~
• JAYDISCOUNT -$5085 ~"":Z~ '~;-. ,I JAY REBATE -S2000 __ 1" •

I \om StnrUng S nIffi (ij'1(}1fiY1' ~': i:L.__.~~ \W..:'tI:'tIWJ •

r- f,~~ f-J~.r~!£J[N~\'* D R{~
V6. auto .• power windo'VSllocks. AmlFM cass., cruise. t11l. 37K & more .•~
MSRP: S19.597 ~~1~
JAY DISCOUHT ·S5607 ~-', - -
JAY REBATE §2000 •
~~lr St1lrting tll n @~(it)00'

-\t OnlV t''iJ'-JVJ

Automatic. air conditIOning. aluminum wheels. AMlFM stereo cassette.
ASS. P205I75R15 a\l season white leller tires, much more.

Stl<. #T93572 Was S15.314 00

NOW $ Jl, 1~39l5G·
lEASE

@fJAI f)i'ii ~~~:> J • I
I ~

Tolal Due At Signing 53.398.23

~ ,.._._; c _ e., ' •• r ••••••••••••• = • os

Vortec engine, 4 speed automatic
with tow haul mode, air

con<frtioning. AMlFM stereo. 4
wheel ASS. passlock lheft-deter·

rent system. much more.
Stk. #T95028 Was $17.740.00

Vortec engine. air conditioning, AMlFM slereo cassette. touring suspension.
lo<:lOO9d"lfferential. much more. SlI<. #XT95291 Was $19.923 00'

\ 4i ,'j
, I

'91 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 2 DR Only 54.000 miles $3.990
'93 CHEVY LUMINA EUROSPORT 4 DR Like new $5.990
'97 CHEVY LUMINA 4DR AD the toys $7,990
'96 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR Auto. air $7,990
'95 CHEVY ASTRO crean, family wagon $8.990
'97 F9RD ESCORT 4DR Like new $8.990
'96 LUMINA APV Family wagon $8.990
'97 CHEVY LUMINA LS Low miles $9.990
'97 SATURN SL 1 4 DR Auto. air, like new $9.990
'97 PONTIAC GRAND AM OT Loaded, Ioaded.loaded $1 0.990
'96 CHEVY CAMARO 2 dr. low miles $1 0,990 '
'97 CHEVY CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE Blue wfflhilelOP.ltunkspring .. $11,990
'98 OMC JIMMY 4 DR 4x4 All the toys $13.99O
'97 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Loaded, an the toys, chrome wtleels $13.99O
195 OMC SIERRA EXT. CAB 4X4 $14.990
'97 OMC JIMMY 4 DR 4x4 Muslsee $14.990
'00 CtiEVY CAVALIER Z24 Only 14.000 miles. showroom new $15.990
'97 CAMARO Z28 Glass tops. only 23k miles $16.990
'97 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL dlromeYltleels.SlJYOOI, aI1l'le1oys $18.990
'98 GMC SIERRA EXT. CAB 4X43tddoor. muslseel.. $19.990
'97 FORD MUSTANG CONV. canaty yeDow w/black lOP.lhlflkspring._$19.990
'95 CORVETTE Glass lop, showroom clean $23.990
'00 3/4 TON SNOW PLOW Only 31<. rnjles, manager's specia1... $23.99O
'98 CHEVY 1 TON DUALLY 4x4 EXT. CAB ~redwfmathi"9t1p.$24.99O

JAY'S BEST BUYS

~ ~({f1U~ i
[\[G,tra:@~ i ~

,1

Needed: (
150 good.

people with \
· bad credit i

for experimental {
J program in auto \

financing.
2.000,000 {

· Guaranteed \
~ Auto Loans. :i
". Limited Offerl .~-,
· Call NoVi 24 Hour-

Toll Free Credit .
~Pre-Approval f
(8((0 [ (i(l?~.39.J.I,
,~'./', ,'j' ~J\t~
I ' . 'i I

.e
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: NORTHVILLE • NOVI :
• •
: CLIP & SAVE :
~COUP N BOOK ;
• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
• • ~ I• •• •• •• •
: APRIL 2000 :.............. ~~ .



THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)
[ ) ~ - ~VISA ~
-t~

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Fral11ing In/or/nation Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

125%--0FPl froSTERFRAMINGl
I CUSTOM :: SPECIAL· 1I II Up To 36x24 I
I FRAMING I ISelected Metal Mouldings Only I

1 Includes Frame, 11500/0 OFF I
I Mats, Glass & I I Inc1u~es Frame, 1
I Mounting I I Mou.nhng & Glass

IncomIng Orders Only I
I Nol V.llid ~~ith Any Ol/\('r O[(er I I Not Vt,lid With Any Ollt('r Offer IL Expm~s 5·31·00 .J L Expires 5·31·00 .J-------- -------:-~~~~

G
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185/65R-14
205/70R-15

52.90
60.90

-----------
NOVI-MOTIVE INC. ,"~~1k

~~:;- CAR RENTAL _..~~

~(; $229!DA~;'~~

21530 Novi Rd. ~::.. Includes 100 ,..~

(248) 349-0290 <; 46:o~EC~~Ti~~S.:~
~. (Ralt A;9ies"'*rOll Vell~u' ~

~W--e::::::gAD~' t=:::::::f M-F HSat. 8-4 ;":""~=:}~
.. - - - - - - - - - - - - -~!:'.F!I!'J_~_~f'_s~~~~~L k~~ _.
: Get a $100 ""~"~""".,._,~~.~~"" : COOPER 40,000 MILE :

or $50 ~".i·..:.···n=~:SI~ ~:=:~;I 185/7SR-14 37.90 I
• E.JgI.. F' GS D1 Wr:J.rvj.ol MT R •

:SavingsBond~"t"l ~=:;g~$50 ~.:r, : ~o~:~::~;~::~::~::~:
• with the purchase o~4 '~:'.:' :oe '::';::i ~=~~~r .. ~. ~;=:MJ 1 i<tl ~1\20S/7SR.15 43.90 Iuelected Goodyeart,rts E,y.,lS RT Sic "'\ .. 4 1
• SecstorcfOf(~tdcW!S. OFFER GOOD 2113100,516'001 ': \~~ ~\ 215/7SR-15 45.90'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ., - .~\,; .. - - - - - - - - - -
: ' , I .' INTEGRITY: COOPER· $4699 Popular Original •
•. Equipment I
• 17570R13 AII·Purpose Radial I

• •• Size Everyday lowprice P19570R14 $55.99.
• P18570R13 $49.99 P20570R14 $57.99.
• P18570R14 $52.99 P20565R15 $62.99.
• P205 70R15 $62.99--- --_ .._------------~

Auto' Truck' Motor Homes' Foreign & Domestic

•

60,000 MILE
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• Equipped To Handle
R·12 & 134A Systems

• Test System for Leaks
• (heel< orne Belt & All

Connections

EVACUJJION' ~WWIO" Of fR:l:ON(AT~
..... (()Y.>o • E.QJU I " X

SPRING ELECTRONIC
COMPUTERIZED TUNE-UP

21530 Novi Rd. • Novi
(248) 349-0290 • Towing & Road Ser'Jice

• FREE Shuttfe Service

SPRI....G CAR
CARE PACKAGE

POT·HOLE SPECIAL
. COMPUTERIZED

FRONT·END ALIGNMENT

PERFORMAMCE
TEST

I I
~~~~\f~ ~~iIWear I I

Reg. I$3388 $39.00 I

(~CIC 4·\Nh(c1 AIIgnmwt A;llloblc I
MOST CARHo LIGHT TRUCKS I

• ... ·((»'"Jo·~ESlll..:

I
OIL, LUBE, FILTER

& 4·TIRE ROTATION I~196 p~~:(v:I
I '8 Poilt!nsptetlon , Front Brakes

, Balttrits 'lights
, f1{trs , Bills & Hosts

I 'W~ Blades , Tiles I
, Transrnssion m.rid I Exhaust S~ttm

I • Equipped To Handle
R·12 & 134A Systems

• Test System for leaks
• (heck Drive Belt & All

Connections
EVACUATION' ~IAlUJION Of rl;f.QN (Xl~

• t:'>tCc.»'lMSS11 W

I

I
....."iIl.x)'"~IIU

»OSTJ[HI(I(~· >¥) 011'0 v...Ol.tr.~lo.FPly
• V' .. ~0.1-:;'" ~ 11 'l. I

30 MINUTE LUBE HITCHES
OIL • FILTER

SPRI....G COOLING SYSTEM
RADIATOR PROTECTION

c



----------- -----------r~~~~ Coupon Special ~~CCl!":« ~~
I:
1:.

~I:
I~
I~
I~I:
I;
I: .
1Ii~~~~·.;.·~·_=~~~~~~~·.;.·.~:tb.

Rent-A-Flick Video Superstore
47230 W. Ten Mile Rd.

~~~'t ~ Novi, MI 48374
~ \)~ ,, 248-349-2000

iI... • ......-..i



.", . " ',S '
~p~ . Io>+' ) y~!~;
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';~

Rent-A-Flick "~ ....... ;:;:

F

. , RENT 1 $100 OFF RENT 1 ", '

j GET 1 GET 1
'<,

ANY RENTALFREE· FREE.
> ,

Expires 5-10-00 < f/' - , Expires 5-10-00 Expires 5-10-00,h ~

'1. ' - ,-, "- ,
. ~ ~f .................

Willo'W'Brook
41360 W. 10 MILE, NOVI, MI

East of Meadowbrook on 10 Mile ~~~~~~
HOURS:

MON-SAT: 8:30 AM TO 10:00 PM
SUN: 11 :00 AM-8:00 PM

~~m~A' ! (241:8) 41:741:-8741:5 ~.,I ATMI J

PARTYSTORE
MONEY ORDERSsoe EACH

WIRE MONEY THROUGH
MONEY GRAM



FREE
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
$40°0 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Hours
Excludes X-Rays & Treatment

Most Medical Insurance
Plans Accepted

CALL TODAY

-----------
Foot Problems?

NORfliviLL~'FAMILY , , if}
FOOl A~!c~~!.1!MISTS~_~_

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery
%)

I

r



;r1-.00~
I OF F I
I LAUNDERED I
~_t,t.'S S.HI~TS II . & or more il1Comklg shirts

: (on hangers only). II· .Excluding same day service
. & all other diSCOtmfS. Exp.5-10-00------

• 22136 Novi Road at 9 Mile
Oakpoinfe Plaza· 248·344·8660

• 47310 W. 10 Mile at Beck
S,iarpoinfe Plaza . 248·344·8266

• 37574 W. 12 Mile at Halstead I
Halstead Village Center· 248·553·7755

OFFERS GOOD A T ALL OTHER LOCATIONS _ -
NORTHVILLE FAMILY FOOT SPECIALISTS

Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
1/4 Mile East Of Northville Rd. In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

OFFERING THE LATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems Of The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot! Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feet • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

I'





\7\. ,
~ lnder ~ :Frowe~~ana fjreenfwuse

Our Flower Shop Specializes in Gifts, Decorations,
Silks & Fresh Flower Arrangements For:
• Parties • Weddings • Funerals • Churches • Businesses

• Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome We Wire Flowe.rs Worldwide
Master Designer on Staff

24501 Dinser Dr.· 349-1320
impreSSIon Just North of 10 Mile Rd.

• 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

3
llicnOfd

I;
~ 41706 W.10 Mile· Novi

~ 10 Mile & Meadowbrook
~ 348-0545

M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

For All Your
Easter Needs .... ,
Marla s

HAS It All!
• STROl\IBOLI • PIES
• PASTA SALADS • COOKIES
• CAKES • DELI TRAYS
• LARGE VARIETY OF APPETIZERS

Easter at Maria's ~
• Easter Kielbasa ~
• Lamb Buttcr
• Spiral Ham, Kowalski & Dcarborn
• Blessing Breads
• Novelty Cakes, Lamb,

Bunny and Chick
• Custom Eastcr Baskcts
• Italian Chocolatc Eastcr Eggs
• Italian Easter Bread ,",0-

• BAGUETIE SAND\VICHES
• MUFFINS
• HOT BUFFET TRAYS



----------- -----------if: ~~~~~ Coupon Special ~~~';U ~~

': KOSCH'S TAVERN Buy anyone of our ~9~WsT~~1 .
, : i ~ring Warmers SI~:~r~:~:fPI[~:~uperPhi~IY;;i~1

· Irish Coffee $3.99 sandWIches and IL_~~FrenchDip :'~~::,--t
I~ Hot Apple Pie $3.99 receive the second :;.;::.~_~otBeef w/+~I
I f Homemade Soups!! one at 50% off. It~~shed & Gr~~~1
I: I<J0SCHS' .. ~OSCHS' 1·~q~~ilyspecials.pi~~·1I. NIN No d~lIySpecialS NIN I""';' .or entreespre~.:: .-:.-'

· _.~--, 7l__ Expires4/30100 _~--, 7l .- '.:'Expires4I301oo:~ :.::I .I ;c ~.)~""J®~~ Presenlcouponbeforeordering ~~@~~ Le.V~~~kl~~ ...; S1~

Iii; .. - :. - . - .. _.. ~) "1
._ oQ oQ. :..0 ~ ,________________ _ • ,. ll':

----------- ---------_ •• :!j.r: ~:l1~~~ Coupon Speci~l ~~~~ ~~ ,

I: ~-----------------------------------,
:1;'-' l~ (~D:~ (~):~ (~Dl

I~~eWel1J' " I~tJewel1J' "Ii! I~tJeWel1J' " I
I i I Watch Batteries I Diamond Stud : Citizen Watche I
:~• I Reg. $3.$5 I Earrings I S I
I I 50%,C)FF : !net. $499 I 35% OFF I

· I Limit 2 I TolalWt. I 'II; L Exp.5-11-OO Exp. - 5-11-00 J. Exp. 5-11-00

I· -----------~----------- -----------~· ~
:~~~ . ~1i~':;=:=~~U::~~~~~~~~~'':'' "ii '" 0 .•... _~_~:~

\ ,

d



• Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!ViOSCHS SOUPS • SAlADS • BURGERS
~~---7l •SANDWICHES • COCKTAIL • DINNERS • PIZZA

348-8234

.aJI':~~' Manufacturers & Designers
'I ( ) 1f of Fine Jewelry
I J Brand Name Watches

" " (248)442-2440
39955 Grand River Ave. • Novi, MI 48375

u 1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"
Hours: M.-W. lO-6,Th. 10-8, Fri. 10-6, Sat. 10-5

I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

s



-----------~Coupon Special ~~~':C': ~~~

Experience the benefits of .
Chiropractic care ... it works.

Just Ask Your Neighbors!

WillowBroo~PQ.rf:y Sf:ore
EVERYDAY Gallon EVERYDAY
LOW PRICE MILK LOW PRICE

24 pk. 12 oz (ons • 24 pk. 12 oz (ons
Budweiser • Bud li~ht Miller High Life - Busch

Miller Ute -LoBoUs -Lo oils Lt. HOMO - 2'/0 • SKIM Busch Lt. - Pabst - Black Lable

$I449 SZ49 $I099
'warm only +tx +dep warm on\y+tx +dep



I

t
As featured in the Novi News:

Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. "I accommodate
people with hectic schedules," said
Doinidis That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

DO YOU WANT REUEF FROM:
• Headaches • Neck Pain
• Back Pain • Arm Pain
• Leg/Hip Pain • Tight Muscles
• Disc Injuries • Sports Injuries

- ,
I

I

I
'j

~;,&(i;t_

Willo-wBrook
41360 W. 10 MILE, NOVI, MI

East of Meadowbrook on 10 Mile ~~~~~~~~
HOURS:

MON-SAT: 8:30 AM TO 10:00 PM
SUN: 11:00 AM-8:00 PM

VISA (2!1:8) 474!-874'5 •
IATMI

PARTYSTORE
MONEY ORDERSsoe EACH

WIRE MONEY THROUGH
MONEY GRAM

,
I _......_----------



- ~
43111 Grand River Novl, Mich. 48375

(114Mile East of Novl Rd.) • South side of Grand River

(248) 348-2080 r-:;'-'-~--~~'-'-""""iI'l

LOWEST lOlL,' LUBEI
1& FILTER I

PRICES f~~ 981
( _ a Ii .. 'I

IN TOWNI ,n +ED~1
LPl:.~~~~,~~o~!1t~ell

oa:
;;:
oz

$
155R·12 P165180R·13 P185/80R·13
P15S180R·13 P175/80R·13

P165J75R·14
P195J75R·14

P205nSR·14
P21snSR·14

P17snOR·13 P195nOR·14 P225nSR·15
P18snOR·13 P2osnSR·15 P235nSR·15
P18snOR·14 P21snSR·15



i

-43111 GrandRI_r Novl,Mlch.48375 ;; lilt
i11411l'-&at ot HeM Rd.~.Scultl"~ 01GrandRlyer 0 'Fare. to ne

~248)348-2080 ~z~~~~

'-1 '1:i:a$t. &-----.-. '4:TiRi:ROT"i"iiON--r. -liiiiKE-SERvI6E-'.
FILL AND ~ ,r ~~~ I WHEEL BALANCE I ~I t II, t;::j~ .• For smooiher ride and longer lire wear. Plus we I II, POWER III I inspectlirelread,airpressure,valveslems. I I

I" FLUSH' I ~ ,~/'~-"~~~,'Ci\Ci:\ I Compte,te4·~heel I
" ~~~Ci\fi\ ~ ,v?'~- _""$~ ~~ Brake ServiceI~~ • ~ . • ~:$lt~~, ~"-'?f Most Cars. • • Nationwide warranty· $20 off per axle I
1-:: ·PlusRecyclingFe6+ Reg.S39.90+ • Offer applies to boln (fISc/drum brakes ;---------- ---------- ----------THRUST -SHOCKS & $TRUTS SPRING CAR
I AL~~~,~E~T .~6\QNRO~~ , I CARE PACKAGE I "
I ~~'~~ I- Ufe\lme Warranty ~ , I .Oil Change & Filter. 4.TIre Rotation II ,,<,.- Free Inspection ~ I C . . I

7 Days a Week • omplete VehIcle Inspecllon

I .. ALIGt.'f.ENT. ~ From. I ~ ~.<'- \~. ~~r~~ II ~~~~ I~~(i\~ Install.lIon I J::,,,,, ,,,,,~ Mosle.lS, I,
L Most Cars ~?!!J. + ~~. Available ..L ~~.~~98-1rr---------- ----------~----------,;',- • • • • BATTERIES

11 • With Exchange

Coupon Special

HOURS
Mon-Sat 8:00am-7:00pm

. Open Sunday 10-4

Just Say ~ r=::::::I -. -_I 1---"'1
Charge It! ....-=-:.ii c::.:.:.:J ....• ~

........ ~.JiI ......... ~.....,. ...
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SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM

SAINT t7e&~
JOSEPH \1v(J
MERCY

H EArn-i SYSTElv1
e CO

to Saint Joseph Mercy Health System Community Education A Men'ber of Mercy Health SCNlces

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is pleased to present the following programs, events and services
for you and your family's better health. Programs have lilnited space available and require advance
registration unless indicated. The classes listed here and/or their dates and times are subject to
change. Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211 or the tele-
phone number listed "vith the progranl for nlore information, dates, fees, directions and/or to get
details on registration.

Health Tip COVER
STORYLook for the blue boxes

throughou t the calendar for useful health
hints! Remenlber, the health tips contained in
this calendar are not intended to substitute for
professional care.

Meet the
first babies ,..

to enter t~le 4inew millen- ~.~,1IlE:.-~ -':"".....J

nium at Saint Joseph Mercy Family Birth
Centers. Vincent Gabriel Matuszak, son of
Argenta and Matthe'''' Matuszak ,vas born
January 1, at rVlcPherson Hospital in
Howell at 12:33 a.lTI. On January 1,
Rock e'l Rea' Jones, daughter of Georgine
McKivens-Jones and Rocky Jones, arrived
at 3:39 a.111.at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
Ann Arbor.

TABLE OF CONTENTS
CPR/Basic Life Support
Cancer Education and Support
Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health
Diabetes
Events at a Glance
Healthier Living
Heart/Cardiovascu lar
Lungs/Pu Imonary
Nutrition and Healthy Eating/Cooking Classes
Parenting
Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care
Seniors
Specia J Progranls/Events
Substance Abuse Education and Support
Women's Health
Support Groups and Programs

7
7
8
9
4
9

10
1 1
12
13
14
15
15
17
18
19

For l1lore infonnation about Saint Joseph
Mercy Fatnily Birth Centers, call and
ask for your free "Bundle of Joy" kit:
(800) 23J -2211.

The Community I fl"allh Guide is produced and published
by the ivltlrkl'ling tlnd f\1edia Reltltions Dl'partnwnt of
Saint Josl'ph f\llercy Hl,tl1th System.

If you havl' emy comments or would likl' tldditional copies
of this gu idl', please ctlll (7:1-1)712-2.357.
COlIer Plioto IJII Si~/er J\11I1C !vfarih'll 7i//cJ'. . .

Calf Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 7 I 2-5400 / (BOO) 23 1-22 J J or noted number for further information



COMMUNITY EDUCATION
LOCATIONS

Fowlerville•O~ ....
Howell

o SJMHS Hospital

o Class Location
• Other SJMHS

Medical Facility

o Ann Arbor: St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Education Center
5301 E. Huron River Dr.,
Ann Arbor, MI 48106 (734) 712-3456

Ann Arbor/MCCC: McAuley Cancer Center
(734) 712-5948
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Michigan Heart &
Vascular Institute (734) 712-5205
Ann Arbor/MMHS: McAuley Mental
Health Services and McAuley Chemical
Dependency Services
2006 Hogback
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
(734) 712-2595
Ann Arbor/RHC: Reichert Health Center
(734) 712-5300
Ann Arbor/SHB: Senior Health Building
(734) 712-5189

o Ann Arbor/Briarwood Mall:
Health Stop
620 Briarwood Circle
Ann Arbor, MI 48108 (734) 827-3777

e Brighton: Saint Joseph Mercy
McPherson Health Building
8580 West Grand River Ave.
Brighton, MI 48116 (810) 220-8900

o Canton: Saint Joseph Mercy Canton
Health Center
1600 S. Canton Center Rd.
Canton, MI 48188 (734) 398-7557

o Howell: McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 545-6000

o Plymouth: Saint Joseph Mercy Arbor
Health Center
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI 48170 (734) 414-1010

o Saline: Saline Community Hospital
400 W. Russell St.
Saline, MI 48176
(734) 429-1500
Greenbrook Recovery Center
(734) 429-1592

Milford
~~ .
•Brighton r--......- ....~-.e South Lyon

Novi

Northville

Livonia•
• Westland

Dexter o caOD
• Y -I -pSI anti•

•Ann Arbor

Milan

Dundee•
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System and its physician
partners provide a comprehensive range of health care
services for residents in Washtenaw, Livingston, Jackson,
Lenawee, Monroe and western Wayne counties.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 E. Huron River Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(734) 712-3456
McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd.
Howell, MI 48843
(517) 545-6000
Saline Community Hospital
400 W. Russell St.
Saline, MI 48176
(734) 429-1500
For inforn1ation on physicians, services and
community education classes, call Saint Joseph Mercy
HealthLine: (800) 231-2211

St. Joseph Mercy Health System Mission
We work together and with others, in the
tradition of the Sistersof Mercy, to relieve
suffering of body, mind and spirit and to
improve the health of our communities.

Visit Health Stop at Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor



EVENTS AT A GLANCE

APRIL
Page No.

Mon. 10 Childbirth Education 14
Mon. 10 Marvelous Meats 13
Mon. 10 Troublesome Triggers 13
Tue. 11 Childbirth Education 14
Wed. 12 Cholesterol Confusion 12
Wed. 12 Put the Salt Shaker Down 10
Thurs. 13 Childbirth Education 14
Thurs. 13 Cholesterol Confusion 12
Thurs. 13 What Planet is My Husband from? 18
Thurs. 13 Meal Planning: What's for Dinner 13
Thurs. 13 Pediatric Basic Life Support 7
Fri. 14 Health-O-Rama 16
Fri. 14 Livingston County-2000 Home Show 16
Sat. 15 Livingston County-2000 Home Show 16
Sun. 16 Livingston County-2000 Home Show 16
Mon. 17 ABCs of Fruits & Vegetables (DASH I) 12
Mon. 17 Beating the Cravings 12
Tue. 18 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Tue. 18 Immunization Clinics for Children 8
Tue. 18 Male Menopause: Is this for real? 9
Tue. 18 Prenatal Tours 15
Tue. 18 Shapedown Orientation 8
Tue. 18 Supermarket Sleuthing 13
Wed. 19 Managing Your Stress 10
Thurs. 20 ABCs of Fruits & Vegetables (DASH I) 12
Thurs. 20 Breastfeeding Preparation (Partners Class) 14
Thurs. 20 Dine Fine 12
Mon. 24 Cooking with Common & Uncommon

Vegetables (DASH II) 12
Mon. 24 Emotional Eating 12
Tue. 25 Delightful Desserts 12
Tue. 25 The Rhythm of the Heart 11
Wed. 26 Fabulous Fiber 12
Wed. 26 Lower Your Blood Pressure 10
Wed. 26 NutriBaby 15
Thurs. 27 Adult HeartsaverlBasic Life Support 7
Thurs. 27 Troublesome Triggers 13
Sat. 29 Childbirth Education 14

M~ .
Page No.

Mon. 1 Preparing for Menopause 19
Mon. 1 Troublesome Triggers 13
Tue. 2 ABCs of Fruits &Vegetables (DASH I) 12
Tue. 2 Kids Cook! 8
Tue. 2 Shapedown 8
Wed. 3 Cholesterol and Your Heart 10
Wed. 3 Importance of the Spirit in Healing

and Health 8
Wed. 3 Infant Care & CPR 14

Wed. 3 Supermarket Sleuthing 13
Thurs. 4 Beating the Cravings 12
Thurs. 4 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Thurs. 4 Breastfeeding Preparation

(Women Only Class) 14
Thurs. 4 Cooking with Common

& Uncommon Vegetables (DASH IT) 12
Thurs. 4 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Initial) 7
Thurs. 4 NutriTots 8
Thurs. 4 Shapedown 8
Thurs. 4 Vitamins: Do we really need to take them? 9
Fri. 5 Coping with Chronic Illness 11
Sat. 6 Finding Fats that Fit 12
Sun. 7 Family Birth Center Open House 15
Mon. 8 Beating the Cravings 12
Mon. 8 Dine Fine 12
Mon. 8 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Initial) 7
Mon. 8 Popular Weight Loss Approaches 13
Tue. 9 Adult Heartsaverl Basic Life Support 7
Tue. 9 Diabetes "Learn, Taste & Share" Program 9
Tue. 9 The Rhythm of the Heart 11
Wed. 10 Exercising with Heart Disease 10
Wed. 10 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Wed. 10 Meal Planning: What's for Dinner 13
Thurs. 11 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Thurs. 11 Emotional Eating 12
Thurs. 11 Natural Hormone Replacement Therapy 9
Thurs. 11 NutriBaby 15
Thurs. 11 Prenatal Tours 15
Fri. 12 Senior Fitness Day 15
Sat. 13 Cholesterol Confusion 12
Sat. 13 Raising Strong & Confident Daughters 14
Mon. 15 Exercise-Aerobics, Resistance

& Stretching 9
Mon. 15 Lifestyle Strategies

for the Menopause Years 18
Mon. 15 Nutrition & Cancer 13
Tue. 16 Cooking with Common & Uncommon

Vegetables (DASH II) 12
Wed. 17 Effects of Smoking on the

Heart & Blood Vessels 10
Wed. 17 Marvelous Meats 13
Thurs. 18 Breastfeeding Preparation (Partners Class) 14
Thurs. 18 Childbirth Education "Refresher" Classes 14
Thurs. 18 CoEnzyme Q10: Is it for you? 9
Thurs. 18 Fabulous Fiber 12
Thurs. 18 Pediatric Basic Life Support 7
Sat. 20 A Heart-to-Heart Conversation

for MotherslDaughters 13
Sat. 20 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Sat. 20 Childbirth Education 14
Sat. 20 McPherson Arthritis Recovery

Center (MARC) Walk 16

Calf Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 / (800) 231-2211 or noted number for further information



EVENTS AT A GLANCE
1
I
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1 Mon. 22 Emotional Eating 12
Mon. 22 Navigating Health, Wellness & Disease:I

The Mind-Body Connection 10
Tue. 23 Health Care Provider Basic Life Support

(Renewal) 7
Tue. 23 Immunization Clinics for Children 8
Tue. 23 Kids Cook! 8
Tue. 23 Meal Planning: What's for Dinner 13
Tue. 23 Prenatal Tours 15
Wed. 24 Assertiveness Training for Women 18
Wed. 24 Diabetes Education Class 9
Wed. 24 Dine Fine 12
Wed. 24 What are my Heart Medications? 10
Thurs. 25 Adult Heartsaverl Basic Life Support 7
Thurs. 25 DHEA & Melatonin: What's the real story? 9
Thurs. 25 Get Hooked on Fish! 12
Thurs. 25 Supermarket Sleuthing 13
Mon. 29 Exercise-Aerobics, Resistance

& Stretching 9
Tue. 30 Prenatal Tours 15
Wed. 31 ABCs of Fruits & Vegetables (DASH I) 12
Wed. 31 Am I having a Heart Attack? 10

I

JUNE . .
Page No.

Thurs. 1 Breastfeeding Preparation
(Women Only Class) 14

Thurs. 1 Exercise-Aerobics, Resistance
& Stretching 9

Thurs. 1 Hospice of Washtenaw Grief
Recovery Support Group 19

Thurs. 1 Marvelous Meats 13
Sat. 3 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Sat. 3 Infant Care & CPR 14
Mon. 5 Childbirth Education 14
Mon. 5 Dine Fine 12
Tue. 6 Childbirth Education 14
Tue. 6 Raising Strong & Confident Daughters 14
Tue. 6 Stress reduction: What does

it have to do with aging? 9
Tue. 6 Troublesome Triggers 13
Wed. 7 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Thurs. 8 Breads, Muffins and More 12
Thurs. 8 Childbirth Education 14
Thurs. 8 Prenatal Tours 15
Sat. 10 A Heart-to-Heart Conversation

for Mothers/Daughters 13
Sat. 10 Childbirth Education 14
Sat. 10 Kids Cook! 8
Mon. 12 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Initial) 7
Mon. 12 Saline Community Hospital Golf Outing 16
Mon. 12 Shapedown Orientation 8

·1

Tue. 13 Adult HeartsaverlBasic Life Support 7
Tue. 13 Southeastern Kiwianis Club Golf Outing 16
Wed. 14 S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital

Pro Am Golf Classic 16
Wed. 14 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Wed. 14 Cooking with Common &

Uncommon Vegetables (DASH II) 12
Wed. 14 Surviving after a Heart Attack 10
Wed. 14 Women and Body Image 19
Thurs. 15 Breastfeeding Preparation (Partners Class) 14
Thurs. 15 Maximizing Your Food Choices 13
Thurs. 15 Pediatric Basic Life Support 7
Mon. 19 McPherson Hospital Golf Classic 16
Mon. 19 Menopause Treatment Options 18
Tue. 20 Beating the Cravings 12
Tue. 20 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Tue. 20 Prenatal Tours 15
Wed. 21 Lower Your Blood Pressure 10
Wed. 21 Troublesome Triggers 13
Thurs. 22 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Thurs. 22 Finding Fats that Fit 12
Thurs. 22 Meal Planning: What's for Dinner 13
Mon. 26 Shapedown 8
Tue. 27 Baby Building 15
Tue. 27 Immunization Clinics for Children 8
Tue. 27 Pediatric Basic Life Support 7
Tue. 27 Prenatal Tours 15
Tue. 27 Summer Picnic Time 13
Wed. 28 Beating the Cravings 12
Wed. 28 Exercising with Heart Disease 10
Wed. 28 Infant Care & CPR 14
Thurs. 29 Adult HeartsaverlBasic Life Support 7
Thurs. 29 Cholesterol Confusion 12

JULY
Page No.

Sat. 1 Childbirth Education 14
Wed. 5 Emotional Eating 12
Thurs. 6 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Thurs. 6 Troublesome Triggers 13
Mon. 10 ABCs of Fruits & Vegetables (DASH I) 12
Mon. 10 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Initial) 7
Mon. 10 Introduction to Herbal Supplements 13
Mon. 10 Kids Cook! 8
Tue. 11 Adult HeartsaverlBasic Life Support 7
Tue. 11 Emotional Eating 12
Wed. 12 Cholesterol and Your Heart 11
Wed. 12 Daddy, are you okay? 10
Wed. 12 Diabetes Education Class 9
Wed. 12 Exercise-Aerobics~ Resistance

& Stretching 9

Visit Health Stop at Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor



EVENTS AT A GLANCE

Thurs. 13 Beating the Cravings 12
Thurs. 13 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Thurs. 13 Breastfeeding Preparation

(Women Only Class) 14
Thurs. 13 Childbirth Education "Refresher" Classes 14
Thurs. 13 Prenatal Tours 15
Thurs. 13 Summer Picnic Time 13
Sat. 15 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Sat. 15 Supermarket Sleuthing 13
Mon. 17 Cooking with Common &

Uncommon Vegetables (DASH IT) 12
Tue. 18 Hospice of Washtenaw Grief

Recovery Support Group 19
Wed. 19 Infant Care & CPR 14
Thurs. 20 Breastfeeding Preparation (Partners Class) 14
Thurs. 20 Prenatal Tours 15
Thurs. 20 Supermarket Sleuthing 13
Sat. 22 Childbirth Education 14
Mon. 24 Childbirth Education 14
Tue. 25 Childbirth Education 14
Tue. 25 Food & Mood 12
Tue. 25 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Tue. 25 Prenatal Tours 15
Wed. 26 Managing Your Stress 11
Wed. 26 Maximizing Your Food Choices 13
Thurs. 27 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Thurs. 27 Childbirth Education 14
Thurs. 27 Marvelous Meats 13
Sat. 29 Immunization Clinics for Children 8
Mon. 31 Fabulous Fiber 12

AUGUST
Page No.

Tue. 1 Exercise-Aerobics, Resistance
& Stretching 9

Wed. 2 Effects of Smoking on the
Heart & Blood Vessels 11

Wed. 2 Finding Fats that Fit 12
Thurs. 3 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Thurs. 3 Cooking with Common &

Uncommon Vegetables (DASH m 12
Thurs. 3 Exercise-Aerobics,

Resistance & Stretching 9
Fri. 4 Coping with Chronic filness 11
Sat. 5 Fabulous Fiber 12
Tue. 8 Cholesterol and Your Heart 11
Tue. 8 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Wed. 9 Cholesterol Confusion 12
Wed. 9 Living with Heart Failure 11
Thurs. 10 Breastfeeding Preparation

(Women Only Class) 14

Thurs. 10 ~aximiziiig Your Food Choices 13
Thurs. 10 Meal Planning: What's for Dinner 13
Sat. 12 Childbirth Education 14
Sat. 12 Joy of Soy 13
Mon. 14 Health Care Provider

Basic Life 'Support (Initial) 7
Tue. 15 Lower Your Blood Pressure 11
Tue. 15 Pediatric Ba~ic Life Support 7
Wed. 16 Living with Heart Failure 11
Wed. 16 My Weakened Heart 11
Thurs. 17 Breastfeedirig Preparation (partners Class) 14
Thurs. 17 Prenatal Tours 15
Mon. 21 "Cruise In" to benefit Livingston

Community Hospice 15
Tue. 22 Prenatal Tours 15
Wed. 23 Infant Care & CPR 14
Wed. 23 What are my Heart Medications? 11
Thurs. 24 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Sat. 26 Boot Camp for New Dads 14
Sat. 26 Immunization Clinics for Children 8
Mon. 28 Marvelous Meats 13
Tue. 29 Heart Disease: Diagnosis & Treatment 11
Tue. 29 Prenatal Tours 15
Wed. 30 Cholesterol and Your Heart 11

SEPTEMBER
Page No.

Sat. 2 Childbirth Education 14
Wed. 6 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Renewal) 7
Wed. 6 Heart Disease: Diagnosis & Treatment 11
Wed. 6 Irregular Heart Rhythms,

Diagnosis & Treatment 11
Thurs. 7 Breastfeeding Preparation

(Women Only Class) 14
Mon. 11 Childbirth Education 14
Mon. 11 Health Care Provider

Basic Life Support (Initial) 7
Tue. 12 Adult HeartsaverlBasic Life Support 7
Tue. 12 Childbirth Education 14
Tue. 12 PMS: Questions and answers 9
Wed. 13 Diabetes Education Class 9
Wed. 13 Doe Day Golf Outing 16
Wed. 13 Knowing When to Slow Down 11
Wed. 13 Leg Pain & other Vascular Diseases 11
Thurs. 14 Childbirth Education 14
Thurs. 14 Prenatal Tours 15
Tue. 19 Anti-aging skin care 9
Tue. 19 Hospice of Washtenaw Grief

Recovery Support Group 19
Tue. 19 Prenatal Tours 15
Tue. 26 Immunization Clinics for Children 8

Calf Saint Joseph Mercy HealthUne at (734) 712-5400 / {BOO) 23 J-221 J or noted number for further information
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Health Information Ubrary in the
Reichert Health Center. \

Books, pamphlets and videos are available
0rt .a,variety of disease and wenness topics.
Mondays-Thursdays; 9 a.m.-4 p.m. and
Fridays; 9 a.m.-l p.m. (734) 712-5177

CPR/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
• First-Aid and Basic life Support (BLS)

Learn basic first-aid techniques including assessment, res-
piratory care, sudden illness and trauma. Includes Basic
Life Support (BLS) for adult, child and infant. Appropriate
for day care and adult foster care providers, and others
who require certification. Class consists of three sessions,
three hours long. Call for start dates. $60/3 classes,
$25/1 class (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Howell: Meets weekly for three weeks;
6:30-10 p.m. (517) 545-6517

• Health Care Provider Basic
life Support fBlS)-lnitial
For health care professionals or others who require a CPR
course for employment purposes. Covers adult, child and
infant CPR and foreign airway obstruction. $30 (May be a
covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Thurs., May 4; 5:30-9:30 p.m.
(734) 712-2948
Howell: Mondays, May 8, June 12, July 10, Aug. 14, )
Sept. 11; 1-4 p.m. (517)545-6517 '

• Health Care Provider Basic
life Support fBlSJ-Renewal
Renewal class for those who need to renew their course
completion card for employment purposes. $25 (May be a
covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Howell: Tuesdays, Apr. 18, Aug. 8; 3-5 p.m., or Thursdays,
July 6, Aug. 24; 1-3 p.m., or Tuesdays, May 23, June 20,
July 25; 1-3 p.m., or Wednesdays, May 10, June 7, Sept. 6;
1-3 p.m. (517) 545-6517

• Adult Heartsaver/Basic life Support fBlS)
Class teaches CPR, foreign airway obstruction, Chain of
Survival, signs of heart attacks and strokes and heart-
healthy living. $28 (May be a covered benefit; check with
your insurance carrier.)
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Thursdays, April 27, May 25,
June 29; 5:30-9:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211
Howell: Tuesdays, May 9, June 13, July 11, Sept. 12;
7-10 p.m. (517) 545-6517

• Pediatric Basic life Support
Covers pediatric and infant CPR and foreign airway
obstruction. Participants also learn how to implement the
Chain of Survival. $25/other family members may attend
for $20. (May be a covered benefit; check with your insur-
ance carrier.)
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Thursdays, April 13, May 18,
June 15; 5:30-9:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211
Howell: Tuesdays, June 27, Aug. 15; 6-10 p.m.
(517) 545-6517

CANCER EDUCATION
& SUPPORT
• Brain Tumor Support Group

For people diagnosed with brain tumors and their
families/friends.
Ann Arbor/MCCC: Fourth Tuesday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400 / (800) 231-2211

• Breast Cancer Support Group
Ongoing support for women who have been diagnosed with
breast cancer.
Ann Arbor/MCCC: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-2920

• Cancer Lecture Series
Free sessions designed to provide up-to-date information
about a variety of topics relevant to cancer patients. A light
dinner is provided.
Call for location: Second Wednesday monthly through
June; 6-7:30 p.m. (734) 712-2920

• Kids Care
Free education and support program for children of cancer
patients and their parents. Separate groups for children and
adults run concurrently.
Ann Arbor/MCCC: Fourth Wednesday monthly;
6:30-8 p.m. (734) 712-5314

• Prostate Cancer Support Group
Free education and support for men diagnosed with prostate
cancer and their partners.
Ann Arbor: Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-3655

• Share and Care
Free ongoing support group for people with cancer, their
family members and friends. Offers an opportunity to dis-
cuss common concerns, share feelings and explore ways of
coping with others who have similar situations.
Ann Arbor/MCCC: First and Third Tuesday monthly;
7-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-5314

June Is National Cancer Survivors Month
McAuley Cancer Care Center at Saint Joseph Mercy Health
Systemjoins all cancer survivors in celebrating life. During
June, the center offers survivors a small token of recognition
for their courage and spirit. To receive your free memento,
please call McAuley Cancer Care Center at (734) 7 J 2-5948.

Visit Health Stop at Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor
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Attention Individuals with Lymphedema
Lymphedema can be treated and managedllndividuals
do not have to "learn to live with it." Lymphedema is
a serious condition characterized by a swollen limb
or body part that worsens over time. Consult with a
lymphedema specialist and receive screening and
education important to your diagnosis. S 10
• Learn about the latest innovative

treatments available
• Learn how to prevent further complications
• Learn how to care for your affected limb
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Fridays, May 5-June 16;
4-7 p.m. (734) 712-3160
Or...for a free telephone consultation to answer
questions about lymphedema prevention and treat-
ment, call the St. Joseph Mercy Hospital Rehabilitation
Services Department at (734) 712-3160.

• The Importance of the
Spirit in Healing and Health
Larry Dossey, MD, is one of the world's leading
proponents of holistic medicine and integrating the science
of body, mind and soul. In this talk, Dr. Dossey will give
participants a glimpse of how he foresees medicine evolv-
ing in the future and will share his new powerful views on
what real health is all about. $ I0 (Tickets available at
Michigan Union Ticket Office or all Ticket Master Offices.)
Sponsored by St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, McAuley Cancer
Center in cooperation with the University of Michigan
Health System.
Ann ArborlHorace Rackham School of Graduate
Studies: Wed., May 3; 7-8:30 p.m. (734) 763-8587

CHILDREN'S, ADOLESCENT
& TEEN HEALTH
• Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

(ADHDJ Groups
Group for 6-1] year olds with ADHD/ ADD discusses
common concerns, develops problem-solving skills and
improves self-image. Separate concurrent parent group
focuses on improving coping skills. Call for start dates.
$ 120 ($60 per child/$60 per parent)
Ann ArborlMl\tIHS: Wednesdays; 6:30-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

Health TilJ
Safe Toys for Your Child

To avoid injuJ)l, make sure that the toys your chifd plays
with fit your child:Sage, interests and skill level. Play with
your child to boost development and ensure that toys are
used properly. Teach your child how to put toys away
safely after playing. And check toys regularly for damage.

• Children of Divorce
Educational and peer support group designed for school-age
children ages 5-11 whose parents are in the process of
divorcing or have been through a divorce. Call for start
dates (day/time may change). $120
Ann ArborIMMHS: Mondays; 6:30-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Immunization Clinics for Children
Immunizations provided: all vaccines except flu. Bring your
child when it's convenient for you. No pre-registration
required. Bring child's immunization records with you! $7
Canton: Tuesdays, April ]8, May 23, June 27, Sept. 26;
4-7 p.m. or Saturdays, July 29, August 26; 10 a.m.-l p.m.
(734) 398-7557

• Groups for Teens
Teens ages] 2-] 7 learn about the different groups McAuley
Mental Health Services has to offer in a free introductory
meeting. Parents meet in a separate group.
Ann ArborIMMHS: Fourth Wednesday monthly; 4-5 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Kids Cook!
Be amazed at what your young child can do in the kitchen.
In this cooking class, high emphasis is on food safety and
the cook's safety. Kids Cook I is for children ages 3-8.
Kids Cook 2 is more involved and for ages 8-12. $20
(second child from same family is $ 10)
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Kids Cook I-Tues., May 2; 4:30-
6 p.m. or Kids Cook 2-Tues., May 23; 4:30-6 p.nl. or
Kids Cook 2-Sat., June] 0; 4-5:30 p.m. or Kids Cook 2-
Mon., July] 0; 4-5:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• NutriTots
Learn how to develop good eating habits in young children
ages 2-4. Designed for parents and children, with separate
classes held concurrently. Includes cooking demonstrations,
recipe packets, food samples, food tasting and fun for all.
Second class is at a local supermarket; parents only for that
class. $40 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thursdays, May 4-18; ]0:30 a.m.-
12 noon. (734) 827-3777

• ShapeDown
Innovative] O-week weight management program for chil-
dren and teens. Parents and kids work together to learn how
healthy eating, an active lifestyle and effective communica-
tion promote weight loss and family unity. $375 (May be a
covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Ann Arborll\tIHVI: Free orientation Tues., April ]8; 7-8 p.m.
for Thursday evening classes beginning May 4 for ages 6-] 2,
or Free orientation Mon., June 12; 7-8 p.m. for Monday
evening classes beginning June 26 for ages 6-12, or
Free orientation Tues., April 18; 7-8 p.m. for Tuesday
evening classes beginning May 2 for ages 12-16.
(734) 712-5694

• "Surginauts"
Designed to familiarize you and your child with the surgery
experience. A tour is included.
Howell: First and Third Saturdays monthly; I0-11 a.m.
(517) 545-6728

Call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 / (BOO) 23 J -22 J J or noted number for further information



Health Tip Living Well with Diabetes-
A Tip for Those with Diabetes

This health tip was contributed by
Debbie Longo, MSW ACSW

Summer is often a time to relax, play and share in the
company of family and friends. Picnics, barbecues,
vacations and trips to the ice cream shop can make
managing diabetes a real challenge.

like most things in life, it is important to find balance.
To enjoy the pleasures life has to offer, one needs to feel
physicall}l, emotionally and spiritu~lIy we~1.If a per~o~
with diabetes gives up on managIng theIr health, It IS
likely they will not feel well or have the energy to e~joy
life. By planning ahead, enjoying things in moderatIon
and staying active you will be able to enjoy the summer
fun without compromising your well being.

Remember, you're the only one who can manage your
diabetes.

DIABETES
• Diabetes Education Class

Health professionals assist newly diagnosed and long-tenn
diabetics to better manage their disease through diet, exer-
cise and healthy living. $50 (1 support person can attend
for free)
Howell: Wednesdays and Thursdays, May 24-25,
July 12-13, Sept. 13-14; 6-9:30 p.m. (517) 545-6517

• Diabetes IILearn, Taste & Share" Program
Free diabetes nutrition program geared toward people with
limited insurance coverage or limited financial resources.
Includes hands-on cooking demonstrations, tasty meals
and supennarket tour.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tuesdays, May 9-30;
4:30-6:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Living Well with Diabetes ..
Free education and support group for people with diabetes
and their families. Meetings feature educational presenta-
tion, questions and answers and time to share your
thoughts and feelings.
Ann Arbor: First and Third Tuesdays monthly;
7-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Diabetes Personalized Education Plan
Health professionals assist you and your doctor develop a
personalized education plan to assist you to manage your
diabetes. Program provides basic infonnation on diabetes
as well as more complex diabetes management. Fee is
approximately $85 an hour. Call for an appointment.
(734) 712-2431

HEALTHIER LIVING
• Anger Management Group

Learn some concrete skills to help control your anger dur-
ing this eight-week program. Call for start dates. $120
Ann ArborIMMHS: Tuesdays; 7:30-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Anti-Aging Classes . . .
Free classes by Pamela Smith, MD, board certified In antl-
aging medicine. Call to register.
Canton: 7:00 p.m. (734) 398-7522
Tues., April 18 Male menopause: Is this for real?
Thurs., May 4 Vitamins: Do we really need to

take them?
Natural Hormone Replacement Therapy
CoEnzyme Q I 0: Is it for you?
DHEA & Melatonin: What's the
real story?
Stress reduction: What does it have to
do with aging?

Tues., Sept. 12 PMS: Questions and answers
Tues., Sept. 19 Anti-aging skin care

• Chronic Pain Management
Free ongoing lecture and therapy group for individuals ~ith
chronic pain. Participants will learn self-management skills
for coping with chronic pain.
Ann ArborIMCCC: Second and Fourth Monday
monthly; 7-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-5898

• Exercise-Aerobics, Resistance
& Stretching
Learn the basics of a healthy exercise program that will fit
your lifestyle. Develop a schedule for building physical
activity into your daily life. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., May 15; 7-8 p.m., or
Mon., May 29; 10-11 a.m., or Thurs., June 1; 1-2 p.m., or
Wed., July 12; 2:30-3:30 p.m., or Tues., Aug. 1; 7-8 p.m.,
or Thurs., Aug. 3; 7-8 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• FREEHealthy Resolution Packs
You made the resolutions-we'll help you keep them!
Call (517) 545-6535 for your free healthy resolution kit
brimming with valuable, easy to follow advice on diet,
exercise, smoking cessation and more!

• Group for Young Adults with Major
Depression or Bi-Polar Disorder
Group for young adults ages 18-23 who have been diag-
nosed with major depression or bi-polar disorder.
$15 a session, with a one month minimum ($60)
Ann ArborIMMHS: Tuesdays; 6:30-8 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

Thurs., May II
Thurs., May 18
Thurs., May 25

Tues., June 6

Health Tip

Set Your Mind to Good Health
Your feelings, attitudes and emotions
can affect your health. Here are some
tips for lifting your spirits. Exercise to
reduce anxiety and boost your self-
esteem. Get involved-volunteer for a
charity, take a class or try a new hobby.
Share your feelings with a friend. And
eat a plant-based, low-fat diet to help
your mind function at its best.

Visit Health Stop at Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor
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• Introduction to Cognitive
Behavior Therapy
Attend a free introductory session and learn about the
different groups offered by McAuley Mental Health
Services that will teach you how to better manage anxiety,
panic and depression. Call for appointment.
Ann ArborIMMHS: (734) 712-4399

• Kidney Treatment Options Class
Free class for patients with kidney failure and their families.
Focus is on treatment options including hemodialysis, peri-
toneal dialysis and transplantation.
Ann ArborlRHC: Third Thursday monthly: 1-3 p.m.
(734) 712-3483

• Marital Arts Seminar
Seminar designed for couples who wish to strengthen their
marital relationship. Emphasis is on the practical application
of interpersonal skills to develop greater intimacy within the
marriage. Call for start dates. $180 for six-week course

'-

Ann Arbor: Tuesdays: 7-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-2503

Navigating Health, Wellness and Disease:
The Mind-Body Connection

Dr. Mehmet Oz, a prominent
thoracic surgeon from Columbia-
Presbyterian Medical Center in
New York Ci~ has been explor-
ing the world of integrating alter-
native healing with traditional
medicine. At this free community
event, Dr. Oz will discuss the
power of the mind to heal and
will share his research and experi-
ence in providing holistic care.
The session will provide opportu-
nity for questions.

Ann Arbor: Mon., May 22; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 / (800) 231-2211

• Smoke Stoppers
Education program to help smokers change their attitude
toward nicotine and stop smoking for good. Learn proven
behavior modification techniques. Information session
FREE. $165 (May he a covered benefit: check with your
insurance carrier.)
Ann Arbor/Briarwood: Call to arrange start date

'-

(734) 827-3768

• StressManagement Group
Four two-hour blocks where participants identify the obvi-
ous and subtle stressors which contribute to stress. Learn to
manage stress through techniques like progressive muscle
relaxation and deep breathing. $90
Ann ArborIMHVI: Quarterly: at various times
(734) 712-4399

• The Well-Informed Family Series
- Clinical Depression: Understanding the Diagnosis

and Treatment of Depression
Single session designed for individuals who wish to learn
more about their depression diagnosis.
Ann ArborIMMHS: First Monday monthly; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 712-2503

- Through Sickness and in Health:
Understanding Depression and Its Impact on Marriage
Single session for couples who wish to learn how
depression impacts their marital relationship.
Ann ArborIMMHS: Second Monday monthly; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 712-2503

- When Someone You Love is Depressed: Understanding
Depression and Its Impact on the Family
Learn how to assist a loved one suffering from depression.
Ann ArborIMMHS: Third Monday monthly; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 712-2503

- Understanding the Diagnosis and Treatment
of Panic Disorder
Single session for individuals and their families who wish
to learn more about panic disorder, its manifestation and
implications for daily living.
Ann ArborIMMHS: Fourth Monday monthly; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 712-2503

HEART/CARDIOVASCULAR
Gift certificates are available for allY of these classes.

• 1I ••• And the Beat Goes On"
Cardiovascular information whether you have a cardiovas-
cular condition or not! Walk-ins welcome! $5

Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3777
Wed., April )2 Put the Salt Shaker Down

II :30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Wed., April )9 Managing Your Stress

7-8 p.m.
Wed., April 26 Lower Your Blood Pressure

6-7 p.m.
Wed., May 3 Cholesterol and Your Heart

10-11 a.m.
Wed., May 10 Exercising with Heart Disease

6-7 p.m.
Wed., May 17 Effects of Smoking on the Heart

and Blood Vessels
7-8 p.m.

Wed., May 24 What are my Heart Medications?
12 noon-I p.m.

Wed., May 31 Am I having a Heart Attack?
10-)) a.m.

Wed., June 14 Surviving after a Heart Attack
3-4 p.m.

Wed., June 21 Lower your Blood Pressure
10-11 p.m.

Wed., June 28 Exercising with Heart Disease
6-7 p.m.

Wed., July 12 Daddy, are you Okay?
6-7 p.m.

(continued on next page)

Call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 / (800) 23' -221 , or noted number for further information
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"...And the Beat Goes On" (continued)

Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3777
Wed., July 26 Managing Your Stress

6-7 p.m.
Wed., Aug. 2 Effects of Smoking on the Heart

and Blood Vessels
10-11 a.m.

Wed., Aug. 9 Living with Heart Failure
II a.m.-12 noon

Wed., Aug. 16 Living with Heart Failure
6-7 p.m.

Wed., Aug. 23 What are my Heart Medications?
10-11 a.m.

Wed., Aug. 30 Cholesterol and your Heart
II a.m.-12 noon

Wed., Sept. 6 Heart Disease: Diagnosis
and Treatment
3-4 p.m.

Wed., Sept. 13 Knowing When to Slow Down
6-7 p..gt.

Canton Health Building: (734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211
Fri., May 5 Coping with Chronic Illness

I:30-2:30 p.m.
Tues., May 9 The Rhythm of the Heart

6:30-7:30 p.m.
Fri., Aug. 4 Coping with Chronic Illness

I:30-2:30 p.m.
Tues., Aug. 8 Cholesterol and your Heart

6:30-7:30 p.m.
Tues., Aug. 15 Lower your Blood Pressure

6:30-7:30 p.m.
Tues., Aug. 29 Heart Disease: Diagnosis

and Treatment
6:30-7:30 p.m.

MHVI Auditorium: (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211
Tues., April 25 The Rhythm of the Heart

6:30-7:30 p.m.
Wed., July 12 Cholesterol and your Heart

6-7 p.m.
Wed., Aug. 16 My Weakened Heart

6-7 p.m.
Wed., Sept. 6 Irregular Heart Rhythms:

Diagnosis and Treatment
6:30-7:30 p.m.

Wed., Sept. 13 Leg Pain and other
Vascular Diseases
6:30-7:30 p.m.

Wednesday Is Heart &
Vascular Day at Health Stop
Cardiac nurse wifJ be avairabfe to
do risk factor assessment screen-
ings for heart disease and stroke,
answer questions, take blood
pressures and herp patients find
resource material.
Ann ArborlBriarwood:
Wednesdays; 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
(except Jury 19 and July 26)
(734) 827-3777

• Cardiac Rehabilitation
Supervised exercise program for individuals with cardio-
vascular disease or significant risk factors for developing
heart disease. Program includes education on heart healthy
eating, exercise, stress management and more. Program at
Saline Community Hospital called "Pumper Power."
Fee involved (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.) Call for appointment.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: (734) 712-3105
Saline: (734) 429-1640

• Heart-ta-Heart Network
Talk with other people who have heart or vascular disease
in this free group. New groups forming on a regular basis.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: (734) 712-3583

• ~~LifeLessons" Wellness Program
This 16-week program takes a mind-body-spirit approach to
increasing your overall health and well being. The program
focuses on nutrition, exercise, yoga, meditation, stress
management, time management and personal awareness.
Fall class now forming. $1,400
Ann Arbor/MHVI: (734) 712-7240

• Partners at Heart
Free support group for spouses, partners and children
of cardiovascular patients. New groups forming on a
regular basis.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: (734) 712-3583

• Support Group for Persons with
Implanted Cardioverter
Defibrillators (ICDs)
Free group for people who have ICDs, their families
and significant others. Group meets every two to three
months. Call to get on mailing list which gives upcoming
meetings dates.
Ann Arbor/MHVI: (734) 712-8036

LUNGS/PULMONARY
• Breathing Easy-Pulmonary Rehabilitation

Exercise and educational program designed to improve the
breathing capacity for those who suffer from chronic lung
diseases, such as emphysema, asthma, and chronic obstruc-
tive pulmonary disease (COPD). Each session is designed
to meet individual needs and is coordinated by a respiratory
therapist. Saline Community Hospital progrmn is called
"Puffer Power." Fee involved (May be a covered benefit;
check with your insurance carrier.) Call for appointment.
Ann ArborlPlyntouthIHowell: (734) 712-5367
Saline: (734) 429-1640

• Breathers Club
Learn how to reduce the impact of lung diseases and
how to improve your breathing in this free support group.
Designed for adults who have chronic lung diseases and
their families.
Ann ArborlPlyntouth: Second Wednesday monthly
(734) 712 ..5367
Howell: Second Tuesday monthly (517) 545-6382

Visit Health Stop at Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor



NUTRITION & HEALTHY
EATING/COOKING CLASSES

Healthy Gourmet Club
Each month our Health Stop
chef or a guest chef from an
area restaurant will guide you
on how to prepare healthy and
delicious foods that you can
serve at your next party or
event. Its a hands-on program
with a new menu each month.
$20
Ann Arbor/Briarwood: First
Saturday monthly: 1:30-3 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• ABCs of Fruits and Vegetables (DASHI)
Lcarn nc\\' ways to increase fruit and vegetable intake. The
DASH program has found that as people increase their
fruit and vegetahle intake. their blood pressure. cholesterol
and weight improve. $20
Ann Arhor/Briarwood: Mon .. April 17: 10-11 a.m .. or
Thurs .. April 20: 7-R p.m .. or Tues .. May 2: 7-8 p.m ..
or \Ved .. iVlay ~ I: 2:30-~:30 p.m .. or Mon .. July 10:
10-11 a.m. (734) 827-3777

• Beating the Cravings
If you rind yourself frequently overeating. this class will
help you examine how to make changes with this behavior
and how to manage food cravings. $20
Ann Arhor/Briarwood: Mon .. April 17: 7-8 p.m .. or
Thurs .. Ylay 4: 1-2 p.m .. or Mon .. May R: 10- I I a.m .. or
Tue~ .. June 20: 7-R p.m .. or \Ved .. June 28: 2:30-3:30 p.m.,
or Thur~ .. July I~: 7-8 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Breads, Muffins and More
PO\\ er up your day with nutritious and delicious whole
grain". Prepare breads. muffins and other baked goods
u~ini! a \'arietv of tlour~. S20.... .
Ann Arhor/Briarwood: Thurs .. June 8: 1-2:~O p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Cholesterol Confusion
Learn how high cholesterol levels can increase the risk for
heart di"'ea~e. Understand what the numbers mean and the
difference hetween "good" and "had" cholesterol. Sample
food~ that help lower cholesterol. S20
Ann Arhor/Briar\\'ood: \Ved .. April 12: 2:30-:~:30 p.m ..
or Thllr~ .. April 13: 7-8 p.m .. or Sat.. May 13: 4-5 p.m ..
or Thurs .. June 29: 1-2 p.m .. or \Ved .. Aug. 9: 2:~O-
3:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Cooking With Common and
Uncommon Vegetables (DASHII)
Join us in our kitchen and help prepare a variety of taste-
tempting fruit and vegetable dishes. The DASH program
has found that as people increase their fruit and vegetable
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intake. their blood pressure, cholesterol and weight
improve. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., April 24: 10-11:30 a.m.,
or Thurs .. May 4; 7-8:30 p.m., or Tues., May 16;
7-8:30 p.m .. or Wed., June 14; 2:30-4 p.m., or
Mon., July 17; 10-11:30 a.m., or Thurs., Aug. 3;
1-2:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Delightful Desserts
Join us in the kitchen to help prepare healthy and delicious
desserts your whole family will love. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., April 25; 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Dine Fine
This class is designed for those who eat out often. Learn
about the best fast food choices and other restaurant sur-
vival tips. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thurs., April 20; 1-2 p.m., or
r\llon.. May 8; 7-8 p.m., or Wed., May 24; 2:30-3:30 p.m.,
or Mon .. June 5; 10-11 a.m. (734) 827-3777

• Emotional Eating
It is not uncommon for people to eat in order to relieve
emotional stress. Learn to identify the many forms emo-
tional eating can take, how it can sabotage your best efforts
to manage your weight and how you can let your emotions
work for rather than against you. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., April 24; 7-8 p.m., or
Thurs., May 11: 1-2 p.m., or Mon., May 22; 10-11 a.m.,
or Wed .. July 5; 2:30-3:30 p.m., or Tues., July 11; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 827~3777

• Fabulous Fiber
Learn about the health benefits of fiber and how to increase
fiber in your diet. Topics include fiber-rich foods and
preparation of delicious, high-fiber recipes. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Wed., April 26; 2:30-3:30 p.m., or
Thurs .. May 18; 7-8 p.m., or Mon., July 31; 10-11 a.m., or
Sat.. Aug. 5: 4-5 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Finding Fats That Fit
This class will show you how making small changes in
your diet can decrease fat, but keep the navor in your
meals. $20
Ann Arbor/Briarwood: Sat., 1\1ay 6: 4-5 p.m., or
Thurs., June 22: 1-2 p.m .. or Wed .. Aug. 2: 2:30-3:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Food and Mood
Learn how food can affect moods and how moods can
effect food choices. Tips and guidelines provided to help
with emotion-based eating. $20
Ann ArhorlBriarwood: Tues .. July 25; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Get Hooked on Fish!
Learn that cooking fish can be quick, easy, tasty and within
your budget. Tips on purchasing and storing fresh fish will
be provided. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thurs .• May 25; 1-2:30 p.m.
(734) 827~3777

Cc111Scllnt Joseph Mercy HeCllthLine at (734) 712-5400 / (800) 23 J -22 J , or noted number for further information



IIHealthy Solutions" Weight Reduction Program
at Health Stop
This program is designed for those seeking a weight
reduction program with a proven success record.
"Healthy Solutions" is a 13-week program that com-
bines intensive lifestyle education with a nutritionally
complete, "decision-free" diet utilizing delicious shakes,
pUddings and microwaveable entrees. Research has
shown that participants have maintained weight loss
for over seven years after completing the program.
Orientation is FREElApproximately S 1OOlweek
($20 class fee + $80 food) Call the Health Stop at
(734) 827-3777 to get startedl

• Nutricare Nutrition Consultation
Personalized individual consultation with a registered
dietitian. $76 per hour (May be a covered benefit; check
with your insurance carrier.) Call for appointment
Ann ArborlBriarwood: (734) 827-3777

• Nutrition and Cancer
Attend this two-session program to learn how nutrition can
impact cancer treatment, prevention and recurrence. Learn
the role of vitamins and minerals in cancer care. One class
will feature hands-on cooking. $40
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mondays, May 15 and 22;
1-2:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Popular Weight LossApproaches
Become familiar with the benefits and risks of various
weight loss approaches and determine which method best
suits your needs. High-protein diets will be discussed. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., May 8; 5:30-6:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Summer Picnic Time
Learn how to prepare delicious, simple and healthy recipes
for all your summer outdoor eating needs. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., June 27; 7-8:30 p.m., or
Thurs., July 13; 1-2:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Supermarket Sleuthing
This class will take you on a "tour" of a fictitious super-
market and hone your label reading skills. After this class,
you'll find nutrition labels less confusing and trips to the
supermarket more satisfying. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., April 18; 7-8 p.m., or
Wed., May 3; 2:30-3:30 p.m., or Thurs., May 25; 7-8 p.m.,
or Sat., July IS: 4-5 p.m., or Thurs., July 20; 1-2 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Troublesome Triggers
This class will provide information on how to identify
your eating behaviors and what triggers them. It then
gives you suggestions on how you can change your
behavior. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., April 10; 7-8 p.m., or
Mon., May 1; 10-11 a.m .. or Thurs .. April 27; 1-2 p.m., or
Tues., June 6: 7-8 p.m., or Wed., June 21; 2:30-3:30 p.m ..
or Thurs .. July 6: 7-8 p.m. (734) 827-3777

.'.
• Introduction to Herbal Supplements

Overview of popular herbal products, including recom-
mended dosages and safety issues. Discussion on research
and testing of herbal products. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon., July 10; 7-8 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Joy of Soy
Take advantage of the many health benefits soy has to
offer. Learn to prepare dishes including tofu, tempeh, soy
flour and soy milk. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Sat., Aug. 12; 4-5:30 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Marvelous Meats
Learn healthy and nutritious ways to include meats in
your diet. You'l1 learn to prepare Pork Tenderloin with
Fruit Sauce, Chicken and Black Bean Quesadil1as,
and more! $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Mon, April 10; 10-11 :30 a.m., or
Wed., May 17; 2:30-4 p.m., or Thurs., June I; 7-8:30 p.m.,
or Thurs., July 27; 1-2:30 p.m., or Mon., Aug. 28;
10-11 :30 a.m. (734) 827-3777

• Maximizing Your Food Choices
Get the facts on how much fat, protein and carbohydrates
to eat to feel your best. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thurs., June 15; 1-2 p.m., or
Thurs., June 15; 7-8 p.m., or Wed., July 26; 2:30-3:30
p.m., or Thurs., Aug. 10; 7-8 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Meal Planning: Whats for Dinner
This class will help you learn quick and easy ways to pre-
pare healthy, balanced meals. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Thurs., April 13; 1-2 p.m.,
or Wed., May 10; 2:30-3:30 p.m., or Tues., May 23;
7-8 p.m .. or Thurs., June 22; 7-8 p.m., or Thurs.,
Aug. 10; 1-2 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Nutricare Weight Management
Support Groups
Led by a social worker, these free ongoing groups focus
on sharing feelings and stresses associated with weight
management. Topics include emotional eating, nurturing
ourselves without using food and getting support for
making healthy lifestyle changes.
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Wednesdays; I :30-2:30 p.m., or
Every other Tuesday; 6: 15-7: 15 p.m. (734) 827-3777

PARENTING
• A Heart-to-Heart Conversation for

Mothers and Daughters on Puberty
and Growing Up
Provides both mothers and daughters ages 9-12 with accu-
rate information about the normal physical and emotional
changes that pre-teen girls will experience as they enter
puberty. $45 mom and one daughter ($10 for each addition-
al daughter or grandmother).
Ann Arbor: Sat., June 10; 1-5 p.m.
Saline: Sat., May 20; 1-5 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

Visit Health Stop at Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor



• How to Help Your ADD/ADHD
Child with Homework
One-time session to learn strategies to help your child do
better in school and with their homework. Separate meeting
for elementary, middle and high school students. $25
Ann ArborIiVIl\'IHS: Wednesdays: 7:30-9 p.m.
(734) 712-2556

• Introduction to Parenting
Your Adolescent Series
Leanl about three great workshops available to parents or
primary caretakers of teens (Basic Concepts and Skills in
Parenting, Understanding Yom'Teen's Development and Self
Awareness in Parenting) in this free introductory session.
Ann Arbor/l\/Il\'IHS: Fourth \Vednesday monthly: 5-6 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Positive Parenting:
Redirecting Childrens Behavior
Five-week course helps parents with children of any age
learn why children misbehave and how to redirect their
actions. Call for start date. S 150 per person or $225
per couple.
Ann Arbor&rJl\'IHS: Wednesdays: 6-9 p.m.
(734) 996-4259

• Raising Strong and Confident DaughtersSM

Parents of pre-adolescent girls ages 5-12 can develop
practical strategies to hclp their daughter achieve and
maintain hi~h self-esteem. Learn strategies to counter... '-

limiting cultural stereotypes in this six-hour program.
SoS pcr pcrson or S 120 pcr couple raising same daughter.
Ann Arbor: Sat.. 1\1ay 13: 9-3 p.m.
Saline: Tucsdays. June 6-27: 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH
& INFANT CARE

Boot Camp for New Dads
If you're about to become a father for the first time, don't
miss this special man-to-man workshop that builds pride
and confidence in caring for your baby. learn useful
tips on baby care, parenthood, becoming a family and
more. Get hands-on experience with the help of "veteran"
dads who bring their babies to
class. Enlist today at
(800) 231-2211. $20
Ann Arbor: Thursdays, May 4,
June 22, July 13, JUly 27, Aug. 3;
6-9 p.m.
Ann Arbor: Saturdays, June 3,
August 26; 9 a.m.- J 2 noon.
Canton: Sat., May 20;
9 a.m.-12 noon.
Howell: Thurs., May 11; 6-9 p.m.
Howell: Wed., June J 4; 6-9 p.m.
Brighton: Sat., JUly J 5;
9 a.m.-J 2 noon

"•

• Breastfeeding Preparation (Partners Class)
Class offers expectant mothers and their partners instruction
on breast-feeding. $15 (May be a covered benefit; check
with your insurance carrier.)
Howell: Thursdays, Apr. 20, May 18, June 15, July 20,
Aug. 17; 7-9:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Breastfeeding Preparation
(Women Only Class)
Class to educate and prepare expectant mothers to nurse
their infants. $15 (May be a covered benefit; check with
your insurance carrier.)
Howell: Thursdays, May 4, June I, July 13, Aug. 10,
Sept. 7; 7-9:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Childbirth Education
This class for expectant mothers and their labor coaches
prepares them for the childbirth experience. Includes infor-
mation about the phases and stages of labor and delivery,
relaxation and breathing techniques for natural childbirth,
medical interventions available and Caesarean-section
bir1hs. $60 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Howell: Mondays, April 10-May 22 (skip Easter week);
June 5-July 17 (skip July 4 week); July 24-Aug. 28;
Sept. II-Oct. 16; 7-9 p.m., or Tuesdays, June 6-July 18;
Sept. 12-0ct. 17; 7-9 p.m., or Saturdays, May 20 and 27;
July 1 and 8; Aug. 12 and 19; 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Brighton: T'~esdays, April II-May 23; July 25-Aug. 29;
7-9 p.m., or Thursdays, April I3-May 25 (skip Easter
week); June 8-July 20 (skip July 4 week); July 27-Aug. 31;
Sept. I4-0ct. 19; 7-9 p.m., or Saturdays, April 29 and
May 6; June 10 and 17; July 22 and 29; Sept. 2 and 9;
10 a.m.-3 p.m. (734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Childbirth Education "Refresher" Classes
Two-evening class designed for expectant mothers and their
significant others who have already experienced childbirth
and who wish to review the stages and phases of labor,
breathing, relaxation techniques and medical interventions
available. $25 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Howell: Thursdays, May 18 and 25; July 13 and 20;
7-9:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Grow Fit Exercise Program
Exercise program for pregnant and postpartum women.
$5 per session.
Saline: Mondays and Wednesdays; 3:30-4:30 p.m.
(734) 429-1640

• Infant Care and CPR
Prenatal class for expectant parents, grandparents and older
siblings (ages 7+) to learn newborn baby basics. Infant CPR
is demonstrated, as well as foreign airway obstruction
removal. $20/$10 for each additional family member; 7-16
free with parents. (May be a covered benefit; check with
insurance carrier.)
Howell: Wednesdays, May 3, June 28, July 19,
Aug, 23; 7-10 p.m., or Sat., June 3; 10 a.m,-l p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

Call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734 J 7 J 2-5400 I (800) 23 J -22 J J or noted number for further information



• Baby Building
Learn the building blocks for healthy nutrition before and
during pregnancy and during breastfeeding. Topics covered
include the foods you should eat, rating your own diet,
common food-related discomforts of pregnancy, hints for
cooking and shopping and nutritious recipes. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Tues., June 27; 2:30-4 p.m.
(734) 827-3777

• Family Birth Center Open House
Is there a baby in your future? If so, don't miss the chance
to see McPherson Hospital's renovated Family Birth
Center during our free Open House. There'll be tours,
presentations, information, refreshments and giveaways.
Howell: Sun., May 7, 12 noon-4 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• NutriBaby
This class can help your child get a healthier start toward a
lifetime of good eating. Learn how to feed your baby, when
to introduce different foods, and how to make feeding time
fun for your baby and relaxing for you. Class includes
cooking demonstrations, recipes and food tasting. $20
Ann ArborlBriarwood: Wed., April 26; 2-3:30 p.m., or
Thurs., May 11; 7-8:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

• Prenatal Education
Classes for expectant parents who plan to deliver their
baby at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Topics include: Breast-
feeding, Self Care, Infant Care and Pain Management
During Labor. Many dates/times to choose from. $10
Ann Arbor: (734) 712-5400 / (800) 231-2211

• Prenatal Tours
Tour the birthing facility of your choice.
Ann Arbor: Many dates/times to choose from
Howell: Tuesdays, April 18, May 23, May 30, June 20,
June 27, July 25, Aug. 22, Aug. 29, Sept. 19; 7:30-8:30 p.m.,
or Thursdays, May 11, June 8, July 13, July 20, Aug. 17,
Sept. 14; 7:30-8:30 p.m. (734) 712-5400 / (800) 231-2211

• IISurfs Up" Prenatal/Postpartum
Aquatic Exercise Class
Aquatic exercise class designed for prenatal and postpartum
women who wish to exercise under the supervision of a
health care professional. $5/session
Howell High School Pool: Dependant upon pool
availability (517) 545-6517

SENIORS
• Bill Help for Seniors

Free assistance in managing bills and answering questions
related to health insurances. Sponsored by Senior Health
Services, Catholic Social Services and Washtenaw Council
on Aging. Pre-registration required.
Ann Arbor/SHB: Wednesdays, 9:30-11 :30 a.m.
(734) 712-3625 or (800) 803-7174

• lifeline
Phone response system that links subscribers to 24-hour
emergency assistance.
Howell: (517) 545-6161

• Peer Counselors and Senior Volunteers
Ongoing group is actively recruiting older adults to
participate in volunteer opportunities, including peer
counseling and more.
Ann Arbor/SHB: Fourth Thursday monthly; I:30-3 p.m.
(734) 712-5464

• 'The V;Jlageli Senior Housing Community
The Village at S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital is a 90-unit
Senior Housing Community scheduled to open in spring
200 I.Fifty of the units will be traditional apartments with
services that include meals, housekeeping and social activi-
ties. Forty "assisted living" units will also feature 24-hour
care and assistance. Residents will have full access to the
Saint Joseph Mercy Health System continuum of care. For
more information on The Village at St. Joseph Mercy
Hospital, call (248) 305-8857.

Senior Fitness Day
Enjoy a day of fitness,
education and personal
enrichment. Dress casuall,y,
grab your favorite tennis
shoes and have fun!
Attend workshops on
nutrition, tennis, walking
fit and more. Keynote

speaker Dr. William Bush will discuss "Exercise and Your
Health" during lunch. Free; $2 donation for lunch.
Brighton Athletic Club: Fri., May 12; 9 a.m.-J p.m.
(734) 7 J 2-5400 / (800) 231-22 J 1

• Senior Health Day at Health Stop
The first Tuesday of every month is Senior Health Day
at Health Stop. It's education about a variety of health
and wellness topics of specific interest to seniors. From
8:30 a.m. to 9:30 a.m. there's health screenings available.
At 9:30 a.m. professionals who work with the aging will
lecture on topics specific to seniors. Topics will change
monthly. At I I a.m. we finish off with a hands-on cooking
class that addresses the special dietary needs of people as
they age and individuals who are cooking for one. $10 for
cooking classlIunch
Ann ArborlBriarwood: First Tuesday monthly (except for
July 4): 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (734) 827-3777

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
• IICruise In" to Benefit

Livingston Community Hospice
Benefit to help Livingston Community Hospice. Stop by
and check out the cruisers. There'll be trophies for 50
choice cars, door prizes, great food and drink specials. $10
($15 day of event)
Brighton/~Ienlories (Old US 23): Monday, Aug. 21,
4-9 p.m. (517) 545-6794

Visit Health Stop at Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor



• St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Pro Am Golf Classic
Proceeds from this third annual golf classic will
benefit Saint Joseph Mercy Health System's
campaign for Women's Health. $2,000 for a cor-
porate sponsorship that includes play for four
and much more!
CantonIPheasant Run Golf Club: Wed., June 14;
8:30 a.m. (734) 712-3192

Health Exploration Station in the
Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health
Center Now Open
While there you can .
• Seethe distance a sneeze really travels
• Become a food molecule as you

wind your way through the
larger-than-life intestines

• Discover many more wonderful
things about your body and how to
keep it healthy.

Reservationsnow being taken for school.
scout and civic group programs.
For more information, call (734) 398-7518.

• McPherson
Hospital Golf
Classic
Proceeds from this eighth
annual event will benefit
McPherson Hospital's
Women and Children
Services. $150-175 per
golfer (sponsorships
also available)
Brighton/Oak Pointe
Country Club: Mon.,
June 19; 9:30 a.m. (517) 545-6194

• Health-O-Rama
Free and low-cost health screenings including: blood pres-
sure. vision. and glaucoma. height and weight. body com-
position. blood tests (includes lipid protile), PSA (blood
test used to screen for prostate cancer), ovarian cancer
screeninQ.and colorectal kits. First come. first served: no

'-

registration required.
Saline: Fri.. April 14: 7 a.m.-3 p.m. (734) 429-1634

• Hospice Volunteering
Seeking volunteers to provide support and care to termi-
nally ill patients and their families. Volunteer training is
required. Office help is also needed. We have a
Hospice/Home Care Speakers Bureau as well.
Hospice of \Vashtenaw, Ann Arbor:
(734) 327·3400
Livingston Conlnlunity Hospice, Howell:
(517) 545-6797

• Livingston County-2000 Home Show
Three-day event features Livingston County businesses
displaying their goods and services. Includes Taste
of Livingston County. Auto and Fine Art Show.
$4 adults. 53 seniors. kids free when accompanied by
an adult.
Howell High School: Fri .. April 14: 5-9 p.m ..
Sat.. April 15: 10 a.m.-9 p.m ..
Sun .. April 16: 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
(517) 546-4115

• McPherson Arthritis Recovery
Center (MARC)Walk
Free indoor walk for patients and coaches that have been
through the McPherson Arthritis Recovery Center in the
past year. Information stations throughout the course.
Refreshments. tours and giveaways.
Howell: Sat., May 20; 9:30 a.m.-12 noon
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Saline Community Hospital
Golf Outing
Proceeds from the tenth annual event will benefit
Saline Community Hospital. $175/individuals;
$900/golf package includes foursome, lunch, dinner
and more!
Ann Arbortrravis Pointe Country Club:
Mon., June 12; 11:00 a.m. (734) 429-1582

• Doe Day
Golf Outing
Saline Community
Hospital Auxiliary's
25th annual Doe Day .

...; $50 includes lunch and-:.

team prizes
SalineIRustic Glen
Golf Course:
Wed., Sept. 13;
8:30 a.m. (734) 429-1581

• Southeastern Kiwanis Club
Golf Outing
Proceeds from this annual event benefit Catherine's
House which provides assistance to those in need.
$] 50/individuals; $600/team includes continental
breakfast, lunch and snacks with prizes (sponsor-
ships also available.)
YpsiiantilEagle Crest Golf Club: Tues., June 13;
9 a.m. (734) 973-2044 or (734) 712-2700

Call Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-22 J J or noted number for further information
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• Parish Nurse Partnership
A partnership between a local Saint Joseph Mercy Health
System hospital and your local church to bring a health
ministry to area congregations.
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital: (734) 712-8766
McPherson Hospital: (517) 545-6757
Saline Community Hospital: (734) 429-1638

• Pregnancy loss Memorial Service
Free ecumenical service for those who have experienced a
pregnancy loss. Close friends and family members can
gather with you to remember your baby.
Ann ArborlSJMH Chapel: Mon., Oct. 2; 7:30-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-3354

• Volunteering
All three hospitals and several outpatient facilities have
ongoing needs for volunteers to assist patients and/or staff.
Many opportunities are available. Call for details and to
make an appointment.
Ann Arbor: (734) 712-4159
Howell: (517) 545-6296
Saline: (734) 429-1581

BeaUI, Tip
Tips to Help Tame Your Pain

Everyone suffers from back or headache pain at one time
or another. but there are things you can do to reduce trig-
gers such as strain and tension. Carry heavy loads close to
your body and bend at the knees. Don't bend forward or
twist. To avoid tension headaches. take time to relax.
adjust your posture and exercise daily.

SUBSTANCE ABUSE,
EDUCATION & SUPPORT
• Chemical Dependency Treatment:

Adolescent Recovery
Group educates adolescents ages 12-17 on addiction and
how to achieve and maintain recovery. Assists youths from
early through advanced recovery. Two different groups; call
for start dates. $73 (May be a covered benefit; check with
your insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIMMHS: Mondays, Tuesdays; 7:30-9 p.m.
(734) 712-4328

• Chemical Dependency Treatment:
Couples Group
Group which focuses on couples/relationship issues for
people in early recovery. Call for start dates. $192 (May
be a covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Saline/Greenbrook: Wednesdays, 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 429-1592

• Chemical Dependency Treatment:
Early Recovery for Adults
Adults are involved in gender-specific or mixed-gender
weekly groups along with individual therapy_ Focus is to
achieve and maintain abstinence from chemicals and to
develop a healthy lifestyle. $516 minimum (May be a
covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Saline/Greenbrook: Various days/times (734) 429-1524

I

• Chemical Dependency Treatment:
Family Recovery Group
Three-part series on chemical dependency which focuses
on family dynamics, education about what to expect and
options for families in recovery. Call for start dates.
$192 (May be a covered benefit; check with your
insurance carrier.)
Saline/Greenbrook: Tuesdays; 6-7:30 p.m. (734) 429-1592

• Dual Diagnosis and Chemical
Dependency Recovery Group
For adults who are chemically dependent and also have a
mental health diagnosis. Call for start dates. $516 (May
be a covered benefit; check with your insurance carrier.)
Saline/Greenbrook: Mondays; 5:30-7 p.m.
(734) 429-1592

• Education & Orientation for Adult
Significant Others of Chemically
Dependent People
Free single session focusing on chemical dependency and
its effect on family members. There is also an eight-week
program for partners, parents, adult siblings or adult children
of a chemically dependent person. It's held on Wednesdays
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. and the fee is $568.
Ann Arbor&tIl\tIHS: Every other Thursday, 4-5:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• The Growing Tree
Eight-session program provides age-appropriate substance
abuse education and peer sUppOllto children ages 4-11 who
are closely associated with someone who is abusing alcohol
or drugs or who is in a recovery program. $300 for child
and caretaker/$l 00 each additional child. The Growing
Tree Alumni Group is also available for graduates of The
Growing Tree.
Ann Arbor: Thursdays, 6:30-8 p.m. (734) 712-4320

• Parenting for Prevention
Eight sessions focusing on raising children who are less like-
ly to use alcohol and drugs. Recommended for those individ-
uals with a family history of substance abuse. Call for start
dates. $150 (free if child is involved in The Growing Tree)
Ann Arbor: Thursdays, 6-7:30 p.m. (734) 712-4320

• Parents of Substance Abusing or
Chemically Dependent Children
of Any Age
Peer-led, free support group provides parents with infom1a-
tion and emotional support as they deal with a chemically
dependent or substance abusing child, regardless of their age.
Ann ArborlMl\tIHS: Tuesdays~ 7:45-9: 15 p.m.
(734) 712-4328

• Teens and Siblings Related to
Substance Abusing People
Education and support group for teens ages 12-17 who have
a parent, sibling or relative who is abusing substances or who
is in recovery. $120
Ann Arbor~IMHS: Dates/times based on
participants needs (734) 712-4399

Visit Health Stop at Briarwood Mall in Ann Arbor



Health Tip Easy Phone Access to a Wealth of
Health Information

Health information is as close as your phone with the
Mercy Health Information Ubra~ a service of Saint
Joseph Mercy Hearth line. This free automated tele-
phone service features audio-recorded hearth informa-
tion on hundreds of topics. Call (8001 23) -221 ) for
your free copy of the directory listing all available
health topics.
Sample topics: 4576

7150
6130
7718

Self-eare-The First Step
Toward Quality Heafthcare
Osteoporosis Quiz
Eating for a Healthy Heart
Chifdproofing Your Home

• Teens Using Drugs: How to Know
Free session for parents. teens. professionals and anyone
else who works with or cares about teens. Learn how to
identify suhstance use. abuse and dependency.
Ann Arbor: First Tuesday monthly: 7:30-9 p.m.
(734) 973-7892

• Teens Using Drugs: What to Do
Another free session that will clarify issues about the
appropriate way to deal with a teen's use of alcohol and
other drugs.
Ann Arbor: Second Tuesday monthly: 7:30-9 p.m.
(734) 973-7892

WOMEN'S HEALTH
• Assertiveness Training for Women

Learn how to express your beliefs. feelings and wants in
an honest. direct and appropriate way in this free theOl"eti-
cn] and practical class. Common balTiers to assertiveness
will be discussed. You'll receive stat1er exercises to take
home and practice.
Plymouth: Wed .. May 24: 7:30-9:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Body Image: A Support Group for Women
If \,ou are an adult woman who stnHH!les with ne~ative. ~~ ~
body imagc. this six-week group may be for you. Join
othcr \\ omen who are striving to identify and improve
nef!ati \'c hodv inHlf!es. $90

'- .,I '-

Ann Arhor/J\;Il\'IHS: (734) 712-4399

• Breast Cancer Prevention Study
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital i~ a re"earch site for the Study
of Tamoxifen and Raloxifene (STAR) hreast cancer pre-
vention trial. These medications show tremendous promise
in the prevention of breast cancer. For more information
about the STAR studv or for a free breast cancer risk

.,I

a~scssment. call the Ann Arbor Regional CCOP at
(734) 712-5658.

• Challenges for Women in Midlife
Support group focuses on the transitional issues for
women in mid-life. $15 a ses~i()n. with a onc month
minimum ($60)
Ann Arbor/l\JIMHS: Wednesdays: 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Chronic Pain Management
Group for Women
Therapy group for women with chronic physical pain.
Call for start dates. Nine-week program is S639 (May
be a covered benefit: check with your insurance carrier.)
Ann ArborIIVIMHS: Saturdays: 10:30-12 noon
(734) 712-4399

• Divorce Support Group for Women
Group provides an opportunity for women to talk about the
process of divorce and its aftermath. $15 a session. with a
one month minimum ($60).
Ann Arbor~IMHS: Fridays: 1-2:30 p.m. (734) 712-4399

• If Men are from Mars and Women
from Venus, What Planet is
My Husband From?
Join us for this free session on gender differences and

"-

their impact on marital communication.
Ann Arbor: Thurs .. April 13: 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Lifestyle Strategies for
the Menopause Years
Learn practical nutrition and exer-
cise strategies to help you main-
tain vitality and health before. dur-
ing and after menopause. For
women in the late 30s through the
40s. making lifestyle adjustments
now can reap numerous health
benefits later. including easin~..... '-

some symptoms associated with
menopause. For those in their 50s
and beyond. it's never too late to begin. Presented by a
nutritionist and an exercise physiologist. $5.
Ann Arbor: Mon., May 15: 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400/ (800) 231-2211

• Making Sense of Childhood
Sexual Abuse
Group for adult women who were sexually abused as chil-
dren. Topics include the effects of sexual ahuse on self
image. sexuality and relationships with your partner and other
family members and ways to build a positive recovery plan.
Call for stm1 dates. Ten-week program is $710.00 (May be a
covercd henefit: check with your insurance catTier.)
Ann Arhor~Il\'IHS: Thursdays: 6-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Menopause Treatment Options:
Hormone Replacement and
Complementary Therapies
Join us for an overview of the symptoms and health risks
associated with menopause. You'll learn the facts about
hormone replacement therapy and complementary thcrapies
such as herhs, soy proteins and othcr nutritional
~upplcmcnts. $5
Ann Arbor: Mon .. June 19: 7-R:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

Call Scl1nt Joseph Mercy Hec1lthl rne C1t(7 '34) 7 I 7-5400 / f800J 13 I-I I I I or noted nUrllr)Cr for flJrttlel Inforrncltlon



• Mental Health Services for Women
McAuley t\1ental Health Services has ongoing groups
which assist women with specific needs related to stress.
depression, life changes, relationship difficulties. sexual
traumas. compulsive behaviors. pregnancy and neonatal
loss. infertility and other issues. Call (734) 712-4334 for
further information.

'.

• Preparing for Menopause
This presentation designed for women ages 35-50, gives a
comprehensive overview of the physical and emotional
changes. symptoms and health risks associated with
menopause. It also shows you how to best prepare for and
manage them. $5

'-'

Ann Arhor: Mon .. May 1: 7-8:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 I (800) 231-2211

• Weekly Support Group for Women
Support group focuses on improving self-esteem. conti-
dence. exploring relationships. role demands and other
challenges from a female perspective. $15 a session. with a
one month minimum ($60)
Ann Arborll\'llVlHS: Tuesdays: 6:30-7:30 p.m.
(734) 712-4399

• Women and Body Image
This free workshop explores how body images develop. the
symbolic meaning of food. and women's relationship to
consumer culture. A social worker will discuss how to
achieve the harmony between eating and body image.
Ann Arhor: \Ved .. June 14: 6:30-R:30 p.m.
(734) 712-5400 1(800) 231-2211

Healdl Tip Water Fun-Safe Diving Tips

Taking a water plunge ;s a favorite summertime activity,
but it is important to swim safely. Diving accidents can
lead to serious spinal cord injuries. To avoid inju~ only
dive into water that is at least eight feet deep. look out
for swimmers, toys and other diving hazards. And make
sure you have a buddy or a lifeguard nearby.

SUPPORT GROUPS
& PROGRAMS
• AIDS/HIV Education and Support:

~lichigan AIDS Hotline: (800) 872-2437
IIIV/AIDS Resoun'e Center & Support Groups:
(800) 578-2300

• Alcoholics Anonymous
Saline/Greenhrook: Thursdays. Saturdays: 7:30 p.m.
Sundays: I :30 p.m. (734) 429- 1526

• Alcoholics Anonymous Alumni Group
Saline/Greenbrook: Sundays; 10 a.m. (734) 429-1526

• Alzheimers Support Group
HowelIlFirst Presbyterian Church: Third Thursday every
month; 2-4 p.m. (517) 545-6023
Alzheimer's Association: (734) 741-8200

• Amputee Support Group
Ann Arbor~IHVI: (734) 712-3516

• Ann Arbor Stroke Club
Ann ArborlSJMH Rehab Unit: First Tuesday monthly
(734) 712-2426

• Caregivers Support Group
Howell: (517) 545-6797

• Community Hospice
Grief Education Series
Free to those who have lost a loved one through death.
Understand the many stages and phases of grief and the
importance of a support person. Offered at various times
and locations throughout the year.
Ann Arbor: (734) 327-3400
Howell: (517) 545-6797

• Grief and Bereavement Counseling
Hospice of Washtenaw offers counseling for individuals and
families grieving the loss of a loved one. All related
bereavement concerns and feelings are explored. Donation.
Ann Arbor: Call for appointment (734) 727-3409

• Hospice of Washtenaw
Grief Recovery Support Group
Free. five-part educational services to help survivors with
their grief. Provides support. understanding and friendship
to those who have survived the loss of a loved one.
Registration required.
Ann Arbor: Starting dates of upcoming groups: June I.
July 18. Sept. 19. Nov. 14: 7:00 p.m. (734) 327-3400

• Narcotics Anonymous
Saline/Greenbrook: Sundays: 7:30 p.m. (734) 429-1526

• Parkinsons Support Group
Ann Arhor: Sundays. I :30 p.m. (734) 741-9209
Howell: Last Tuesday monthly: 7-R:30 p.m.
(517) 546-3307

• Survivors of Suicide Support Group
Howell: First Tuesday monthly: 7-9 p.m. (517) 545-6796

• 'Transitions" Loss Support Groups
For anyone who has lost a loved one through death. Free
group designed for coping with life's transitions in a safe.
conlidential atmosphere. Individual appointments can also
be made.
Howell: First \Vednesday monthly: 12:30-2 p.m.
(517) 545-6797

For more information about other support groups, call the Michigan Self-Help Clearinghouse
at 1-800-777-5556 (Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.)

V,slI SClintJoseph Mercy Health Systcrn online c1t \lvww.sjmh.com



ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL
ONE OF THE TOP 100 HOSPITALS IN THE NATION.

SAINT ~e&~
JOSEPH \lvC/
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

When most people think of a hospital, they think of a building and rarely the people in it. But for us, St. joseph
Mercy Hospital is our people - nothing more. So, when we were recently ranked among the one hundred top
hospitals in the nation, and the one hundred top orthopedic specialty hospitals for knee replacement, it was
simply a testament to our expert staff. Here, and throughout Saint joseph Mercy Health System, we have one of
the best health care teams anywhere. People committed to helping and healing. People committed to health and
wellness. People committed to you.

So, when considering a hospital for your health care, consider its people. Then consider St. joseph Mercy
Hospital ... among the best in the nation.

For a physician referral or more information, call (800) 23 1-221 1
100 Top Hospitofs: 1M Benchmarks (or success, 1999 - HCIA and The Health Network

A Member of Mercy Health Services

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL
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ULTRA- E
Express Youth In· Line Sates
70mm wheels, ABEC·l bearings.

ULTRA
WHEELS
2 Pack Adult
Protective Gear

~RIFLEX
Microzone

Skateboard
8 ply, 28" single kick

deck, 55mm turbo poly
wheels, 608ZB bearings.

1899
Orig.
$19.99

-~
list Price list Price
539.99' $19.99'

VARIFLE
X-Games Helmet
'"Aggressive'" style lightweight im~t
resistant ooter s'hell. Fully oCIjustoble
strops with quick release buCkles.
ShoCk absorbing oval foam line.

WOLF
CREEK
Daypack
"S'" curved
shoolder strop,
key clip, and
organizer.

Available on

Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com ¥AEOO!
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com

~-- -- ------ -- -------------------------------------------_.

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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Facts About
In-Line Skates

Wheels
o TIle larger the diameter. the

fasler the whecl.
o Soft wheel., grip Ihe !>urface

better. hard wheels wear longcr.
o Rotalc wheels frequcntly for cvcn

wear. Skaters tend to pu"h harder
wilh one Icg and \\ heel" wear in
relation 10 that force.

Bearings
• Clean or rcplacc bearing:. \\ hen
gril build!> up.

o Precision bearing,> (,111)' an ABEC
r,lIing betwecn I and 9. TIle
higher thc number the higher Ihe
prccision. If ~kaling
for recrealion and
fillle,>s purpo ...e.... u'>c
a I or 3 ABEC raling.

Frames
• Flat frame'> are nOIl-

adjustable and all
wheels touch the gound '
at the !>ametime.

o Rockerablc frame ....
allow you to position the
wheels for increased
manu\'erabilily.

~ . ", -: ......:~, ....:-:~-:.~.=,~":::~;.~~~......:~::~.

SPORTS FITNESS:TIPS
• • • W ~ •

Play It Safe
Stretching and wamling up are by
far the be"l ways to prevent !>lrain!>
and sprain'> from oUldoor aClivilY.
If you do get injurcd, follow the ...e
lips from \Veb~1D and our sport~
and filne ...." partner HeahhSoulh:

• Minimi7c initial swelling by
following lhe RICE principle:
rest, ice, comprc ...."ion. and
elevalion.

o Apply the ice as often as you can
for lhe fust 1-2 days. You can
apply it for about 20 minutes
every hour you are awake during
lhe day.

o Don'l use heal, \\hich could
increase swelling.

If the injury is severe or isn't
beginning to feel belter afler 3·4
days. see a doctor.

These sports and fitne ....s lips are
broughl to you by WcbMD, the
heallhcarc destination for you and
your doclor.

Wkl1MD'
TJu. nmu,,' "for "/"""""""'AI f'l'T, y, (.,,}.
~,h\IDJ,"'J Mf ,flJ."UQO\ ,u''''' £m''''''
"rrt,yJ 1'£1". AI."}, ,ul ,h,<JJlI<t,,!',>j('

"hUKhlfl1t'~.JrJ"co" m<JI( elr (t~lrloll
111< \If'ti/lf t'r'r'llf1rzt anJ ""-.h f(t .......,r,Jl,."".1 ~'tl1'l u

<>1<" <1M'1(1"",," ,ll.n .-{\I,MI1I <1 .. 1 .. >1 If..J' <f
T"'~S,...tfrs .....'h.)r(,t\. 1'Ie l)r Irs IJltilkJttl
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SOFFE
3/4 Sleeve
Baseball
Jerseys

8~~FFE
3/4 Sleeve

Baseball
Jerseys

~ Youth
. < izes S·XL~

BIKE
Ankle Length
Baseball Pants
Youth sizes S-XL

/ !-'

..(~ '~OUISVllLE
)./ SLUGGER

'" '~~ MLB180
(i)) Wood Baseball BGt
~ Flame Ireoted, choose from
, assorted ~ ou1ographs.

EASTON
Im~d Softball Bat

Full rolled CNer end,
7046 airaart alloy, thin

handle with cushioned grip,
. sizes 26·30 O%., SK66.

EASTON ................
Black Magic
Softball Bat

dusive pl?Wer contoUr
desiijn For.im~

ndle Rex, torged end with
pre-loaded end cop for more

PowerM hilting; ~050 airCRlrt
alloy, 1Z- barrel design,

sizes 26·30 oz., SX51.

DEMARINI
DestrOyer Single
Wall SOftball Bat

.~", 'C4g~~ifJ~~~
,:"" ':I,aluminUmal~ ~rld

'brOlioh aom~ing rech~, /!.SA,
,'.' USSA and Senior Softball approved!

~ . THE • ,~m~ Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com Available on YAEoor-1Shopping
shopplng.yahoo.com

?

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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NIKE
Key.stone Bat Bag

HOldsIwo 34· bats in
separate comportments Foreasy

retrieval and protection.

27:99
Reg.
$34.99'

EASTON
ine Rebel Bat Bag

~. Deluxe Full Feature locker style
bat/equipment bag, padded bottom

allows For3-4 bats,

NIKE
Youth Keystone Low
Baseball Cleats

" ..,,
. "

i :
RIDGEVI
2·in·l Doubleplay Socks
2 pairs per pock,

12~~~e ' !

$24,99'

:Pricelm)

Get paid to play! Join The Sports Authority Team and become an Authority!

EASTON
Sliding' Shorts
AvoilobTe in assorted sizes, I

-----iiIE -"[D
'~ !.+B' D....11..'~ .,'f'''' ,,"-'1"'"
;\"t;'TliC)RTTY 3

"

m



=

- ,

Available
(nground version

for 129.99,
reg. 179.99'

74
HUFFY
40" Composite
Portable Backboard
Manual adjustment height.
OfFicial size rim with
Quick Clip TM. Safely net
release system.

gs
ego

$259.99'

HUFFY
48" Composite 'Portable
Accuheight lift system
features easx, accurate height
adjustments From 7.5' ta 10'.

..

'"N ....,~.::.
Men's Novelty ~
Basketball T-Shirts
or Durasheen Shorts

NIKE
Men's Neo Crass
Basketball Shoes

•

g98~
i~O~~
.PI PII'~V~~
"~LI i

:BRINE ..
IntrUder Soccer Ball
Sizes 3, .4 and 5.

179
~\

ADIDASMt'S SoccerJe seysf .
~
:J ",-,~1

~~

..........._------;'--~-.""

CLAe ..,!~~~
ADIDAS R

Classique Soccer BaU
High grade microRber .composite

'cover reinforced with multi-layer
fobrjc backing. . '.: .~: ~ .~ .

~

TnE

4 ~r.:.)tlG
AUTHORITY

We deliver, assemble and install all inground basketball backboards!



HI-TE
Men's
Eclipse Lite Mi
Outdoor Shoes

$

COlUMBI
Men's Elkhorn .1

Leather Sandals

REEBO
Men's Abuna ,
Lea~herSandals
,', I

)

~'COLUMB~
Men's lbe* . ,
Pocketed ,'rew t\ '
Whidbey Shorts >: _

f
iJJ,1 ~,

19l~:

••••, .
2498 49~~m•$70.00'

•
•

HI-TEC
Women's Eclipse Lite
Mid Outdoor Shoes

NIKE 1Women's Zorn Low
Outdoor Shoes

9 9 99'~:~~~gew
Sandals .

........,'\.j\
JJ. .-'"..., '

~--: ~
".\ ,

.... :,'
.~ "':~'.... ,1<h-

TIMBERa1N,~_
M I. ~ ~ :a. "", •en s I :}» ~.
PI . 0 f d~~-'amtoe x or -" ~lJ.~\~1!:~;.
Outdoor Shoes

""'--z

·llg~9';'. ,
, lEVA.

Men's or Women's'
Inversion"';

Sandals
~

, i

" )

Available on YA.:EIOO!
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com
Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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AllEN 5 t
DS9Go~ .~Aldi\o arophile f
1, 3, 5 ~o~ S WI d araglOg stee\ ace,
shafts, titanium an m . back irons
stain\ess stee\ 3-PhY"tcah~~ men's right
with A\di\a grap I e s ,
hand regu\ar sha~ft~s.:-------_::

39~:,~
~

...

,
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i
{
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0% Interest for 90 days with ...

•



499
.~~.

~. . ~~" .

i

\
\ INTECH
\ \ Coolmax Golf Glove

" MicroRber palm, Coolmax-Lycro finger
inserts Forbetter Rland femperature
control, men's leh hand regular and
cadet, men's right hand, ladies leh hand.

BENNINGTON
Camel Ught Stand Bag
8 1/4" top nylon, 3'way Fulf
length dividers, dual strap, 8
pockets, includes rain hoOd.

"I J','/~~~~
1lI.~__ .-..s-.J:I2a-_ ~ •. 0111.00: ... r --::Da.....,. ~~ .. C."M !Da~-.....ar n t'1Da

GAMMA TNTReact String ... $14.99 Reg. 29.99'

_ p IhP"'ll en w_

21
9

8
orig.
$49.99 29!~

NIKE
Team Athlete Bag

NIKE
Men's Air Ace V
Tennis Shoes

ADIDAS
Santiago XXL Bag

]99 19~!
$29.99

[8_10__ •
WILSON
Adult Tennis ~
Starter Kit ~_
Includes Wilson .- I ~~

roc~uet, two tennis l Ufj ,
bolls, a water bottle, '11. 'I
and an instructional
video, available in '"
adult and junior sizes.

".. v 89!t.
(

.... $74.99'
\'\-' '~,

-
PENN ATHLETIC
4 Pack Tennis Balls
X·duly championship felt.

The Sports Authority Credit Card.* See back page for details.

-.'"
~.~

,
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~-:1r.===============iI~_J•
~

, VISA I
~L==;:==:===:===::::;=;::::;:::::;=:;:;:====;:::::;=;:::::::;~

WATERFORD· (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP•• (810) 791-8400

UTICA. (810) 254·8650
LIVONIA· (734) 522·2750

ADIDAS......_"ltI Men's Response
Trainer Fitness Shoes

. ~~ list Price
~ $74.99-~-~ ~--'J;. ,

~~,? ,~
~ . "....--.1 "~ .~}.

~ • <• .". "\ ~ \

\ ,- <~:\ \

, -<- - .,; ;: \'"
\ ~'''' )~...., .........J

ADID~S~ ':~~~
Men's Respon~
Running Shoes

ADIDAS
Women's
V·NeckTops;--,

~.

\ \

lUggl \
Eoch 1

ADIDAS \
Women's 'j

Nylon Short. ')

\ I

\

ADIDA
Kid's Segwa
Crosstraining Sh,~'" /' .

_ Sizes 10.5·6.
_ .. "..... ADIDAS

Diablo Sports Bag

THE
To find The Sports Authority nearest you diaI1·888·Look 4TSA

DEARBORN. (313) 336·6626

FLINT • (810) 230·8160
MADISON HEIGHTS• (248) 589'0133

'No soles may have ocCl.md at "list Price". 'Prices compared to "Regular Price'
ore Ihr 23, 2000 (unless oIhetwise notedI.

h 1· h h · Available on- S op on Ine at \vww.t esportsaut orlty.com YAHOO'_Shopping
shopplng.yahoo.com



13~99
Orig.
$149.99 11 I99

Orig.
$199.

after $10
Instant
Rebate

after $30
Mail·ln Rebate

. "

.. ..
';J •

, w

. ,
•

..

-MOTOROLA"
. FR6G R1tdio' •

~-,t. • 14 chal'fi\els: MIQLAND "
. 38 interference 2 Pack fRS "Radio

eliminator codes, InC1ud~stwo radios, 14-
l "·.ba1:k1it LCD displgy, 5' channels,~ mite r9nge, vox •

, ..\,,, audibte call ~Ierl!.l. voice activated •

..
- .

Values up
to $49.99

~

1799
Orig.
$24.99

Assorted Sizes
Brand name selection.

SHIMANO
FX Front Drag Spin Combo
Quick fire reel, grapfiile composite
rod, ceramic guides.

119
9
Orig.
$29.99

after $10 Mail in Rebate

BERKLEY
Lightning Rods

PLANO
6803 3·T~ Tackle Box
up to 39 adjustable comportments,
3 large lift·up trays, deep storage.

.. ..

....rer,; .",...
_ J. .. .,.

;'.1'''''''

~ BERKLEY
Trilene Big
Game 1/4#
Spools
Available in
green or clear, a
$15.98 value.

]99 ~ •• wy J___ 0."
Ttilene FREE

.", ... ...~

Values up to $3.99

Assorted colors
and sizes.

~Ge-;·.

,

.......

... ::-'
J"'~""

t~;

. .. ~;;,j.""

~y~~~

. . .~ .",",,' ....';"''--''~ .....~~.-.- MAINSTREAM
, .:, .•. ',;.;,,>,;~,,~ Tango Tandem K~ak

......,' ;;,: ._:.::: :..::.:_~:!~-'-.:: ~"--"rf2person sit·on·t~, bow and stern corry handles, selFbailing so
no water stays inside boat, stable, weighs 52 Ibs., mox load 400 Ibs.

.
"

.'r.t -~Ii"er-

" $t)

Pick up your hunting or fishing license TODAY! THE [D~[.)tm 5
AUTHORITY

------ ~ -- ~--- ~-------~---_.~----~~~----~-------------------_......
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ULTRA- E
Express Youth In-Line 5 ates
70mm wheels, ABEC·l bearings.

ULTRA
WHEELS
2 Pack Adult
Protective Gear

~RIFLEX
Micro:zone

Skateboard
8 ply, 28" single kick

deck, 55mm lvrbo poly
wheels, 608Z8 bearings.

VARIFLE
X·Games Helmet
"Aggressive· style lightweight im~t
resistant outer s),ell. Fullyooiustable
strops with quick release buCkles.
ShoCk absorbing oval foam line.

WOLF
CREEK
Daypack
"5· curved
shoulder strop,
key clip, and
organizer.

list Price ListPrice
S39.99" S19.99'

Olig.
$19.99

, • Available on
Shop online at www.thesportsauthorlty.com c

¥AEOO!
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com

http://www.thesportsauthorlty.com
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AUTHORITY
Ahvays priced right.

Facts About
In-Line Skates

\VheeIs
• The larger Ihe diameler. the

fa...ler Ihe wheel.

• Soft \\ hee h grip Ihe "'urface
better: hard \\ heel ...wear longer.

• ROlate wheel., frl.'4ucntly for e\'en
wear. Skaler~ tend to pu ...h harder
wilh one leg and \\ heel., wear in
relalion 10 Ih,It force.

Bearings
• Clean or n:place lx'aring" \\hen

grit build ...up.

• Preci ...ioll he,lring" c,lITy an ABEC
raling het\\ een I and 9. nIl'

higher the number Ihe highcr Ihe
preci~ion. 11 ..kaling
for recrl.':Ilion anti
filnes,> purpo.,e.,. u.,c
a I or 3 ABEC r,llmg.

• Rockerablc frame ...
allow you 10 po ...ilion Ihe
wheeh for increa.,ed
manu\'erahilily.

fs~oi1S~s~~r" -:- .' - . - .. '
t .. • • . ~ A, _ •

Play It Safe
Strelching and \\'.lmling up arc hy
far Ihe be.,t wa~., to pren:nl ,Ir,lin,
and sprain .. from oUldoor aCtl\'iIY.
If you do get injured. follow Ihe,e
lips from \Veb~1D and our "porh
and fime ......partner IkallhSoulh:

• Minimi/e mitial ~welling hy
following the RICE principle:
rest, ice. compre ......ion. and
e1e\'ation.

• Apply Ihe ice .!" often a., you ('an
for Ihe fIT" I 1-2 day .... You can
apply it for aboul 20 minule,
every hour you are awake during
the day.

• Don'l me heal. \\ hich could
increa'>e ~welling.

If Ihe injury i ... ,>e\'ere or i"n't
beginning to feel better :lfter 3·4
days. see a dOClor.

These sporl~ and filness lips arc
broughl 10 you hy WebMD, lhe
hcallhcare dC.,lination for you and
your doc lor.

\Xk11MDw
Thu (."'<tl'!r Hf or !"~I'''..Jrl( "'.u' PU'~)~(f I 'Or,"t""l> dui" r. t (,.~f. .,«( 11"" r(I.If"" ....""",1.I'I{lt:~

(1I"'tluJhrflf', ""I'I.lU H'd f~r,d,lH 1(\1''''''
rf1u/< ',ll'; ,( l "J"~ rll'1'J(',JI I,r L r ,. ...1· r

7"~1I('M1.(1'i" ,.~ 11 .... J rJlfl I(t' I (,./ I.r, f "'(I(J" 11"
s>,1(1) f,/",,J t'Jd/H I rI. fh.l: 1,{l\f".,n d" f,. tr' ~t ('>f

T"~ ~,"''fh '~},lfJt'\ l"j ,I, I'~IJ·~ I Jf("J

DEMARINI
Destroyer Sirigle

.Wall SOftball Bat
,. ~' <:405 ~!9lnh ~

; ~¢!.-...rolumin'Um ol~ ~"'UUIIU

'bFofioil 'dampning tech~ ASA,
,'•. USSA and Senior Softball apprcwed~

~ 99
SOFFE
3/4 Sleeve
Baseball
Jerseys

\. f
1

1999 / '-~
,4t'

~~/~·ir.~ .....~'
hJ~~~~ :, ~ /

- f ;-' •/'~'t '1\' LOUISVILLE
t.&J;;.) ...- SLUGGER

~

~ . ML8180
Wood Baseball Bat

Flame treated, choose from
- assorted ~ autographs.

of,"!"

2799
Reg.
$34.99'

BIKE .. ,
Baseball Pants ,'-'-=:~
Youth sizes S-XL~ '. .: __.~

~ --.0(

EASTON
Impcad Softball Bat
. full rolled CHef end,
70.46 airaaFt alloy, thin

handle with cushioned 'grip,
sizes 26-30 oz., SK66.

EASTON .......... ~
Black Magic
Softball Bat

dusive ~ conlour
_." desiSJn For .impr:OYed

ndIe Rex, fo!ged end with
pre-loaded end cap for more

~I hilling, 7050 air~Ft
alloy, 12" barrel design,

sizes 26-30 oz., 5><51.

G~~FFE
3/4 Sleeve

Baseball
Jerseys

, Youth
~izes S-XL----;,

BIKE
Ankle Length
Baseball Pants
Youth sizes S-XL

r;;, TIlE .

~~~\'Jl Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com Avairableon
YAHOO! .Shopping
shopplng,yahoo,com

7

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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NIKE
Keystone Bat Bag

Holds two 34' bats in
separate compartments for eosy

refrieval and protection.

2199
Reg.
$34.99'

EASTON
ine Rebel Bat Bag

~, Deluxe full feofure locker style
bot/equipment~, padded bottom

olTowsfor 3'4 bats.

..:..:;..~. ....

NIKE
Youth Keystone Low
Baseball Cleats

Reg. 199 each' ~-t-'

~

' ;~/((ml."\.'~'

I • .~.

Buy . ~\,nmw)~
3_..1 ~~~:;.:sa;; ~~~.~~\f, .

RAWLINGS ~~~~~
3 Practice Baseballs
Officiol size and weight baseball, synthetic
leather cover, solid core corle and rubber
center with ster finish. model 0lB3.

Reg.2Beach· ~
. \

.~.)
~ IBuy ~/'

3cn1 t .etJ\~ k \save \'.-.eP~ ~~J
RAWLINGS ,~'
3 Practice Softballs
Official size and weight, SB3.

RIDGEVI
2·in-l Doubleplay Socks
2 pairs per pock.

12~~Pme ,-
$24.99'

!PriceJlZ)
.' MIZUNO . .'", ::

12;5~iWorld Ba~lfGloves ~ . .. " . ,
RetrO leatlier-'shell exduSM)' . "lode wrist ~re ~
oOd~rashock ~'m'~ ~"~" :1
dosed bode, dOsed Wei); MO<JeI M'NWJ.259.-:. ; ~~ ,M

...., '." - ~ ,'" I. ," _ ....... '~""l..l',,~ ......{,,""'IA-"1",.c

EASTON
Sliding Shorts
AvailabTe in assorted sizes. I

-----fi'IE- - '[D~r~"D~ t':- 3
ACT1{(~I-i:Y

'WILSON-
14" Elite4 Glove , -, "
Pre-oiled s1aff IeOther inoteriol, deeper pocket and
larger sized Po!tems, A1660. " -..." '. '-:

Get paid to play! Join The Sports Authority Tealu and become an Authority!
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Available
Inground version

for 129.99,
reg. 179.99'74

HUFFY
40" Composite
Portable Backboard
Manual adiustment height.
Official size rim with
Quick Clip TM. Safety net
release system.

4V»'Mf9.
Lis' Price
$10.00'

"
r

\
\

NIKE
Men's Neo Class
Basketball Shoes

2999

~.aca.s~
~ ,...

,,\..... ··0 V
'~~~iq

BRINE ..
Intnider Soccer Ball
Sizes 3, 4 ond.~.

ADIDAS
Men's Soccer
Jer,seys// .,

~--
~\~1.Y

.
ADIDAS '"
Classique Soccer Ball .
High grade microfiber;com~ife
cover reinforced with multi·kiyer
fabric backing. ..' - -~ .. ) ~

.......'--~-~-_ ...

)

t

ADID~~""
Men's ADI
Special Shorts

~

THE

4 ~(.;3B
!'UTHORITY

, We deliver, assemble and install all inground basketball backboards!'

• -



CRYSTAL RIVER
Rubber Chest Wader
100% rubber construction,
reinforced seams, and
foam insulated.

.49
9

009·
$74.99 13~ 1. 199

009·
$199.

after $10
Instant
Rebate

after $30
Mail-In Rebate

•

"I
.'~.

•' ~ f
~. ..~'

... "t. •
I~ ... _ ..... , , •• --;-..,. ~.

MOTOROLA" a=~. ..;'\'/,~.
. FR6GR~dio' -

~- f: • 14 cha~els} MIQLAND ..
. 38 interference 2 Pack ERS'Radio

el:minator codes, InCludes two radios, 14•
. • -··.ba1:k1it LCD displgy, 5 chann~ls,~ m~e r9nge, vox •
, ..\. r, audibte call ~Ier~.~ voice activated. •

r.r::I..-----t----:.....;....--.:.:.....:....::--..:...--.:..L---....::...:----:;

,.. .,
.. • •. .

•

..

Values up
to $49.99

.~
, .

. )

Assorted Sizes
Brand name selection.

SHIMANO
FX Front Drag Spin Combo
Quick fire reel, graphite composite
rod, ceramic guides.

19~"after $10 Mail in Rebate

BERKLEY
Lightning Rods

... .,:.

PLANO
6803 3· Tray Tackle Box
up to 39 adjustable comportments,
3 large lift·up rrays, deep storage .

........ ~

f .... ~

Values up to $3.99
Assorted colors
and sizes.

~~-; .• ...p'
'2'

I

•.I
i

"J
J...~ .

, a...._ J ..~

J ~
E"'-' .

.,-

(t -~Ii"er_ .

Pick up your hunting or fishing license TODAY! THE •• ~~['Jtm 5
AUTHORITY



99
ALWAYS

PRICED RIGHT

" "-"',

TEXSPORT
Padre Island HammocK. _ ~
Cool comfortable cotton,~. _ '.~
hardwood spreader bars and ~...... ,"~-'-"' .~-~
heavy duty ring suspension.

INTEX
eluxe Fabric Mattress

Great for camping trips or guest
sleepovers, oversize double,

buill-in pillow, includes storoge bag.

..

J 2999, .
~ ~ ,"",...,: C)rig. I

!~/l' '",'. $39.99'
ijl ~. ," ~,.

J ' i ".," 1,. - ,~~ . .,1 ) A ,,"... .~. I. .. : ...

'STANSP.QRT. ,'.'. ". "
Folding Picnic Table' - . '.'t

. 34- X 26" ~ble top, olumi,,!um anCJ s .
frame, folds Up. compactly for e.asy '$ ,

Gl THE

6 '~r.J.:i·tG:-tl It ,
AUTHORITY

. h h · Available onShop online at www.tesportsautorlty.com - ¥AEOO'1itShopping
shopping.yahoo.com

• nrE

http://www.tesportsautorlty.com
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STANSPORT
Millennium Tent
5'6"x 5'6"x 48", dip system
attachment with pin ring for quick
assembly, mesh netting skylights
for star gazing, polyurethane
coated rainRy and lower body.
Flame retardant, water proo
and rip·stop polethylene A r

COLEMAN
Sundome 7 Tent
7' x 7', shock-corded Fiberglass
poles and rear window.

99
Orig.
$59.99

•
• ..~ I f _:

GREAT
BASIN
Sleeping Bag
3 lb. bog, 40
degree temperature
rating.

.~i->- 24~ \"~
GARRITY . I I /'
Power lite Combo -
Indudes one 20 Rashlight and two
2M Rashlights, batteries included.

COLEMAN .....
Collapsible Lantern
Folds for storage, ~
durable krypton bulb,
uses 4 O'cell batteries, ,

419
9

Orig.
$69.99

L!2D rem
ROKK
Internal
Frame Pack
podded bock p'one
prevents gear from
poking in the bock.

COLEM
2 lb. Yout
Sleeping B
27* x 60*,
coHan Rannelli

Available on
\

Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com THE '[Df~r.J.~-m 7~J ~~
AUTHORITY

YAEOOr.
Shopping

shopping.yahoo.com

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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BUY 2 AN AVE I

\
\

J'~

i· ~
f',.
: ,
;'1 ....

VITAL t

Womens ,j,

Piped Shorts V;
Em' t:~'

10'·00* }
Each

Gl Till! - •

8 ~[.)lm
AUTHORITY

Always priced right. We guarantee it ISOo/a!

.
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~COLUMBi:
Men's lbex~
Pocketed Crew ','
Whidbey Shorts ;; .

tE1':mI !

19~:

••••.-
2498 49~~·•

$70.00·

•
•

\'..~'49!~
, lEVA.

Men's or Women's
Inver5ion~

Sandals,

HI-TEe
Women's Eclipse Lite
Mid Outdoor Shoes

999,
J\l

',< •

$

COlUMBI
Men's Elkhorn
Leather Sandals

.REEBO
I . Men's Abuna ,

Leat.her Sandals
" l

HI·TE
Men's
Eclipse Lite Mi

~ Outdoor Shoes~fJ--------------------_.L..-..:::':"':""';';':'-':"';-----_..L.-_-------"";
I

i Avall8ble on ¥AEoo1.
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com
, Shop online at www.thesportsauthority.com

\

http://www.thesportsauthority.com
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ALIEN 5 t
059 Go~ ~ A\dilo Qrophite f
1, 3, 5 ~o~ S WI d maraglOg st~e\ ace,
shafts titanium on . bock Irons
stain\~ss steel 3-PhY;ch~g men1s right
with A\di\a grap I e s ,
hand regular sha~ft~s.:..-,...__ ----:::

• I-, .
,. J

t .""J, " .
- i'··

~~-.;:r1~~(';~~~"~;.~
f .. ' ""S~,, ... 1

1 ........ ~._ ....._ .. l~t)r..)'~'~"·~"'<t'Jl("::""'41if: ~~Hj- •

• I

O(}{)Interest for 90 days with... .@J 1111-' ",

.~ ....... ~~ L..."
~• .J'~~ 10 r\~U fHOIUTY

• bE . 7''3'



NIKE ADIDAS

BENNINGTON
Team Athlete Bag Santiago XXLBag

Camel Ught Stand Bag 799 1099 ,. v80!t8 1/4· top nylon, 3-way run
len~h dividers, dual strap, 8 Reg. ..,
poc ets, includes rain hoOd. $29.99 t .... $74.99'.• I

rSJ_a-~• .\
.. .t.

":- :J(l--~;" • " •• ~. ~ . ' .
1~ ..;t-~r~·~t

.- . WILSON
-:. - ~ r;~ ~ .... ~

Adult Tennis
,

....-;

:; ,
. Starter Kit -....

.... l. -./ ~ Includes Wilson
'0 ~

",. ~., rocquet, two tennis

PENN ATHLETIC bolls, a water bottle, NIKEand an instructional
4 Pack Tennis Balls video, available in " Men's Air Ace V
X-duty championship Felt. adult and junior sizes. Tennis Shoes

'\~ .. :.'.,

~

.: . .~....

\

, \ INTECH
\ \ Coolmax Golf Glove

MicroFiber palm, Coolmax-lycra Finger
inserts for better Filand temperature
control, men's left hand regular and
cadet, men's right hand, ladies left hand.

GAMMA TNTReact String .., $14.99 Reg. 29.99'

,. IFIll........ ..... , • r ..... • •• aa,.:sa.8• d fIIQ"

4.W4~~ ......... , .~

"-

f

. The Sports Authority' Credit Card.* See back page for details.
TUB '[1]~.):m 11_ no.. __

•



149
9

Reg, (,
17.99' , • (~ ,

ADIDAS ~" I •

Men's Cotton ~., ~<

T-Shirts

\

ADID~~
Men's Electra
Running Shoes

~-::~-==..,...;;;=~r=;;r

ADIDAS '"
Men's Poseidon'
Running Shoes

ADIDAS
""vo _"iJ Men's Response

Trainer Fitness Shoes

ADIDA
Kid's Segwa
Crosstraining Sh:RIIII.. It .

_ Sizes 10.5'6.

ADIDAS
Diablo Sports Bag

\

If you find a lower locally advertised price

•

.." on any identical item that we carry, we'll
\ I, take 150% of the difference off the purchase

o pri,e, even up 10 14 days oller you bough. ~ ~ Ul3G' .' it. See store for complete details.
~~ ,,,,,,,,100"'_,"" "' ..... ,M .. ""'''__ • --wrth The Sports Authonly" Credit card MlIWT1umpurchase 01 S299 00 1$

reqwed A mmlmum moothly paymenl onlhe plan balance IS reqUIred
whICh ISIIle grealer 01 $10 or 4% ollhe balance Finance thar9tS WIll be
delerredlor90dJys IllhelunamounlolyourpurtNselSpaidbeforelhe AU THO R I T Ydelermtnl penod ends. finance tharljeS WIll be wal't'ed II any portion 01
your purchase IS nol paid belore lilt defermenl penod ends. IIIIaIlCe
tharQeS thaI have accrued from the dale 01 purt1la$e lhrOO9h and lflCludlllO
lhe lasl day ollhe defermenl perIOd wi be added 10your accounl
Reoular credit terms w,n lhen apply For an delerred cred,l plans,lhe APA Al · d · ht
1$7.18'/, Themrrumum fiNANCE CHAAGE 1$$1 00 based on Average ways prIce rIg .
OJrlJ Balance

@

~-:Jrr=============iI~::J

III
~

I VISA,I

I L.==;;:=:==;===::::=:=;:=~=::::======:::::J

WATERFORD • (248) 738·5020 CLINTON TWP, - (810) 791-8400

UnCA - (810) 254,8650
LIVONIA -(734) 522-2750

THE
To find The Sports Authority nearest you diaI1-888-Look 4TSA

~r!r~;,
.e-~.tf~' .... Of

DEARBORN' (313) 336·6626

FLINT - (810) 230·8160
MADISON HEIGHTS. (248) 589·0133

h 1· h h · Available onS op on toe at www.tesportsautortty.com YAHOOl,
Shopping

shopplng.yahoo.com
I

I- .I~ ---------------------------------

http://www.tesportsautortty.com


- .,

All stores celebrate the Grand Opening of our new stores in
Connecticut, Maryland, Minnesota, Missouri, New York and Texas!

J

Starts Friday,
April 14 at 8am!
Shop Friday & Saturday,
April 14 & 15, 8am-10pm

~%~
Off

Enti re Stock
Dresses
-Misses'
-Petites'
-Plus Size
-Girls' 4-16
-Toddlers'
Reg. 14.99-99.99.
sale 10.04-66.99

J,
y

... .. '"- ""'- '\. -...............- ----- ------.... .......... _----- "--- ..... "'~"'.

MfJ PfA,oYe /tfc.e tf;;---



~ ~ ~~---~---------------..,

S
Good Friday-Monday, April 14-17

~

(.I""""~ ..-; SJfC?~~2~f'
,:7'

, .- ')[.......... ~ ;,;,?-
It , }')}~~~ -./~~..
; '~: " ),J!
'~
I ,,~ ,

1 -. ~ ~ ~
, ~.j~f'

Mlsse~'ii'~

40%
Entiresave () Stock

Sonoma knit lops for misses.
pelites and plus size. Reg
$12·$24 sale 7.20·14.40

~ lial'l
1/ ~/ i
" /~i\\

. i • {I·Mlsses· ~
·Petltes· ..'.
·Plus SIZ~ __ h

o Entiresave 33 % Stock
Erika & Co. casual
weekend wear. Reg $15-
$30 sale 10.05-20.10

II

31st 8 or 6.99 ea. 5.99 Juniors'
Juniors' SO... ribbed tee. SO... sleeveless split
Colton/spandex Reg $12 ea crew ribbed tee. Reg S10

0
0 Entiresave 4 % Stock

Bod~source' bath & body
and home Iragrances. Reg
$3-$20. sale 1.80-12.00

19.99 Men's

49.99 Super Buy!
14k gold 1/4 ct. /
T.W. diamond ......../
Slud~: Reg. $150'1~)

,'_.J.'. / ...~
,,"'-' ,
,'. ,..-

0~
,.< -~( I

<
Jer.elry ~ro'o e'la~ed to ShONd,'a 1

save 60~)

14k gold chains and
bracelets. Reg $40-
$800 sale $16-$320

16.99 Men's
levi's~ Red Tab· denim shorts. Sonoma 5·pocket denim jeans.
Regular. Relaxed or Loose Fit RegU'ar Relaxed or Loose Fit

0%
Entiresave 4 0 Stock

Kids' sets. For newborns.
Infants, toddlers gl'ls 4-16 and
boys 4-7. sale 7.79-14.99

save 30-50%
Casual sandals lor men,
women and kids. Reg 1299,
64 99. sale 9.09·44.99

KltchenAIcI"

154.99
Classic Stand Miler.
250 walts' 4/'QI stainless
steel bowl Reg 22999
2

50%
Entiresave 0 Slack

Inlanls' and toddlers'
sleepwear. Reg 12 99-
1799 sale 6.49-8.99

69.992-pc.set
Stralus luggage. Reg 14999
50% off all oHler luggage.
sale 17.49·179.99

•
ioiir Choice
24.9'!-

save 20-35<J{)
Enlire stock personat
care. Reg 799-24999.
sale 6.39-189.99

,

save 30% ~r~~:
Shorts for misses, petites
and plus size. Reg. $28·
S·W sate 19.60-28.00

18.99 Juniors'
SO... slonewash jeans.
Bo~1r1er;dand Boot Leg
styles Reg S23

25-30% all Watches,
Plus Take an
EXTRA 100

/
0 Off

FINAL PRICE 10.11·266.62
loaj,s $" ~)

19.99 Men's
Bugle Boy' fashion
denim jeans and khakis.

save 40-50%
Selected team licensed
and name brand athletic
apparel sale 7,49-74.99

save 50%
Misses' Croft & Barrow~
solid or slriped polo. Collon/
spandex Reg $20. sale $10

16.99 Juniors'
SO... denim, twill
and colton/nylon
shorts. Reg $24

• •. - -~ ~-

35%
Entiresave 0 Slock

Sunglasses. For men and
women Reg $15-$25.
sale 9.75-16.25

Entiresave 50% Stock
Kids' Bugle Boy' apparel.
Reg. 1299-31 99.
sale 6.49-15.99

Raabok
~

·Baseball
·Golf
·Soccer

sa e 25%
Entire

V 0 Stock
Adults' and kids' cleated
shoes. Reg 2299-84 99.
sale 16.99-63.74

save 23% Entire
, ~J 0 Stock

Comforters, bedskirts and
accessories. Reg $12-
$220 sale 8.04-147.40

-.......

save 25-50%

save 35%

Entire stock maternil~
sportswear. Reg $16-
$50. sale 10.40-32.50

\\'\R.l'iER'S

save 40%
Panties and crop tops. Reg
3/12.00 to 16 50 ea . sale
3/7 .20 10 9.90 ea. [,:'J::!es Jx,e'(

12.99 Men's
Croft & Barrow" short sleeved
solid pique polo. Available in
extended sizes Reg $24

50%
Entiresave 0 Slack

Kids' outerwear. For boys 4-20.
gl rls 4-16. toddlers and mfants
Reg 1799·4299. sale 8.99-21.49

...~~
adldas

save 50%

Spring outerwear
lor her. Reg 39.99-
9999. sale 19.99-49.99
t)cIJj.:>S c ,.....~J ~~""rr5 .:> r Crr~Jnl

save 33% ~~~~:
Handbags and purse
accessories. Reg. $6-
$75. sale 4.02-50.25

01""-SONOMA
"'f""'~~".

7.99 Men's
Sonoma solid T·shirt.
100% colton in vintage and
pigment dyed styles Reg $14

,~!i .
• / O~4)

~o
;-~

sa e 40%
Enlire

V 0 Stock
Kids' character playwear.
Reg 1299·2699. sale 7.79-16.19
Pia!. -a' reI '''er.:l=d as sle<p; ear

Rockport

Women's selected athletic Men's selected athletic
shoes. Reg 54 99·64 99 shoes. Reg 54.99-64.99
30.40°;' off other men·s. \'Iomen's & kids' athletic shoes. 20.99·55.99

save 40%
Sheets. Many name brands. Room size rugs & matching
Reg 799-7999 sale 4.99-54.99 scatters. Reg. 19.99,39999.

sale 11.99-239.99

..~..

159.99 Your Choice
SteamVac~ deep cleaner or
WindTunnel' vacuum.
Reg 24999 ea

NGl Inl''''' ill Tp.~ •• :.
NoM caro~o; CcIit. ... /

139 99
After $10

• mfr. rebate
40·pl. dehumidifier, sale 149.99
50·pl. dehumidilier, sale 169.99

49.99
Iron park benc~.
Perlect for your deck
or garden Reg 9999

40%
Enliresave 0 Slack

Bath rugs, Great variety of
colors. styles and sizes. Reg.
999-39.99. sale 5.99-23.99

50
0 Enliresave % Stock

Resin furniture. Choose
from many Items. Reg.
1199-99 99, sale 5.99-49.99



.
Entire Stock Villager.
Coordinates for
Misses, Petites
and Plus Size
Reg. $19-S72,
sale 12.99-49.9

o

~;.~:
j'

i
~

, ..(

WORK FOR' HER
.,,
,)

U
J

" ...

" .......1.
_ .l'r 1 .... «

"
"

COLLECTIONS "

., ;t11999 -
'Yo'ur Choice'

Misses' Iinentcotton
separat~. Reg. S34 ~
30-400/0 off outer coordinates
for misses, petites and
plus size. Reg. $24-$64,
sale 14.99-44.80

-,
!

I
..--



ACCESSORIES FOR HER
•j

50 60% ~ntire,~:~tock
_ 0 Fine Je'welryOff Reg. 29.99-2.250, sale 13.49·900.00

Some jewdIy p/lolOS eowged 10 show detaol

.1
1,

::7J~J S '~~4"- . ~, ;. ,to,,:, '. L 1,- .
... ' . ..: ' ..,

Entire Stock

,·30bff
. 1

1
j

I Fashion
accessories.
Reg. $3-$25,
sale 2.10-17.5

;'S~TS-
: M;'" ..

:'1'599
j"ri~Yte~ --~" ';
'-,Secrets®

Reg. 21.00-26.50
'WoIrle!l's tJnoene depl

Sunglasses. For
men and women.
Reg. $15-$25.
sale 10.50-17.50

Entire Stock

30%
: Off

t
Handbags and
purse acCessories.
Reg. $&$75.
sale 4.20-52.50 .:

EnUre Stock

30btt

".~---7''''~,.~ "''''''

/

14-,99
..' Reg. $18-$28

Fam.ius Maker Bras~ ; .. .. ...-
-All (jlga~.·
-All Maidenform0
-All Warner's~
'-All Bal~
-All Vanity Fai~:.,..,:~:'
-All Barerythere-'

)

Hanes Tool· sheer
hosiery and legwear.
Reg. 3.75-8.50.
sale 2.62-5.95

,.,,-~tIin
-~~

30bff

)

i.

.~\
0%" Off

• '~" 11""

Ch plon-, adldas-
andlSonoma Sport'"
SO~fOr' her.; "
Reg. .99-15.00. ;''1::'
sale .49.10.50 ~ .;o;;J'

c:J



'3D-356ft
SWimwear
Meri's • Misses'
Plus Size • Juniors'
Includes' coverups for her. :

I -Reg. $18-$84, sale 11.70-58.806 ...,-'

I
I >-C', J

, .'
~, ~~~ ....... "l .. j •. ::..";....,:;J-t'..~

33ffif
Entire Stock
Juniors' Dresses
Reg. 24.99-69.99. sale 16.74-46.89 .

..

Young men's
Sonoma camp
shirts. Reg. $26
Men's Sonoma
tech shorts,
sale 19.99

Men's levi's' Red Tab
5-pocket denim jeans.
-505$ Regular Fit
-550" Relaxed Fit
-560· Loose Fit
Available in Bleach,
Stonewash and Dark
Stonewash Finishes;
505- and 550" also
available in Black Finish

I"'p'~':
~t>< •• : . . '. •

.... toJ'; ..... - • .. ~.~~~::-;. :.' "~"
.l".:,;l,\.. 4( ,,"

... ';,:..: .......... ..... ..... ........
.;- .

GENUINE
SONOMA

,J~coMP#l'l-

MEN'S EASY-WEARING CASUALS'
Entire Stock

1999
Men's camp shirts.
Dressy and casual
styles insolids
and patterns.
Reg. $28-$34

a s,
.", .~Frtin

. double plme stYle': Reg. $48
Save on All Men's
Doc1<erssTwill Shorts
Reg. $34-$36. sale 21.99-24.99

306ft
DOCI<ERS'

CROFT &BARROW.

All men's Hanes'
Classics' underwear
& athletic socks.
Reg. 8.99-13.99,
sale 6.29·9.79

\



"j' ((.-41
\' . '= ~ L '.'j, ...

\ . ~" .•. '. ~ '"
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KIDS' SUMMER ESSENTIALS
5?9
~ ...:·.!t ~! 1..,... ~ - ~ ..

Girls~7·16 and
b0j5.' a-:20 Sonoma
teeS. Reg. $9"
BoYs~4,'~and
girls' 4-6x Sonoma
solid teeS. Reg.
$8, sale 4.99

.f' ....

Nike0 Athletic
Apparel and Shoes

Men·s· Misses' • Boys' 4-20· Girls'7·16O' '\
\

2/$50 A&~Ot.fS.
or 25.99 pr:C::::::: ::.

Women's Aerosoles-
Give & Let Give casual
sandals. Reg. 32.99 pro

GENUINeSONOMA
.Jt:4N COMP,A.tfl-

Men's Dexte" shoes.
Reg. 69.00-84.99.
sale 54.99-67.99

Men's and women's
casual sandals.
Reg. 19.99-64.99,
sale 15.99-44.99

Kids' shoes & sandals.
Reg. 19.99 pro

. ~ ~ "
, ... , ....'- -'- ...I..". ' ..::' -,- ..

4999 ~ I

Your Choice a~Taas ,
Men's adida~ ~ ~ - , I'
Vendetta or women's 1')- VIi'
~~~~I~~~~:~g.;il) .~;
&69.99(~j

',D~I .:

~t~" rr;
~I

4999 ~;
Your Choice ~ j

I

Men's and women's Reebot- i j
Endeavor DM~ walking shoes ,~~7' ~
or women's 3D Peace Trainer. ~~ ~, ;~
Reg. 64.99 pro • \ . ~ .'j

.r .~~{- - '.,;.,;!~~!~j
'¥.,y ',' ~~"l'-..i

~~~/~ /.~~~ ~
~--;. V)3, I .~, .

~

~~I j .. \,
Jl , ~ I I
~ -' ,1~ __ ",.J"" ....... i...:ez;:;: ... J

3 9 ~?UrChoice
Men's Nike- Covert Q..,
Trainer or women's ' .....
Sleady Trainer shoes. .. '
Reg. 54.99 pro • }.:

O·". -.. '. "i
I

"
I
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2 for 1 oENUWt; - Entire Stock
SONOMA;

Noo.e GQOO!>" 35-4Sonoma bed pillows.
Reg. 19.99-89.99.
sale 2/19.98-2/89.98
30-50% oft all other bed
pillows. mattress pads &
access., sale 3.49·90.99

.,... ~ ,s~~.. ... -.I,.,.
~~'J. 'j' ( _-- e', $o-:O..,,! .~'I ~~ ~

~O~tAA~ ?... J ~~ ~., ~ ..,..-;;-~.;.......",.- "-1 ~. , ~§
D"Kd.""'''' '_ ,", ~ i-' '- .......,;;:=-.f'l~ I, i \ 0' -'. i

~-. .IS" ;':;'.1 ~. ,~§;~i.a-." .
.Ai

Decorative pillows.
, Reg. 9.99-29.99.

sale 6.49-19.49

Entire Stock Entire Stock

33-50bff 40-70~ff
Luggage. Reg. 34.99-359.99,
sale 17.99·215.99

o Samsonite"

, -.,. :.

']11"0-50%~'it Off_._ t _
-Entire Stock Frames,
- Reg.. 99'129.99, sale .59-77.99-- - ~<

i_ ... L

GENUINE;
SONOMA

IiOMEGOOOS•

.\-

}./'

as
BURNES'
OF BOSTON

,. ..

PFALTZGRAFF 30% Summer Living· patio shop.
Orinkware, serveware.lighting,Offtable linens & patio furniture:
Reg. .49-199.99, sale .34-139.~

I (-~
.. ,<'\

p~~ ~.t\\' Ill."'l1.,t 'll~ft i9 -.- i~-'- -'. ~. u."!p
I .. t ':- ~.""w -'---~A
1~1f~' ~-

le~

I
I

j iJl__~ m-f
I -. - -lntire··Stock.Ki [Chy-;;...- .,
Blectricslt&?!Acae~lfi'ie. '

t' R~~:1.99-349.99.sale 1.69-279.99.~

Rowenfa KltchenA.1cr
I' \, I. '.
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Gift Giving Made Easy with a Kohl's Gift Card
The Choice is Theirs-The Value is Yours.

Prices good Friday, April 14-Salurday, April 22, 2000.

For the Kohl's store
nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500 or

visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

Items UldlC.'ltedon sale or referencing a regular price rePfesenl reductlOflS from
paS! or future oHerlll9 PfICeS(WIth Of v.1thoul actual sales) al Kohl's Of at a
competitor of the Item or 01comparable merchandISe. Intermediate marlcdowns
may hal'e been taken Clearance merchandISe is exduded Irom enllre Slock
categories herem. Actual S3'r'1lgS may exceed percenl savings shown.
KOHL'W and Koors brand names are tradelrl3rks 01Kohl's lnulOis. Inc

O-n3·T"

http://www.kohls.com
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"This Mother's Day
Take The -Time ...

'~

~r.:,

For The Things
That Really Matter."

A House/wid Name Si11ce1979



Enjoy More of Your
Precious Free TUne.

• Dependable, Consistent, and Thorough
professionals will service your home.

• You'll have peace of mind because MOLLY MAID
teams are nro]lerly Insured, Bonded, and Supervised.

• Your satisfaction is Guaranteed in Writing.

A Household NmHe Since 1979
www.mollymaid.com

Call TODAY For Your Free Estimate:
a •

248-305-7070
Give Someone You Love

A MOLLY MAID Gift Certificate

You 'Ulove coming home to a clean house,"~p"a/londar ..

SAMPLE SAMPLE

© Copyright 1999 Each Franchise Independently Owned and Operated ® Registered Trademark

http://www.mollymaid.com

